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FORTUNE 
TIME, INC. Publishers 

N ow, after two years of investigation and preparation, TIME, Inc., announces 
the publication on January 25th of a de luxe monthly magazine. Its subject is 
Business. Its purpose is to reflect Industrial Life in ink and paper and word 

and picture as the finest skyscraper reRects it in stone and steel and architecture. 

The magazine's name is FORTUNE, since it deals with the factors which control the 
fortunes of every man. Its price is $10 the year. 

Business takes FORTUNE to the tip of the wing of the airplane and through the 
depths of the ocean along be-barnacled cables. It forces FORTUNE to peer into dazzling 
furnaces and into the faces of bankers. FORTUNE must follow the chemist to the brink of 
worlds newer than Columbus found and it must jog with freight cars across Nevada's 
desert. Fortune is involved in the fashions of Rappers and in glass made from sand. 
It is packed in millions of cans and saluted by Boards of Directors on the pinnacles 
of skyscrapers. Mountains diminish, rivers change their course, and thirty million people 
assemble nightly at the cinema. 

Into all these matters FORTUNE will inquire with unbridled curiosity. And, above 
all, FORTUNE will make its discoveries clear, coherent, vivid, so that the reading of it 
may be one of the keenest pleasures in the life of every subscriber. 

The first number of FORTUNE will be sent only to Original Subscribers in the order 
of application. Subscription orders ($10 the year) should be sent to TIME, Inc., Sub
scription Department, 350 East 22nd Street, Chicago, Illinois. Mailed promptly, the 
order form below will enroll you as an Original Subscriber. 

TIME, INC., Subscription D ept ., 
350 East 22nd Street, Chicago, Ill. 

GENTLEMEN: 

You may enroll me as an Original Subscriber to FORTUNE, and send me a bill for $10 with the 

first issue. 

NAME ....................................................................... .......... ............. ........... ....... .. .... . .. ... .......... ....... .. ........ ... ... .. 

ADDRESS ................................................. .... .. .. .......... . ............................................. .................... .............. .. 
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Points of Interest I 

COLLEGE OF DEI TI TRY 
alumni are intere ted in the 

developments which will give the 
University a new building for the 
dental ~hool. At their meeting 
chcduled to be held Friday the 

member of the Board of Regents 
were to con ider the ubject of a 
site for the proposed tructure. All 
alumni and former tudent of the 
Univer ity will note with intere t 
the plans -for the new building which 
will grace the campu . 

'Vberever vou m et an alumnu 
of tIle Col1eg~ of Denti try you will 
find a Minne otan who is incerely 
intere ted in tbe development of hi 
alma mater and who is proud of the 
collell=e from which b wa grad
uated. And not only the dental 
alumni but all otller ~itizens of thi 
great state bave rea on to be proud 
of the College of Denti try. For 
year it 11a held a place in the front 
~ank of American dental school. 
Graduates of the school have been 
.OUglll a teachers by rariou first 
rate in titution in all part of the 
world. At the pre ent tim no Ie 
than four 1Iinne ota graduates are 
dean of leadinll= chool of denti -
lry in thi country. 

- *-

M I ~E OTA football fan have 
been checking their 1930 cal

enda r which contain daily weather 
foreca t in the hope that now will 
be predicted for October 11. On 
that da v the football-wise Glenn 
Warner ;nd hi fa t tepping troupe 
of grid warrior from sunny Cali
fornia will unfurl the Leland tan
ford color in Memorial tadium. 
The game hould rate a one of th 
intersectional cla ic of the ea on. 

On th Sa turday before tbe tan
ford conte t, the Gopher will meet 
Vanderbilt here at Iinneapuli. 
Thus on succe ive aturdays at 
the very begInning of the ea on 

Hnne ota fans will hav th oppor
tunity to ee in action again t th 
Gopl;ers, two team from' other ('c
tion of th countr ~T. 

* 
NORTHROP IE IOR I L A -

DITORI U.:\I will be thc cen 
of a tudent-p rodu ed opera on J an
uary 17 and ] 8 when ' ieto r Her-
bert's " W iza rd of t il ile" will 
be pres n ted by the ni,'er ity 
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A. C. Arn), '09Ag. 
Frank W. Peck '12Ag. 
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Carl F. E. Peterson '93L. 
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Dr. N. O. Pearce '05)ld . 
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Torger A. Hoverstad '9 lAg. 

inger und r the direction of Pro
fe or Earle G. Killeen. The opera, 
rcquirill<T a ca t of more than 200 
indh-idual will be giYen without 
the aid of profes ional tars. 

In the pa t it ha been neee ary 
to build outdo r amphitheater in 
the tadium for ' uch production. 
Among other thing the producer 
llad to worry about the weather 
and many who enjoy uch peetacle 
did not attend because of the open 
air hazard. 

* A LETTER from W. J. Hamil-
ton '10 of Gary, Indiana, ug

ge ts that the member of hi cla 
' hould be tarting plan for the 
t wen tieth annin'rsary of the grad
uation of the cia The ugge tion 
i a good one , and L timeh-, for 
ron ,llll'nrr l ent time is only ix 

DE...""JTI TRY 
Joseph heJlman '050. 
L. W. Thorn 'ISO. 

PH.\JUUCY 
Cb1lrles Y. :o.:et% ·tOPh. 

EotT.lTIOX 
Robert J. ]IIla}-o '00. 

Busr:ro.""ESs 
Frank J. Tupa '21B. 

FIRST DISTRICT 
Dr. William F. Brnascb '00; '03:-1d. 

D1JtECTORS AT LARGE 
Rar P. Olase '03. 

pencer B. Clelnnd · lIAg. 
Irene R. Edmonds '06. 
Robert E. Ford ·9SE. 

rthur B. Fruen '0 E. 
Daniel . Helmick 'JSE. 
WilHam H. Oppenheimer ·O ~L . 
Orren E. afford ·JOL. 
Lero), " '. anford ·oq. 
Dr. ():,-wald S. Wyatt '19:1Jd. 

month awa,. To in ure a ucce -
fuI cla re~mion the machinery of 
organization hould be et in motion 
at an early date. 

The member of the cIa of 1 0 
will be looking forward to the fif
ti th annil'er :ny of their gradua
tion wbile 25 year of alumnidom 
will be eeJebrated by the '05 men 
and women. TO doub-t other cla e', 
1 90, 1900, and 1920, will want to 
make plans for meeting next June. 

Tremendou change on the eam
pu ' will be noted C\'en by the mem
ber of th 1920 cla . Tit return 
to the ' eene of college day will be 
omething to look forward to dur

ing the coming month. If you are 
anxiou to <Tct in touch with old 
da mute or t tart the machinery 
for a clas ' reunion, let u haye your 
.entiment in a I tter. 
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Editorial Comment and Alumni News 
THE one hundred and eighty 

Minn otans who became alumni 

at the end of the fall quart r were 

the tir t to rec ive their degrees in 

the Cyru orthrop Memorial au

ditorium. They think little of thi 

distinction at the pre ent time and 

probably were not in the lea t 

thrilled a t the araduation exercises 

by the thought that their da will 

become hi toric in this respect. In 

ten, twenty, or thirty year, how

ever, wh n Time' deft hand has 

softened the color in the canvas of 

their past until only the indelible 

flourishes r etain their empha i , the 

members of the aroup will be prone 

to peak of the fir t commencement 

conyocation in th e I emorial audi

torium. They will rate a pioneer 

in th e happy xperience of r cei\'

ing diploma in the great buildin a 

wh ich now occupies 0 important a 

place in campu life and actiyitie . 

The peaker on th occa ion of 

the fall quarter commencement was 

a former tud nt in the Colleae of 

Engineerin cr, 'Villi am B. tout, "ice 
pre ident and g neral manaaer of 

the tout Metal irplane ompany 
of D troit. uThi han<ring World," 

was the ubject of hi address. He 

has had an int re ting career a!ld 

in tlle tory of his progres from 

th time h was comp lIed to giYC 

up college on account of his eyes 

t the day 1 than 20 year latcr 

when he wa recognized as an out-

tanding engin r and authority on 

aircraft d ign th ere i a potcnt 

eTmon on th , value of th continua

tion of tudy after leavin colI o-e 

days behind. For cyeral year h 

worked on t. Paul and hicago 

new paper tudied aviation, and 
tra,' lIed. H e became world-famous 
when he de igned all-metal air
craft. 

H ere ar 
his addre 

a f w of the point of 
: Thi generation de-

mands fact wherea former crenera
tion lived largely on opinion 
An open mind i nece ary to pro
gre in thi world and at thi time 
of rapid chanue . ., " "hen you 
think that you are good you merely 
ha,'e got to the point where you 
cannot critici e your own work. 
Then it i time to get a teacher ... 
If you believe the ame thina a 
year from now that you believe to
day. you are lipping rather than 
k ping up ... Earning rather than 
a"ing i a new economic prin

ciple . . . The ba i of wealth and 
pro perity i the production of lu.~
uri s, not nece ities ... An inter
national lanauage will be developed 
within two generation. 

Political Battles 
THI give promi of being a 

yea r of interesting political 
battle in th e tat. I any alumni 
name ha,' already be n connected 
with the campaian for variou state 
and national offi es. The open ea
, on for filing i here and June 16 
i the time of the primary election. 
Life is ju t one election after an
other for orne folks. Th moke 
of one politi al battle i hardly out 
of th air b fore th e gun of the 
ad,'an c brigade of the n xt cam
paian may b heard in th di tance. 

overnor Th odore hri tian on 
'09L, ha announ ed that h will 

not b a candidat for re-de tion . 

Th e announcement leave the field 
open for that office. The inference 

that Governor Christian on will 
oppo e Thoma D . chall 'O:.!, for 

hi seat in the nited tate Sen
ate. Thei r con te t will be settled 
in the primary el ection in J one. 

For some time the name of Ray 
P. ha e '03, tate auditor. and ~ . 

J. Holmberg, a o-raduate of the 
chool of Agriculture, and now 

commi ioner of agriculture, have 
been prominent in the new a can
didate for the governor' chair. 
Other alumni who have been men
tioned a potential candidate are 
'V. F. Kunze '97. mayor of )Iinne
apoli , and J . A. A. Burnqui t '05L, 
former o-o,·ernor. The name of 
Judge amuel B . Wil on '96L, 
chief ju tice of the tat e upreme 
court, ha al 0 been heard in dis
cu ion of the po ible candidates, 
but it i thought that he will be a 
candidate for re-election. 

~ umerou alumni have already 
fil d or are expected to file for 
other po t in the tate. Fred A. 

nrder '07L, of t. Paul, ha en
tered the race for a eat in the na
tional Hou e of Repre entatives. 
MelYin J. Iaa J th e incumbent ha 
fil ed for r e-election. H erbert ·P . 
Keller '96L. former mayor of t. 
Paul. ha filed for the tate senate. 
In the conte t for tate leo-i lati,' e 
and admini trative offices, alumni 
will d ew with int re t the atti
tude of the candidate toward the 
affair of the niYer ity. 

THE 1929 football en on at 
[inne ota \\'a marred by only 

two defeat and they were cIo e 
on ,and the campaicrn may be et 

down on th book a a ucce ful 
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one. The managers had not yet let 
the air out of the last football be
for e m an y fan s began to bewail the 
fa ct tha t M emori al tadium would 
be the scene of no mighty battles 
next year . But th sen ational an 
nouncement from Fred Luehring, 
director of athletics, and Coach 

l arence W. Spears, tha t L eland 
Stanford would play the Goph r 
here next fall actually " reversed 
the fi ld ." Now the 1930 chedule 
looms as a nearly perfect one. 

The season will open a week 
earlier than u ual and a South D a
kota el even will furni h th oppo
sition. S econd on the li t is th 
g ame with Vanderbilt on October 
4 , which may be rated as an inter
sectional contest. On the following 
Sa turday, October 11 , Gl en W a r
ner 's mighty warrior from the 
'Ve t coas t will meet the Goph r 
in l emorial tadium in one of the 
maj or inter ectional game of the 
yea r . 

On the followin g S aturday while 
the s a on i still young, Indiana 
will meet the Gopher her at Min
neapoli in the fir st conference 
game of the year for Coach Spear ' 
wa rriors. M emori al Stadium will 
be just like home for th e Hoosiers 
for it will mark their third a ppear 
ance her in as many yea r . There 
will be a r est befor J ov mber 1, 
when Northwestern will play h reo 
The cont st will probably have an 
important bearing on the confer
ence cha mpionship and sllOuld bc a 
classic. The Gopher will expe
ri ence a " breather game" befor th 
fin al fr ays of the s ason with Ii chi 
gan and Wi con in in th ir r espec
ti ve strongholds. 

Faculty Insurance 

EVE RY f aculty m mber of the 
. niv r ity will be in ured for 

$ 10,000 under the new g roup in 
suranc pl an recentl y acc pted by 
the Boa rd of R cgents. The Uni 
v r sity will pay betwe n $50 and 
$60 annually on each policy whil 
th in ur d will pay $75 each y ar . 
Present employee who hav rv d 
from three to seven yea r will p ay 
$5 a year for a $ 1 000 policy, whil 
$ 10 a vear will be th co t of a 
$2,000 ·poli cy to ery mploy f" 

who has served from 5 v n to 20 
yea rs. Tw nty- two employees who 
ha ve been with th Univ rs ity for 
more than 20 year will r c iv 
paid up polici es of $2,000. 

The group policy adopted for 

faculty members and employees 
amounts to $6,w89,000, the largest 
group insurance policy ever i ued 
ntirely to residents of the tate. 

The joint bid accepted by the ad
ministration wa submitted by the 

orthwestern a tional Lif Insur-
anc Company of Minneapoli and 
the Minne ota Mutual Life In ur
ance Company of t . P aul. The 
details of the plan a re being com
pleted by omptroller William T . 
liddlebrook. 

The adoption of the group insur
ance plan for f aculty memb r and 

mployee ha b en hailed as one 
of the most progre iv st ep s eve r 
ta ken by the UniYersity. Practi
cally all of the larger chools in the 
country have provided the benefits 
of group in urance and, in th p a t 
thi has placed Minne ota a t a di s
ad vantage in the competition for 
teaching tal ent. 

Merely a Suggestion 
The sucrge tion offered tha t 

Dr. ooke a nd L es chroed r solve 
the ticklish ticket probl m by re
serving all the fifty ya rd eat for 
the Boy S couts who do th usher
ing. A good turn d serve a "ood 
eat . 

Which Style, Please 

W HAT tyl of writing do 
alumni want in their alumni 

publication ? Do you prefer rh e
torical phrase and complicated sen
tence or would you rath r have the 
lighter, clea r-cut and free r tyle to 
be found in th better newspaper 
tories? Th e questions a re stim

ula ted a t the momcnt by a contro
versy which has aris n among the 
read'er s of th II arvard ,llumni Bul
le tin. Th troubl tarted wh n a 
H ar vard alumnu in a letter to the 
editor of the publicati on criti cised 
the tyle of the individual who 
wrote the reports of th footb all 
games for th magazinc. H e said 
tha t the footb all game were re
ported in an " Encyclop dia Britan
nica" style. H urg rl more Yirility 
and color in th e writt n d . cription 
of the big contests. Oth r hav 
written to second th e eritiei m, 
while, on th other hand, many 
readers of the Bull etin have ome 
to th d f n c of the writer. They 
adnllre dignity in lan~uag and con
s rvatism in xpres ion , even in re
ports of sport events. 

In contrast to the lit rary style 
att mpted in th football s tori s in 
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the Harvard Bulletin i the rather 
direct mode of expre sion used by 
the ditor of the Graduate Magazine 
of th University of Kan as in an 
editorial in a r ecent i ue of the 
publi a tion. It seem that t he 
Graduat e l't1agaz ine, an intere ting 
Journal, publi hed nine times a 
y ar i in dire fin ancial traits. 
H r is a portion of the editorial 
in que tion and you may ay that 
th s tyle of the piece shows the in
Au nc of the viril W e t, of Gene 
How , William Allen White and 
th at other famou s Kansan, J ay 
Rou 

" L a t Month we aid omething 
about hard tim at the alumni of
fi ce and spoke of dropping out a 
f w i u of th Gradua te l aga
zine as a mean of economy and per
hap of caring a few folk s who 
claim to like to read the 'Grad ' . . . 

" Th oflle r of th Alumni A 0-

dation will not let us top, and we 
don' t intend to do that anyway. 
Wha t w int nd to do i to r ai e 
H ell and High W at r until w g t 
ineom -checks, mon y." 

Honor '90 Man 

A form er Minn s otan, H . W. 
Wil on '90Ex, wa si!mally 

honorcd recently wh n th P nn yl
vani a Library A ocia tion a t it an
nual meeting, awarded him a gold 
m d al for his "se rvi ce to merican 
libraric .. " The medal wa the fi r t 
one pre nted by the a sociution 
which plan to make imilar award 
W]1 n outs ta nding en -ice wa rrants 
the b stowing of th honor. T he 
pre ntution wa made by H owa rd 

eavoy L each, libra ri an of L ehigh 
nive r ity. Mr. Wil on i tb foun

der and pre id nt of the H . W. "i'il-
on ompany . N ew York ity , pub

li sher of the Reader ' Guid to 
P eriodi cal Literature, The Interna
tion al Ind x, The U . atalog of 
Book , and oth r material of inter-

t and value to librarian . 
In eommentin o- on th awa rd in 

a recent is u of th L ibrar.1J J our
nal, th editor of that publi('ation 
said : "Th great United States 

atalog which b ar tll e imprint of 
hi tal nt, p rsi t nce, and nt r
pri i in it clf justification for 
SUCll an honor . Mr. 'Vilson as all 
clitor and publisher ha contributed 

many thing to th ervice of ad-
vane ment of librarie ." 

A Minn esota alumna. Edith f. 
Phelp '07, is creta ry of th H . 
W . Wil on ompany. 
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Minnesota Alumnae Club 
Enters Twentieth Year 
Purpose and program of activities of alumnae 
organization for 1930 are here discussed by the 

president 
Mrs. Charles E. Olson ' 22 Ag. 

* * 
THE :\IlNNE OTA LUMNAE 

L B, a group of Min n e sot a 
\lumnae living in or near th Twin 
Ci tic~, was orl!anized about 1910, by a 
group of local women among whom 
were frs. Frank 'Varren, Mis Yera 
Cole, Miss ;\1argaret Lawrence, and Mr . 
C. J. Rockwood, formerh' dean of wo
men, in response to two' specific needs 
of the niver ity. Fir t, the women stu
dent. were faced with great financial 
and ocial problems. econd, the Gen
erHI lumni s 0 iation wa 50 large 
and · 0 scattered that its local social 
ob' igation were inadequately met. 

Until the last ten Or fifteen year, 
ve ry few cholar. hips or loan 'funds 
were a"ailable for women tudents. 
Since that time man~' ways of assisting 
women 11II\' e corne to the nivl'rsitv. 
among them a loan fund e tablished bv 
the Minnl' ota lumnae lub. Thi. 
fund. named the Jes ie . Ladd Loan 
Fund. wa. started in 1923 with 100 as 
a nucleus, to he increased as the funds 
of the cluh permitted. until a fund of 
,'.'j00 w as e tabli hcd. In thl' pring of 
each year a henefit has been given. th(' 
n ro('ceds of which 1,0,' e been added to 
the f"nd, which i now ver, nearh· com
" leted . " ' omen tudents have horrowed 
from this fund amounts rangIng from 
.~.~.OO to , 50.00 for periods of two weeks 
to ten months. 

,\ Bie: • i,ler o."miltee was nppoint
l'd to ill\estil!nte the ocial need of the 
\I·omen. especialll' tho. I' lh' ine; in room
inl! houses lind in cooperath'e cottage. 
Mnn)' of the I' girls wanted personnl nd
, ice in social prohlem . • many needed 
fi nancial aid tempornril\·. Thi commit
t p (, with the cooperation of the whol(' 
duh aided these /!,irl as the needs 
urose. The cooperatiye cottR/!,es were 
~i"en additionul furniture and m~n\' 
of the /lirls were ill\'ited to individual 
humes. for recreation and a ~L tance. 
Thi. Rie: Sister ommiltee is still work
in/! and with the A. sistance of the Dean 
of Women. the pre enl day prohkm, of 
individual girl are heing met. 

From lime to time the officc of th(' 
Genrrnl \ Iumni ASSn. has called on the 
~Iinnesotn lumnae lub to take ('orc.> 
of local socinl problems. The tw or
ItHnizlll ions in no way upplHnt ench 
other. T h(' l inn{'sota ,\ Iumnae lub 
is a sen ' i('e orga nizat ion, IL si . ti ng th 

* 
General As ociation whenever there i a 
need. FOr example, in the fall of 192 
the l\ational A ociation of Collegiate 

lumni ecretarie held its annual con
vention at the Univer itv of Minne ota. 
The General sn. wa s'o scattered that 
there was no group to adequately enter
tain the delegate, who came from all 
par of the United tates. The ecre
tory, ~fr. Pierce, called on the lumnae 
Club at that time, and on hi ugge
tion held open hou e in hevlin HaJJ 
follO\ving one of the e ion of the con
,'ention. ;\Iore than 100 delegates at
tended the tea and many of the local 

lumnoe a i ted in making it a very 
joll)' occa. ion. Be ides uch occa ionai 
function, the }\'iumni Club cooperate 
with the General A sn. in carrying out 
the plan of Alumni Day and Home
coming. 

Activities Planned 
In order that the local Alumnae may 

become better acquainted and may be 
kept in touch with current Unh'er it\' 
activitie. , monthl~' meetings are plnnned 
during th club year, beginning in Oc
tober, with a tea for all new member . 
The ~ovember meeting i u uully a 
luncheon with a nh'er it)' repre enta
tive a tl,e gue t pedker. Thi fall, Dr. 
Braasch, the pre. ident of the General 

lumni A n., talked to the club on 
~Prohlems confronting the Generol 
Alumni A. ociation:' After a hri t
Illa party early in December, the mem
hers put nil their effort into the annual 
luncheon at the Nicollet Hotel. when Dr. 
[eRoy ,\ rnold review. urrent Broad
way Plays. Thi~ meeting i alway. open 
to the puhlic and thi rellr will be held 
on .TnnnaTj' 25. in the Bnll room of the 
:-iicollet liotel. Ticket for the lunch
eon lind lecture arc ~ 1.25 and re. en·a
tion. are to be made with Mr . 1.. L. 
;\ fac Lellan 3t W ulnut 470 . 

,\ lumnae and Faculty of the Did ion 
or H me Economic . • ~i11 be the gu ts 
of honor at a luncheon at the Collt'g 
' Vomen's lub on Feb. 2~. I iss Claru 
Brown, of the Faculty of the ollege, 
will speak On olleg!' Itr r icula for " '0-
men. followed by a Round Tubl Di. 
cu. ion. 

For the ;\n nual meeting for the elec
tion of officer, Profes or arlyle 'cott 
hilS given l he use of his LibnlTy in 
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the Music Bldg. Following the busine s 
meeting and a mu ical program by 
:l1usic chool Alumnae, tea will be 
erved. Thi clo es the club yea r, ex-

cept for the Benefit for the J e ie 
Ladd LOM Fund early in :lIar. Dur
ing the la t few year it ha become 
traditional aImo t to have a midsummer 
get-to ether at the :lIinneapoli Golf 
lub, and thl meeting i becoming the 
ga~'est of the year. 

The pre ent officer are as follow: 
~Ir. harle E . 01 on, pre ident; J\Ir . 
lee L. MacLellan and ;\Ir. J. Ralph 
Rand all, vice pre ident;;\Ii Helen 
' alzer, treasurer ; ;\Ir . . B. Gunnar
on, recording ecretar),; :IIi'; ~orma 

Bierbauer, as i tant corre ponding ec
retar),; Mr. . 'X. Be e en, Jr., au
ditor and :llr . George Dauphine, Mr . 
L. L. Lea therman, ;\li lara K . Lea-
\'itt, and ;\Ir . Cha riI' hafer. director . 

On the " a riou committee are the 
following member~: ocial and pro-
gram, ;\1 rs. Lee L. ;\IacLellan.:lIi 
:lIaurine anborn and ;'IIr . A. C. But
trick; member hip, ;\Ir . J . R. Randall, 
:II r . Gunnar NorbyI' and :lIT . J. "'. 
Thomp on; pre and publicity. ;'IIr. 
George . Dauphine. :lIr . Ormond 
Laird and J\Ir. Roy Witt: legUative 
and con titutional. ;'lIT . L. L . Leather
man. Mrs. Frank M. "'a rren und ;\Ir . 
A. . Buttrick ; big ister,:lIi CJara 
K. Leavitt, Mr,. . J . Rockwood and 
1\1r . F. . ' tewart; finance, :'IIr . Char
II' hafer :'IIr. Leroy Hall and :lIr . 
Donald hroeder. and' ;\finne. ota room. 
:lIr ' . J . R. Randall. ;\Irs. Frank M . 
'Warren and lIlr.. h3r1es E. Ion. 

The member. hip committee i finding 
it difficult to reach . orne of the many 
;\Iinneopoli Alumnae, I' prciall, tho e 
of the younger group who hit"e ~iu t re
turned to lIfinnenpoli or who ha,' e re
centl)' changed their name . Anyone 
who ho taken regula r college work at 
The l nh'er ity of :llinne. ota, whether 
II graduate or not, i eligible to member
bhip. I r . J. R . Randall at 5142 Bel
m nt Ave., would like to ha,' e the names 
of anyone intere ted in a •. i.' ting in the 
, ork of the {'Iuh. The annual due of 

1.00 is a ked to co,'er the co t of 
notice and incidental expen I' • 
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Have You Ever Asked -

Why an Alumni Association? 

D OUBTLE many alumni and for
mer student of the University 

ha ve asked themselve this que tion~ 
"What can I do that would be of any 
help to the niver ity ?" This may hav'e 
been correlated by another thought
"The litt! I can do to help the Un i
"ersity would not amount to anything," 
- or pos ibly-"What' the use of an 
fllumni as'ociation, and why should I 
go to any of their meetings"" 

In an wer it should be stated-(l) 
tha t the niversity needs alumni up
port now pos ibly more than at any 
other time in it hi tory: (2) alumni 
suppor~ can be given only through or
galllzatlOn: (3) any organization of 
a lumni depend for its trength on unit 
organization repre enting every por
tion of th state: (4) unit organizations 
to be of any value must include each 
former tudent living in tlleir territory. 
Therefore, if you are sincere in your 
question, they can all be answered by 
one statemen't :-Enroll in your loca l 
unit; attend it meetin""s and take an 
inter es t in it even though it bore you. 

The football and hristmas sea ons 
ar behind uS and now i the time for 
e tablishing or rejuvenating your alumni 
pnit. Be you !!:raduate Or former stu
dent, your support is needed. Be you 
out fifty yea rs or one year, go to the 
next meeting and enroll if you do noth-

H ere is an answer from Dr. 
William F. Braasch '03 Md 

President of the General lumni 
ssociation 

ing el e. If you don't get any kick out 
of it, go as a matter of civic duty, for 
there is no one of uS who ever attended 
the Univer ity who i not under ob
ligation to it. You owe it to your 

Ima Mater to at lea t he present, even 
though you don ' t see a oul you know. 
Lis ten to good old E. B . who i alway 
there, and get acquainted with the af
fairs on the campus. Find out what 
some of the problems of the University 
are. Help solve them even though you 
do nothing more than think about them. 
But you an do more. You can help 
olve one of the niversity's greate t 

problem, namely securing adequate 
financial support. This doe not mean 
that there is any financial contribution 
nece sary; it only means at the mo t a 
few words, or even a few thought, in
dicating your loyalty. The influence of 
a well organized alumni associalion upon 
the body political in our s tal could be 
made real. Legitimate needs of the 

niver ity would then be provid d for 
without question . Without uch sup
port the futur of the University is 
uncertain. e to it then that you do 
your part. Get acquainted with the 
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lawrnakt'rs in your territor\" not for 
politi al purpo~es, but just to let it be 
known that you are th reo gain ee 
to il that you r local unit has a meet
ing within 'the next month or two. See 
to it thal YOU are there. Ph" YOtH 

pa rt, no malter how humble. Will ' you 
do it? 

Twenty-five Football Players Receive Letters 

T WE TY-FIVE members of the 
1929 football team were given let

ters at the annual "M" banquet in 
tIle Minnesota Union. Awards were also 
given to the members of the re erve and 
B teams and to the Freshman gridders. 
The awards were made by J. . Law
rence, assi tant to the president, on be-
half of the inversity. 

Dr. Clarence W. pears reviewed the 
season and complimented the team as 
a whole for its showing. He spoke 
bri fly about cach of the graduating 
players and pointed out the value of 
each man lo the team during the past 
three years. edric Adams served as 
toa tma ter. Other peakers were Dr. 
L. J. Cooke and Bert Baston, famous 
Minnesota end of the 1916 learn. 

Those receivi ng the var ity awards 
were: 

JIarold V. Anderson, Robert Bard
well, Winfr d Brockmeyer, Harold 
Barnhart, ,,' illiam Brown 11, Paul Ber
ry, Harold Emlein, Phillip Gross, Royal 
110 fler, Lloyd Johnson, Paul Kirk, 
Wayne Kakela, Gorge Langenberg, 
Russell Leks II, larence Munn, Bronko 

agurski, Bert Oja, rthur Pharmer, 
Le lie Pulkrabek, linton Riebeth, 
Robert Reih en, J. P . omers, LeRoy 
Timrn, !len 'feeter and Bob Tanne~. 

Andrew Rahn, Jr., was awarded a 
varsity M for his work a football man
ager. 

Numeral Men- Football are G. n-
derson, Vernon F. nder on, Iarshall 

. Bates. E. E. leary, J. 'V. Dennerly, 
l\Jerwin C. Dillner, Donald E. Fish, Iil
ford O. Gillett, Kenneth F . Gay, Robert 

. Gardiner, Morri Greenberg, Thomas 
.T. Gearty, 'Valter Hautala, George W. 
Hall, Harry B. IIall, Ellsworth IIar
pole, L. Hopp, John IIa , William 
.Jantzen, H . .T. Koberstein, E. L. Kelly, 
Charles F. Kau el, mbrose . Lund, 
L. A. Levin, S. F. Lundgren, John Man
ders. 

Fre8hmen Ntlmel'at M Ol Football are 
Walter H. Mork, L. . Mueller, Allan 
C. IacKenzie, Arthur Morris, rlhur 
H. Meyers, K. T. Oelhafen, Edward G. 
Pickett, Richard Potvin, K. E. Parr, E. 

. Peterson, Bradbury Robin son. H. E. 
chell, Edward II. ehind I, J hn 
amson, Robert '. S aland, Gerald 
incock, R. L. Tornetz, lex . 'Valt, 

Marshall Wells, Jerry ZuJkind. 

" ill" M en in C rOs8 ollnlry are ~rrol 

nder. on, eylon ~orlh. 

Numeral ilIen in Crou COt/ltlry n rc 
Ell worth Brady, Wil ford half e. 
Dwight Duncan, ,eorgc Marolf, \rne 
01 on, Paul em!lle, Ernes t 'Veiler. 

B Team F'oolbaH illelt rC("('lt'III!7 

aWQ1'ds: Iberl A r nault, Frank Bat
tllglia, Dean Boyce, Rohert 13ergqui t • 

he I y .ar! on, Donald Egermayer, 
am Fri by, Donald Findlay, Edwin 1.. 

Haislet, Georg Kraus, II. J. Kroll , 
Rol)ert Klingel, Fred LeRoque. Jock 
Me uJloch, lIer chel Iorten on, larence 
Oscll, Bruce Pi rard, Ralph Plutou, 
Robert Ping-cr, lInrmon Pierce, Lloyd 

tein, Thomas ' Vithrow, .Tohn 1. Wali 
gora, Rus elt '''illis. 

Rescrve.y /r01n A quad 10 "ecCilJ8 B 
Team awc!rds nre Lorenz Berghs, Quen
tin Burdick, Francis Gibson, Ieyer Gor
don, . ,1. HAycraft. ulo Ko ki, mold 
fall . on, ' Vollace ' ordgourd, ,V. ,Take 

Ohl en, Alvin E. We 19aard . 

'Managel' Candidates 10 receive 'HIIl/ 

ernl a;w{/1'ds al'C K nn th Haug-h, har
Ie. N. Bai l y, L 0 ,db, James Kamin
ki, Melvin ie .ce. 
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THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS AS IT APPEARED 25 YEARS AGO 

Finding History In The Files 
September 1901 

Prof! saar pringer of the electrical 
department has just returned from a 
fo ur months' tour of cotland England, 
Cermany, ' witzerland and France where 
1'1.' vi,itl'd all the J >ading laboratories 
of tIlt' univl'rsities und factories. 

The tIIllllwl cane rush came off ye ter
do\. It was II warm affair fro~ start 
tIl finish, and when finall)- weet peace 
was re"tored, no one could be called the 
Y i ~ tlJr . It wa about as e\'en II contest 
as eYCr took place between the Fre h
men and Sophomores at the niver ity. 

, llfrrcl Ou:r '94, . M., 1. D., D. 1. 
D, ha. ucecpted the place made vacant 
by the re ignation of Dr. Weeks. Dr. 
Owr is a \'ery strong young man for 
t he important chair, but his thorough 
prdiminary education and untiring 
t nerg) has placed him at the top of 
the profe. ion, And he i well fitted for 
the duties of hi late appointment. 

E. M. Freeman'9 ,left for ambridge, 
E ng" unday evening, where he will 
"tudy during the pre nt year, specializ
ing in botany. 

lV. F. Kun-::e '91, resigned his po ition 
liS superintendent of the Ha ting 
schooL in ordl'r to accept a imilor 
position at Red Wing. J. H. Lewi '1, 
ex- tllte superintendent of chool WIIS 

elected to fill the vacnnc\,. 
Torger TTfltlers/ad '9~.ig. has been in 

charge of the sub-exp riment tlltion at 
Croohton since 1895. lI[r. Hover. tad i 
an enthusiastic former and ha corried 
on mnny experiment which ha\'e proven 
of gr'nt value to the fnrmers in that 
section of the stnte, who hU\'e to denl 
with similar condilions. A half da\' r -
~e nll) . pent with lIlr. Ho\'er,tnd aimost 
made "ye cditor" wi.h thllt he wI\. a 
fa rmer. 

poD/bali. La t aturdll\' the nh'er-
sit, playcd two twenh - nlinute hlll\'('s
the first with tht' l\[i1~nenpoli , lind th 
second with th Sl. Paul Central Hi/th 
school .. The ore was- 1st half, Min-

Familiar names appear 
in news items found 
in Alumni Weeklies 

of nearly thirty 
years ago 

* ne. ota, 0, lIIinneapoli , 0; the 2nd half, 
;\1 inne. ota, 16, t. Paul, O. 

To tho e who went to the game ex
pectinp: to . ee uch an e.xhibition of 
football a wa hown toward the clo e 
of In t ea on, the game wa a decided 
frost- The member of the team were 
plnying their fir t game together- There 
1. no ('au e to feel di ourag d. 'Vith 
three week of uch training a Dr. 
"-iIIiam. can p:h'e, there i no cau e 
to fear the result when 1IIinne ota play. 
her fir t big rrtlme of the ea on with 
~chra ka. 

finne;,ota ho no u · for croaker-
ronker ne,'er helped to win a game, 

it will be time to turn 100 I' and roa t 
the foothall squad when they de. en'e 
it. For the pre. ent lell\'e that to the 
conchl' . 

The men representin:r ;\Iinne ota 
were: Rogers, Fee, Yan limp, Ricker, 
Strathern, lueller, Thorpe, Aune, Dobie, 
Boeckman, Hen, Irsfield and Knowlton. 

September 19II 

PrNi(/rll($ IJ om. The heir. of .Tohn 
, . Pill burY, ~Father of the Vninr-
it~~:' hal'e '[eased to the Regent, for II 

nominal 'um. the former home of 0\' 

ernOr Pill-bun' , for n term of five \-eurs. 
Th(' home is 'Ioented at the corn'er of 
Tenth 1l\('nuA (Ind Fifth treet . E .. 
ilnd i.' itknlly located for a prt"sid('nt'. 
residenc . The heir. f It that on Il('count 
of tht' ,overn r's long lll1t1 intimate eon-

nection with the Cnh'er itl- that it wa 
but fitting that hi horne hould be 
continued a a center of niver itT 
life and activit," and ~nerou Iv made 
the offer which - the Regent gladly ac
cepted_ 

President ,ille'l'll/ 11a arranged to 
I ave Pre ident Taft peak to the tu
cents on the occa. ion of their com-o
cation, ct. 25, at the Cniver ity 
Armory_ 

J om' s Ford Bell '01, left Minneapoli , 
.\ugu t 12 for a trip to la ka hating 
in mind to obtain pecimens for the 
zoolo ical mu eum of the niver it\'. 
Throup:h Profe or :\ achtrieb, head ~f 
the department, :\Ir. Bell ecured a 
federal Ii en e authorizing him to hunt 
fOr the purpo e of ecuring the peci
men which he de ire. :\Ir. Bell is look
ing pecially for bear. caribou and moo. e. 

The Board of Regent ba'Oe elected 
Dr. William IIoTTl'v Emmolls. of Chica
go nh-ersity as . llcce or to Profe or 

W . Hall, decea ed. Profes or 
Emmon \Va born at :\Iexico, ;\10. He 
recehed hi bachelors degree at Central 

olleg-e in 1 99, and \\'a a graduatc 
tudent at the Cnh'er ity of Chicago 

in 1901. He became a fellow at the 
. ame institution in 1902 and a re earch 
a. si tant in 1903. In the . ome year he 
began hi connection with the' nited 

tate Geological urHY. 
That 11erl'111lial 71rOblem. Editor, 

Alumni \\'eckl" I de ire to u"'ge t to 
the football management that orne plan 
be devised to re. en'e a ection of eat, 
preferabl), alongside the tudents . ec
tion. for the II I' of the alumni "'ho wi h 
to "root" right ou t loud a nd do not 
wish to anno, or b annoyed by the 
casual perla'tor who al,,:ay. object 
trenuou Iy to any enthu ia m on tile 

part of other.. 'V. . Smiley '0 L. 
Promo/ion. The H<'at Xorthern road 

has recop:nized the ~'ear. of faithful 
,enice gh'en by,. R . :\lartin '02L, b)
appointing him comptroller of the Great 
northern railway company. 
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Gopher Cagers Win Fiv~ Games In-, Row 

<l( But lose to strong Michigan 
team in first conference con
test of season. Three soph

omores win places on 
varsity 

* * 
OUll'r IN THE EW F1ELO HOUSE 

A FTER completing one of the most 
uccessful early season schedule 

in year, the Minnesota basketball 
team dropped the first conference game 
to the veteran Michigan quIntet by a 32 
to 17 score. The Gopher line-up in
cluded three sophomores, liff ommer, 
forward, and Eddie Gadler and Fred 
'Karsner, guards, one reserve of last 
year, Wallie orgaard, center, and one 
letterman, Earl Loose, forward. Don 
Gondy, a reserve of last year, who held 
a first team guard pOSition, throughout 
the practice season, was missing for the 
\Michigan game because of temporary 
cholastic difficulties . 

The powerful and experienced Wol
veri ne team which last year tied Wis
consin for the conference championship 
took a commanding lead in the first 
half. During the second half the 1ichi
gan cager made only two point more 
than th Gophers did during the pe
riod. It appeared that the final core 
would show les than a 10 point dif
ference until the last minute of play 
when a Michigan rally increased their 
total from 25 to 32. 

The Minnesotan appeared nervou 
and missed a large percentage of their 
shots. They were able to penetrate the 
Michigan defense with fair succes and 
if their shots from under the basket 
had found the hoop the core would 
have been c nsiderably clo er. The 
opponent' scoring machine was cen
tered a round Tru kow ki, Orwig and 

hapman, three veteran of the 1929 co
champions. Minnesota displayed a spir
ited defense and fought oft" many of
fensives started by the towering Michi
gander. In spite of thc defeat the 
game gav Minnesota fans many rays 
of hope. The green team showed flash
es of real basketball and more expe
rience agai nst conference foes should 
make the Gopllers a feared aggregation. 
Nowatny, a sophomo re, and Schoening, 
a letterman, were inserted in the final 
minutes of the gam, r placing or
gaard and Karsner. 

In the first game of the season, Coach 

MacMillan 's men, showed promi e in 
their win over the North Dakota Ag
gies of Fargo. In the second contest, 
they met and conqu red their conquer
or of last year, th ' orth Dakota Uni
versity cager. In the third game the 
Gophers went on a coring rampage 
to hand ornell ollege of Iowa, a 46 to 
15 defeat. A Cornell forward, cobey, 
aided the Minnesotan by making a per
fect basket at the wrong end of the 
court at the beginning of the second 
half. A last minute rally gave Minne
sota a victory in the game with the ni
ver ity of Montana quint. The Gophers 
displayed a fighting fini II which won 
for them the admiration of the fans. 
In the last of the practice s ason games, 
M inne ota's victim wa Grinnell ollege. 
The score was 30 to 15. 

Earl Loose, the only I lterman who 
ha been a starter in' the game this 
year, is high point man for the Goph
ers. He has been a stur in all of the 
games played thus far and will he 
closely watched by conference oppo
nents. Hi running mate, lift" ommer, 
is second in the scoring column and with 
added experience he should be a danger
ous forward. Wallie organrd has 
demonstrated his ability at th center 
post and ha been a consistent scorer in 
the early eason games. Eddie Gadler, 
midget guard, shows fight a nd head
work that makes up fOr his lack of 
I· ight and weight. The leam uffered 
through lhe los of Don Bondy just lit 
the beginning of the con ference ~eason. 
In the Mi higan game, however, Fred 
Karsner handled the guard position in 
a creditable manner con idering hi s in
experience. Ther a rc severo l other 
sophomores on the squad in addition to 
the lettermen who will prohahly see 
se rvice during the season. 

Gopher Gridders Star 
Four Minnesota foolball men play d 

with the teams from th Midd l W e t 
and the Ea t which displayed a plea ing 
super iority in their gam s with all-star 

~quads r presenting the outhwest and 
the \Ve t. Bronko ' agur ki was one 
of the big guns in th defeat of a "\ e~t
ern eleven by the East team which was 
made up largely of stur from the Mid
dle West. Bob Tanner wa anothe r 
tarter on the East Team. Minne ota 

contributed generou~ly to the Ea t cau se 
fOr last year two Gopher, George Gib
son and Kenneth Haycraft, were on th .. 
first East eleven. 

agurski handled the fullback po. i
lion during the gr ' ater part of the 
' hriners' nnual game for hnritv at 
San Francisco. In the early part of the 
contest he placed the Ea'ternef' in 8 

scoring po ition by travelinr 16 yard 
through the enter of the \" estern line. 
lIe displayt'd g reat power 8 . an of
fen i\'e and defensive hack throughou t 
the gumt'. oa,t sporls writers rated 
him as one of the 1110 .. t powerful back. 
evt' r lo pIa\, in the \"e. t. Other con
ference , t;tr~ who pla~ed an important 
parL in the game Wl·re Bob Tanner ; 
Gordon, Illinois guard; leight, Pur
due tackle; Peters, Illinois back, lind 
G la,gow of Iowa. onnon of ' otTe 
Dnme was one of the ~tar, of the line 
and M'\'eral other mic1we ... terners took 
par l in the game. The core was 20 to 
7. 

Two olher ophers, Les Pulkrahek 
and Art Phnrmer, played on the Rig 
Ten all - tar team which defeated a t Rill 

of outhwest star at Dallas, 25 to 12 
Phu rme r kickeu for a point after touch
down. Pulkrahek \I'll Il power in lhe 
lin e. \Velch of Purdue, A native Te:\on, 
was the offensive stn r for the mid
west rner . 

Coa,t fans wondered why I agur. ki 
WEls named as lack le Oil all - merieal1 
t-e lection u fte r , eei ng him perform n. 
n fullhack in th East-We I c1nssir" . 
Ellstern sport critics, including Grant
land Rice, preferred to c(tll the Gopher 
fullhnck 11 tack le when compilin~ their 
mythiCAl ti ll -s tAr tea ms. Nagurski " as 
placed on nine of the t n 011- mericnn 
sr lrdions con. id e red oS more r less 
authoritative. 
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News Letter from Chicago 
rnivulges rnoings of Jlumni in that City 

By Paul B. Nelson ' 26E 

PERHAP it's j ust getting used to 
this city. A nyway, after Jiving 

hl're for a couple of winters, I've be
come saturated wi th the ·'tell the world" 
spi rit that .qenuine hicagoans have and 
o when Bill Gibson suggested a fre-

quent new -letter telling about Min
nesotans' activities in these parts, I gave 
in. Here's the first one. Hope all the 
lora l Minnesotans down he re will read 
it' and that they will call their alumni 
. ecretarv at Franklin 40 0 with addi
tional items. 

* 
The Christmas season saw a lot of 

good SllOWS open here. T here are the 
Four Marx Brothers in "Animal Crack
l'rs;" "treet cene;" the Theatre 
Guild' "R. U, R." etc. But I doubt 
jf nny of uS have enjoyed anything more 
than we did "Tour du Monde" (" round 
thl' World in 0 Days"), now in the 
mid t of a highly succe sful run at the 
Goodman Theatre. 

It wa good uHoboken"-we all booed 
and cheered at the villain-in thi case, 
Fix, the police agent, played by none 
other than "Bud" Bohnen, Ex'23, for
mer rO'lter king. W'e recognized the 
familiar gestures, that c'mon team voice 
in . pite of hi checkered uit and whis
ke r,. All the dramatic critics have said 
orne fine things about the show-all 

hut Frederic Donaghey of the Tribune. 
But he's ne\'er liked the Goodman, any
way. 

~i1t Finney '27Ed and Lee Deighton 
':?6Rd ha\'e a keen apartment up on 105 
Rast Dclnware Place. They're both with 
lIa rcourt B race. Lee is' going to Eu
rope this summer nnd a lready has hi 
I"t. sage booked. 'at contemplates a 
happy ('vent. I think her name is Flora
hell Edwards. 

While up in thi ection, \\'1' mu,t 
mention the famou undal' afternoon 
tea.~ at the Theta igma' Phi alumni 
I:ouse, 50 Ea.,t edar. There, Lois 

chenck-, ,\gatha Krueger-, 'Win
nifred Hughes, '2J" and Mildred Imen, 

'_,~B, take turns presiding at open house. 
There's always an inter ting group 
around their tea table. The first time 
we were there last spring we met most 
of the cast of "The Front Page." Next 
time, we ran into Les Hughes and Le -
lie wan berg. .. 

Hugo Hanft, '25E, is now in hicago 
with the . C. Niel on Co, of 4450 
Ravenswood ve., after several yearS 
with \ Vestinghouse both in East Pitts
burgh and with their European branch 
in Berlin. 

peaking of engineers-we got an 
intere ting letter the other day from 

tan Bull, Arch. E'27, who left Chi
cago last June to join the foreign de
partment of the In ulite 0, (addres 
him care of Guarantee Trust, 4, Place 
de la oncorde, Paris). tan married 
a Pi Phi from Missouri, Margaret Wil
liam , in Pari, la t eptember. It will 
be our eternal regret we had left ju t a 
week before this big event. tan writes: 

u ... , when we stood up in front of 
the old mayor of "onzieme arrondi e
ment,' we didn't under tand a thing he 
said and our only r pon e was 'oui' 
at the proper moment when nudged by 
our interpret r. Then we igned tbe 
official book and he gave u a small 
book officially tamped to how that we 
were married .... 

"All thi had a touch of the comic 
opera in it for me; the hall gayly dec
orated with flag, the mayor in an im
maculate dre uH with a gleaming 
tricolor ribbon diagonally acro hi un
bl"Tlding tarched front, and the uni
formed functionarie tanding around. 
Here i It typical French example for 
you, howe\'er . There were more than 50 
couples there to be married that un
day morning and when we arrh'ed, we 
were about 35th in line. To eliminate 
waiting fOr an hour and a half or so 
I . lipped the old master of ceremonie 
~O franc on the ide and-pre. to--we 
were the third one called !" 

Professor Dexter D. Mayne Dies 
By the d nth of Prof. Dexter Dwight 

~1 ay ne, principal of the Sthool of 
Agriculture, niver ity Fa rm, t. Paul, 
nt Gulfpo rt, l\1 i. s., aturday, De
cemher 14, 1929, t he cau I' of agricul tu
ral education uffered a heavy 10 s. The 
remurknhle Sll c(e,s of the seliool and its 
e"trnordi na r \, influence on the r ural life 
of Minnesota and the nor tl)\\'e t in the 
twenty-six year during which Profc. 
. or layne d irec ted it nffai rs was, as 
~r. A, V. to rm, one of his coll eague 
III the n iversity Depa rtment of Agri
culture puts it, "due to the guiding 
geni us of this unu unl mnn." "Thou
sand, of tudents," continue Dr., torm, 

"enter d the chool's portal during Pro
fes . or l ayne's ndminL tration, un,oph
i. ticnted, he itant, unfamiliar with man,' 
feature of conventional procedure, and, 
tlfte r a few month or year went forth 
to a.'sume ound, ane, and altrui tic 
leader hip in their llOme communities, 
B)' what legerdemain the e transforma
tions of per onality took place ('an not 
he fully told in a hrief pace, but many 
of them, if traced to thei r real begin
nings. wou ld be founn to hl1\'e origi
noted in the fertile initiative of Dexter 
D, Mnync." 

Born' in a rural communil\', Bedown, 
Wi ., Moy H , 1 3, he ea rly' decided to 
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make teaching his profession. To train 
him elf fOr this, he went to the State 
Normal chool at Platteville in his na
tive tate. After completing his work 
there, he took cour es under Prof. Wil
liam Jame of Harvard, under Richard 
T. Elv of the niversity of Wi con in, 
and under George E. 'Vincent, later 
president of the Univer ity of .Minne-
ota. After thi preparation, and teach

ing and administrative experience in 
various schools in ,\Visconsin, he came 
in 1903 to the chool of Agriculture at 
University Farm as it Principal, a po
sition he held until his death. 

For ome time he had been in poor 
health, the train of work began to tell, 
and the night before Thanksgiving he 
left for the south, determined by means 
of a protracted re t to recover hi 
trength. Continuing to fail, though, he 

entered King' Daughter' hospital at 
Gulfport, Mi ., where he died, Decem
ber 14. The funeral took place at 
Platteville, V{is., Friday, December 20. 
At the funeral, repre enting the Depart
ment of Agriculture of the Univer ity, 
were J. O. Chri tian on, who had taken 
o\'er tbe profes or' work on his de
parture, and ·Wm. Bo , L. B. Bas ett 
and P. L. Johnsrud, member of the 
faculty. 

Four children survil'e: Dexter Char
les of Chula Yista, Calif.; :\Jac Hud on, 
Portland, Ore.; 'ella, orva\Jjs, Ore.; 
and Jam oman, Maple Lake, Minn. 
lIlrs. Mayne died se\'eral year ago. 

News Notes 
Dr. larence \\'. pear was elected 

\;ce pre ident of tile X ational Football 
Coaches' A ociation at the annual meet
ing of the organization in Xew York 
late in December. The coache '\'oted 
to leave the rule of the "'arne a!. thev 
were during the p t ea "on, Yariou
change were ug!!e. ted b, the rules 
committee. headed by Gle'nn Th' tJe
th\\'aite of "'i con . in', including the 
elimination of the point after touch
dO\nl. 

Part of the 8450,000 bond i ue of 
1927 contracted to pay for the erection 
of tile Field Hou e will be redeemed 
on Februal'\' 1. The total called for re
demption ,,:a ,;'130,000. The entire co t 
of the tructure \Ya to come from foot
hall earnings and the original program 
wa to retire the bond, at the rate of 
,;"25,000 a yea r. 

During the hri tma holiday the 
Gopher ho('key team engaged in prac
tice tilt with the athletic club team 
at Dalla, Texa. , and Tul a, Oklahoma. 
~Iinne ota met with defeot at Dalla and 
tied the Oklahoman. The fir t confer
ence game of the , eo, on wa cheduled 
to he p layed with Wi con in at Iadi on 
Friday, 

The banquet for the member. of the 
da s grnduating at the !'nd of the fall 
quarter \\'a, held in the Minne, ota 
l'nion on December 18, The principal 
peaker, \\'ere President Lotu D. Coff

man and E. B. Pierce. Profes Or Earle 
Killeen led the inging of e\' ernl Min
ne,ota ong. 
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~ _____ T_h_r_o~ug~h __ t_h_~ __ ~_a_t_t ____ ~1 ~I _A_l_u_m_n_iN __ ew_s~] 
Wants l'\&ws 
Editor, LUMNI WBBKLY: 

I want to express my appreciation of 
the new LU1IINI WEEKLY. I have al
ways been of the impression that jf 
most graduates of the University want
ed a "Vanity Fair" type of magazine, 
they would know where to get it, and 
that the ALUMNI W'EEKLY wa out ide 
its real field. 

You have the right idea. It i 
of the University and personal 
concerning former students that 
people want. 

news 
items 
most 

-'V ALTER H. PARKER, '07M. 

From Iow~ 
My dear Mr. Gibson: 

The enclo ed statement from this of
fice to our district alumni as ociations 
and officers gives Our point of view con
cerning the so-called "athletic situation 
at Iowa." 

I want you to know especially that 
the alumni are not sponsoring, and are 
not approving, the statements which 
have appeared in the newspapers about 
l' taliation. I am confident that the 
concluding tatement in the enclosure 
covers the case. 

May I take this opportunity to ex
pre S our appreciation of the spirit of 
friendliness which you have shown to
ward Iowa, and to express the further 
hope that our friendship may continue. 

-F. C. HIGHDEE, Executive Sec'y. 
Iowa Alumni As ociation. 

~ Promise KepL 
Editor, ALUMNI WEEKLY: 

I wi h to keep that ew Year's prom
ise to write a few lines to the 'V EEKLY. 
I know that it mu t be hard enough to 
get stuff together if none is rec ived by 
you. 

My wife and I had the plea ure of 
having Alf W. Nelson 'Z'~, spend un
day, Decemher 15 with us. He is lo
cated at Washington, D. C., and i 
working for the government in its com
mercial department. I sometimes hear 
from Frank J. Hamernick '21M, over 
the telephone from South hica~o where 
he has an executive po ition with the 
Federated Metals orporation. 

A few months ap;o, Dr. Paul . Fonl 
'24D, dropped in to see me at the office 
and we had a nice long chat. lie i 
with the puco Co., of Minneapolis. I 
was walkin~ down Wabash avenue in 
th loop one day last fall whcn I ran 
into Adolph G. Ensrud '24B. t that 
time hc was with the J. Walter Thomp
son ompany, advertisinp;. Chicago is 
a ~rcat city and is growin/; very day, 
and 1933 will bring the World's Fair 
right to our door. 

I am always glad to have the grads 
from Minnesota drop in to see me, if 
only for a minute or two, or to all m 
up on the phone, at leas t . 

-DR. J. E. FnA'l'ZKE 'Z4D 
5241 N. Central Ave., hicago. 

Error 
EDITolt, LUlIINI 'VEEKLY: 

' Ve were very much amused a littl 
while ago to I arn we had moved from 

t. Paul-where we have never lived
to Staten Island, wh re we have lived 
for three and one-half year. But now 
it" all to do over again, for January 
15, we are leaving taten I land to go 
to Kansa ily, Mo., where ir. hr-
hall '19E, will be the superintendent of 

the Proctor and Gamble planl. We al
ways enjoy the LU'[NI 'VEEKLY. 

-MRS. DON,\LO E. IAnsHAr.L. 

Sugar Tariff 
Editor, LUM. I \VEEKLY: 

You have the right idea in making 
the LUJ>(NI \VEEKLY compact and easy 
to read. It is appr ciated by the busy 
professional or bu in s alumnus who 
ha no time to wad through pages of 
type in search of n ws of the Univer
sity and of cia mate. 

- . D. 'ZO. 

Seeing the World 
Editor, L Jl£NI 'VEEKLY: 

I came East from an Franci co by 
way of the Panama anal in June of 
la t year an 1 after spending several 
week in 1ichigan, I came to 'Va h
ington, D. C., where I am takin/; some 
po t graduate work at the rmy Med
ical School. Mrs. Zehm and I had a 
wonderful trip lhrough the anal zone. 

I met Sam F. eeley '27Mc1, here. H 
is also attending the rmy lcdical 

chool. I have just had a letter from 
another clas mate, Harry Mar h '27Md. 
He wrote from Hong j(ong, China, on 
his way around the world as ship sur
geon on a president Liner. He spent 
the summer up in la k3. II say 
that he believes in seeinp; the world 
while still young and ingle. 

- nNCR ZElI 1 '27 id. 

Another Medic T ravels 
Editor, ALUl\lNl WEEKLY: 

Am ju t completing a very va luable 
cour e at the rmy Medical enter at 
'Vashington, D. Abn r Zchm '27Md 
is also h reo 

lI ad a fine trip this ummel' from an 
Antonio, Texas, via Dallas, Lincoln and 
Sioux City to Minneapolis, then n lo 

hicago, Detroit, Windsor, Niagara 
Falls, Albany, Bo ton, Proviclence, New 
York, Philadelphia and \Va hin gton. 
Minnesota is welI represented in ew 
York's metrop litan around lIacken
sack, N. J.-Drs. Lester W. ~e tz '~6Md, 
Harold II. Vand rsltlis '~6Md, II. B. 
Wilson '26Mtl, J. L. Brown '27Md, II. 
W. Brown '27 'Td, Rufus Johnson 'Z7Md, 
and Internes Lemley and Decker of the 
'29 lass. 

Our n xt lrip is from New York via 
Panama anal lo Frisco, lhen overland 
to Ft. Lewis, Washington. Have a 
daughter 16 months old now. 

- SA1\{ F. SEELEY '27 1d. 

..1 I lIer {rom Jacob II. Czock 'ZOE, 
announces that he i8 now with Pair
banks, 1I1or.,~ alld Compan!! at Beloit, 
lVi.... In eXll1ainin'l tho ol'igin o{ Ihe 
lJictur preunled abot'e, he srtid: 

It may be o{ iltterellt to 80me o{ th e 
old crowcZ to le(t1.,~ Ihot {ormer Pmf. 
Newkirk fs also rapidly hcromilll/ n 
moulltaineer. La..t September while .II". 
Cwrk and J were Iramping OvPr Rom~ 
o{ our o(llltern mountains wc eilancfd 
to meet Pro{. Newkirk alld Ilomo 
Newkirk (M. I. T.) firsl at Pinkhalll 

oteh, N. II. (local/.II know,. all Porky 
Gulch) and again a/ thr Madison" pring 
.d. ],f. O. Hut on Mt. Madisoll. The /1-

closed 81'0.]1 shows 11 at )1 adison 
<Springs. Le{t to 1-igllt. Professor X U'

kirk, .T. II. Czork, Mrs. Ozock. and IIar
old rcwkirk. 

• • • 
Engineers 

'95E; 'OOG-Francis C. henehon, civil 
engineer, has loc(lted in th Fo hay 
Tower in finneap lis. IIe form rly 
was in the I tropolitan Bank Building. 

'09E- t th annual In ling of the 
'finncapolis Real Estat Board On De

cember lZ, at the Leamington hotel, 
Ben B. Walling wa clecled one of the 
four new dir lors named. lIe is to 
retain thj position for three year" 

'09E- rthur B. Fruen i still living 
in Bryn Mawr, iinncap lis, with his 
family of five children. Mr. Frucn is 
very active in Minneapolis civic HffairS 
and he is a member of the MinneapoliS 

ily ouncil, th BOllnl of Park orn
mis~ioners, [lnd lhe ily Plannin/; om
mission. 

'ZOE-H arold T. Oclt'gllard is still with 
lhe hicago, ]\[ilwaukel', t. PHul (lnd 
Pacific rnilroad, but durin g tlle Iii. t 
yea r h WH transferred from Portage, 
\Vi ,con in, to Ab rcleen, South DakotU. 

'2::JE--\Valter L. Maiser ha 10 Ilt cl 
in S leepy Rye, Minnesota, where he is 
with th 1idw st (ln ning orporation. 
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'2lE- R. M. Montgomery has gone to 
Bloomington, llIinois, from Excelsior, 
' linne.otll. 

'25E- Eslher Marie Knudsen writes 
tha t sh is plea~ed with th \VEEKLY, 
~nd can alwnys find news items of great 
in terest. fiss Knud en extends her 
he~ t wi&h. to the alumni, students and 
(uelllt) of the niversity. he is liv
injr nl 126 West Gilman, Madison, Wis
Ct. nsin. 

'27E Gordon W. Volkenant is with 
lhe Sparks-\Vithington Company at 
.Tuck on, 1k11igan. He was formerly 
in :'t1inneapoli . . 

'~7E-W. A. 10 e has left Minneapo
Ii and ha ~ne to Brainerd, Minne
sola, wh r he i located at 413 North 
Fourth • treet. 

'2 E- Ruth Yon ien jr.lVe up her po
si tion in the Interior Decorating depart
ment of the Golden Rule in t. Paul 
in ~ovember and is now engaged in 
similar work with the Moffat tudio. 
at Fa rgo, 'orth Dakota, residing with 
her family again. 

'29E- Edward . Brue s is working 
with the lIis hlllmer Manufacturing 
Compony and is taking their training 
course in th Tractor division. 

Peter Eldon pehr '27E, wa ordained 
to the acred Order of Deacons of the 
Episcopal church by the Rt. Re\', Frank 
Arthur fcElwllin, Bi hop of Minne
sota, in the Cn thedral of Our 1erciful 

u\'ior at Farihault on 'ovember 26, 
1929. 

Agriculture 
'16 \g- F . E. obb drove to linne

npolis from Bottineau, 'orth Dakota, 
for J",t a day last June. He sp nt 
tile month of . \ugu t in the Black Hills 
in lin effort to a\'oid his annual iege 
of ha) fever, "but ugu t was the hot
tes t, drie"t month in the 'hill' in the 
ro t'mor" nf mlln. lIence the relief was 
nil. Ilowe\'er, it is a fine place to pend 
o " lIcatinn and there is plenty to keep 
one hu,y as long a the. choo e to 
star ." 

'20Ag- l\I nrj:!aret . Blake has 
changed hrr add ress from Chicago, IIli
noi" to the nitI'd tat Yeteran ' 
Ho<pitlll at Tur on, .\ rizona. 

'27 Ag-.\lic Gilberl is teaching Home 
Eronomi<'. at \\'abas 0, l\linnesota High 
School. This is her third year n teach r 
in thi. school. . 

'29Ag- Ipha . BII ker ha, gone 
from New 1m, l\linne ota, to Lake
field, Minnesota, where he is teaching. 

Business 
'2gB We had n notic a short tim 

ajro about hnrle II. Eldridge lind in 
thot noliel' we nwnti ned thal he is 
locnted at l\ludi,on, W iscon in . This 
is an error as f r. Eldddf(e is li\'ing in 
Minnesota's town of fn Iison. 

'29R .Tohn JIo II is a traveling audi
tll r for tltt' lntcrnntionnl Telcphont' & 
Telegraph oll1pnnr and is locnted in 
the eastern sta tes.· 
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MEDICINE AND DENTISTRY 
'21Md- t the la t election of the 

ioux Fall Di trict Medical society, a 
component of the outh Dakota tate 

ssociation, Dr. L. J. Pankow, was 
elected president and Dr. C. '1;V. Fors
berg ('21; '22Md; '23) was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer. This is Dr. Fors
berg's econd term in thi office. 

Dr. Gordon E. trate ('_ ~; '26;\ld; 
'27) i as i tant superintendent of 

nck r Hospital in t. Paul, where he 
ha been since !!raduation. Dr. J . r
thu r Johnson (,25; '26~ld; '27) is as 0-
ciated with the Earl Clinic of t. Paul. 
Dr. Harold Flanagan C2~; '26l\1d; '27) 
i as ociated with Dr. Birnberg, a spe
ciali t in disea e of children. He is 
loca ted in t. Paul. 

'26; '2 Md-Dr. Fred Vviechman has 
gone from 1" ew 1m. Mi nne ota, to 

Ie py Eye, where he expect to be lo
cated permanently. 

'91Md-Dr. CharJe L. arman died 
Friday night, December 13 at t. Luke' 
110. pital. Dr. Carmdn fir t came to t. 
Paul 41 years ago a a teacher of voice, 
and was \'ery acti\'e there in mu ic cir-

ele at one time. He later decided to 
tudy medicine and has been practicing 

for 30 years. 
Dr. Roger B. wen on 'I9D, died at 

hls home at Bagley, ~1inn., on Monday, 
December 2, at the age of 32 year. 

Profe. or . C. Lind, director of the 
chool of Chemi try, was elected a 

councillor of tlle merican Chemical 0-
ciet\' at the recent meeting of the or
ganization in New York City. 

'29D-Dr. Eric ''Lefty'' Borglin is 
convale cin at Midway Ho pital in t. 
Paul as the re ult of an automobile ac
cident last eptember 1 in which he was 
everel\' burned about hl hands and 

legs. How about dropping in and say
ing "hello" to him? 

Ex'21D-Thomas T. Feeney, formerly 
of Glenwood, Minnesota, i now located 
at Fargo, 'orth Dakota, where be is a 
ale man. He i married and has two 

son, Tommy Jr., a ed 5; and Bobby, 
aged 31~ years. 

'21 ; '22G--O. C. chermer has left 
:\!inneapoli to go to • 'iagara Falls, 
Xew York. 

LAW SCHOOL ALUMNI 
'21L- Earl K. North, Jr., i a mem

ber of tlle firm of Patter on & Torth 
with offices in the Merchant National 
Bank Building of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Ex'03L-R. D. Taylor i a con ulting 
actuary en!!:aged in general practice in 

edar Rapid, Iowa. with hi office in 
the Inter-Ocean Building. 

'20L-~fr. and ;'\lr. Gale B. Braith
wate (Elizabeth Baile)" E,,'I9) an
nounce the arrival of a daughter horn 
D cember 11. The new arrival has been 
named, Betty Lou. 

Horace Bagley 'OOL 
All walk of life in North Dakota 

\\'ere pre ent at the funeral of Horace 
Ragley '9~; 'OOL, one of the prominent 
lawyers of the Northwe t, and pre ident 
of the orth Dakota Bar a. ~ociation, 
who died in October. The , en'ic were 
held in Towner, N. n. 

Judge Bagley was born in ~Ielbourne, 
10\\'0, May 23, 1 7:3, and pent hi. bo)'
ho d day. in Ielbourne, completin~ hi. 
public school educlltion in the Owaton
na, Minn., high school. He after\\' ard 
ntt nded the nil'er il\' of Minne ota. 

lIe became up rinteildent of chool 
of Iapleton, Minn .. where he served for 
four year. fter thi period he en
tered th 10 w dep:ntmen tat th ni
nrsity of I inne ota. ITe W(1S gradu
ated wilh lhe class of 1900. ITe , pent 
hrief periods Ilt ,\ drian, ~Iinn., and 
Thief River FaIL, Minn., mO\' inll in th 
aulumn of 1901 to ~orth Dnkota. TT 
eslnhli hed hi home in Towner in Feb
runry, 190:", und purchnsed an interest 
in the ~Iou , e River hank, of which h 
\\,(1 chosen president. In 190 that in
,titlltion wn~ merged intn the First Na-

tional bank and Judge Bagley became 
vice-pre ident and later en'ed a a 
member of the board of directors. 

In 190 he \\'as elected county judge 
of :'tlcHenr)' county in whlch capacity 
he "erved ix year. In December, 1912, 
he entered into a law partner hip with 
John Thorpe. In 1902 he \\'a married 
to:.Ii Bella ornell, Mapleton, ~Iinn, 
He \\'a a member of Grand Fork 
lodge, No. 225, B . P. . E., and the 
Granville lodge, I. F. He \\'a al
. 0 a member of the Epi. copal church. 

urviving are hi. widow, three dau h
ter. , a brother. idne~', in alifornia, 
and hi mother, \\'ho . al 0 re ide in 

alifornia. 

E. H. Gipson OIL 
E . H. Gip on 'OIL, prominent hwyer 

of Faribault, died at hi home in that 
cit~· on "'edne da\', December 11, after 
a brief iIIne . Funeral . en'ice were 
held on December H, from the athedral 
of Our l\1erciful a\'ior. 

Eugene II. ,ip on wa born . ug. 9, 
1 77, at ,,'atcrtown, N. Y., the on of 
lIenry . and Gertrude Tip on, native 
of New York. "'hen he was but two 
yellr, old, th Gip. on mO\'ed to Fari
bault and the elder Gip. on I' tabli hed 
a law office in the Blltcheld r buildin~. 
Thl la\\' practice, e tahli hed here in 
h 19 and continued I1\' E. H. Gil' on up 
until hi death, was the . cond olrle, t in 
Faribault. pon the death of I1enry 
Gip. on on Feb. 2·~, 1900, th practice 
wa. continued b,' a ~Ir. hapin of ~t. 

Paul. . H. ip on \\'a then a tu
dent in the law department of the ni
\'ersity of l\Iinne. ota. pon hi grad
ulltion and admittance to the bar in 
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1901,. he fornJed a partnc~ . hip with Ir. 
hapm but tin was di continued a few 

years later. He became a civic leader 
a~d was wclL known through outhern 
~mne ota. During his exten ive prac
tice of 2 years he acquired a large and 
valuable law library. He was a mem
b~r. of Faribault ommandery o. , 
Kl1lght Templar and was active in the 
~a~ibauJt Rotary club and variou other 
CJ\'IC a nd fraternal organization . 

Education 
'19Ed- Gertrude B . Austin has moved 

from Milbank, South Dakota to Hutch-
in on, Minne ota. ' 

'23Ed- Juva Z. 1. harp is in charge 
of. the . econd library at Maplewood, 
MI SO UrI. Maplewood i a uburb of 

t. Louis. 
'26Ed-Florence Franklin i teaching 

mathematics in the high chool at Mi
laca, l\Iinne ota. 

'26Ed ertrude Kirby i teaching a t 
Humboldt High chool in t. Paul. 

'26Ed; '2 G-Gratia Burns i teach-
ing Spani h at Kansa ta te Agricul-
tural College at Manhattan, Kansas .• 

'27Ed-Agne Hilden is teaching 
mathematics at Lake ity, Minne ota. 

'27Ed- Yerlee Gerken is at pre ent 
tl1e assistant librarian a t the Jordan 
Junior high school in Minneapolis. 

'27Ed- Aura Love i now Mrs. Myron 
Westlake and her home is in Bozeman 
Montana. ' 

'28Ed-Since her graduation, Vivian 
D. Nutter has been head of the depart
ment of English at the Buffalo, Minne
sota High School. 

'29Ed-Helen Miller is takinp: a 12 
months' cour e as a laboratory technician 
at the General Ho pital in Minneapoli . 
Miss Miller says, "I enjoy the W'EEKLY 

immen ely, I couldn't do without it 
nowl" . 

Academic 
Ex'95- W. Oakley tout has written 

a play, "Barrens" which is to be pro
duced by the t. Paul Players, St. Paul's 
Little Theatre group, at the Playhouse, 
January 7 to 11. Mr. tout's play "Har
vest" won firs t prize in the Drama 
League, Longman's-Green national play 
conte t for 1929. ongratulalions to 
Mr. tout! 

' 95--T. Robert Elwell lives in Seattle, 
Wa hington, near the University of 
Wa hington, from which in titution his 
son and daughter graduated in 1924. 
The on has been for five years on the 
staff of the "Moran School for Boys," 
a high grade preparatory school and 
Junior olleg across the sound from 

cattle. Marion, Mr. Elwell' daup:hter, 
is a music teacher and frequen tly is 
heard over the radio in piano solo 
from the studios in cattle. harIes 
Flanagan ('98) is a near neighbor of 
Mr. Elwell. lar nce Zintheo (,97) 
also a near neighbor, has a daughter who 
recently received honors in physical ed
lIcation at the University of Washing
ton. 

. The Iwo bright and happy YOILlhs 
1)t(:/ur ed abot'8 are tho sons of Iwo Jlin
'I eso tans, "JIr. and lIlrs. TVilliwm .T. 
IIamillOIl of Garl/, llld. Mr. Hamilton 
graduolrd in 19lo alld Mrs. Hamilton 
Ih en JIiss May H'essberg , "lCJas a 71le'lll~ 
ber Of Ih e 1911 class. The bOllS aro 
'arl W essberg, age 1~, and . Philip 

Tourgi"~, 5. Mr. Ilamilton suggests that 
1,/'al1s be slarted .~oo n for a ("lass re
union II e;,.· I Jun e. 

* * '0 Walter C. Robb and Esther 
hapman Robb ('09) announce the birth 

of Jeanne Patton Robb on October 27. 
"We have three sons, Walter hapman, 
15 ; David Leland, 12; and Edwin Gay, 
7. A daughter i a novelty in this fam-
ily." . 

'l3-Jes i R. Partridge is teaching 
Foods in the home economics department 
of the urora High chool in Minne-
ota, and is enjoyinp: her work immensc

Iy. Marie L. Cannan ('18Ag) is the 
head of the department of home eco
nomic and teaches Clothing. 

'19-Mrs. Richard Bowen ( lice Gall) 
who e husband is a prominent phy ician 
at Fargo, orth Dakota, is president of 
the Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae lub of 
Farp:o, which has been quite active 
lately in assistinp: in installing a chap
ter of the sorority at North Dakota 

tate ollege. The local Sigma Theta 
sorority has heen taken into the na
tional orp:anization of Gamma Phi. 

'20_"I thoroughly enjoy the LU~[NI 

WEe=y and usuall" read it from cover 
to cover. I am teaching in my home 
town, Tyler, Minnesota, where I am 
tilt' only "U" graduate, but we all are 
ardent foothall fans when the "U" i 
pJayinp:." 

Ex'22- larence P . 'l'enn son was 
formerly with the Equitable Life s
Surance Society in 1inneapolis and is 
now employed by th Dakota ational 
Bank in Fargo, Torth Dakota. 

'23-LC'land F. L land, former editor 
and manager of th WEF.Kl.Y, who is 
now with the George Banta Publishing 

OInpany in Menasha, \Vi consin, was 
elected president of the Colleg Fra-
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t rnity Editors' ssociation at the an. 
nual me ting held in w York, De em 
ber 1. fr . Leland is also editor oC th 
T. ke of Tau Kappa Epsilon. Other 
l\Imnesotans. at the me ting and at th' 
Interfrat rmty conference which W'l 

held at the same tim included Albert 
; Tousley ('Zt), Yernon Will iams 

(21Ag) who is now the general ee. 
retary of igma Nu. 

'2 Albert . Tousley • pent N"ovem-
ber 23, 2~, and 25 with 'William O. For 
sell ('22) in Boston and Walpole, Ma • 
aehu etts. They attended the Yalp

!Iarvard game together. :\1r. For "I'll 
~s employed by the Lewi ;\1anufactur
lIlg Company at Walpole. 

'2 Dwight \V. aswelJ is in the of. 
fice of the New York Fire, Ma rin e 
~iability Broker, re ea rch d partment 
111 New York City at 100 \Villiam treet 

'2 Mrs. R. . Riley (Eleanor Piper) 
announces the birth of a dau~ht r, J o· 
sephine hamberlain, on Aup:ust 1H. :'1r,. 
Riley i living in Brandon, lnnitoba, 

anadn. 
'27- W e had an appreciated note from 

Joe H . Mader, Jr., a former ports edi. 
~or of the WEEKLY. "I thorou~hly en
Joyed the two poems by Gottfried Hult 
in your la t i . ue oC the \VeEKIT. I be
came acq uainted with him when I joined 
the faculty of the Unil'ersity of " orth 
Dakota in 1927." 

:2 Ida 1\1 .. JIydcn is staying at home 
thIS year carIng for her moth r who 
has b en ill ince July. h says that 
letters from Nona Yochem (,29Ed) teU 
of her work as r cr ational director of 
the Y. M. . A . at Tew Britai n, on. 
necticut. 

'01- lara Edith lorle, eliI'd at Den· 
ton, Texa ,wher for a n~,mbcr of years 
, he had taup:ht in the Latin depllrtment 
of the tate T ormal chool of 1'1.' qs. 
Miss Jor! y was born in Win na, :'!in
nesot/\.. Whil in school she was elected 
to Phi Beta Kappa, honorary sorori ty. 

'1 n D cember 13, th dl!ath ~f 
lIenry G. lIodapp occurred. \lr. Hod· 
app has heen in New York Cor several 
renr where 11C WIlS in the aclvcrtisin ~ 
,d partment of the ntional itl' 001-

pan)'. lr. Hodapp's death o'ccurred 
by his own hand. 

Nursing 
'26 -Ellen E. an Fron-

isco, ali Cornia. he writes "I can't 
tell you how much I enjoy r/Ilding the 
WEEKLY, it is like a vi it from a dea r 
friend. At pr ent 1 am employed At 
the Fnmch Hospital a~ a full time in· 
structor of nu rses. This is my .econd 
year in that capacity. In my spare mO' 
ments I practice Oying aL fills Field, 
have almost enough solo lime for my 
prh'llle Iicen e. Iso om attending 
night school, tnking a course in Internal 
combu tion engines, airplane construc
tion and nn\' igalion. I am also inter
ested in motorle s aircraft, huving taken 
my 1\ rst solo night in n glider about n 
month ago. 

'27N-JIu lda F. Humola is ut the 
. P. n. A. IIospital in t. Paul. She 

wa former ly at the Beth bda IIospi tal. 
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Marriages 
' lo--,TlId~e Thomas J. ollins, of 

'p ringfield, Massachll ells, wa married 
til }lrs. Dori H. Adam of pringfield 
on ugu l 3 at the Basilica of t. Pe
ters in the Yatican it)', Rome, by the 
Yery Reverend Eug ne . Burke, Hec
tor of the American Collcl!;e in Rome. 
'fhe\ were the second American couple 
to lie married in the Yatican ity since 
it hccflme an independent state. Th ir 
wedding trip \\"a pent traveling for 
ten weeks in Italy, witzerland, pain 
and France. They are making their 
home at the lIotel ' tonehaven in ' pring
field. 

' 14 The marriage of MaT/raret Lloyd 
Clf :'fankato, l\linne ota, and Dr. l\1iI
ton '\'. Lowe of eattle, "'a,hington, 
took place , \ugust 10. Dr. Lowe re
et'i,ed hi D . D. . degree at the Kan as 
('it" W estern Denta l ollege. Dr. and 
:'Ir~. Lowe are mak ing their home in 
• t"ll tUc. 

':?!iN-The marria~e of l\IiIdred D. 
~i"en of Minneapoli~, and " 'arren L . 
LaFleur of hicago, took place cto
b r 15 in the Ro/!: r Park ongrega
tiona I church in Chicago. 

Pharmacy 
':?'P-'\largaret uller h no\\" MrS. 

Theodo re ,Tacobs and her home i at 
590 Park"iew, Detroit, Michigan. 

'29P-Paul E . " 'eher is now in the E. 
,f .. \hlf Dru/!: Company in Worthing
ton, Minne ota. 

Short Course Planned 
The thirtieth annual Farmers' and 

Homc-maker~' hort our e will be held 
at Univer,ity Farm, ' to Paul, January 
20 to 25. Among the speakers at the 
se. iom will be Pr sident Lotu D. off
man, F. B. Mumford, Dean of Agricul
ture, niversity of lis ouri; Henry A . 
Wallace, editor of Wallacr 's Farmer , 
Des Moine. , Ia.; ;\I. L. Wilson, Head 
of Agricultural Economic. , Bozeman, 
)'10nt.; 'am II. Thompson, pres ident of 
the Allll'ricnn Farm Bureau; Dan A. 
Wnllace, directinl(' editor of The Farm
If. t. Paul; l\lio,s Georgina Lommen, 
Tencher~' ColJegl', ;\Ioorhead; W . . of
fe)" Dean of the Univ~r~it)' Department 
of Agriculture; . J . 01 on, prc ident 
of the linnesota Farm Bureau; J. " '. 
E\'an. , pr!'. ident of the tate rop Im
provement a sociatiou; " '. '. ;\loscrip, 
,Tohn Brundt, president of the Land 0'
Lakes rcameries Inc., and other . 

Book Reviews 

J A:-,'U ,\ H.Y 15th at 8::30 P. ;\1. will 
mrtrk the opcninl(' of II series of 

rudio prol('rnms sponsored by th> ni
q,'r, itl' of ;\1 inne,ota Pre. . The ·crie. , 
Iiskd' no, Author's 'ight~ and scheduled 
fnr I'll h ' Vednesday eveninl(' at S :30 P . 
'f. OH'r the t ni\'ersity stalion W LB, 
were plunned to (tcquoiilt n wider circle 
flf peopll' with the niversity Prcss 
hooks und t lH'ir authors. 
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Memorial Union Buildmg, A mes, Iowa. Proudfooe·R.au·son·Souen, Arch,c.;cts. 
Bulle of Ind,ana Lunescone. A. H. Newmann Compan~, Bu,lders 

Your 
Building 

YOU may have no active part in 
your institution's buildmg program, 

yet you are interested, and when the 
new building is done it will either meet 
or fail to meet your approval. Why 
not aid those who have your instiru
bon's building in their care by express' 
mg your opmion before the buildmg is 
put up? We will send a free booklet 
showmg fine E!.'{amples of collegiate archi, 
tecture. It will enable you to make 
comparisons. 

Indiana Limestone is the natural stone 
of which much of the best architecture 
of this country is constructed. The u e 
of natural stone insures a permanent 
beauty which no other buildmg mate' 
rial can equal. Indiana Limestone be
comes more attractive as its color tones 
soften with the years. For the booklet 
just referred to, address Dept. 808, 
Service Bureau, Bedford, Indiana. 

New 
Progratn 

Incenor view, chapel, Chicago TheolOgical 
Seminary, Chicago. The sconeu'Ork shou'n 
is 1 ndiana Limescone. Riddle & Riddle, 

Architects. H. S. Barnard, Builder. 

INDIANA LIMESTONE COMPAN Y 
Executive Offices: Tribu ne Tower, hicago General Offices: Bedford, Indiana 
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A Reduction 
Long Distance Telephone 

Rates 
All Ad'vertisement of the 

American Telephone and Telegraph Company 

ON JANUARY 1,1930, there is effective a reduction in various long 

distance telephone rates in the Bell System which on the present 

volume of calls means a saving of more than 5,000,000 a year to 

the telephone-using public in the United States. This is the 

fourth reduction in long distance rates within a little more than 

three years. On October I, 1926, they were reduced by $3,000,000. 

On December I, 1927, a reduction of 1,500,000 went into effect. 

On February I, 1929, there was a reduction of 5,000,000. 

THESE REDUCTIONS are in accordance with the aim of the Bell 

System to continue to furnish the best possible telephone ser

vice at the least cost to the public. Earnings must, of cour e, be 

sufficient to permit the best possible telephone service at all 

times and to provide a reasonable payment to stockholders with 

an adequate margin to insure financial safety. Earnings in excess 

of these requirements will either be spent for the enlargement 

and improvement of the service, or the rates for the service will 

be reduced. This is fundamental in the policy of the management. 
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FORTUNE 
TIME , INC. Publishers 

N ow, after two years of investigation and preparation, TIME, Inc., announces 
the publication on January 25th of a de luxe monthly magazine. Its subject is 
Business. Its purpose is to reflect Industrial Life in ink and paper and word 

and picture as the finest skyscraper reflects it in stone and steel and architecture. 

The magazine's name is FORTUNE, since it deals with the factors which control the 
fortunes of every man. Its price is $10 the year. 

Business takes FORTUNE to the tip of the wing of the airplane and through the 
depths of the ocean along be-barnacled cables. It forces FORTUNE to peer into dazzling 
furnaces and into the faces of bankers. FORTUNE must follow the chemist to the brink of 
worlds newer than Columbus found and it must jog with freight cars across Nevada's 
desert. Fortune is involved in the fashions of flappers and in glass made from sand. 
It is packed in millions of cans and saluted by Boards of Directors on the pinnacles 
of skyscrapers. Mountains diminish, rivers change their course, and thirty million people 
assemble nightly at the cinema. 

Into all these matters FORTUNE will inquire with unbridled curiosity. And, above 
all, FORTUNE will make its discoveries clear, coherent, vivid, so that the reading of it 
may be one of the keenest pleasures in ,::he life of every subscriber. 

The first number of FORTUNE will be sent only to Original Subscribers in the order 
of application. Subscription orders ($10 the year) should be sent to TIME, Inc. Sub
scription Department, 350 East 22nd Street, Chicago, Illinois. Mailed promptly, the 
order form below will enroll you as an Original Subscriber. 

TIME, I NC., SIIbJCription Dept., 
350 East 22nd Street, Chicago, Ill. 

G ENTLEMEN : 

You may enroll me as an Orig inal Subscriber to F ORTUNE, and send me a bill for 10 with the 

firs t issue. 

NAME ........ ... . ... . ... ..... . .. ....... ..... . . . .. · ·· .. ·· · · .. . .. . .. .. .. . ..... .. .. . .. . . . ... ..... ..... .... .. .. . . . ..... .... . .. . .... . .. .. ..... . ... . ..... ... . .... . . .. . ... .. . . 

ADDRESS ..... ... ......... . . ...... .. .. ... .... ........ . .. .. ... .. . ... .. .... ... ..... .. .. .. .... .. .. .......... .. ..... ...... ... .... . ....... . ............ ..... ... .. ...... ... .. 
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Points of Interest 
T the annual M banquet in Decem
ber, John C. Campbell, rooter 

king in the days when the Ski-U-Mah 
yell was in the making, and now the 
irrepressible leader of the Hook 'em 
Cow boys from South St. Paul, told of 
bow he had faced expulsion from tbe 
University at one time because be was 
caught smoking a cigaret on the campus. 
A nd those were the days when the col
lege boys were ambitious enough to roll 
t heir Own smokes. Anyway, ambitious 
or not, smoking on the campus was an 
offense. .. .. 

Times have changed and so have the 
rules. Smoking on the campus today 
is as common as horses were in the 
~arly nineties. For some time, however, 
the administration has frowned upon the 
growing habit of smoking in the various 
buildin~ on the campus. There was a 
time when the students felt bound by 
honor or tradition to puff only in the 
open air, but of late the custom of 
smoking in the corridors and halls of 
va rious buildings has become more or 
Ie common. .... 

00 December 8, President Coffman 
issued an order that the rule against 
srookiog in the new Library and in 
:->orthrop Memorial auditorium be 
strictl)' enforced. n employee was 
s ta tioned in the auditorium to warn 
those smokers who were not aware of 
the ruling. It was stated that students 
or faculty members who continued to 
dol ate tI:ie ruling were to be punished. 

On Tue day mornIng, January 14, 
big headlines in the Minnesota Daily 
announced that Harrison Sali bury, 
managing editor of the Daily bad been 
su pended from the Univer ity for one 
rear for smoking in the Library. In 
announcing the drastic action, Dean E . 
E. irholson made the following state
ment : 

"It has been nece arf to suspend 
from college an uppercIas man, one of 
the student leaders, for smoking in the 
Library. definite and firm ruling 
again, t smoking in the Library had 
been publicly issued. 

"Ordinarily, this would be considered 
a minor offen e. In this particular case, 
the offense was deliberately planned a 
a public demonstration that the laws 
and regulations of the niver ity could 
be defied with impunity. 

"By thi deliberateness and publicity 
of the defiance, the University was 
placcd in a po ition where it had no 
choice of an alternath' e action." .. .. 

Stud nt opinion is divided on the que -
t ion although many feel that the at
teropt on the part of tudent leader to 
fl aunt the Unh' r itv rules was a child
ish way of regi lering prote t. If the 
smokers feel that it is absolutely nece -
sary that they be ~ Uowed to reduce their 
cigarets to ashes in a place where they 
are protected from the chillv blasts, 
the matter hould be taken up' with the 
officials in a ane manner. The ou ted 
editor probably feel that he has stood 
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A. C. Amy '09Ag. 
Frank W. Peck 'I2Ag. 

L~w 
earl F. E. Peterson 'OSL. 
Tracy J. Peycke '2IL. 

lIiEDICINB 
Dr. . O. Pearce ·05Md. 
Dr. Herbert W. Jon '19Md. 

SCHOOL OF AGRICUl:ruu 
Torger A. Hoverstad '9'~. 

up boldly for the freedom and right 
of the tudents and tllat his reward has 
been martyrdom and publicity. The 
mistake of thi cru ader for the pro
tection of tudent privileges wa that 
he cho e too trifling a cau e for his 
campaign. 

.. * 
Fraternities and sororitie were bu ied 

with the activitie of rushing during the 
pa t week. The fraternity pledge night 
party was held at the Lyceum theatre 
on Monday night. TIle re ults of sorority 
pledging were to be announced at tile 
end of thi week. total of 350 tnen 
were pledged by the 5 fraternities 
taking part in the activities. ritici ill 
of the deferred TU !ling plan wa voiced 
by a majority of the ororities. Here
tofore the campaign for new member 
ha taken place at the beginning of th 
school year in tead of the winter quar
t r. .. . 

the end of the fir t we k of the 
wint r quarter, Rodney lIl. West, 

Dt:NTlSTIIY 
Joseph hellman '05D. 
L . W. Thom 'uD. 

PHARMACY 
Charles V. Netz '20Ph. 

EDuCATION 
Robert J . ?Ia yo '00. 

BosDrn!s 
Frank J . Tupa '2IB. 

Fmsr DlSTIUCT 

Dr. Wllliam F . Braasch '00; 'osMd. 
DntECTORSATLARGE 

Ray P. Chase '03. 
pencer B. Cleland 'UcAg. 

Irene R.. Edmonds '06. 
Robert E. Ford '9SE. 
Arthur B. Fruen '0 E. 
Daniel . Helmick 'UE. 
"''Illiam H. Oppenheimer '04L. 
Orren E . afl'ord 'IOL. 
Leroy W. Sanford 'OS. 
Dr. Oswald S. Wyatt '19Md. 

registrar. announced that the enroll
ment fOr the quarter had reached 9, 72. 
It wa expected that late entries would 
bring the total up to the figure for 
the winter quarter la t year when 10,4 2 
students were in choo!. There were 
11.725 per on in attendance at the Uni
yer ity during the fall quarter. There 
i alway a drop in enTollment at the 
cIo e of the fall quarter. 

• • 
Plans for the ninth aDmlsl grid ban

quet pon orOO by the finne ota chap
ter of i!!lTla Delta Chi journali tic 
fraternity are being made. C{)mmittees 
to handle the event were n med this 
week by FelL'\: Wold pr idenl The 
banquet will be beld ometime in Feb
ruarl'. Di cu ion this year will be 
concentrated on a limited numb r of 
major problems, according to the plans 
outlined by the members of the dis
Cll ion committee. 

'27; '2911Id-Dr. John Folta has lo
cated at Taylor Falls, :linnesota. 
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N e'Ws and Editorial CommenD 
TULSA, Oklahoma, hockey fans 

heard "Minnesota, Hail to 
Thee" and a capable rendition of a 
"locomotive" on Saturday night, 
January 4, when the Gopher puck 
team played the Athletic Club sextet 
of that city, writes Mrs. A. 1. Levor
sen (Elma Hario '18). It is sur
prlsmg how many Minnesotans 
have found their way to the oil cap
ital. Iany of them are geologists. 

The Minnesotan were in a group 
at the hockey O"ame. As the Goph
ers came on the ice, the band struck 
up the Minne ota anthem and the 
alumni joined in the singing of the 
song--and they sang with feeling. 

Among the alumni present at the 
game were Judge and Mr . (Loui e 
Clark '05) E. R. McNeill '05 W. 
H. Elson '17M, C. J . Knutson, 
'24M, L. L. Foley '18M, HuO"o 
Kamb '25M, Dr. G. A. Roelke '1ZD 
Dr. M. O. Nelson '23Md; '29, Dr. 
B. L. Branley '27Md, Mi s Irma 
Buhler '12, Miss Agnes Peterson '15, 
Mr. and Mr . E. f. Bonde, Mr. 
and Mr . (Muriel Wa hburn '17) 
G. W. Pearson '20, fiss Ethel Ur
batch, Loui Coryell '17, E. A. 
Robinson '05 A. 1. Levorsen '17, 
and Mrs . L vor en . 

* * * 
A meeting of th Waseca County 

alumni is scheduled for January 20, 
and the place of the gathering is 
thc Hotel Waseca at Wasec3. Among 
the distinO"ui hed group of sp akers 
who are expected at the affair are 
Mayor W. F. Kunze of Minneapolis, 
E. B. Pierce, Bronko NagUl" ki, 
Judge F . W. Senn and Emerson C. 
Ward. Judge Senn and Mr. Ward 
are resident of Waseca. 

The pr sident of th unit is Frank 
Gallagher, a Wa Cll attorney. The 
committee appointed to mnke plan 
for the banqu t includes th follow
ing alumni: Dr. I. J. Thornby, 
Waseca; Gordon Didra, W·aseca; 

Dr. Loui \V. Scott, Janesville; 
Bernard C. Rotegard, ew Rich
land, and Emerson C. Ward. 

ow is tbe time to make plans for 
a local alumni meeting. Good speak
ers are available and a large share 
of the arrangements for the pro
gram will be completed in the office 
of the alumni secretary. Just men
tion the fact that you would like to 
have an alumni me~ting in your com
munity or county and plans will be 
started immediately for the desired 
gathering. 

* * 

Coaf! FootbaO 
J UST at th e time when it ap-

pen that Dr. Spear i about 
to leave Minnesota for a new po i
tion on the Pacific coa t comes a let
ter from an alumnus on that same 
coast with hiO"b praise for the 
Gop11er leader. On the end of the 
entence lauding the coach are 

tack d the word "Keep him." 
The autlwr of the letter is none 

other than William S. Kienholz '04, 
Director of Vocational Education in 
the Los Ano-ele SclwoI . He i an 
ardent Minnesota fan , and at the 
same time. be believe that the 
Pacific coast territory is the home 
of the great football team of the 
country. He refers of COur e, to 
the recent crame between Pittsburo-h 
and Southern California which was 
won handily by the 'Western team. 
"That game," he say J "gives you It 

picture of how football i played on 
th West oast." 

Anywa it required a i\linneso
tan to aet th · program of intersec
tional gam s underway on the 
coa t, for Mr. Ki nholz wa respon
sible for the first N w Year' game 
ba kin 1916. He ne,er mi se one 
of the contest in the Rose Bowl. 
T he Stanford-Minnc ota. game next 

ea r should be doubly int resting to 

Mr. Kienholz and other alumni who 
are living in California. In 1931 
the Gophers will invade the coast 
territory. If the Minnesota team 
as a whole performs as well in 
California as have the Gophers who 
have been members of the East 
team during the past three years, 
the game should be a plea ant spec
tacle for Minnesota eyes. 

And since this discu sion has 
turned to football, a question comes 
to mind which cries for an wer. It 
is: "Do you think that the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY devote too much or too 
little pace to athletic ?" 

* • 
A touch of Minnesot.a will be car

ried to the alumni in several sonth
ern states during February by the 
Gopher band nnder the direction of 
the well known Michael J alma. 
Preparation are being completed 
for the tour which will take the 
Minne ota musician to nine cities 
in the south. Special program are 
being printed for the concerts and 
the coming of the band is being 
widely adverti I'd. Minnesotans in 
the South may well be proud of the 
·orO"anization which will represent 
the Univer ity on the concert stage 
of the varion cities included in the 
itinerary. 

" if 

Short short tory: Once upon a 
time there wa a man-some say it 
was woman-a graduate of the 
great Univer ity of Minnesota who 
wa anriou to increase the hap pi
ne in the world . He didn' t spend 
a million nor did he enter the movie . 
He ga,'e just three minute of hi 
time to the writing of a. letter to the 
AL lIINI ·WEEKLY. And when hi ' 
friend and former cla _mates read 
of hi experience and learned his 
addres they were filled with great 
jo~' and great wa their increase of 
happines . 
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Barnes Is State Day Speaker 
Former President of the United State Chamber of Com

merce Was Re ident of Duluth for Years 

J ULIUS H. BARNES, native of 
Duluth, and former president of the 

United States Chamber of Commerce de
livered the State Day convocation ad
dress in Northrop Memorial auditorium 
on January 9. Mr. Barnes is now chair
man of the special committee of busi
ness executives appointed by President 
Hoover. 

"The dramatic collapse in stock mar
ket values last October and November 
threatened to undermine the spirit of 
confidence and enterprise throughout all 
industry," he said. "It is beside the 
point to delve into the causes for such 
extraordinary shrinkage in market val
ues. The seasoned judgment of the 
trained mind will by study and expe
rience define the e causes and prepare 
future preventatives." 

Lauding President Herbert Hoover 
for his leadership in organizing Amer
ican business in fact finding groups, he 
declared that as a result of recent con
ferences and surveys, most of the ad
verse psychological reactions to the mar
ket decline have been averted. Rumors 
that became general after the decline, 
stories of unemployment and of huge 
withdrawals of saving funds. have been 
found to be false. As a result. business 
and industrial leaders, knowing the true 
facts, have been able to proceed with 
constructive plans, he said. 

" ow we think we have the whole 
story about such false reports." Mr. 
Barnes said, "each of them with only a 
fraction of truth as to the motive be
hind savings withdrawals and policy 
borrowings. It appears probable since 
October, the large insurance companies 
have loaned about $100,000,000 but the 
applications today are down to normal. 

SAVINOS SLUMP, TilEN Go Up 
"Savings accounts of New York state 

declined $85,000,000 in October and $4,2,-
000,000 in November. In December they 
increased $1 ,000,000. H re again it 
depends for its significance of good or 
ill for the purpose for which October 
and November savings were drawn from 
their security." 

Declaring funds, instead of having 
been used to cover speculative losses, 
were drawn for reinvestment while 
stocks were at "an attractive level," Mr. 
Barnes said American Telephone & 
Telegraph stockholders increased from 
455,324. September 20 to 46~,627 Novem
ber 30. Woolworth stockholders in
creased nearly 9,000 in the same period. 
General Motor increased 4,0,000. Stude
baker, 6,000; Packard more than dou
bled its number and Union Carbide in
creased 25 per cent. 

"It is still too early to say the busi
ness depression is ended," he said. "Two 
months more will be required for in
dustry to work out all of its plans, but 
in the main the whole picture of the 
country has changed for the good in the 
last two months." 

. "Minnesota ha.s taken a leading place 
In the country In adapting itself agri
c';ll~urally to the changing economic con
dItions through which the world is 
passing," he said. "Minnesota agricul
ture is fir t in butter, first in potatoes, 
and second and third in various animal 
and cereal crops. There has been a 
hift in the social strata from the pio

neer stage of 1850 when its population 
was 100 per cent rural and every farm 
was self-sufficient until today when 60 
per cent of its population resides in 
cities and village ." 

Minnesota, he said has led the coun
try in the scientific advancement of 
farming. Neither the farm board nor 
the tariff can entirely solve the agri
cultural problem of the nation, he 
said. Those must be through develop
ment of agriculture worked out on a 
scientific basis i tsel f. 

"The farm board has been in oflice 
only a few months," he said "and its 
policies have not as yet been' fully de
veloped. If later it is found some of 
its plans are unwise the country is con
fident they will be changed." 

Milliken Defends Science 

ROBERT A. lILLlKA , president 
of the American As ocialion for 

the dvancement of Science, and direc
tor of the Norman Bridge physical 
laboratory of the California Institute 
of Technolo~, delivered a lecture in the 

orthrop Memorial auditorium on the 
evening of January 9. His subject was 
"Scicnce in the ew Civilization." He 
reviewed the relation of science to the 
world of today. 

He declared that the function of 
science is to enable man to form ra
tional, informed, intelligent judgments 
and that the fears expressed by vision
aries that illimitable power would be 
found and utilized in the destruction of 
the race were impossible, the lecturer 
said that the only hope of mankind lay 
in increasing its knowledge to enable it 
to deal with th forces of disruption 
and disorder now existant. 

Blame for the World 'Var, so often 
heaped upon modern science, belongs, 
on the contrary, on the very forces of 
disunion and misunderstanding that the 
community of knowledge and intelli
gence fostered by scientific inquiry were 
combatting, Dr. Millikan said. 

In the future, Dr. Millikan intimated, 
there may be no more wars, and if there 
are not it will be due entirely to the 
changed conditions oCC(lsioncd by "the 
resistle s advance of science." 

Attacking thc cri tics who hold science 
to have brought about a machine age 
that is ensl!Lving the peopl and doing 
them harm, Dr. Millikan declared that 
they could not see beyond thei r noses. 
The benefits derived by the population 
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as a whole, in his opinion, far outweigh 
any criticism of machine working. 

few of the outstanding achieve
ments were cit d. These included the 
trem ndou ly increa cd buying powe~ 
of the average person with all its bene
fits of better Jiving conditions, the aoo 
per cent increase in the reading done 
by the average man tOday over yester
day, and the opportunities for education 
and social betterment that are possible 
only because of what science has done. 

MAcnINE FREES MAN 

Man's intelligence has been freed, 
Professor Millikan declared, by the ma
chine civilization of today. 

The craze for the new which has 
taken the enlightened peoples and es
pecially lhe American nation by storm 
in the last few decades i the one re
sult of science that Dr. Millikan con
demned. 

PEOPLE DeMAND BIZARRE 

People of today accept and demand 
the bizarre, the unusual without regard 
to its titne s, its truth or its contribu
tion to progress. This has come about. 
the doctor thinks, because of the trans
ference of thought from the laboratory 
and the research bureau where the new 
is always sought. 

The public, however, has made change 
a fad without a reasonable basis and 
without an understanding of the spirit 
of the scientist. hange has become a 
mode of thought, far heyond its use
fulness. The man of 1930 is farthe. 
from his grandfnther than his grand
father was from the Ilncients of Biblical 
days. 

Recent dey lopmt'nts ha\'e broken 
down lhc barri rs between the divi
sions of matter. Einstein's theories nnd 
those of oth rs hay done the same fo~ 
matter and energy. In Dr. Millikan's 
opinion there i a like harmony between 
lifc lind the "material" aspccts of life. 
The subject was not dealt upon at grcllt 
length but enough was snid to show the 
doctor's belief thnt mntter and mind 
were or might easily b one and the 
same thing. . 

God, he declared. to the scientific 
mind was the rational spirit of order 
inherent in 1111 nature. 

PEoPLE LOSE MORALS 
The one great problem confronting 

the world for which science is directly 
responsible is wh ther the use of the 
increased knowledge and power is safe 
in the hands of a generlltion where moral 
standards are on the wane. Deflation 
of ideals, loss of moral values, and a 
sense of duty were somc of the indict
m nts Dr. Millikan hurled against peo
ple of today. 

The foundations of society are being 
undermined, he said, by those who at
tock the old sense of morality. If this 
crumbling goes too far. the knowledge 
that inquiry has gHined will be a fear
ful wenpon of destruction. 

Gorge P. onA' r, associate profes-
Sor of philo~ophy, WIIS elected vice
pr~sic1 nt of the wesl rn divi ion of th~ 
Ameri('(ln Philo, ophiclll association at 
at me ting held in New York January 
2. 
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outhern Alumni Will 
Welcome Band 

LUM I groups throughout the 
South are planning to welcome 

the Minnesota band which will give con
certs in several southern cities during 
the early part of February. According to 
those in charp:e of the arranp:ements, a 
large alumni delep:ation will be on hand 
to greet the musicians in St. Louis. 

The itinerary will include 10 cities, 
with an evening concert to be p:iven in 
each one of them and an afternoon 
matinee to be presented in the majority. 
The band will make its first stop in 
New Orleans Febuary 3. They will 
then proceed north, stayinp: at each town 
for only one day. Following their New 
Orleans appearance they will p:o to 
Baton Rouge, Alexandia and Ionroe, 
all in Loui iana. 

B ND TO PLAy IY A.tuL\NS.\S 

EI Doraao, Pine Bluff, Hot prings 
and Little Rock, all in Arkan as, are 
the next four stops which the 1inne
sota mu icians will make. They will 
then make a jump to Bloomington, II!., 
to give the last concert out of the state 
hefore returning home. The first per
formance on the tour will be a Home
coming pre~entation in some Minnesota 
town which has not yet been announced. 

Mr. Lefkowitz reports that every city 
which has been incluoed in the tour will 
make the appearance of the Minnesota 
band a civic as well as a mu~ical occa
sion. 

:'fnyor~ will present the players with 
the keys to the respecti\'e ci tics. f any 
of the' chic and commerce associations 
nre planninp: to make the day of the 
hand's "i,it a 1innesota day. 

This is the first lengthy' tour of th 
country which a University band has 
e"t.'r ~aoe. It is th helief of many 
Universih officials that the tour will he 
an excellent advertisement for Minne
~ota. 

Mr . .Talma will choose the 65 men 
who are to make the trip early next 
w<'ck. The students mll t he cligible 
scholastically, and the eJip:ibilitv list will 
be completed in a few days .. Elimina
tion of the elil!;ible ones will then be con
ducted to determine what men will go. 

Congress Planned 
Plans arc being completed for the 

International Congress whi h will be 
held on the campu , January 30, 81 and 
February 1. More than 200 students 
are expected to attend the event which 
will feahlre the tudv of international 
affairs. Those attending the se sions 
will be placed in round table /!;Toup 
during the discussion period~. Har\'ey 
Pinn<'y, on instructor in the department 
of political science, is director of the 
congress, and layton Ford, of the arne 
deportmcnt is chairman of the finance 
committee. mong the speakers will be 
E. G. Holl, pre ident of the Minnesota 
Federalion of Labor and Professor 
Herbert Heaton of the history depart
ment. 
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Dr. Jenks Heads African Expedition 
rcheological Venture Spon ored by Univer ity and In tie 

tute of Art - Prominent Alumni Aid 
~ EVEX prominent alumni of the Uni
Ul versity of Minnesota are among the 
group of men and women who ha\'e 
helped to make possible the archeo
logical el\.pedition into Algeria in North 

frica which is to be headed by Dr. 
A. E. Jenks, chairman of the depart
ment of anthropology of the University. 
The expedition is being sponsored by 
the Unh'er ity and the Minneapolis In
s titute of Fine .\.rt . The Logan Mu-
eum, Beloit College, of Wi con. in, will 

cooperate in the venture under the di
rection of Alonzo ,V. Pond, a istant 
curator. 

The alumni who have given aid in the 
plnn fOr the expedition are James Ford 
Bell '01, lfred F. Pill bury '9·~L, Jo
seph Chapman '97L, F. E. )lurphy '13L, 

harles . Pillsbury '00, John . Pill,
bury '00, and Fred B. n,der' 1. 
o tile r who have helped to make the 
"enture pos ible are E. 'V. Decker, John 
R. Van Derlip, E. "-. Bacb.-u , F_ W. 

lifford, F. f. roshy, George D. Day
ton, F. G. Atkin on, Ru ell 1. Ben
nett, Mrs. C. C. Bony, nson . Brooks, 
Mrs. George C. hristian, E. C. Gale, 
and F. T. Heffelfinger. 

TIle expedition is de igned, not only 
for the collection of scientific data, but 
also to assemble the be t prehistoric col
lection for the University and to se
cure such collections as w'ill be suitable 
for the Institute of Fine rts. During 
the past few years, Dr. J nks has been 
carrying on valuable research work in 
the Iimbrcs Valley in 'ew )Iexico. 
Dr. and !\Ir . Jenks 'will lea\' e thi week 
for the East to complete final prepara
tions fOr the xpedition. 

" 'ILL YTSIT Fn.AycE 
Following their arrival in herbourg, 

Dr. and Irs. Jenks will drin" by mo
tor south through France to heck over 
the pre-hi tory material in that region. 
Dr. Jenk was in France in 19~5 to 
study pre-historic pccimens there. 

Lea"ing )Iarseilk, they will cro the 
Mediterranean to Algiers in North 
Africa. 

The itinerarv continues ea t to Con
stantine which is about half way to 
Tuni. Headquarter for the archeolo
gi,ts will be e tabli hed in Cnnrobert. 
The working quart rs will consist of a 
tent camp in the back country about 
60 miles from Canrobert. 

Be.ide Dr. and Mrs. Jenks, Llovd 
'Vilford and Ralph Brown from :'fin
ne ota will join the party of archeolo
goi ts. They will sail February 12, to 
go direct to Algeria. 

Dr. Wilson D. Wallis will ha,-e charge 
of the department of anthropology dur
ing Dr. Jenks' ab ence. 

EEK MOllE FA-en 
"Our outbwe. t expeditions bave al-

. ready given uS valuable pecimens of 
Mimbre material for mu cum exhibits 
and tud,. In adjoinin!!: areas, there 
can later 'be obtain~d materials to carry 
still further back our picture of pre
hi to ric life in .\.merica throuc.h the pre
Pueblo Indian to the earliest known 
culture known as the ba ket maker cul
ture," Dr. Jenk aid in speaking of the 
or heological work. 

".\merica cannot a yet give us the 
story of the pre-glacial Or the glacial 
man. The artifacts re,' ealing thi story 
mit t be obtained in Europe, Africa and 

ia. To be out tanding, an archeologi
cal mu eum mu t have as it foundation 
tho e suniving artifact and other re
mains of the early members of tbe hu
man race, found' only in the e, tern 
hemi phere.' . 

Dr. Jenks e:\:plained that work in pre
history in southem Africa i comin!!: to 
the front a thi location i regarded by 
many men who have carried on research 
as the original home of man. 

PREPARE FOR RIOID Lnun 

Member of the expedition are pre
paring for rigid climatic conditions dur-
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ing thei r tay in Algeria. Much of the 
work will be carried on in the high 
plat au region of the country. 

"'':e are takin~ plenty of. warm 
c10tlung and beddl11g as the altitude in 
that dis trict makes the winter tem
p era ture vigorous with freezing nigl1ts 
continuing until about the middle of 
May. Ancient material will be collected 
from many pre-historic site of differ
ent culture in Algeria and Tunis on 
several scouting: trips to be made," Dr. 
Jenk explained. 

In June when the desert heat makes 
work in Algeria impo ible, thc expe
dition will carryon excavation in Eu
rope. Professor Jenks will return to 
the Univer it)' for his clas es by the 
opening of the fall quarLer. 

Honor Dr. Folwell 
A resolution honoring Dr. William 

Watts Folwell, president of the Uni
versity from I 69 to 1 2, wa adopt-
ed by the niver ity enate at it 
meeting December 19. 

The resolution, prepared by the com
mittee on necrology, outlines the life 
of Dr. Folwell from his birth in Seneca 
county, N. Y ., in 1 33, through his 
Civil war experience, and through hi 
work in Jinne ota up to the time of 
his dea th las t fall. 

Dr. Folwell wa the fir t president 
of the University, corning here when 
there was one building, with eight in
structors and 14 students. 

"Truly ma rvelous vision" in the pio
neer work in education in this state is 
ascribed to the late president and pro
fes Or in the resolution . His advocacy 
of a state sys tem of free, public high 
schools, junior colleges and a building 
program at the University is cited as 
some of the forward looking plans that 
originated with Dr. Folwell in the early 
vear . 
. The senate also reviewed his work in 
the expansion of the University, credit
ing him with establishing the exten
sion service by his activities in 1882. 

In 18 3 Dr. Folwell resigned from 
the presidency and was elected to the 
chair of political science where he 
taught until hi retirement in 1907. 

Quoting the inscription on the tablet 
in Folwell hall, the resolution says, 
"Dr. Folwell organized the University 
on lines broad and far-reaching. He 
guid d it through the pioneer period 
when the s truggle was for bare exist
ence. His work has left his inefface
able impress upon the in titution which 
he se rved so well for 3 years. 

'02 Man Dies 
arl Mayo '02, was drowned near St. 

Maries, Ida11O, on January 11, when his 
car went through the railing on a bridge 
over a strC<lm. lIe was driving the car 
over a narrow plankway on the approach 
to the bridge. In trying: to get the 
wheels properly on the planks he backed 
into th railing and the car p lunged 
into th , Lream. He is survived by his 
wife, Edna Nelson Mayo of eattle, a 
son Robert Mayo, also of Seattle, and 
a b~other, Robert Mayo '00, of Hopkins, 
Minn. 
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II 
On...." the Campus 

Dr. G. H . Edgell, dean of th Har
,·ard School of rchitecture, delivered 
a lecture on the campu, Monday. meri
can art i on the verge of an merican 
renaissa nce, and art in this country to
day compares favorably with that in 
Europe, he declared . Dr. Edg:ell be
lieves th(lt a rt hould be taught in col
leg{'s and universities for the artist 
need, the influence of univ r ity train
ing. 

The fir t number of the t nth annual 
lecture course arranged by the Mu eum 
of Natural History at the Univer ity 
will be given in the Music auditorium, 
January 26 at 3:30 p. m. rthur 
Allen, profe Sor of ornithology at Cor
nell Univer ity, will be the peaker and 
hi subject will be "June on the Labra
dor oast." The University museum 
will be open every unday during .Jan
" ary, Fehruary and March from 2 to 
.5 I;. m. . 

FRO'! -rIll: DAILY 

The ,·ear 1930 usher in the thirtieth 
nnniver ary of The Minnesota Daily. 

Thirty years ago on May 1 the Daily 
made its fir t appearance. From an 
original total of 200 to 300 ubscribers 
the circulation of The Minnesota Daily 
has swelled to approximately 15,000. 

The first year the staff of the Daily 
aggregated 15 persons: a managing 
editor, ix associate editors and eight 
reporter. This year there arc 75 stu
dent working on the paper. 

The present s taff consi ts of a man
aging editor, a business manager, city 
editor, six copy readers, 2 ~ reporters, 
two columnist, 10 editorial writers, five 
xchange writers, 15 sports writt'r and 

10 persons on the business staff outside 
of the busine s manager. 

The Minnesota Daily 30 years ago was 
the UCCeSSO r of The riel, a monthly 
publication which was the neare t ap
proach to a newspaper of the ,'arious 
campus publications at that tim. The 
Ariel was quarto in ize and under t11e 
control of Lhe junior and senior classes. 
It was published fOr 23 years. 

Two rows of lumps, one rOw on each 
side of the Mall, extending from orth
rop M moria I auditorium to Wa hinglon 
avenue have been installed to light that 
portion of the campus at night. Fifty
thre new lamp po t · were erected on 
the c(lmpus to pro,·ide better illumin
ation. The lighting system in F-olwell 
1 lall has also been changed. ther 
lectrical changes and addition include 

the installation of two new alternatinl! 
generator on the niver ity Farm 
campu , and the placing of four 16,OOQ 
watt lamp in four of the experimental 
greenhou e on the farm campus. 

President Lotus D. offman wa in 
Washington during the pa t week at
tending a conference of the nntional 
committee on federal aid for institu
tions of higher learning. The memb rs 
of the group will make a study of the 
problem of the extension of aid by the 
federal government to in titutioo<; of 
hight'r learning. The . cope of fed eral 
(l id at the pre ent include money for 
agricultu ral schools, resenrch work in 
agriculture, homt' economics and rural 
sociology. 

Protests wer made by Lester sh-
haugh, president of the· a11- niversity 
council, again t Lh manner in \\ hich the 
funds rea lized from the lIomecom ing 
a tivities were handled by niver ity 
officials. The prot st grew out of the 
fact that funds were not a\'ai1(lble to 
the council to pay the xpenses of the 
council prl'sident Lo the convention of 
student council 11 ad~ whieh W(lS h ld 
at Palo Alto, ali f., during the hrist
mas vacation. fr. A. hbaugh is ur~ing 
financial freedom for the council. 

Dr . .Joseph Valasek will supervise the 
installation of a new ,' -ray laborator) 
in the new Physic building thi winter. 

pparatus for the laboratory i now 
undE'r construction. camera th(lt will 
take photograph of tIle X-ray pectrum 
and two X-ray machines will be install
ed. 

'VnJ;~ PARKING ' VAS AL I.OWED o~ PAR.\I} '· 
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Gopher Athletics of the Week 
FTE R p utting up a g reat fight 
and hold ing t h lead for the first 

I ~ minute of the game the Gopher 
c;lgers lost to Northwestern in the Field 
House aturday night, 32 to 21. It ap
peared for a while that the Minnesotans 
wert going to upset the dope and take 
a vic tory from the highly touted quintet 
from Evan ton. The Gophers broke 
th rough the Purple defen e consistently 
during the first half and everal shot 
were good from the territory clo e to 
the basket. . 

Coach MacMillan changed hi early 
. ea. on line-up and at the opening tip
off, Loose and ommer were at forwards, 
Xorgaard at center, and Kar ncr and 
Schoeninl! were handling the defense 
du ties. choeninA" was high scorer for 
)finn esota with three field goal and two 
free throw to hi credit. Loo e was 
clos~l) guarded and bad few chance 
to shoot. 

The Minnesotans held the lead until 
near the end of the first hal f when the 
Pu rple play rs rallied to take n three 
point lead . t the beginninA" of the 
second half, 'ortlnve tern flashed a re
"amp~d offense and long shots from 
nea r the middle of the Court from the 
hands of Bergherm and aptain " ' a lter 
/(Il\,c the d . itors il commandinA" lead. 
I n th la t seven minutes of play the 
Gophers rallied to make 10 points and 
to (Iraw within five points of the Korth
we tern total. 

)linne ota will play Ohio tate at 
Columhu. On January 25 and l\1ichiA"an 
at Ann rbor on January 21. Ohio 
State will come to the Field House on 
February 1, and Illinoi will play here 
on F ehruary . 

:,\ORTIIWE TERN 
fg ft pf 

Riel, f . . ................ 2 0 4 
Bel'gherm, f. ............ , 3 1 1 
Walter, c,.. .. ........... 5 3 2 
Lockhart, g .............. 1 0 2 
Mundy, g. . ....... . .... 0 0 1 
Wlwlan, f. . . . ............. 1 0 0 
McCarnI', g. . .•...... .. 2 0 1 
H ails, f. . . ............ 0 0 0 
Marvel, g. . .. 0 0 0 

n :\,E OT>\ 
fg 

ommer, f. .. 2 
Loose, f. . .. 2 
Nordgaard, c. .... . . . .... 1 
Karsner, g. .. ... ...... .1 
Schoening, g . ............ 3 
Nowotny, f. .. . ......... 0 
Gadler, g. . . ......... 0 
IIutchin on, g. .... • ...... 1 

ft pf 
1 0 
1 2 
2 3 
o 1 
2 2 
1 1 
o 1 
o 1 

Hockey T am Lo es 
Th I inneso ta hockey team completed 

a rather disastrou road trip this week 
d~.ring :vhich t wo game were los to 
\\ ISconS IIl and the snmc number to '[ar
quette. T he scores of the W is("on in 
gnmes were 2 to 0, andt to 3. The 
Gophe rs p layed the games with out the 

service of Carlson, powerful defense 
man. William Conway, Gopher veteran, 
wa injured in the second game with 
Wisconsin on aturday and he wa un
able to play in the ~farquette contests. 

The fir t game with Marquette on 
)londay night was hard fought and it 
was not until late in the econd period 
that a score was made. The final count 
wa 2 to 1. In the <econd game the 
score wa 5 to 1. 

The summary of the fir t )Iarquette 
game was as follows: 

MI!\!\. (1) )IARQ ' ETTE (2) 
Christie G chullz 
Hilton LD Kamin ki 
Hollingswortb RD H . )lcFayden 
Bartholdi C Furlong 
Fenton L \\' )Iore 
Byerly R,\" Dunphy 

pare -:\Iarquette: :lIcFayden, )lc
Kenzie and Hegy. )Iinne ota: Gould 
and Ryman. Penaltie: fir t period, 
Fenton, Ryman, l\1acKen:cie and Bar
tholdi; econd period, Kamin ki; third 
period, McKenzie, Bartholdi and Moore. 

core : second period. )IcKenzie (un
as i ted), 1 minute; third period, 
) IacFayden (una. i ted), 5 minutes; 
Ryman (Bartholdi), 13 minute. a,' es: 
Chri tie, 31 (6-12-13); chultz, 1 ~ (5-3-
6). Referee: KrelJwitz, alumet, :\lich 

amed Pro Coach 
The management of the Red Jackets, 

)Iinneapolis' entry in the :\'ational Pro 
League, announced this week that 
George Gibson, former Gopher tar and 
captain of the 192 eleYen, had igned 
a contract to coach and to act a player
manager of the team during the 1930 
eason. During tlle past year he e!\'ed 

as a L tant line coach at the Univer itv. 
ccording to the announcement, Gib

Son will have complete charge of the 
team both in practice and On the field . 

JOlTN F. )1 GO\'l:RN 

PalllOl/oS GOlJlIcr quart rbCl.{'k I aVC8 
][ill ll((lpo/is for n r,' positwll ill 

" '("w rork City 

The squad is being re-organized and it 
is expected to make a strong sbowing 
in National League circle during the 
coming sea on. Other Gopher who 
played with the team during the past 
eason and who are expected to remain 

with the Red Jackets are Herb Joest
ing, )'laJly -rdahl and Kenneth Hay
craft. 

Ba eball Practice 
,'-hile the now was blowing without 

and the mercury in the thermometer 
hO\' ered in the 'vicinity of zero, the 
Gopher baseball candidates held their 
tir t practice of the sea on on \Yednes
day under the direction of Coach Dutch 
Bergman in the Field House. Battery 
men haye been given their equipment 
~d ther haye tarted to get their arms 
III hape for the pring campaign. 

. During the pring quarter the Gopher 
diamond men will do their training at 
Oxford, Mi . In tead of traveling to 
" a riou points in the outh for games 
the quad will play a eries of sL"( 
j!ames on tlle one diamond and have 
time for regular practice es ions be
tween game. Before coming back to 
)Iinneapoli , the nine will play a two
!!,ame erie with _ ' otre Dame at outh 
Bend. 

wunmer Compete 
With the fir -t wimming meet of the 

year cheduled for Frida,' at C'lfadison 
with the UniYer'ity of " Ti con in there 
wa pe •. imi m in local , "'imming circle 
as two Gopher were declared ineligible 
and other "immer 'Were 10 t to the 
team through illne. Coach • ' ei!s 
Thorpe' aggregation wa giHn an e,en 
chance until the trength of the quad 
wa materially deere ~ed through the 
10 of the regular. 

To Wre tle Chicago 
oach Blaine )IcKu ick' wre tiers 

will meet their fir t conference compe
titi.on of the eason when they go to 
ChIcago on January :?- for a match 
witll the nh-er it)' of Chicago gr. -
pIer.. number of men in the yarious 
weight haYl~ been working out and try
out for the team will be held this week. 

pear To Leave 
A tbi goe to pre ,the rumors are 

strong about the campu that Dr. lar
ence " ' . pear may lea"e Iinne ota to 
take. up the coaching dutie at the Uni
"er Ity of Oregon next fall. He has 
teadfastly denied the rumOr but it 

hang on with a per i teney that is om
inous. The los of oach Spear would 
be 1\ blow to )linnesotn at this time. 
conch of hi bilit\- will be needed to 
guide the Gopher' through the 1930 
~chedule. 
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News 
~ivulges 

Letter from Chicago 
~oings of Jlumni in that City 

= === ==By Paul B. Nelson '26 E~~~~~~ 
lumni in this vicinity perhaps did 

not realize that members of The Min
nesota School of Journalism were busy 
in the city the first part of December, 
sponsoring the big convention of the 
National Scholastic Press Ass'n., which 
met at the downtown campus of North
western University. 

This group, which convenes every 
year, is composed of more than 2,000 
school and college editors. It was 
founded by E. 'Iarion Johnson, former 
head of the department, in 1921 when 
he was at the University of Wisconsin. 

Fred L . Kildow, instructor in journal
ism, is director of this association. 
Other faculty here for the event were 
Bruce R. McCoy and Robert Desmond. 

Got a letter from Lois Schenck, Ex, 
the other day. And looking around on 
her highly embellished business station
ery, I note that she is household editor 
of The Prairie Farm8?', published every 
Saturday at 1230 West Washington 
Blvd., Chicago. It is the oldest agri
cultural publication in the country. In
cidentally, this letterhead was paper 
made from cornstalk-quite appropri
ate, eh? 

The G)'l'yhound Limited, J anuary 
issue, has .i ust arrived on my desk. It 
is the employee's publication of the 
Greyhound Lines, operator of the well 
known bus transportation system. Early 
in November, I read, this company an
nounced a cost reduction contest, offer-

ing .$500.00 in prizes for the best sug
gestIOns and idea. The third prize goes 
to Paul Silliman, '2 E, of cost depart
men~ of the ~hicago Garage for sug
gestions effectmg (1) reduction of im
provements to old equipment; (2) con
centration of maintenance expense: (3) 
reduction of major overhaul expense; 
and (4) greater usage of equipment. 

Met Kenneth 'Wells, '29B, on the way 
down to the office the other morning. 
Kenny, former football ticket manager, 
is with the . I. T. Corporation at 333 
North Michigan Blvd. 

• omebody gave me a lot of new ad
dresses the other noon at lunch. They 
are: John Gillen Ex, Pittsburgh Plate 
Gla s Co. (Paint Division); George 
Langford '24E, Belden Mfg. Co.; Ed. 

ylve ter '24, Canada Dry Ginger Ale 
0.; Bernard Brown 'Wilkins and Co. 

120 outh La Salle St.; Frank Kelley 
Ex, Lane Roloson Co., 209 South La 
Salle; Fritz Olander Ex, White, "leld 
& Co., 1 3-~ South La Salle Street; 
Preston Holliday Ex, Wheeler Osgood 
Co., Wri~ley Buildin~; and Dave Bur
lingame '27 Ag, the Weiland Milk Co. 

,\nd before I forget to mention it, 
Veronica Collins SLA '29, is a copy
writer in the promotion department of 
The Travel Guild, 180 North Michigan 
Blvd. I heard it mentioned that she 
"did" school in tl1ree years and made 
Phi Beta Kappa besides I 

NEWS OF THE FACULTY 

Dr. Adena E. Erickson of the depart
ment of agricultural economiCS, re
turned from a three weeks' tour of 
Florida Friday morning. While in the 
South Dr. Erickson visited St. Peters
burg and Fort Myers, Fla. 

* 
Colbert Searles, professor of romance 

language at the Univ rsity of Minne
sota, has been elected a member of the 
committee of seven on grants and 
awards through the merican Council 
of Learned Societies. The committee 
has $200,000 to distribute to students in 
the shape of fellowships for the ad
vancement of research in humanistic 
studies. 

* 
Two University of Minnesota faculty 

members are offering courses in 
pyschology at the Young Woman's 
Christian association in Minneapolis. 
Miss Mary Shirley, assistant professor 
in the Institute of hild Welfare, is 

directing one of the courses which be
~an the week of J anuary 6. 

Mi s idney E. Bock, of the physical 
education department, is giving a 
special course for the home or club 
woman who wishes to develop poise and 
Icarn speaking. 

* 
Ten members of the faculty at the 

University of Minn sota have been ap
pointed to committees on the White 
IIouse conference for child health and 
protection by President Herbert Hoo
ver. Three of the men are chairmen 
of sub-committees on the conference. 

Dr. John E. Anderson, director of 
the Institute of Child Welfare, is chair
man of the subsection on the infant and 
the school child; Dr. H. A. Wlliltaker, 
director of the sanitation division of 
the state board of health, is chairman 
of the subsection on milk production 
and control. 

Dr. Richard E . Scammon, member 
of the commiltee on anatomical devel
opm nt, is a member of the faculty in 
the School of Medicine. Other men at 
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the niversity that are serving on com
mittees are: Dr. Max Seham, com
mittee on factors influenCing growth 

and development; Dr. Henry 1". Helm
holtz and Dr. Edgar J. Juenekens, 
medical care for clli1dren; Dr. A. J 
Chesley, communicable disease control
and Dr. F. W. Schultz, nutritional as~ 
pects of child health. 

Dr. Jos phine Foster, associated with 
the Institute of Child Welfare, is the 
only woman at the University, who 
serves on the committee from the UDI
versity. She will work on the sub
section of the infant and school child 

* 
Dr. George A. Montelius '04D, as

sis tan t professor of oral diagnosis of 
the College of Dentistry, left the latter 
part of December for Peiping, China, 
where he will teach in the Union :\fedi
cal school. 

Dr. Montelius is the third man se
lected from the University of Minnesota 
dentistry staff to go to the school. The 
other two, Dr. A. B. Anderson and Dr. 
H . H. Holiday, went a number of years 
ago. 

• 
Guy tan ton Ford, dean of the 

Graduate school and head of the his
tory department, was elected president 
of the Minnesota IIistorical society at 
the eighty-first annual meetin/!: held 
Monday in St. Paul. Professor olon 
J . Buck, also of the Univer ity hi tory 
department, was re-elected superinten
dent of the society. 

• 
As a result of arrangements being 

completed by the Dodge county farm 
bureau and the University of Minne
sota agricultural extension division, 
Dodge county farm women will be of
fered an extension proj ect in child de
velopment during the next six months. 

• 
Dr. H. W. Hengstler, instructor in 

nervous and mental diseases at the 
University of Minnesota, addressed the 
Child Psychology Study circle, section 
No.3, St. Paul. His subject was "The 
Balanced Life." Dr. Hengstler talks to 
the junior psychology group every 
second Tuesday afternoon. 

• 
Carl Dutton, instructor in the depart-

ment of geology was named president 
of the Geology Journal club at the first 
mecting of the club held in 1930. Pro
fessor F. F. Grout told about the In
ternational Geological Congress which 
he attended in Pretoria, South fric~, 

last summer. 
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Conduct Dental Clinic 
in Chicago 

everal members of the faculty of the 
College of Dentistry conducted clinics 
at the meeting of the Chicago Dental 
as~ociation in that city during the past 
week. 

Dr. J. M. Walls, professor of opera
tive denti try; Dr. R. S. Mayburry and 
Dr. L. W. Thom, associate professors, 
conducted clinics fOr the visiting den
tists On operative dentistry. 

Dr. W. D. Veke, associate professor 
of crown and bridge work, conducted a 
clinic on porcelain work. Dr. C. O. 
Flag tad, who is chairman of the com
mittee of the American Dental associa
tion on clinics for its next meeting in 
J uly, attended and made arrangements 
fo r his committee. 

Dr. C. \V. Waldron, professor of oral 
hy~iene and pathology, and his assist
ant, Dr. Harold \Vorman lectured on 
oral su rgery. 

Dr. 'Vii Ii am . Grey, a sociate pro-
fessor of dentistry, lectured and con
ducted a clinic on pyorrhea. Dr. Amos 

. Wells, professor of crown and bridge 
work, attended with Dr. Charle Peterka, 
and both conducted a clinic on crown 
work 

Other ml'mber~ of the facult,- at the 
medin/! included Dr. C. E. Rudolph, who 
is a tru tee of the merican Dental as
sociation and chairman of its commit
tee on bud/!et and finance. Dr. Rudolph 
was recl'nlly appointed a member of 
President Herbert Hoover's commission 
on the co. t of medical care. 

Dr. R. O. Green, professor of opera
tive rl<'ntistry, completes the list. Dr. 
Green is president of the linnesota 
state dental a sociation. 

Mathematician Elect 
Professor 'V. L. Hart of the Univer

itv of Minnesota was elected a member 
or'the board of trustees of the l\Iathe
matical Asso iation of America at the 
nnnual me tin/! held in Des Moine in 
vacation. Professor ,V. H. Bussev is 
also a member of the board, as editor
in-chief of the merican Mathematical 
Monthly, which is pubJi hed by the 
association. Professor Bu Sl'y wa 
toastma ter at the joint dinner of the 
associlltion and other national mathe
matical oq~anizations in connection with 
the Des Moines meetings. Professor 
Dunham Jackson also attended the meet
ings and was a r tiring member of the 
board of trustees. 

Mentor Staff Bu y 
The subscription campaign for the 

Minnesota lentor, publication of the 
College of Education is under way. The 
fi rst issue of the magaZIne will be pub
lished On Fehruary 10. On the staff of 
~he l\f ntol' are urIand Hage, manag
IO~ editor; Doris Thompson, editor-in
chief; Hnrry Johnson, bu iness man
nger, and Dorothv Fournet, circulation 
llIanager. . 
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The territory pictured above is the scene of the story, "The Day of the Oattleman," 
by Professor Ernest . Osgood of the H' tory department. The book was published 
by the Minnesota PreIS . 

The Americ(;W of the Forties 
Here are a few e cerpt from 
the book, "America in the 
Forties, by Theodore Ble
gen and publi hed by the 

Minne ota Pre s. 
Opening the book America ;n the 

Forties to page one--I find lunch 
Raeder's fir t letter was written from 

Madison, Oapital Of Wiscon8in Terri
tory, eptember 1 ~7. 

Let's keep that dat eptember 1 47 
-well in mind. 

lIe tell us of leaving New York in 
July-and going-by way of team hip 
up the Hudson River to lbany. Then 
by Great Lakes boat to Cbicago and 
lilwaukee. 
Describing the boat-he said: 
"The ship is equipped in every pos

sible way for the con'l"enience of the 
pa engers; there is for example--a 
barber shop. There i also a band. Its 
performance on band in truments-we 
found none too good-but in the even
in'" it won general approval by pre
senting comical mu ie-to which the 
youthful Yankees executed their favorite 
cotiJIion--a sort of quadrille--with many 
dainty skips and steps. 

"There IVO also a good piano on 
hoard-on which those pas. enger who 
thought they knew anything about 
mu ic- frequently tried U)l'ir skill
more to the horror (lnd di may than the 
enjoyment of thcir fellow pas' engers. It 
was strange to see how ea r it was to 
indu('e the c America ladies-noted in 
Europe for their pruderr and finic(llity 
to play or ing for this audience of 
nb.o\utc strangers from every corner of 
the earth. 

''\Ve remained on our comfortable 
boat until we reached Milwaukee. Now 
at last-we had arrind in )IiJwaukee
the flouri bing emporium of a large part 
of the West-so richly blessed by 
nature. It is said to rank fir t among 
American cities for the energy and 
rapidity with which it has grown. A 
few year ago it wa a namele s spot 
in the wildernes. Up to 1 3~there 
were but two familie linng there
one, that of a Frenchman bv the name 
of Juneau-who carried on it fur trade 
with the Indians and had married one 
of their women. He urel, never 
dreamed at that time that-within a few 
years-without modng from the pot
he would uddenly nnd him elf living 
in quite a respectable city-of which he 
him elf would be mayor. And vet such 
proved to be the ca ·e. • 

"One of the nr t thing we did in 
~liIwaukee was-naturall,-to look for 
fellow countr;men. It wa eas, to find 
them-and in lar!!e number too. Ju t 
a few steps from ~the hotel we found a 
group of people whose language and ap
pearance revealed their nationality. We 
oon heard-as we have since become 
o accu tomed to do--complaints of 

sickne. s-hard work-and home ickne s 
-alongside of expressions of satisfaction 
with good wage and low co t of living. 

"My impres ion-after many 'l"i its 
extending over a number of ettlements 
i that the great rna of famBie ha'l"e 
essentially clHlOged very little. I hall 
not deny-howe\'er--that they haye been 
able to meet the evere strain of the 
work with an iron will-hut it eems 
to be a fact that there i les drinking 
here than in Norwa,- altho there are 
enough drunkard he're, too-- orne who 
have acquired the habit . ince t])e, came 
here." . 
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Alumni Speaker 

VINCENT JOHNSON 

Vincent John on, who was prominent 
in student activities while at the Uni
versity, and who later served from 1920 
to 1923 as editor of the ALUMNI 
'VEEKLY, was the principal speaker on 
the regular Friday evening radio pro
gram from station WLB on Januarv 10 
He disc'!ssed the early history of the 
WEEKLY and told of cu tom and events 
which were once commOn on the cam
pus. Mr. John on is an able speaker 
and his talk proved highly interesting to 
all listeners whether alumni or not. 
Several piano numbers were played by 
a student piani t, Mis Loretta Season 
on a request program. 

John Hon<oc~ Sule. 

A Problem for 
Home Makers 

Is the management of 
The Family Income. 

OUR HOME BUDGET SHEET 
is designed to cover one 

month's record of income and 
outgo. 

It is an Account Sheet for both 
th.e Beginner and the Budget
wise. 

Sent FREE on request. 

Inquiry Bureau 

197 Clarendon St., Boston, Mass. 

PI ... e .end me FREE copy o( the John 
Hancock. Home Budget Sheet. (f en
close le. to cover postage.) 

Name.. . .. . ............... . 

Addre .. . .. . 

A.C. 
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AMONG THE ALUMNI 

'82 
Frances Ada Knox' 2, after 35 year 

of teaching at the University of Chicago, 
has retired from active service and now 
pends her summ rs at a little place on 

the shore of Lake lichigan and her 
winters "at this quiet little town of 
Ci tro~elle in southe~n labama, among 
the !Ive oaks and pmes and magnolias, 
and with very friendly and interesting 
people, many of whom are from tht 

'orth." In a recent letter she said, 
"I prize the WEEKLY. a it i now 
practically the only link connecting me 
with my Alma Mater." During the 
greater part of her service with the 

niversity of hicago, she was a teach
er of hi tory in th exten ion depart
ment. 

'94 
George •. Bauer '94, is in cbarge of 

Freshman activitie at the University 
of Tew Hampshire, Durham, . H. Th'e 
job is filled with human interest, de
clares Mr. Bauer. And his dutie as 
Freshman advi or is only one of the 
many activitie in which he engages. He 
write : "In addition to the job of look
ing lifter the Freshmen, I still do some 
teaching and wh n not otherwise em
ployed, I delight to run to the moun
tains, to the seaside, visit a show or 
concert in Bo ton, play a game of 
bridge with some friends, or imply sit 
at home reading a book and smoking 
a pipe." Happy and wise is the alumnus 
who ha a variety of intere t and who 
finds enjoyment in them lIil. 

'99 
"It might interest you to know," 

writes Dr. Winford argent '23Md, 
"that Dr. G. A. Tripp '99Md, recently 
'celebrated' the ushering of his thou
sandth baby into the world and that 52 
of these babie were born during 1929." 
Intere ling indeed, and we "onder how 
many other medi al alumni can claim 
such' a record. Dr. Tripp i. located at 
South Bend, 'Vashington and is an 
uncle of Dr. argent's. 

'02 
JlIiss Julia McDonough '02, is n mem

her of the faculty of the North Dakota 
tate Teachers' College at Minot. 

'04 
Frllnk F. Grout '0 b hem, prof ssor 

of Geology at th Univer it)', attended 
meetings of the Geological Soci ty of 
America in WaShington, D. ., Dec. 26-
29. IIe reports thllt about n dozen 
alumni who ar practicing or teaching 

eology in various parts of the coun
try were present at the meeting. Dur-

ing the ses ions, Professor Grout called 
a meeting of the sub-committee of the 

ationol Researcll committee, the mem
ber of which are working on granite 
masses. The lack of personal items re
garding the members of the class of 
1904 is noted by Professor Grout. We 
would like to hear from at lea t 100 
m mbers of the class before the end of 
this month. The move for more news 
about '01,s is given a start by Dr. Grout 
with an item to the effect that A. R. 
Rose '0 t hem, traveled through Europt 
last ummer. He live at Edgewater, 
No J. 

'05 
Dr. B. J. Branton '05l\:1d, in a recent 

letter, declares that his return to the 
campus at Homecoming time was plea-
ant and worth while. In our report of 

the Homecoming activities and campus 
visitor we gave Dr. Branton the wrong 
initials . II. in tead of B. J. This 
correction will mak matters clear for 
thos members of the 1905 and neigh
boring classes who were trying to re
call a "C. II." Branton. 

'07 
Dr. . J. Chesley '07Md. e.xecutive 

officer of the state d partment of health, 
and pre ident of the merican Public 
Health association, has been appointed 
hV Pre ident Hoover to two White 
House confl'rence committe ~ on child 
heAlth and protection. 

'09 
Paul Pierson '09. is a rancher at anta 

Paula, nlifornia, nccording to infor
mation reaching this office. \ large 
stack of WEEKLIES make the trip to 

aliforniu each \I' ek to help keep the 
Minnesotans in that stllte informed of 
('\'ents in these parts. 

'10 
.T. II. DeWitt '10, is tate Parole 
gent for the Minnesota tate Prison 

and the Minnesota tate Reformatory. 
Hi office is rOOm 29, State Capitol, St. 
Paul. 

'11 
Miss Florrnce . Perkkett 'lIEd, is 

n member of lhe faculty of the orth 
Dakota State Teachers' College at 
Minol. 

'12 
IIuldllh L. Win.lcc! '12G. has just 

closed lhe ) rur a pre ident of the 
Torth Dakola Education Associalion. 
he and JIaz I Mc ulJough '12 nrc mern

b rs of th executive board of the state 
education II socia tion for th current 
year. Doth or member~ or the faculty 
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of the State Teachers' College at Minot. 
Miss McCullough is head of the history 
deparlment, while Mi s Winsted is dean 
of women. 

'13 
V. Yngve '13C; '140, was recently 

transferred to Niagara Falls, . Y., by 
the National arbon ompany where be 
will have charge of the Process Engi
neering Laboratory for that firm. For 
the past three years be had been in 
the research laboratory of the ational 
Carbon Company. fT. Yngve received 
his Ph. D. from Harvard in 1917. 

Margaret Fletcher '13, sends in her 
subscription to the 'W EEKLY after re
ceiving a sample copy of one of the re
cent is ues. he says: 'I have been 
meaning to sub cribe ever since I left 
Minnesota but I ju t never got around 
to it. Here's hoping that a lot of 1911-
1913ers send in new of themselve in 
the ncar future." nd, believe me right 
here in the office, we're hoping the ame. 
• 'ow is the time for aU good, bad or 
indifferent "Thirteener " to come to the 
aid of their clas . !\Ii Fletcher is liv
ing at ew Paltz, ~. Y. 

'16 
Miss Lydia :'>1. Broecker 

with the ~ation,,1 Dairv 
Philadelphia. IIer reo idence 
4105 pruce . trect. 

'18 

'16Ag, is 
ouncil in 

addre s is 

Guy E. Inger oll '1 1 write that he 
is till at Wa hington Stat College as 
assistant proCe. or of Mining and 
MetallurA'Y' Two other linne otan are 
on the faculty of thc arne choo!' Edwin 
C. Johnson is Dean of the ollege of 
Agriculture, while Ogden F . Beeman 
'17Ex, is an in. tructor in ar hitectural 
engineering. How many other ;\Jinne
sotans are there in the state of 'Va h
ington ? 

'19 
Dr. Martin Bergheitll '19 ld, of 

Hawley, was elected pre ident of the 
Clay-Becker ounty :l1edical ociety at 
t he annual me ting held at Moorhead 
On December 2. The annual meeting 
of the orthern l\Iinne ota Medical s
socia tion will be held at Moorhead next 
summer under the au , pice oC th lay 
Becker ocietv. 

Other office;s for the year will be Dr. 
Larson, Detroit Lake" vi e-pre ident; 
Dr. J . H. IIeimark, Moorhead, secr -
tary and treasurer; Dr. cott, Detroit 
[ ,ake. , delegate to State convention. Dr. 
E. W . Humphrey, Moorllcad and Dr. 
Rutledge, Detroit 1 akes. 

'20 
F. . DCI'er 'ZOE is ' upen' isor of 

track for the Pennsyh'anill Railron 1 at 
levl'land, Ohio. Hi' re idence nddTcs 

is 20 5 Cornl'll Road which, he ays, i~ 
ncar the 1 e alld Re'erve campus: Mr. 
n~I'e r wrile,: "I OCCIl. ionnll\ see 
<korge Sawyer Ex '19E, who 'h/\ n 

imilar position to mine at Sharon, Pa. 
Have also seen O. L. Rosenthal '19E, 
who i now in Pittsburgh in the selling 
game." 

P. S. Codellas '20, was good enough 
to send the editor the sport pages from 
various alifornia newspapers on the 
day of the East-West football ~lassic 
in which two Gophers, Nagurskl and 
Tanner participated. Botb Minnesotans 
were given a big band by the writers 
and N agur ki was selected as one of the 
outstanding stars of the game. His 
tremendous drive as a fullback and his 
skill as a defen ive player were fea
tu res d iscu sed in the reports 0 f the 
game. We take it for granted that Mr. 
Codella saw the game and also that 
many other :Minne otan were present 
in Kezar stadium. Thanks, )lr. Codellas, 
for the newspapers. This Minnesotan 
is located at 2·W tockton treet, an 
Francisco. 

E. O. Anderson '20 g; '22G, is with 
the Connecticut Agricultural College 
again this year a a sociate profe or of 
Dairy Husbandry. Write Profes or 

nderson: "1\1 y vacation la t year was 
pent in rummaging about the quaint 

place on Cape Cod." Connecticut is 
quite a di tance from Minne ota but our 
records show tbat there a re at lea t 15 
Minnesota alumni in that state. 

R. V. "Dick" Grace Ex '20, famou 
tunt aviator of Hollywood, 10 t another 

of his comrade of the daredevil busi
ne in the era h which took the lives 
of 10 men over the Pacific a few days 
ago. Ross Cook, pilot of one of the 
motion picture planes which crashed, was 
a member of the Buzzards, the oq~aniza
tion beaded by Grace, and which in
clud in it membership lOftier , gentle
men and , cholars." 

'21 
Helen 11. Dougla '21, after four 

years of teaching in the Ea t i back 
again in Minnesota at Mound . She ays 
that she Ii ttle realized how much he 
liked Minne ota until he Jived for a 
while in a distant . tote. he i glad to 
he bock in the '''e, t . Her love of ber 
native tate and her de ire to return to 
Hnne ota found expre ion in ver, e 

while he wa in the East. Here are 
fOllr line from one of her poem : 

Withill (host! rttqqed bOlllld.a.rin 
ThaJ. hold those ',;i/l.< Of thillt' o 
I 1011g to d'U.. II rorct'~r. in thot 
),'orth tor tote Of mine. 

Henn' J . Beemnn '21E. became a -
so iated with the firm of Harold H. 
Egan and Company in h1cllgo 011 Jan
uary 1. The organization pecialize i.n 
the leru ing and management of bU_l
nes real e tale. During bu inc s hour 
rou will find fr. Beeman at 1 0 North 
'i\Iichi gan v('nue. 

Ro\' E. Jern trom '21!\Id, is no\\' per
mane'ntly located at Rapid City, . D ., 
where he has re ided iuce 1925. Im
mediately following his f1;raduation he 
lived for a whil lit 'Vall, . D. In a 
r('cent letter he asks for the nddre. of 

aptain J. Erne t Dahlquist Ex 'I , U. 
S. ,\ rmy. ('cording to Ollr late t 
record. , upta in Duhlquist nO\ 
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stationed at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 
Mrs. Dahlquist, an alumnus, was, be
hore her marriage, Ruth C. Dampier '1 . 

Alva 'V. Merritt '21E, writes that he 
has recently accepted a position with 
the Public Service Company of T orthern 
Illinois. For more than three years he 
was with the Minnesota Power and 
Light Company at Little Fall, Minn. 
He ask that his 'YEEKLY be sent to 
him at Joliet, Illinoi , so that he may 
keep in touch with his friends and the 

niversity. 

'22 
Anthony C. Kolda '22L, one of the 

many Mfnnesotans who now reside in 
California, announce that he has moved 
his offices in Lo Angeles from the ub
way Terminal Building to 414 Calif
ornia Reser,e Building at the corner of 
Fourth and pring treets. He al 0 an
nounces that a new son entered the 
family circle on Nov. 25. 

'24 
Mi Virginia trand '24- Home Ec., 

recently won a well merited promotion 
a nd is nOw clothing peciali t in exten
. ion work for Penn \' lvania State Col
lege. Ruth Clayton 'of the ame clas 
is al 0 engaged in exten ion work at the 
ame choo!. 

Helen )1. :lliller '2!D~, reque ts that 
the 'WEEKLY be ent to her at Lind
trom, l\1inn. Until recently she ha 

been living in Minneapoli . 
L. ;'II. Frazee '24E, i with tbe Pitts

burgh Coal Company a t Pittsburgh, Pa. 
He expla ins that his work pertllins to 
bituminou coal mine operation, regard
ing power u e at the mine in the vicinity 
of Pitt burgh. Power cost ana lysi and 
sub- ta tion operation are the main thing 
with which he i concerned . Mr. Frazee 
\V a Dori C. J ilcob Ex '26. Thev have 
a little boy, John Richard, who;" three 
year old. ' He i named after hi uncle, 
John Richard Frazee '26, wbo i now a 
senior at the Harvard Medical choo!. 

R. F . Lingelbach '24-L, wa appointed 
trust officer of the H ackle\' nion 
'ational Bank at 1I1u kegon, 'Michigan 

in No,ember. 
Harold H. Herberger '2-1-; '26L, for 

the pa t year ha been manager of the 
Herber er Company at Alexandria, 
:lfinn. 

'25 
Dr. Michael Godu '25D, ha open-

ed an office at hi re idence. 609 Berk-
hire oyenue. Bridgeport.. Conn . 'While 

at the Roche ter, . Y. Dental Dis
pl'n ,ry he internl'd with Doctor~ Foley. 
John on and Holcombe, all of :lIinne-
ota. 
Olga Lakela '25, i a member of tl,e 

faculty of the L orth Dakota tate 
Tea her ollege at ;\1 inot. 

linna E . Rlldusch '25Ed. i now 
teaching in the public chool of Detroit, 
;\1ichigan. 

Einar 'V. nder On '25; '26G, i ' no,,' 
pa tor of the oncordin Evangelical Lu
theran Church at Eau laire, \\' j . 
fine llew church building wa dedicated 
on . ovember 2-1- following a four day 
celebration of the event. ~ Rev. .\nder-
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Son declares that he appreciates the 
WEEKLY very much and he proved this 
appreciation by sending us a welcome 
news item. Sometime SOOn we hope 
that Rev. Anderson will have the time 
to pen a message for publication in the 
WEEKLY entitled "The value of mem
bership in the Alumni Association to 
an alumnus who lives outside the state 
of Minnesota." 

'26 
R . H. Sorenson '26Ed, is now the su

perintendent of the Pemberton Consoli
dated School at Pemberton. Before com
ing to his present position he served for 
three years as principal of the high 
school at Mapleton. For the benefit of 
rus friends who have not been in touch 
with R. H . S. lately we will mention 
that he was married in August, 192 , 
to Miss Elma Korby '26Ed of Crosby. 
In a recent letter, Mr. Sorenson notes 
the fact that a classmate, Clifford Stage
berg, is now teaching English in the 
high school at Faribault. 

James E . Maney '26E, is one of the 
many Minneapolis engineers who are 
working with various companies up on 
the iron range. At the present time 
he is employed by the Cleveland-Cliffs 
Iron Company at Coleraine. 

Carl R . Liese '26E, is making good 
use of his knowledge of engineering and 
Spanish at Tocopilla, Chile, where he is 
pit foreman for the Anglo-Chilean Con
solidated Nitrate orporation. We hear 
that the Chilean climate is to his liking 
and that he has gained ten pounds or 
more since leaving the United States in 
September, 1929. He i under contract 
to stay with the company for three 
years. 

'27 
Norma V. Bauer '21 Home Ec., has 

been serving as head dieti ian at the 
Florida tate College for Women at 
Tallahassee during the past year. An
other Minnesotan, Marie Benedict '29, 
is assistant dietician at the same school. 
They are responsible for the planning 
of the proper food for 1500 girls thret' 
times a day. Miss Benedict left the 
Florida sunshine during the Chri tmas 
holidays to spend several days with her 
parents in Minneapolis. Miss Bauer 
toured the state of Florida during the 
recess. 

Jean Stutsman '21 has been at home 
in Mandan, . D., during the past few 
month. Her engagement to W. H . 
Payne, principal of the Bismarck high 
school has been announced . 

Ruth M. Fallon '21 keeps in touch 
with her friends and the University 
through the page of the W P.EKLY. She 
is teaching Engli h, Latin and Eco
nomics in the high chool at Kilbourn, 
Wisconsin. 

Kathryn J. Soine '21Ed, is now living 
in Little Fa Jls and she declares that 
there i nothing wrong with Lindy's 
home town. She is teaching biology in 
the Little Falls high school. 

Lo I Betts '21Ph, is working in Day
ton, Ohio, and in a recent letter he 
tells uS that Walter Fredell '21Ph, is 
also in Dayton and is on the staff of the 
Sargon Laboratories, Inc. 

'28 
Two '28 Engineers, Glendon C. Brown 

and J. Marvin Cook are with Cutler 
Hammer, Inc., at Milwaukee. Brown is 
in the research laboratory while Cook 
is in the sales department. A new candi
date for engineering honors is the Hon
orable J. Marvin Cook, Jr., who recently 
made his appearance in the Cook home. 

Francis E. Colien '2 Ed, is associate 
professor of Bacteriology at the Mil
waukee Nurses' Training School. He is 
also doing school health work for the 
Milwaukee Vocational school. Mr. Coli en 
is doing graduate work for his Ph. D. 
in Bacteriology and Preventive Medicine 
and was on the campus during the 1929 
summer quarter. 

Fred M. Crane '2 , reports that he is 
back at wOrk in Los Ang les after 
spending a year on one of the largest 
lemon ranches in California. He says 
tha~ ranching in ~hat state is interesting 
bu Iness but he IS glad to be back in 
the city. His new address is 426 S. 
Van Ness avenue. We are also glad that 
he is back in Los Angeles for with his 
announcement of his change of position 
and address he was kind enough to send 
several interesting news items regard
ing other alumni. Commendable act, say 
we. 

Harvey R. Hall '28, has taken a lik
ing to southern California and is re
maining with the Hotel Park Vista at 
626 . Alvarado, Los Angeles. 

Esther Rogness '28Ag, is now Mrs. 
Esther Rogness-Eaton of 929 South 
Fiftieth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. She 
wa married in D cember, 1928 at 
Cleveland, Ohio, to Temple O. Eaton, 
'24EE, University of Wisconsin. He is 
an engineer with the General Electric 
Company. "I always scan th WEEKLY 
columns looking for Minnesotans in the 
East," writes MrS. Rogness-Eaton. "This 
little magazine is my one big link with 
Minnesota and I simply devour every 
page. Where is the closest Minnesota 
Alumni as ociation unit?" The New 
York City Unit of which William Hod
son '13, 'welfare Council of New York 
City, 151 Fifth venue, is president. 

'29 
Theodore B . . Jenson '29EE, r mains 

on the campus as an instructor in the 
Engineerinl(" Experimental tation. His 
110me is in Minneapolis. 

Louis challer '29E, just hack from 
a business trip to Maryland and 
P ennsylvania, and On his way to San 
Franci 0, unless a telegram interfered 
to send him to w Orleans, spent a 
few minutes in the office during the 

hristmas holidays. Engineers and ge
ologists never ne<.>d to join the navy to 
se the world, according to the manner 
in which they shower the WF.F.KLY office 
with changes of address. S hailer is 
with th American ppraisal ompany 
of Milwaukee. During lh six w eks be
fore Christmas h paid business visits 
to Watertown, Wis.; Springfield, Ohio.; 

olumbus, 0 h i 0; Baltimore, Md.; 
Williamsport, Md., and Hanover, Pa. 

Olav Opjordcn '29 Ph, passed the 
state pharmacy hoard examinations last 
summer and he is now employed in a 
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drug tore in his home town of Milan. 
Do you ever get the radio programs 
broadcast from the University? It is 
b coming possible for alumni who re
side in the state to make Some contact 
with the University via the radio. 
Station WLB On the campus is on the 
air six hours each week. 

Th engagement of Helen Aile n 
olem of Fergus Falls, Minn., to Dr. 

Russell A. Sand '29D of Fargo, . 0., 
was announced by Mr. and Mrs. E . A. 
Solem on December 26 at a bridge 
luncheon in honor of Miss Solem. She 
is a member of Gamma Phi Beta Soror
ity and Dr. and is a member of Kappa 

igma fraternity. 
D. J. Hickey '29B, spent a week dur

ing the holiday season at his home in 
1inneapolis. . ince his graduation, he 

has been with the American te I and 
Wire ompany of leveland, Ohio. 

Helen M. Eaves and Genevi C"ve L. 
Peterson, both of the class of '29 are 
studying social work at Western Re
serve University at Cleveland, Ohio, t his 
year. Both are taking courses in medi
cal social work in the chool of Ap
plied Social ciences. 

Arville Schaleben '29, form r sports 
editor of th Minne ota Daily, remem
ber d the WEPKLY staff at Christmas 
time with a holiday greetinl(" and a 
word of appreciation for the magazine. 
He i now connected with a Milwaukee 
daily new paper as a correspond nt. 

Lester J. Rowell '29ME, i now an 
fficieney engin r at the tate Line 

generating station of Hammond, Ind., 
and he declares that he is enjoying the 
work. "I would like to iner a e mv 
orre pondence list of former c1as mate' 

and hope that a numher of them wiU 
drop me a line at the above talion," 
writes Rowell. nd he adds: "I promi e 
II prompt letter in return ." Here 
"Twenty-niners" is a chance for you to 
increase your volume of mail, your /Zen
eral knowledge, your friendship, and 
your enjoyment of life. 

Dr. C. J. 01 en '29D, was married 
on December 1 to Mi s Dorothy R. 
Kiewel of Littl Falls, Minn. They are 
making their home at Little Fall .. 

Donald Von Kougl1net '29G, and 
Maynard Heins '2 , are occupying a 
suite together at 1 Perkins H all, 
Harvard University at ambridge, 
Mas. 

tanton E . Wallin '29E, informs us 
that his address is 26 W. Eleventh, Erie, 
Pn., and that his present liS ignment i 
with the Burgess-Erie hovel Company. 
He SIIYS that it will be only a short 
time until h will return to' the main 
office at outh Milwaukee for his present 
tllsk is a hort one. In his letler he hIlS 
something to say about other Minne
sotans he has ml't in his trav('ls-and 
how th se engin r do travel. nys he: 
"I surprised three of last yenr' dents 
from l\1inn('sotn, Glen Carlson, E nrl 

ampion and Myron Johnson, by drop
pinA' in at th ir apartment in Ro('lll'ster, 
N. Y., ov r the w ek-end. They all work 
at the Rochester D nta l linic and like 
the plac. The boy do their own cook
ing and certainly know how to prcpnre 
a r al melll." Tho e bors wiJI mnke 
good husbands some dny. 
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Points of Interest 

GREAT would have been the 
chagrin of the London cor

respondents of American press as-
ociations last week if they could 

hay een copies of the various Twin 
City new paper. Their stories con
cerning the preliminaries of the 

aval Parley were forced to take a 
minor po ition in the news of the 
day to make room for the accounts 
of the resignation of Dr. Spears. 
The editor apparently felt that Mr. 
AYerag Reader was far more con
cerned ahout the future of his favor
ite football team than about the 
succes of the conference in di tant 
London. And nearly all editors are 
wi e men. 

Thou ands of Minnesotan will be 
rat11er directly affected nex.t fall by 
the succe s or failure of the Gopher 
eleven. The outcome of t1le London 
parley will not receive much atten
tion unless the diplomats get too 
heated in their arguments for peace 
and start a good war. The ubject 
of peace i most intere ting in time 
of war. Hundreds of Minne ota 
radio will be tuned for the football 
battle in October and ovember 
while few person would want to 
Ii ten in on a peace conference for 
three hours at a time--llnless King 
Georg happened to be speaking. 
And then they will get up at four 
o'clock in the morning. 

And, po sibly, naval parlies might 
b more interestinO" to the average 
citiz n if the contestants were wil
ling to play out in the open. 

.. .. * 

THE attempt to form a perm:ment 
Dads' A ociation of the Univers

ity of Minne ota i mectincr with 
ome success, according to prelimi

Dary reports of the oro'anizer . The 
fathers of all the student in the 
UniverSity are being urged to join. A 
ron titution has b en fram d which 
declare that th purpose of the 
organization will be "to promote the 
welfare of the students of the Uni
ver 'ity of i\finne ota, tudying on
ditions at the Unive r ity and coun
seling with teacher' and' administra
tive offic rs of the Unil' rsity, with 
the obj ect of trying to help provide 
for the young men and th young wo
men att ndin O' the institution t he 
be t po ible opportunity for real 
education." 

* .. .. 
hicago will not b allowed to top

pIt' over in to L ake..Mi h igan as long 
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Clara H. Koenig '10. 
Leroy A. Page '00. 

ENGINEEBING AND ARCHITECruIIE 
Fred A. Otto '04E. 
Jay C. Vincent 'OSE. 
ACRICULTURE, FORESTIlY, AND HO>l1! ECO>'OMICS 
A. C. Amy '09Ag. 
Frank W. Peck '12Ag. 
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Carl F. E. Peterson '08L. 
Tracy J. Peycke '21L. 
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Dr. N. O. Pearce 'osMd. 
Dr. Herbert W. Jones '19Md. 

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTt7U 
Torger A. Hoverstad 'g'Ag, 

a Minn ota Engin ers are on the 
job. A laro-e number of graduates 
of the EngineerinG' College are seek
ino- fame. fortune. and a good time 
in Iayor Thomp on's municip:llity. 
And it j a good thing that they 
have their decrrees from the College 
of Engineering rather than from the 
Colleo-e of Education. 

Th Hnne ota Eno-ineers in hi-
cago Iik to keep in tou h with one 
another and they do 0 through the 
J.l.linnesota Engillee·rs' Club. t the 
regular monthly meeting of the club 
Tue day evening th officer for the 
cominO' veal' W re lected. D. K. 
Dixon '27 will ,ervc a ecretary. 
He succeed J. Philip Lyn key '26. 
The m rober of the 1930 board of 
dir ctors ar L. C. ysbford '26 
J. H. DuBoi '27, and H. W. Gil
lard '24. 

Barton Juell '26, presided at the 

DK><T1STRY 
Joseph Shellman '050. 
L. W . Thorn 'ISO. 

PHARMACY 
Charles V. Netz '20Ph. 

EnUCATlO>' 
Robert J . Mayo '00. 

BUSINESS 
Frank J. Tupa. 'zIB. 

FmsT DrsTRlcr 
Dr. William F. Braasch '00: 'o3Md. 

DIltECToRS AT LARGlI 
Ray P. Chase '03. 
Spencer B. Cleland 'HAg. 
Irene R. Edmonds '06. 
.Robert E. Ford '95E. 
Arthur B. Fruen '08E. 
Daniel S. Helmick 'HE. 
William H. Oppenheimer 'o.r.. 
Orren E. Safford 'IOL. 
Leroy W. Sanford '08. 
Dr. Oswald S. Wyatt '19Md. 

smoker which was followed by cards. 
Bridge. we uppo e. E , mith 
' 23E, of the Chicago Board of Local 
Improvement. gave an extemporan
eou talk on the rather intere ting 
ubject. "Ab ence of Graft in City 

Hall Politic." All Minnesota 
Eno-ineer in Chicago are urged to 
get in tOllch with the new secretary 
\vho e telephone number i Long 
Beach 1717. He will be glad to gh'e 
information of future meetings of 
th club. 

Among tho e pre ent at the 
mok r thi week were F. . Apple

man ' 24, L. y hford '26, D. K. 
Dixon '27, R. L. Drdla '26, J. H. 
DuBoL '27 111. B. Elliot '2 , E. B. 
Engqui t '2 , H. W. Gillard '24. 
Bartoll Juell '26. R. R. Kelly '26, 
Tim Kelly. J. P. Lyn key '26, H. D. 
Me ser '23, C. F. ley r '28, E. A. 
Smith 'n and Paul . axon '29. 
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FACTS ABOUT THE UNIVERSITY 

Students 1928-29 
Collegiate ......... . ........................... 16,718 
Non -Collegiate ................................ 3,279 
Extension ..... . ............................. 9,530 

Staff-1929-30 

1927-28 
15,851 
3,073 
8,075 

Administrative Teaching and Research Staff* .............. 1,144 
Clerical and Service Staff· .............. ................. 1,281 

Colleges Departments 
Science, Literature, and the Arts ................ .. ..... 29 
College of Engineering and Architecture ................ 10 
Department of Agriculture .............................. 33 
Medical School .............. . ........................... 13 
School of Chemistry ...................................... 1 
School of Mines and Metallurgy ..................... .. .. 3 
COllege of Dentistry ................................. . .. 1 
Law School ...................................... . ...... 1 
College of Pharmacy ............................. . ...... 1 
College of Education .............. . ..................... 9 
Graduate chool ........................................ 9 
School of Bu iness Administration ..... . .................. 1 
Library Instruction ................. . ................... 1 

Land-June 30, 1929 Acres 
Main Campus-Minneapolis ..............•.................. 124.00 
Farm Campus t . Paul .............................. . .... 603.75 
Crookston .... . .................... . ............... . ........ 550.89 
Grand Rapiqs ............................................. 454.60 
Zumbra Heights ..... . ...... . .............................. 100.89 
l\1onis ..................................................... 376.70 
Waseca ......................... . .......................... 246.02 
Duluth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 252.74 
Cloquet . . .................................................. 2,902.09 

Buildings-June 30, 1929 Major 
Main Campus ..................... 42 
Farm Campus .................... 26 
Crookston .. ....................... 13 
Grand Rapids ..................... 2 
Zumbra Heights .................. 4 
Morris ............................ 14 
Waseca ...................... . .... 6 
Duluth ................. .. ......... 1 
Cloquet ............ ............... 6 
Itasca ....... . ..................... 2 

Minor 
15 
52 
25 
20 

8 
15 
14 
20 
20 
15 

Value 
$12,348.447 

2,065,190 
496.979 
185,611 

20,952 
652,664 
34,625 
47,369 
31,835 
18,000 

Equipment-June 30, 1929 Value 
Main Campus ............................................ $2,088,609 
F arm Campus ......... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 555,121 
Agricultural Schools and Experiment Stations. ........ . .... 195,998 

Endowment-June 30, 1929 
Securities ................................................ $3,703,967 
Student Notes ...................... . ........... .. .. ..... 162,247 
Land and Buildings in Trust .............................. 1,590,888 
Permanent University Fund Investments .................. 4,193,485 

Total Endowment .................. . ................ . $9,650,537 
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News and Editorial Comment 
M INNE OTA loses and Oregon 

win , a great football coach 
through the deci ion of Dr. Clarence 
W. pears to cast his lot with the 
Pacific coa t school. Alumni of the 
University of Minnesota have been 
proud of the teams trained by the 
man who has held the reins here 
ince 1925. Graduates and former 
~tudents in all parts of the United 

tates were surpri ed and disap
pointed last week to learn that the 
Doctor wa leaving Minne ota. The 
Gophers face a tough schedule next 
faU and ardent fans were looking to 
Dr. pear to bring the team 
through with a creditable record. 

His record at Iinnesota stamps 
him as one of the leading coaches 
of the country. len with natural 
ability but with no knowledge of 
the game have become tars under 
his tutelage. At lea t eight Minne
. otans have been placed on all
American selection of various critics 
during the pa t five years. And this, 
in pite of the fact that Dr. pears 
stres e the development of the 
team as a whole rather than indhrid
unl star. He demanded the best 
from all the players and the un
known sophomores fought on even 
terms witb the vetcran for the first 
team positions. 

eek New Coach 
Now all thought is turned toward 

the selection of a new coach for 
Minnesota. There are many good 
coaches in the country who may be 
willing to come to the University 
and undoubtedly tho. e who are re
sponsible for the selection of the 
football leader will make e,ery ef
fort to hring the be t man po~sible 
to Minnesota. everal names have 
been sugg ted but as this goes to 
press, no man appear to have re
ceived more consideration than an
other for the post. For several years 
Minnesota 11a ranked high in West
ern onfel'ence football and this 
happy state of affairs for Gopher 
follow rs will continue if a O'ood 

coach and good material are forth
coming. 

The names of several alumni have 
been suggested as candidates for the 
position. The appointment of an 
alumnus who has the proper qualifi
cations for the job would be pleas
ing to the alumni body. The aver
age graduate and former student 
who is intere ted in football is in-
i tent however, that the Uniyers

ity obtain the best all-around coach 
from tho e available whether or not 
he calls Minnesota his Alma Mater. 

The coach who comes to Minne-
ota will ha\'e his hands full during 

the first year on the job. On the 
very fir t Saturday in October, his 
team will meet a strong opponent 
in Vanderbilt. The boys from Ten
nessee will hardly get their belong
inp; out of the dressing room in the 
South Tower of the Stadium before 
the boys from California will move 
in for the game on October 11. And 
eyeral We tern Conference teams 

will be waiting for a chance at the 
.Minne otan . 

Opportunity 

'Yhy did the University allow Dr. 
pears to leave, is the que tion 

which is heard hither and yon among 
Linne ota football fans. Before 

critici ing the officials for the 10 
of the coach, it might be well to con
sider whether Or not Dr. Spear had 
any desire to stay at the University. 
If it were true that he felt that the 
OreO'on po ition offered him the op
portunity for which he was looking, 
it would be usele s to endeavor to 
convince him that he should remain 
at Linne ota. 

It i evident that Dr. Spears was 
not wholly sati fled with things as 
th yare at the Univer ity. 'Then 
he met with tlle enate Committee 
on Intercollegiate thletics last 
week he pre ented a Ii t of five 
points for con ide ration. The 
changes mentioned are worthy of 
con ideration and the committee 
agreed to recommend the adoption 

of the points. It was apparent, how
ever, that the Doctor preferred to 
accept the Oregon position with in
creased salary and with other ad
vantages which it offered. 

Science 

A~IERICANS are becoming more 
intere ted in science and the 

activities of scienti ts, judging from 
the space devoted by the newspapers 
to the se ions of the recent meet
ing of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science. 

Special writers dashed off thou-
ands of words about the unusual 

development reported by the nu
merou peakers at the sessions. And 
in many leading dailies the tories 
occupied prominent positions on the 
front pages. 

It i true that the writers drop the 
cientific terms and phrases and look 

for tIle novel, but it must be re
membered that their articles are 
produced for the con umption of the 
layman and the average layman is 
not very well ver ed in cientific 
phraseoiogy even though he be a 
Univer ity graduate. When scientists 
tart to talk about the development 

of babies, the mating of bird the 
proper positions in leep learning 
ability, farm aids, and a cure for 
tuberculo i , they are di cus ing sub
ject which are of interest to peo
ple in all walks of life. News 
writer are renderinO' a great serv
ice when they tran late the cien
ti t's words about vital problems into 
language that will be fully under
stood by the average layman. It is 
e entia!. of course. that the trans
lation be accurate. 

'Vest Coa t 
A O'raduate of the Minnesota Law 

chool who is prominent on the 
Pacific coa tiC. E. Gates 'OSL. 
Hi name and a brief account of his 
career i to be found in the 1930 
edition of "Who's Who in Washing
ton tate," which has ju t been pub
Ii hed. He wa born at Alma City 
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in 'Va eca County. oon after his 
graduation he went to the tate of 
Wa hington and engaged in private 
practice in Seattle until 1919. He 
then became a partner in the law 
firm of Gat & Helsell. He is now 
a member of the law firm of Bogle, 
Bogle & Gates, president of the 
Gate Investment company and a 
director in several bu ine and 
manufacturing concerns. He i a 
member of the radio committee of 
the American Bar A sociation. Dur
ing 1928 he wa vice pre id nt of 
the eattle Chamber of ommerce. 

War Tales 

W AR experienc ar paying 
dividends now to many yet

eran of the not so recent conflict 
who have found words for their ad-
yenture. everal of th war book 
have been be t seller and there are 
more on the way. This month, "Re
treat" by C. R. Benstead, which 
tells of the experiences of a chap
lain in the Fifth British armv at the 
beginning of the war, has be'en pub
Ii hed both in England and in this 
country. Tb author, a graduate of 
Cambridge, i now a naval officer. 

Weapon Fails 

T HE death of Dr. Paul Wipper
man '13Md, at Jew Orl ans late 

in Dec mber wa the subject of com
ment in n wspapers throuO"hout the 
country. His death wa cau ed by 
blood poi oning, the very ailment 
for which he had dey loped an anti
toxin. In the Tour Infirmary at 

w Orleans of which Dr. Wipp r
man wa sup rintendent, his fcllow 
physicians fought tbe malady for 
nearly a month in an effort to san~ 
his lif. Their chief w apon against 
the advance of the streptococci was 
bacteriopbage, an intravenou in
jection of minute orooani m. which 
had b en perfected and cultivated 
bv Dr. ,;Vipp rman bortly after th 
'Vorld War. Bacteriophap; was de
velop d by him while h h ld the 
uperintendency of th DeeD tur and 

Marion ounty hospital in III illoi . 
Dr. Wipperman first b came in

terested in the development of II 

treatment for blood poi on whil h 
was in France during the war. Upon 
his return to Illinois at the elo. e of 
the war he b gan work on th pro
ject tog ther with the hospital bac
t riologist. They isolated th minut/' 
org-anism by an intricate I roc of 

filtration. It i aid that it was the 
fir t time that virul nt pathogenic 
trepococcu had been i olated. 

After becoming uperint ndent of 
the Tour Infirmary mor than a 
year ago, Dr. Wipperman had post
pon d further r s arch b cause of 
the heavy dutie of his new offic . 
Early in December he contracted 
blood poi oning which r uIt d in 
septicaemia. Inj ection of hi bac
teriophage were u ed in an effort to 
ave the life of th man who had 

worked to perfect a weapon again t 
the very malady from whi h he wa 
dying. The failure of th antitoxin 
wa attributed partly to a p culiar 
haemoglobin construction of the 
blood. It i aid that after further 
study and re earch, th treatm nt 
may be u d succes fully to combat 
blood poi oning. 

Book 
D ELTA IGMA PI, profe-

ional bu ines fraternity, was 
the recipient of a very u eful and 
Yaluable gift recently from George 
R. Martin '02L; '03G, vice presi
dent of the Great orthern Railway. 
Mr. 1artin i an honorary mem
ber of the fraternity. The gift 
was some 300 volume on bu i
ne ubjects for the library of 
the chapter. In sp aking of tbe gift, 
D Ita i, the publication of the 
fraternity said in part: "This in
clude the fine t election of traffic 
works on the campus, not excepting 
that in the Univer ity library. Many 
phase of economics, accounting and 
other subjects are represented as 
well. It will ever be a source of 
ati faction to hav within our reach 

a great deal of material that ha 
hitberto be n possible for us to 
secur only at the general library." 

Four Out of Five 
Four out of flv either don't have 

it, or are unwilling to part with it, 
wh n a ked for mon y hy th 11ap
less street corn r "mooch'r" in t. 
Louis, reports the Rev. B n Ridpath 
'28, who ati fl d hi curio ity on 
that point by playing hobo in the 
Missouri city on hristmas Day. He 
dre s d the part of a "down and 
outer" to e how one fruction of 
the American pubJi celebrate. 

hri tmas. 
lIe found it easy to ~ t a good 

dinner at a social service center. 
The hom I sm n with whom he 
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came in contact wer not overly de
jected and e med to be enjoying 
life about a much a the average 
citiz n. At I a t they hadn't lost in 
the stock market debacle. All in all, 
R · v. Ridpath had an int resting 
day. It's fun to slum, and be a bum, 
when you know .lJou've got good 
clothes t'hu1n. 

R v. Ridpath wa pastor of the 
imp 'on 1\1 thodist church at Mont

ic lIo Minn. for two years while 
attending the University. He was 
also radio pa tor of station WRHM. 

Candidate 
MR" MABETH HURD PAIGE, '99L, 

who ha represented a ~1in

napoli district in th lower hou e 
of th tat 1 gi lature since 1923, 
ha fil d for re-election. Mr. Pai~e 
wa on of th fir t women to sit in 
the Minnesota legislature. Last 
year he wa hairman of the publie 
weHar committee. 

noth r alumnu in addition to 
the on nam d in th January 11 
i ue of the W kly, has filed for a 
tat offic. Reuben G. Thoreen 

'lOL; 'llG, eks the lieutenant 
governor p t. His home i. in till 
water. H has b en active in politic 
for om tim and formerly wa 
county attorney of W' a hinl!;ton 
County. 

M ting 
Roche ter and "'inona alumni 

units are planning to hold meetings 
during February. Int re ting pro
grams will be a rranged and it i ex
p cted that both meetinO" will be 
well attend d. More than 100 alumni 
and fri nds of the Univer ity w r 
pre ent at th meeting of the 'Va eea 
County unit last w ek. 

Educator 
Dr. Ray Lyman ·Wilbur. ecretary of 

the interior, will be the principal speak
er at th nnniver ary meeting of the 

olJeg of Education from April 16 to 
1. Various exhibit of an educational 
natur will be on di pIny at the event. 
. tewllrt ha. e of the labor bureau of 

ew York ",ill open th meeting with a 
discu , ion on men and machines in 1'1'

lalion Lo thi industrial age. 
han('("11or E. II. Lindley of th ni 

YersiLy of Knn, a, Dr. W. . Bagley , 
Teach r5' ollege, Columbia Unh'er~ity , 
and Dr. harles II Judd of Lhe ni 
versity of hicngo will 01 0 oe!i,er' nd
dresses. 'William J. ooper, United 

tntes COl1lmis, ioner of du 'ation; Dr 
Erne t IIorn of lhe niver it\' of Iown 
lind Delln . G. ea l of th tJnh' ersil~ 
of 1is issippi [Ire olher m n who will 
IIltl"nc1 th convention. 
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Dr. Spears Leaves Minnesota 
Goph r Coach for Pa t Five Year Will Go to 

niv r ity of Oregon March 1 

T IlEearch for a new head football 
coach at Minne ota was underway 

thi week following the resignation of 
Dr larence ,V. pear who will a sume 
hi ' dulie a football coa h at the ni
ver ity of Oregon on March l. 

TIl re ignation of Dr. pears came 
as a di tinct surpri e to alumni in all 
part of the country. t variou times 
during the pa t few months there have 
been rumors to the effect that the 
Gopher mentor wa about to ~ccept a 
new po ition. On each occasIOn Dr. 
'pears denied the trulh of. the rumors 

and fans di counted thl • tOTies when the 
coach followed his denial with bri f 
accounts of hi plan far next spring 
and fall. 

FI\"E YE.Ul ONTRACT 

Whil ' he was on the coast attending 
the tanford-Army game, the rumor 
a rose that he had been offered tl e post 
.• t regou. \Vhen he returned to ~Iin

'leapoli. he declared that the rumor was 
~rollndle". On January 15, however, 
J'win ily new paper gave front page 
'pace to 'the story that Minne ota was 
to 10. e Dr. pear. On the ~ame day the 
report was confirmed at 1\ special meet
in/!: llf th senate committee on inter
collegiate athlelic at which the coach 
was pre ent. 

n Thur day, Dr. pear went to 
~Iissoula, ~J onl., to meet Dr. Arnold 
lIall, pr sid nt of the niver ity of 
Oregon. .'0 contract \\'a signed on 
Fric1uy and Minnesota fun who feel 
that Dr. pear i one of the five be t 
coach s in the cOllntT\' were hopeful that 
he would re-con ider' and remain at the 
t:niv r. it). n aturday evening came 
the new ' that after a e\'en-hour con
ference with the Oregon pre id nt the 
Doctor hud signed a fi\-e yeur contract 
at an annual salary of 11,500. 

UCCEE1>S fcE",,, < 

Spear ~ucceed aptain John J. 
~IcEwnn who fir t announced his re ig
nil lion in , ovember although lind r hi 
"ontract h would remain a coach until 
the clo e of the 1930 cason. III' gave 
as his rea on for r>" igning the failure 
of Pre ' ident IJall to a sure him that he 
would he given onoth r contract aft r 
the t'xpiration of hi ' pre cnt agreement. 
Oregon alumni ought the removal of 
Captnin JcEwnn in 1927 during a ,ea
'on which \Va rather (li 0 troll for 
Ore~on footba l l. 

\\'h n thcre is n \-aconc)' In the hea 1 
('oach pOe ition at regon the applicants 
for th > .i ob 11 re fir t can idered by the 
director of athletir with the .\ a ialed 
"tudent Athletic ommittee. This com
mitte includes two tudent m mber , 
two alumni, and one focult)' member. 
'i'h" recommendation then goes to the 
\ .. ocint d tudent' Executh oun il 
for final upproval. ,\ n)' nction of the 
Ex uti\'\! ouncil i subjc t only to 
the \ elo of t h president of t he nh r-

hit,' . In the selection of coaches it 
eu'tomary to work out the problem in 
cooperation witb the pre&ident. 

OCTLINE DE:lfA"D 
The alan' of Dr. pears 

\\ ill come 'from three 
from the ociated tudent' of the 
Cniver it)', ,500 from the niver it)', 
and 1500 from the Univer ity Health 

en'ice. lIe will take the On'gon po i
liOn under a new profe soria! sy tern 
initiated thi year by President Hall. 
II will handle variou coaching cour es 
in the College of Education and will 
also be connected with the niver it)' 
Health ervice. While at ~liDne ota he 
had the privilege of an acth'e connec
tion with the Health en' ice. 

When Dr. pears met with the enate 
ommittee on Intercollegiate thletic. 

he pre ented a group of fi,'e demands 
which he said mu t be met if he were 
to remain at Hnne ota. The committee 
voted unanimou Iv to recommend the 
adoption (If all 'the propo ai, which 
were as follow : 

1. That there be added to taff full 
time fre hman, end and back-field 
coache , with the understanding that the 
department of physical education and 
athletics be so organized that such 
coaches may be u ed full time. 

2. That adju tments in the curriculum 
be made 0 that football practice in the 
fall mav be tarted at four o'clock. 
Tbi WQuld obnate the neee . ill' for 
evening practice and hould re ' Ult in 
imprO\ing the chaIn tic tanding of 
member of the squad. 

3. That provi ion he made to in ure 
prompt Rnd frequent report on the 
,cholastic tanding of all member of 
nthletic quad. 

-].. That with the ?ppro\'al of the 
l'niver itr ~e\\' ern e a pec.ial a
,i ·tant b' appointed in charge of ath
letic publicity chiefly. 

5. That the football coach be permit
te~l to prE' ent hi program Rnd prob
lem in per~on Or in writing to the ath
letic committee. 

II" EN\- UBLE Rl; ORO 

President Lotus D. offmnn \Va in 
Il hington when the ne\\ s of Dr. 

'p fir' negotiation with Oregon were 
announced, He a ked that th final de
('i,ion be delayed until hi return to 
Minneapolis. br. Hall and the other 

regon offi in! were a nxiou to bring 
lilt' matter to a clo,t' and th re ult 
WIlS thnl the contra t WIl si!l;ned at 
~Ji , oula. " 

During the five year that the Do tor 
ha. been at ~linne ota the Gophers have 
w n 2 /!:nmes. 10 t nine and tied three. 
'c\,ernl of the defeat h8\ c been b" one 
and tW(l point margins. Ill' Clime to 
~ [ innesot{\ from the l:'nh- r it" of " <e t 
Virginia where he had mad rin ell\iablc 
record. Tip n w regan oa h wa an 
nil-American gunrd at D rtmouth nnd 
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later coached at that chao!. "'hile at 
1\Iinne ota he de,'eloped ouch outstand
ing player a Harold Hanson, Alm
qui t, Hovde, Gib on, Jo ting, Tanner, 
Haycraft. .:\ogur ki. ::\ydahl l:'kkelberg, 
Hyde, and other. 

During the 1925 eason, pear' fir t 
at 1\1inne ota, the Gopher won five, lost 
two game and tied one. The defeat 
came at the hand of Notre Dame and 
1\lichigan. Minne ota defeated Iowa and 
tied ' Visean in. Xever during the 

pears' regime here ha a Badger foot
ball team defeated ~linne ota. During 
the 1926 ea on, the Gopher won five 
and lost three game. Michigan defeat
ed Minne ota twice, the econd time bv 
one point after Bennie 00 terbaan pick
ed up a fumble and hiked for a 
touchdown after the l\1inn otan had 
outplayed their opponents all afternoon. 
Friedman'. kick for a point after 
touchdown gave victory to 1\Iichigan. 
Notre Dame al a defeated the Gopher 
in 1926. 

POWElU t"L TE.\MS 

The 1927 . ellson W (I. mllrred by two 
tie game, with Indiana and 'otre 
Dame. Three conference team., Iowa, 
" 'i consin and ~Iichigan were trounced 
h)' l\Iinne ' ota. The Gopher" although 
undefeated. did not rate a conference 
champion in thc tandin/!:. a Illinois 
fini hed the enson wit1wut a defeat or 
a tic. The great 1928 team suff red two 
une point j('f,'at. at the hands of Iowa 
and • 'orthwe~tern . Onl~' 36 point were 
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scored against the team in the eight 
game chedule which incl uded contests 
with six conference teams. The Gophers 
scored a total of 182 points. 

The record of the past season is sti ll 
fresh in the minds of all football fans. 
M~nn.esota won six and lost two games. 
M.l chl!~a.n and Iowa won their games 
wIth Mmnesota by close margins. 

PaAl E COAST FOOTBALL 

'Vest coast sports writers have hailed 
the selection of Dr. Spears as the 
Oregon coach as another indication of 
the fact t hat coast football is becoming 
the best in the country. Many have 
named him as one of the five ~reate t 
coaches in the country and as the best 
coach in the 'Western Conference. He 
will have as his neighbor on the coast. 
the former Purdue coach, Jimmy 
Phelan. The fans in the northern divi
sion of the Pacific Coast football map 
are expecting these two men, one at 
Washington, and the other at Oregon, 
to halt the ever victorious march of the 
California teams. 

At a meeting of M club members at 
the Minneapolis Athletic club on Tues
day night, it was urged that Dr. Spears 
be replaced with some coach who has 
an out tanding record as a football 
leader. 

ALUMNI SUGGESTED 

Alumni who have been named as a 
po sible successor to Dr. SpearS in
clude Ossie Solem, who has made a re
cord at Drake University, George 
Hauser, who has been coaching at Ohio 
State, Bernie Bierman, now al Tulane, 
Gil Dobie, famous Cornell coach, and 
Clark Shaughnessy, coach at 1 oyola. 
Others who have been mention~d in· 
clude Tim Lieb, assistant to Knute 
Rockne at Notre Dame, "Potsy" Clark, 
former assistant to Dr. pear at Min
nesota, Harry Mahre, Georgia coach, 
and Dutch Bergman. 

It is understood that many applica
tions for the post have been received. 
A nation-wide earch for the right man 
will be made before a final considera
tion of applicants. With sprin~ foot
bait practice scheduled to start in a 
few weeks it is imperative that a new 
coach be named as soon as possible. 
Minnesota faces a tough schedule next 
fall and during the spring the new 
leader must /Zet a line on the material 
and complete his plans for the fall cam
paign. 

Alumni On Broadway 
Bertha F . Peik '19, has been in New 

York at Columbia Univer~ity for over a 
year. She writes that there are two 
former Minnesota masquers prom
inent in Broadway theatre Jife. Walter 
N. Greaza '18, who was president of 
the Masquers for two years while on 
the campus, has the lead in "Remote 
Control," and Gale Sondergaard (Edith 
Sonder/Zard) '21, is playing the lead in 
"Iron Rust," a Theatre Guild play. In 
the film version of "Hit the Deck" we 
find Roger Gray Ex'06. According to 
the press Mr. Gray has had unusual suc
cess in Broadway musical comedies and 
has spen t severai seasons with the stage 
version of "I-Ii t the Deek." 
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Alumni You May Know In Waseca County 

A MONG the alumni and former Matz 16, NurSing. 
stud.ents who were present at Dr. 1. J. Thornby '1 0, Frank T. 

the m.eetln.g of the Waseca County Gal1a~her '13L, E. R. Eisert '13Ag, 
alumni Unit at Waseca on January laude Lammers '29'Ed, Frederiek 
20 were the following: Emer on C. W. Senn '09L, Margaret Lang, '28Ed, 
' Vard. Ex'17, graduate of Dartmouth, Ralph L. We. i '09Ag, strid Lin-
M.arvlll, O. Clement '28, Gordon dahl '25Ed, Lillian E. Hathaway '24 
Dldra 30Ph, Paul H. Stucky '17Ph, Home Ec., Ruth Knauss '22Ed, Dr. 
Ray M. elson '26, Edgar F. John- Oren U. Roesler '~7D Irs. A. N. 
SOn '21EE, Mrs. Edgar F. Johnson Tyrholm '06, H. F. Deichen '22E, 
(Ethel Jones '1), Opal chlough Mrs. II. F. Deichen '2~ Home Ec. 
'27, Edith E. eherer '27Ed, Dr. Ben W. Rieke '17 ,\ g. ' 
Bernard J. Gallagher '16Md, Ellen New Richland Bernard C. Rote-
Coughlin '29, Marvin L. Johnson gard '14Ph. ' 
'20B, Dr. L. O. Lovold '200, J. R. Janes"ille, Dr. B. 1. aliterman 
Bullard 'UL, Charity teffenhagen, '2GMd, Dr. Louis W. cott '100, and 
Exten ion 1926 at Duluth, Agne C. P. E. Hagen '13Ag. 

Waseca County Alulnni Unit Meets 
M ORE than 100 alumni, former 

students, and friends of the Uni
ver ity of Minnesota were present at 
the meeting of the Waseca County 
alumni unit held in Waseca on tile 
evening of January 20. Frank T. 
Gallagher '13L, president of the unit, 
\Va toastmaster. and the speakers were 
E . B. Pierce, secretary of the General 
Alumni Association, Judge FrederIck 
W. enn '09L, Emerson C. Ward, '11Ex, 
a ~raduate of Dartmouth, Ben W. 
Rieke, '17 Ag, and two members of the 
1929 football team, Wayne Kakela and 
Bert Oja. inging was led by Marvin 
L. Johnson. '20B. 

Dr. Louis 'V. Seott '100, was elected 
pre ident of the Waseca County unil at 
the annual business meeting which fol
lowed the pro~ram. The other officers 
who will serve during the coming year 
are PtlUl H. Stucky '11Ph, vice presi
dent, and J. R. Bullard 'UL, secretary
treasurer. 

In his remarks, Judge enn scored 
lhe alumni for their lack of active in
terest in the affairs of the Univesity. 
IIe declared that the institution shouid 
have thc cooperation of the alumni at 
all times, and that the former students 
should be especially anxiolls that the 
University receh'e the proper appropria
tions from the state legislature for 
Adequate maintenance. He said that 
the alumni should make their influence 
felt in the legislative elections, not only 
because of their desire for fair tn'at
ment of the University, but for other 
interests of the state as well. 

.Judge enn suggested that the alumni 
body might perform service of benefit 
to the state as a whole through the study 
of vexing queslions such as the prob
lem of taxation. During his talk he 
also brought up the m~lter of the foot
ball ticket situation as it affects alumni. 

Erner on C. Ward, Waseca banker, 
declured that the average non-college 
citizen of the state was not conscious 
of an attcmpt on the part of the Uni
verSity to take him into its confidence. 
He sugge ted that outstandin~ men in 
the fie lds of art, literature, and business 

be brought to the University to lecture 
at a definite time each year and that 
the program, which would be open to 
the public, be given ample publicity 
throughout the state. He said he be
lieved that the alumni and the non-col
lege citizens of the state would appre
ciate the opporlunity to attend such a 
cou rse of lectures. . 

Ben Rieke '11 Ag, was the other local 
speaker of the evenin~. IIe <11. cussed 
alumni interest in the University affairs. 

Football, past, pre cnt Anel Julure, 
was discussed in an interesting manner 
by Wayne Kakela and Bert ,ia, gunrd 
and center, respecLivel~, on the 1929 
Gopher eleven. 

The suggestion was made hy E. II. 
Pierce in the course of his talk thllt 
plans be mnde for at least one meeting 
a year in Wascca County. JIe discussed 
de,relopment in the football ti('kct mat
ler and other question of inl rest to 
alumni. The new campus and current 
problems of the nh' rsitv were ex-
plained. . 

'98 Alumna Die 
Clare F. IIelliwell '98, a t acher and 

an alumna of Cenlral high school in 
Minneapolis where she s rvcd on the 
faculty nearly 30 yenrs, died on Christ
ma~ day at the Hillcrest hospitnl in 
Minneapolis after a short illne~s. Tweh e 
y ars a/Zo Miss IIelliwell went to Paris 
where she completed some special studies 
at lhe Sorbonne. Whil on the focult} 
at Cenlral ri~h school, she alternated 
in the instruction of French and Latin . 
Miss ITelliwcll has a sister, IIarrirt E, 
II dliwoll '98 ;'O:!G, a leacher in Minne
apolis, and a brother, rlhur L. Helli 
weli '95;'9tiL;'98, who i~ praeticin~ law 
in Minneapolis at 721 ndrus Buildin~. 

Byron II. Timberlake's '91, wife, IIIr ·. 
Lillian C. Timberlake, died on Decem· 
ber 18, 1929. very sudden ly at her home 
in Minneapolis. he was 57 )' Drs oltl 
and had been a resident of tinneapoli 
for 30 years. Harold C. Timbrr/ah , 
'11 g, a son of 1r, Timberlake, is li"i)l ~ 
in Minneapolis. 
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eologist Writes About Africa 
inne otan On That Continent Have Varied E penence 

in Exploration Work 

By ' VLLLIAU GOB.:lr.AN '28 

I T seems good to be back to civilization 
again to see one's old pals and all 

that ort of thing. The campus looks 
rather the same as ever on the Univers
it, venue side but near 'Vashington 
. .(,·enue it is quite different with its 
large and beautiful new buildings. Of 
course, one feels rather out of things 
seeing a new and strange crowd of stu
drnts . 

I . hall try to tell you of a few things 
~ bout frica and hope that you will 
fi nd them interesting. Africa is a 
really splendid country. South Africa, 
where practically all the white popula
tion is concentrated, is a beautiful, 
rollinlt and in some parts mountainous 
country. Plenty of good farm lands 
Jlnd tha tort of thing. It has, per
haps. the finest climate of any pot in 
the world . In this region are the 
famou Rand gold mines and the 
\"n r iou diamond properties. The prin
cipal citie are Capetown and Johan
nesburg. the latter being the larger. 

'110. t of my stay in frica was spent 
III "orthern Rhode. ia, right alonlt the 
' outhern border of thc Belgian Congo. 
This r<'!tion is a high plateau about 
4,000 feet above . ea level. It is very 
hen,-ily forested, the only open spaces 
b inA' along the treams. These open 
pRces ar caliI'd dnmho or flays. The 

country i very flat, the only breaks in 
the topography are the ant hills which 
often IIttllin a height of a much as 0 
fre t. 

Two E \~O~S AN . -UALLY 

There ore rcolly only two seasons in 
the year. the dry season and the rainy 
season. about six months of each. The 
rains art' treml'ndous. Streams ordinari
i)' bix feet wide become ru, hing tor
rents of fi"e ond six hundred yards wide 
during this season. The country is so 
fla t thllt the run-off of the w'ater is 
very low, 0 there often will be several 
indies of water standing on the ground. 

In the daytime it is very warm 
throughout the year but it is always 
cool tit night. Five minutes in the sun 
without a helmet will knock one out. 

There are plenty of wild animals in 
Hricu . \\'e dl'penderl cntirely On our 
luck at shootin/!: the wild game for a 
ln~at suppl),. Due to the heat. meat 
will keep only about two days so one 
Inust be shootint-r continually. The 
animals arc not dangerous unless they 
are molested in some way. But in 
wandering ahout in the bush one is 
always coming on some sort of animal 
line ·pectedlr, so it is quite ne(,essary 
to keep wid' awoke at all times. Of 
<'ourse. mo\l of the animols arc danger
nus wht'n wounded, c. p dally the lions, 
leopard. , buffnlo, rhino IUld ll'phants. 
The lion has a t rriffic roa r, so loud 
tha t if one roars within a mile of cump 
it will shuke the tent. The, can he 
"<lrd for as much a t~n mile. 

Wounded water buffalo are perbaps the 
hardest things to track down because 
they are 0 tricky. They will double 
back on their Own trail and wait be
hind an ant hill to charge the hunter 
from the rear. 

.' ATIVES AlIE IXTEJU:ST1xG 

The eatable animals range from the 
ro bok and tembok which are onh' 

about I inches high to the giant Eland. 
The Gros bok and tembok look like 
minature deer and haye a hoof which 
is no larger than one' thumb nail. They 
are yery dainty and beautiful. 

The native are very peaceful and 
lazy creatures with pecial empha is on 
the lazy part. For the mo t part they 
are "ery unintelligent and have to be 
treated like small children. At the same 
time they are ,-ery cJe"er and tricky 
especiall)· with regard to g ·tting out 
of working. They rather ha"e the idea 
that the white man can accompli h mo t 
anything. J had the fir ,- t cigarette 
Jighter that thl' nath'e had e\'er -een. 
It puzzled them yery much eeing the 
flame hoot up from the mall box. and 
they were quite afraid of it. 

!IlIN _ E.OTAN IN Anllc \ 
Minnesota is quite well known in 
frica now. TIlere were eight Minne-

ota men working for my company. 
Among them were Don Davidson, 'ViI
)jam Pettijohn, Phil )Ierritt. . \rm
strong. and .\nton Gray . Three of them 
are still in Rhode. ia. Two others. 
George Dow-n and LeRoy Hrts enstab, 
arc with another company about 400 
miles outhwe. t of where we were. 'Val
lace Fetzer and ,V. J. )IacLeon are in 
the ~orthcrn Congo. Henry La Ten
dr ssc was also in our re!1;ion but with 
It diffcrent company. J aLo met a really 
old grad in J ohanne_ burg, h . C. C. 
Smith. There probably are other Min
nc ota men there a . well. These fellows 
are 011 doing great work over there, . 0 

that the English and outh _\.friean 
people think that Iinnl"sota must be 
quite a University. 

- ----

Go de Revi ' ing tla 
J. Paul Goode' 9. profe or emeritus 

of the department of Geo!1;raphr at the 
Uninr, itv of Chicago wrote an inter
e. ting little note to E . B. Pi8rte '04, see
retaq' of the General _\ lumni . \ s ocia
tion in which he said, "I am busv reyi -
ing and amplifying my chool A 'tlo$ for 
it fourth edition. This will toke me 
during the cold' w(,ather to " Ta hintrl:on, 
D. 1\' son, Kenneth, took hi. Ph.D. 
degree at- Pennsylvania tate ollege in 
.Tunc. 192 rtnd wa. married in Decem
her of thc Same year. lIe i~ now pro
f'ssor of clH'mi try in Col!1;ate Univers
ity. IIe has in\'t!nted ond patented a 
fine picc of apparatus, ('ailed on acid
nlka Jim ter, made and . old hy the Polo 

ompany of • Tew York. and 'is meeting 
with 0 ncee. sful sole." 
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l 'his orticl was written for the 
'\' EEKLY b" William A. Gorman 't8, 
who return~ d to 1Ii$ 1I0me in .JIinneap
oli$ from ,Yorthern Rhodelia in Africa 
in D ecembtT. Aft T completing a COUTU 
ill !leolo.flY in 19!8, he went, with other 
.JIill1l(sotans, to Africa and spent more 
tholl a year ill ez ploration work in 
XortheNI Rhodesia. In the iUustration, 
Gorman i. thl' emergency barber 'While 
IT'illia.m Pettijohn 'ZS. il the victim. 

* Alumni in Texa 
"'e had a request from Alfred J . 

tile. . '2 , who hn reeentlv heen sta
tioned in Hou ton, Texa , in the inter
est of the Bo,' cout mo\"ement of 
America. that' we end word as to 
whether or not there is a )IinneSota 
,-\lumni or!1;anization in Hou ton, and 
econdl" who, of l\linnesota alumni, are 

in that city ? The answer to the first 
part of the que tion is, " "'0,' but why 
not organize uch a group? Here are 
orne of Minne ota's alumni in Houston, 

and perhaps by getting in touch with 
these people, other alumni could be lo
cated. Lillll][ . .A "derson (,25Ed), a 
teacher in the _\. John ton .Junior 
High chool; J1arioll E. DUlI$hee 
(''2 G). director of the Hou ton Inde
pendent chool y tem,.w Iarshall 
Avenue; Blanch e O. Higginbotham 
('04). Ro on ian, Houston; Chelter P. 
Jenkill'" ('9 L). 702 arter .\Yenue; 
A. Paul NcBradll (Ex'09E), who i in 
the engineering building construction 
husines at 6H Corter Building; JIrs. 
Waitt r E. Jfollieifh (Vera L. Morey, 
·OI). 50 'V. ,\ labamn _\yenue; Sam 
Raul'h ('13D) l~ canlan Building; 
Horrll Rauth (,IOL) 6U )lain treet; 
Dr. Harr!! K . R ad ('99)ld) 13 Kress 
Buildint-r; and ][rs. Jlartin A. Thorn
ton (Dorothy Greene, EX'h .\~). P. O. 
Box II!'!!>. Mr. tile,;' add res is the 
officr of The Bo~' couts of America. 

Dr. • . 'Yell Stewart. '2~; '~6)Id: 
'::!7, 01' ned otlices 0 , hort time ago at 
)Innknto. :lEnne ota. 
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NEWS LETTER FROM CHICAGO 
Divulges Doings of A lumni Ln that City 
======= By Paul B. 

N ATURALLY, Minnesotans' topic 
of con vel' ation over the week-end 

has been the re ignation of "Doc" 
Spears. The sports pages of the hicago 
paper gave it considerable notice. Sun
day morning's (Jan. 19) Tribune used 
over half a column. 

* 
Presume that thi letter will side in 

on the crest of the wave of protesting 
mail frum p eudo and real fan every
where. 

"Doc" left a mighty good impre ion 
after his appearance at the Minnesota 
football dinner la t fall at the Bismark 
Hotel. Perhaps moved by our friendli
ness, he more than hinted at the "situa
tion" and mentioned particularly the 
lack of good material. Also, the friction 
in the athletic department. 

* 
That a university with less than a 

third of Minnesota's enrollment could 
offer pears a larger salary and other 
inducements, all which could not be met, 
makes uS do a lot of explainin~ every 
time a friend brings up the topiC. And 
the more we think about it . .. 

Right nOw, Mr. Editor, we can give 
you the phone numbers of about ten 
alumni who tllink that they could run 
the Univer ity in great shape. And the 
only way to ttle the question is to let 
them try. 

el on '26E 

een rece1ltly. The other morning on 
Nort~ Michigan, Henry Robert '27E, 
on hi way to his office in the Tribune 
Tower where he is a structural engineer. 

t lunch, J. Harry du Bois '27E, who 
sell Bakelite for the Gen ral Electric 
Company here. Bakelile i a material 
used for in ulation in electrical con
struction, al 0 for combs, cigarette 
ca es, etc., including the crew caps on 
tooth pa te tubes. Du Boi makes fre
quent trips back to headquarters at 

chenectady, N . Y., wh re he renews 
acquaintance with the ores of alumni 
engineer in training there. 

Louisa munds On '23, who is with the 
IIolland- merican line as a represent
ath'e of the . T. C. A.- tudent third 
clas as ociation- a travel service. he 
Jives at the Allerton Hou e. 

E. {arion Johnson, former head of 
the department of Journalism, now ad
vertising and promotion manager for 
the Travel Guild, 180 orth Michigan 
Boulevard. "Johnny," as he prefers to 
b called, gave this former student ad
vance details concerning his 1930 SUID

m r tour to Europe, "Abroad With 
Newspapermen." They' re going to all 
the important news centers and many 
foreign as ociation will ntertain his 
group with banquets, receptions, etc., 
along the way. 

ATHLETICS OF THE WEEI( 
Coach Dave MacMillan and his cagers 

left Thursday night for columbus, Ohio, 
where they were scheduled to meet Ohio 
State University on Saturday night. 
The Gophers were given an cven 
chance of breaking into thc win column 
in their fir t game on the road. Like 
Gopher, the Buckeyes have found the 
going pretty rough in conference circles 
o far this year. The cellar posilion 

will be at stat e. in the game which will 
have been played by the time this 
WEEKLY reaches the majority of its 
r~ad rs. 

After the one night stand in Colum
bus, the Gophers will trek up to Ann 
Arbor fOr another try at Michigan. The 
Wolverine are favor d to make a 
strong bid for another champion hip 
since their defeat of Indiana last week. 

Don Bondy, Minne ota guard , who 
has been in ligible since the beginning 
of the con ference sea on, will be back 
in the line-up for the gam s on the 
road. Earl Loose, heavy scorer in the 
early games, wa out of a couple of 
practice sessions this past week with n 
bruised anklc. Trainer Dave Woodward 
aid that the veteran would be ready 

for the hio tate game although his 
ankle would not ha\'e ils usual 
strength. 

The other m n who ha\'e been seeing 
the mo t service in the practi sessions 
are \ValJy orgaard, Jo owatny, 
Harry choening, Eddie Gadler, Ed. 
Hutchin on, Fred Kar n l' and Don 
Bondy. Ten men will be taken on the 
trip. 

• ext atu rday night, Febru3ry 1, 
Ohio tate will ploy the Gophers in the 
Field Hou e here. The game will be 
hroadcast direct from the Fi Id I-louse 
by tation WLB, which divides time 
wilh WRHM. 

M t Chicago 
The linnesota wrestlers were to 

rn ct the hicago grapplers in lheir 
hom town on Lake Michigan aturday, 
January 25. oach Blaine McKusick 
has only one veleran on th squad which 
will invade the Windy ity. orne of 
the new men have shown consid rable 
promi e, however, and the Gophers are 
given a fair chance of winning th first 
meet. Minnesota defeated hicago on 
the mat last season. 

Those m n who have sho'wn outstand
ing ability to dot and from whos 
ranks the team will be cho en arc 81'

pen tel' and Stern, 115-p unci clnss; 
hambers and Draheim, 125-pound 
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In S; B utler and Hauberg, 13S-pound 
la; rfield and Kenzie, 11..'l-pound 

division; Fairn, Zi g Imeyer and a 
lin, US-pound class; Hanna and Ahl-
trand, 16 -pound class; Ivin T· te 

and Francis Gibson, light-heavyweights 
and row, heavyweight. 

Gopher Win, Lo e 
Th Minne ota hockey team divided a 

two game series with Michigan on th 
Iinneapoli rena rink till week. In 

the fir t game on 10nday night, the 
Gopher were def ated, 3 to O. On 
Tu sday evening, Coach Iverson's men 
fared better, showed better form, and 
WOn a 1 to 0 battle. onway is till 
out of the 1inne ota line-up due to 
injuries received in the second game 
with Wisconsin at Madi on two weeks 
ago. The 1innesota line-up for the 
first game included hri tie, Hollings
worth, Tilton, MoscateJli, Fenton and 
Byerly. The spore ' were Bartholdi, 
Ryman, bra, Gould, Bergeron. 

hristie in the net played a good 
game for the Gopher but was unable 
to stop the con tinuous attack of 
Josephs, star Michignn defense man, 
who made all of the cores for hi 
team. Penal tie were frequent during 
the contest. 

After a slow tart in the fir t period, 
the Gophers came back strong in the 
second period of the second game to 
score the counter which meant victory. 
The Minnesota players displayed a de
t rrni n d offensi v and hore down on 
the Michigan goal with a \' ngeance. 
The game was the first confer nc win 
for th Goph rs this sea on. 

The Michigan fla he worked hard to 
get the puck pa. t Bob hristie, Jinlle
ota goalie, who pIny d a star game. Dur 

ing the final few minute th Woh· r
ines cOllcenlrated their alt ck on the 
gonl but were unable to core. Holl
ing worth, Bartholdi and Peter on did 
good work for the ophers and the 
l am as n whol put up Il fight to 
enter the win c lumn. 

Lin up and ummary: 
Minnesotu (1) i\IichigulI (0) 

hristie G Tompkins 
Tilton LD Bryant 
Peterson RD ilnrt 
Bartholdi Langen 
Ryman R W 1 ygard 
Hollingsworlh LW Josephs 

Spares: Minnesota, Ryman, Byerh , 
Fenton, bm; Mi higlln, ourtis,' cil-
landerer. 

WImmer Lo e 
For th first time in dght y~ars n 

Minnesota swimming t am was derented 
by Wiscon in lnnkm n when on"h 

. cils Thorpe's men took the short end 
of a W lo 31 count in u duel llled lit 
Madison last Friday. The swimmers 
will meet th ni~ersity of hicago 
teom in the sC('ond 'onferencr meet 
of lit year on February . 

J. T il VlIn Islin 
ranger in the Whit 
For st at P I) mouth, 

'2 Ag, is a for 'st 
fountain Tatioll "1 
ew Hampshire. 
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ON THE CAMPUS 
More than 200 students took part in 

the pre entation of Victor Herber t's 
opera "Wizard of the ile" in the 
' orthrop Memorial auditorium, Friday 

and aturday nights. The opera 
abounded in cl'medy, duets, solo and 
ensemble numbers. It was given under 
the supervision of Profe sor Earle 
Killeen. The opera was the fir t major 
student production ever pre en ted in 
the new auditorium. 

" * 
The Minnesota Masquer will present 

"Beggar on Horseba k" in the auditor
Ium of the Music Building on January 
31 and February 1. There are 100 in
dh' iduols in the cast and 21 different 
stage settings will he required for the 
production. Edward taadt and L. C. 
Ram. land are directing the play. 

" * 
Twenty students in the department of 

journalism formed the taff which pub
lished a four page new paper at the 
convention of the Minnesota Editorial 
Association which wa held in Minne
apolis, January 17 and 1. News of 
interest to the cWO state editors filled 
the page of the paper. The work was 
done under the direction of Druce R. 
Meeo), acting chairman of the depart
ment. 

Minnesota debaters are preparing for 
IT rbal battle with the debate teams of 
• Torthwestern and I ndiana niversities 
on March 13. One Minne ota debate 
team will meet Northwe tern at Evan -
ton while another squad will argue with 
the Hoosier here. The ad"isability of 
allowing the various state to adopt the 
Onta rio sy tern of liquor control is the 
que tion to be di cu sed. 

* • 
Tbe Minnesota band will leave on 

January 31 on a concert tour through 
the outh. In tead of going direct to 
New Orlean~ for the first concert the 
organization will play at T ashville, 
Tenn., and Biloxi, fis., ou tbe way to 
the Loui iana city. ixty-five members 
of the band will be taken on the trip. 
The tudents will do regular cla work 
to keep up their tudie during the 
tour. This will be the longe t trip ever 
taken by a IIIinne ota band. 

* * 
Profe or Harold . Quigley of the 

political cience department is now on 
hi way to Japan where he will study 
for three months. He will make a 
tudy of the governments and the po

litical ituation in the Orient. 

Univer ity Financial Report Published 
Statement of Income and Expenditure for Fiscal Year 

Is Made Public 

TIlE niversity of linne ota had 
income of 10,U 73.02 for the 

fiscal yea r thAt ended Jnly 1, 1929. 
and e;penditure. for the same period 
of ,. 10.350,625.53, according to a skele
tonized annual r port made public 
'esterda,' bv o111ptroll r 'William T, 
~1icldlebrook: 

Of th total reccipts ,~.617,694.62 
came from the state of 1inne ota, 
'. ·130,776.38 from the Federal govern
ment. .. _17. 2.17 from tbe Permanent 
Unh'ersilr and waulp Land funds. 
$1,719, 72,27 from the univer ity itself 
in cour e of operation, $1, 62,40.k 1 
from self-supporting service enterpri e 
and revolving fund. , 1,155.76 k9 from 
lrust fund including se urities matur
ing for reinve tment, t 9.69 .90 from 
the Grealer 0I1\' rsity Corporation for 
the yru 10rt lo rop lIIemorial uditor
ium, nnel $3'/.1, ~78.63 f rom iutcrcoll gi
nte athletic .. 

"FRO~( h· ~u,,, 

Five item n re Ji ted under the head
ing "From t il(' unh'ersity it elf" [IS 

shown above. th totnl oc" ,,1,719, 72.27 
hcin~ mAde up of. 
Student' fee . .. . . .... ... $1,112,153.99 

llunty pllymCllts to hospitlll 
for indigent pntien t . . . 100.000.00 

.linn. Gen. Hospital pay 
palien ts ree ipls . .... 

Dental Infi r mnry receipt 
6,101.59 

56. ~23.72 

Mi cellaneou income, in-
cluding ale of agricul-
tu ral . , . ... . .. . . . . . 365,192.91 

"FRO)! TllE 

FiYe item are li ted 
ing "From the state,' 
made up of: 

TATE'J 

under the head
the total being 

)laintenance appropriation 
hy the legi lature .. .. . .. ,225,000.00 

23-100 continuing millage 
tnx . ... ... . : . . . .. .. .. .. ·\,39,650.37 

tnte's share of co t of in-
digent ho pital inmate. . 100,000.00 

La t year of 1919 omprc-
hen ive Building Fund. 601,769.25 
ppropriation for special 
project admini tered or 
onducted bl' the Univer-

sity of ;lfinne'ota . . . .. ... 251,275.00 
The special project referred to in 

thc In. t iti~m includ agricultural ex
ten ion. support of county agents, Lh'e
stock anitar\" Board, the tate ream
er)" at Albert Lea, research in mangan
e e ore and low grade iron or , 
, tudie of lowlime .• andy lind peat oils, 
corn breeding ond tc. ting. and a 25,-
000 annual fund to furthrr medical re-
earch. 

FRO~( • Gon;RNMENT 
)lr. J.\l iddlebrook's statement shows 

tho t 0 f the money given to the ni vel' i
t ,· of Minnesota by the nited tates 
gO"ernment, _96, '76 i u ed for in-
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struction research, exten ion and 
publicity' in the department of agricul
ture, $9,500 in engineering 14,000 in 
education and 9,500 in the college of 

cience, Literature and the Arts. 
The Permanent niversity Fund and 

the wamp Land Fund are well known 
to the Minne ota public, being funds 
built up by the aJe and leas~ of lands 
given to the tate for educational pur
pose hI' the federal government or the 
sale of natural resources existing on 
those lands. 

The tru t fund are funds created by 
gifts to the 'C'niver.ity of }linnesota, 
proceeds of which are u ed for the 
rno t part for scholarships and prizes, 
research fellowship, student loans and 
the like. The fu nd are i nve ted in se
curitie and the item of income from 
them is swelled each "ear by the matur
ity of bond which rou t be reinve ted, 
not treated a income. The ervice 
enterpri es are uch thing as the 
cafeteria for tudent in the )Iinnesota 

nion, hevlin Hall. and at ni,ersity 
Farm, the printing department, cold 
torage plant and the dormitorie, in

cluding anford Hall and the dwelling 
that have been kept on the campu from 
the time the later tract were added to 

it. lTE~{ OF EXPENDITURE 

}fr. .:\Jiddlebrook Ii t item of ex
penditure under the following heads: 

Admini trath'e alarie and expen e , 
including pre ident, comptroller, regiS
trar, dean of tudent affair, dean of 
wOlllen, and the like, 1 6, 7.57. 

entral Univer it" alarie and e,'
pen es, includinj!: library the bulletin 
ervice and publication, lectures and 

convocation, tore-hou e, trucking, 
intercampu, trolley. employment bureau 
and the like, ~ 94-,4-33.93. 

Expen e of in truction and re earch 
include alarie and expen e of all the 
college. agricultural chool, experi
ment tation, the univer ity ho pital, 
ummer se ion. agricultural and gen

eral exten ion did ion lind the lIlavo 
Foundation and amount to ,5 ,050.60. 

Phl' ical plant expen I' (including in 
the year in qu tion, 1,374,25 for land 
and huildinl!S) amounted to ,-,_,235.-
634.0 . 

en'ice enterpri e expenditure, to
gether with reyolving fund, approxi
mateJy equal receipts from the e 
mlTces, amounting to 1, 00,63!.6. 
Tru t fund exp nditure, including 

payment of the hare of vi itin.,. team 
playing at linne, ota. ~6+,620 .51. 

The item to~ether make the total 
of 'penditurr 'for univer ity opera-
tion 10,350,62..5.53. 

The nil'ersit" of lIIinne ota' 1i cal 
year run from 'July 1 to Jun 30, the 
aboyc report cO\'ering the la. t com
pleted year, Jull' 1, 192 , to Jun 30. 
1929. C' 1'IE ARE ,l" .\ILABLE 

The keletonized report i being wide
ly mailed throu.,.hout the tate in a ord
nncc with the r ommendation of the 
interim commi . ion which reported in 
1923, r commending that wider publicity 
b given to th financinl op ration of 
the uni\-cr itL ~I r . Iiddlebrook ha an
nounced tll,1. per,on wi hing a com
pI te copy of the comptroller's report 
may have it upon rcque t. 
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AMONG THE ALUMNI 

'94 
Dr. Arthur A. Law, '94Md, has sub

mitted his resignation as associate pro
fessor of surgery at the University of 
Minnesota, and the resignation has been 
accepted by the Regent, who voted to 
draw up a resolution commending Dr. 
Law for his work in the Medical School 
where he had been a faculty member 
fOr thirty-five years. 

'02 
Dr. E. A. Meyerding, '02Md, executive 

secretary of the Annual Secretaries 
Conference of the Minnesota Medical 
Association, president of this year's con
ference meetings which opened in St. 
Paul, January 11. 

'12 
Dr. Henry E. Michelson, '10; '12Md, 

professor of diseases of the skin at the 
University of Minne ota, gave an ad
dre s at the meeting of the ioux Falls, 
South Dakota District Medical Society 
a short time ago, the title of which was 
"A Stereopticon Skin Clinic." 

'19 
Dr. Owen H. Wangensteen, '19; '20, 

who has been an associate professor of 
surgery at the University of Minnesota 
for a number of years, recently deliv
ered a very interesting talk before the 
Sioux Falls District Medical Society at 
their recent meeting. 

Lillian B. Stenseth '19Ag, has changed 
her name to Mr . H . E. nderson. She 
is living in Chicago, Illinois now at 902 

The engagement of Dr. Emil D . 
Hauser, '19; '21Md, of Chicago, to 
Mary Frances Thomas of Woodstock, 
Illinois, was announced the latter part 
of December. Miss Thomas is a grad
uate of Trinity College, at Washing
ton, D. C. Dr. Hau er has studied in 
Europe at various medical centers un
der an Amcrican Scandinavian fellow
ship since his graduation from Minne
sota. 

'20 
Theodore F. Neils '20L, is now prac

ticing .law at St. Cloud, Minnesota, 
where he has been located since Jan
uary, 1929. He was formerly located at 
Crookston, Minnesota, where he prac
ticed since 1921-

Edwin C. Culbert '20Ed ;'21G, was 
married July 5, 1929 to Evelyn V. Ford, 
a Minneapolis kindergarten teacher. 

Lewis Shere '20Ag, has been with the 
Diversey Manufacturing Company of 
Chicago as director of research and 
publicity for over a year. He was for
merly in charge of the city duiry plants 
for the Chicago department of health. 
II likes his new commercial work very 
well. 

Arthur N. Parrett '20C;'21G, was 
married to Marion S. Kammer of Pitts
burgh, Pennsylvania, at the Church of 
the Ascension in Pittsburgh on ovem
ber 1, 1929. Mr. and Mrs. Parrett are 
at home at 1505 Penn ylvania Avenue, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

Vincent Johnson '20, a former editor 
of the 'VEEKLY. was married on overn
ber 6, 1929 to Ethelyn G. Dustin '21Ed. 
Mr. and MrS. John on are at home at 
252 Portland venue, in Minneapolis. 

Irving J. Luger '20B, of Minneapolis, 
ha recently registered at the Chicago 

Herton House at 701 orth Michigan 
Avenue, which is the official alumni re i
dence in Chicago. 

'21 
Mr. '21B, and Mrs. Bertram W. 

Downs (Fannie M. Martin '22) left to
day from t. Paul with their son, Bert
ram 'Vilson, Junior, for a month's trip 
to California. They plan to visit Los 

ngeles and San Diego. Their other 
child, Mary Virginia, born May 19, 
1929, is being left in St. Paul during 
their absence. 

Milton L. nderson '21E, writes that 
he is still busy being an architect in 
Los Angeles. He also writes that he 
en.ioyed a very pleasant visit from 
.\lbin R. Melander '21E, who was tak
ing a little vacation from his practice 
of architecture in Duluth, Minnesota. 

'Villiam G. MacLean '21B, 2a Allende 
20, Coyoacan, D. F., Mexi 0, wrote a 
very interesting letter concerning him
self to this office, .iu t the kind of a 
letter we look for and appreciate. "Since 
I enjoy hearing a line or two of old 
friends in the WEEKLY, here's a line 
or two about myself to reciprocate. I 
am still with the Preshyterinn Mission 
in Mexico, my particufar WOrk h ing 
that of treasurer of the mission and 
assistant principal and teacher in the 
Coyoacan Boys' Preparatory School 
located in a suburb of Mexico City, 
where as they say here 'you have your 
house' . In other words some of you 
folks should come to Mexico on your 
ncxt tour. It has Europe beat for in
terest, contrasts nnd archeology. 

"I arrived home yesterday morning 
(sometime near December 23), from a 
three week's trip to Yucatan where the 
wonderful Maya ruins are, recently 
called to public nttention by Lind
bergh's nights. Returning home, our 
small Mexican steamship was tangled 
up with a storm of hurricane propor
tions that tossed us about for two 
xtra dars find gave thrills fI-p lenty, 

as a cargo in the form of oil barrcls 
broke 100 e and finfllly crash d over
board after dashing here and there all 
over the place. Just having read an 
account of 'Wreck and Roscuo in tho 
Atlantic for December, which told of a 
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imilar storm in the Gulf of Mexico, I 
wa all prepared for the worst, but I am 
glad it didn't happen. However, tJ.e 
next time I go to Yucatan, I insist I am 
going to be airmindcd and go in one of 
th~ Ford I?lanes which makes the trip 
trl-weekly In as many hours as it tahs 
day br train a nd boat." 

'22 
Don 'Vall ace '22, write that he IS 

at pre ent the Pacific oa t Sales Man
ager for the General Motors Radio r
poration and is extremely busy, watch
ing the sale of the Day-Fan Radlo sets. 
"Cali fornia is a beautiful place to live 
and we (including Mrs. Wallace, Billy, 
7lh, JUDlor, 5IA, and Betty Jean, 4) 
have decided to build a home here be
tween Los Angeles and Long Beach, 
facing the Virginia Country Club, where 
golf is played 365 days in the year. 

"I often get a chance to chat "ia 
short wave radio to the Byrd Expedi 
tion and always get a kick out of find
ing Lloyd V. Berkner '27E at the key. 
Lloyd and I used to run the tation at 
the U. of M. My present station IS 

1.000 watts input, cry tal controlled. 
Mr . Don Wallace runs it when J am 
away on trips over the coast. I carry a 
littl 15 watt portable in a smaII suit 
ca e nnd chat with her daily on the 
short wave. The portable 'license is 
\V6ZZ and is licensed for use an v-
where in the United tates." . 

Victor W . Rotnem '22, formerly I\.!

sociated with Einar Hoidale '9 L, is 
now as ociated with Taylor, Blanc, Cap
ron & Marsh at 4.'3 Exchange Place in 
N w York City. Mr. and Mrs. Rotnern 
(Marion B.iorhu '22;'2 G), are livin!; 
at 1 'Vinderm re Road, lrasmere" ta
ten Island, New York in the hotL~e thnt 
David Grimes '19E, built. 

'23 
Cora _\. Giere '23Ed, has taught in 

rural and grade Sc11001s, in high . chool 
training departments, and in teachers' 
colJep;es of Minnesota. As an in titute 
worker she has served under both the 
old nnd the newer law. Mis Giere took 
her M. A. degree at Columbia Univer
sity in New York. 

"'alter F. Villaume '23E, is now vice
president in charge of sales for the 
Minnesota 1acaroni Company of St. 
Paul, Minnesota. He sends greetings: 
"Kindly accept my best wishe for n 
most prosperous and happy New YeuT. 
The WEEKLY is great and I read every 
line of it." 

Thelma Tubbs '23HE, hus changed 
her name to Mrs. Charles . Currier, 
Jr. Her home is at 203 Langley Road, 
'{ wton Centre, Massachusetts. 

'24 
Dr. r. J. Berkwilz '22, '23, '2·1.\ld : 

'.5, is to be associat d with D;. w. 
Jones of Minneapolis. Dr. Berkwi tz 
has b en in the department of ncrvOU. 
Rnd menlal diseases of the University of 
Minnesota since 1925 os a teaching fe\. 
low lind as an assi lant, and he nlso 
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as Do resident physician at the Boston 
Psychopathic Hospital for ix months. 
He has recently received a Ph. D. de
~ee in nervous and mental diseases. 

Mr. ('24E) and Mrs. Clarence W. Teal 
(Valentine Moline Ex'25), announce the 
birth of a son, John Moline, born 0-

n mber 9, 1929. 
Winifred Mo '2·~, is teaching nath'e 

nn r e at the General Hospital in Port 
au Prince, Haiti. Before this year, she 
wns state insp etor of the tuberculo is 
sanitarium in California. 

:lierle M. Price '24Ed ;'29G, who, for 
two years past, has been in Dean Nichol-
on's office as a student service fellow 

and as an administrative Fellow, has 
gone lhis year 10 Menominee, 'Vi con in, 
where he is the dean of men at Stout 
Institute. 'Ve congratulate Dean Price 
on thi appointment and wisb him a 
p:reat deal of uccess. On several oc' 
casions during the fa)) Dean Price re
turned to the campus, and on each visit 
fou nd time to call at the ·WEEKLY office 
{or which thoughtfulness we are more 
lhan grateful. 

Helen C. Sa rchet '24Ed ;'27G, is teach
ing Engli h at tout In titute at Me
nominee, ''''isconsin, this year. 

Jacob P. Kislanko '24Ag, is the in
spector on the tate Plant Board of 
the tate of Mi sissippi. Conditions are 
peculiar in that southern state. During 
the time the legislature, which makes 
Dew appropriations for all state depart
menls, is in session, all state employees 
draw no solari s until the legislature 
adjourns and funds become available. 
We, in this office, certainly are glad tbat 
)!inne.ola i. lhe state which employs 
us at that rat. Mr. Kislanko is located 
at Wiggins, ~1is. issippi. 

Loui II. Powell '2-1.E, is again settled 
in Minneapolis after having spent quite 
a time in f rira. 

I . . \nita Jarvis '2-1.;'2~ T, was married 
to Walter Larson of rookston, Minne
sota, De('ember 1 , 1929. They are at 
home in Plainview, Texa . J\Irs. Larson 
has heen field nurse for Sunnvrest ani
tarium in rook. ton since her gradua
tion. 

'25 
.Tessie I. Clinton '25N, and LtlVBI'ne 

A. Bcrm 1 '27;'29L, were married on 
Thanksgh·ing dny. Mr. Bcrmel is now 
the proprietor of the Homewood Hos
pital in 1inneapolis. He expect to open 
a law office this year. 

Mr. ('25EE) and J\Ir. Charles J. 
Co~andey (Evelyn K. Graber '19), have 
a lIttle daughter, Katherine Marie, born 
f\pr il 29, 1929. Mr. Cosandey is teach-
109 at tile Duluth Junior College, Du
luth, Minnesota. 

'26 
. ~zetta W. Robb '26 ;'2 G, whose home 
IS In 1inneapolis, is sp nding her econd 
yell r on the faculty of the merieon 
School for ' Vomen' in tamboul where 
sh is a member in the English depart
men t, liss Robb remained in tamboul, 
Turkey, for her mid-winter vacation. 
):tn.ndall. C. Swanson '26 g, whose home 
IS In Sttllwater, 1innesota, is principal 

of the Dunn County chool of Agri
culture at Menominee, \Visconsin this 
year. He and Merle Price are rooming 
together. 

lifford S. Nyvall '26E, was married 
la t March to Lorraine C. Peterson 
Ex'30. Mr. and Mrs. NyvaU are now 
living in the Cliffwood Apartments in 
Minneapolis which Mr. Tyvall built 
after fini hing school. He is the treas
urer of P. J. yvall & Sons, contractors 
in Minneapolis. 

'27 
Dr. Peter J. Hiniker, '27; '27Md, of 

Le ueur, :\linnesota, wa married a 
hort time ago to Miss Ra smus en of 
t. Paul. 
Dr. Raymond P . Hawkinson '27Md· 

'2 , wrote a clever little note to th~ 
WEEKLY office a few days ago. "Here 
'tis !" 

-"Just a word to classmates and 
friends-am married, working like 'old 
Harry' and breaking even-I hope the 
rest are doing as well Or better." 

Jo eph R. McGrath '21, ha left Min
neapoli and has gone to North Dakota 
where he is living in Fargo at the 
Graver Hotel. 

H. Clai re Coulter '27 Ag, finished a 
course in tudent Dietetics at St. 
Lukes' Ho pital in an Franci co, Cal
ifornia, in June, 1929. he was married 
sometime during the summer following 
her completion of thi cour e to Mr. 
William Lowe. 

'28 
Dr. John ,\rnold )Ial trom, '26; 

'2nId; '2 , of Virginia, finnesota was 
married recently to Mi allahan of 
Duluth. 

Ieh'in F . Asher '2 Ed, is the phy ic-
01 and athletic director at Rhinelander, 
"'i consin. TIns is his second year in 
thi capacity. . 

)larvel P. MiUer '2 E, is a member 
of the ational Add ory Committee on 
_-\.eronautic and i stationed at Langley 
Field, Virginia. 

Lyle L. McGlandrev '2 E, was mar
ried on ugu t 27, 1929, to ~!argaret A. 
Link of Wishek, North Dakota. ]\fr. 
and Mrs. IcGlandrey are living in 
1inneapolis where Jr. McGlandrev is 

working in the In ulite Company' re
earch laboratory. 
Lau retta . Rutten'2 '. has taken a 

po ition at the Woodland linie at 
"'oodland, California. 

Leland A. Watson wa chosen from a 
Ii t of 12 candidate as tlle Minnesota 
tale Rhode cholar for 1929. The an

nouncement was made December by 
11 rllTH Y. B ruchholtz, chairman of the 
ommittee of selection. While on the 

campu, Ir. Watson played defense 
on the "arsity hockey team the two 
year that linne ota won the Bi .... Ten 
Rnd we tcrn championship. He i~tends 
to concentrate on political science, po
litical economy and philosophy at Ox
ford in preparation for an editorial 
career. His immediate objecti"e after 
finishing at Oxford, is to join the taff 
of .001 nationally cir ulated magazine. 
IJe i n mcmb"r of igmn Delta Chi, na· 
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tional journalistic fraternity, Lambda 
Alpha Psi, honorary language and lit
erary ociety, Phi Beta Kappa and of 
Delta Kappa Epsilon, academic fratern
ity. 

'29 
Alvin C. Eurich '29G, is the assistant 

director of educational research and 
assistant professor of educational psy
chology at the Univer ity of Minnesota. 
Mr. Eurich has done graduate work at 
the universities of Michigan, Maine and 
Minnesota, and received his Ph.D. de
gree at the latter university. He is also 
working with Dr. Douglas Waples of 
the University of Chkago, who is in 
charge of an extensive urvey of the 
reading interests of adults. 

Here is a lot of news of the '29 law 
class. All credit is due Paul G. KieJ, 
himself a member of last June's law 
clas, who so very kindly sent us this 
very intere ting collection of personal 
items. 

O,}'eill J. Grath'lL'Ol, formerly of Ben
son, ~Iinne ota., is now with the exton, 
Mordaunt and Kenned, law firm in their 
Minneapoli office in tbe ecurity Build
ing. Franci.I W. RUllell is with this 
arne finn in their t. Paul office. 

Clarence A. Rollof! is practicing law in 
Montevideo, Minne ota, with C. A. Fos
ne . Harold E . Stassen '27 ;'29L and 
Elmer J. Ryon have joint law offices 
in outh t . Paul and Farmington, 
Minnesota. )1 r. tassen is the secretary 
of the local di trict Bar A sociation, 
John D. O'Brien is working for the 
Legal Aid ociety of Minneapolis. M61-
vin C. tun is working for the Elihu 
Root law firm in New York City. Ray
·mond A. Crcrwford i working in 

teven' point. 'Vi cons in, in the home 
office of orne in urance company. Leon
ard H. ummerfield '27;'29L, was mar
ried thi pa t ummer. He ha an office 
in the Plymouth Building in Minne
apoli where he i practicing law. John 
J. Fcrmoyle, who al 0 \Va married this 
pa t ummer, and William A. Ward have 
a joint office for the practice of law in 
the ~IcKnight Building in Minneapolis. 
H. WilIi«m Blake i working for the 
Minne ota Loan and Trust Company, 
and Leu~ R. GUlctte has a law office 
in Minneapoli . 

Leon L. Kuempel '~9E, with the 
original equipment division of the Min
neapoli Honeywell Regulator ompnny. 
He pend con iderable time in Cbicap:o 
and New York it, on busines lor 
thi company. . 

Le. ter J . Rowell ·29E. has changed his 
addre to 7549 Yate A"enue, bieal1'o, 
lIIinoi . He write that he enjoy~g 
the "'EEKLY immen ely. 

Frank . Freeman '29E. write tbat 
he, Charles J. Clark, Philip ...,. D y and 
C. Theodore kall30 are all with the 
Inger oU Rand ompanv a tudent 
engineer. The e four boys are grad
uates of 10 t June' class of engineers. 
Mr. Freeman and Ir. lark are both 
at the Painted Po t Plant where they 
will be until Februan' 1 at wbich tim'e 
they will again be in' Phillip burg, • ew 
Jer ey. 
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RECENT VIRW OF NTVERSITY OF l\hNNE 01' Ho PITAL 

The ~ew Constitution of the 

Medical School Alulnni Association 
CONSTITUTION 

AND 
BY-LAW 

OF THE 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF 
SITY OF MIN E OTA 

CHOOL 

ARTICLE 1. 

THE UNIVER
lEDICAL 

The name of thi organization shall be 
The Alumni As ociation of the University of 
Minne ota Medical SchooL 

ARTICLE II. 
The object of the organization is first. to 

promote the welfare of the University. and 
particularll' the Medical choo l by unitinA' 
the Medical Alumni in its services. Secolld. 
to promote a feeling of mutual and fra
ternal intere t among it graduates. and to 
make the knowledge and goodwill of the 
Medical Alumni effective for the good of 
the Mcdical S hool and the University. and 
third. to do all in its power to develop post
gradua.te du ationa l fa ilities in the led
leal School and e l ewhere. for the beneHt 
of the Alumni. 

ARTICLE III . 
ECT'ON I- The management of the affair 

of this Association shall be vested in a 
Board of Directors. The membership of this 
Board sha ll on ist of one representative 
from neh class. who hall be elected by 
tl,at clas for a term of thr e years. Each 
year the pre Ident of the grnduating class 
shall au tomatically become the representa
tive of that l a~s 00 this Board for the fir t 
three-year period. No director hall suc
c ed hims If in otllce except when he may 
be the last un' iving m mbcr of his class. 

,EC1'ION 2-The Board sha ll hold a regu
lar yea"ly meeting at the time of the an
nual m ellng of this Association. and shall . 
through its officers. make a report of it~ 
activitie to the A sociatlon . t this meet
ing. the Doard of Directors hall elect. for 
a tem1 of one year. a Presiclent, a First 
nnd Sc ond Vice-President. a Secretary. a 
Treasurer. an Execullve Committce of ten 
or more members. a 11(1 representa.tives to 
the Donrc1 of DII'ectors of the gen ral 
Alumni Asso iation. The Prc iclen t. th e Past 
President. the ecr to ry 31Hl the Treasurer 
shall . bl' virtue of uch oillce. become ex
offiCiO membe"s of the Exccutiv Committee. 

EC1'WN 3- 1 f any dh'ector is unable to 
attencl the reA'ular annual meeting of the 
Doard of Db'c tors. his c l n~s mal' be repre
scnted by his alternate. who. in the nb~ence 
of such director. sh~ JI have th authority 
to perfo"''' the duties of dire tor. 

ARTIOLE IV. 
Th r sha ll be an "nnua l re-unlon mcet

inA' of thi~ Asso lati()n held at suell time 
and place as , hall be designated by th e 
Exe utive om rrlittee. peeloJ meetings Inay 
be cn ll ed as necesslll')'. 

Officer 
DR. • O. PEARCE 

'05Md, President 
DR. H. P. RITCHIE 

'96 fd, V. Pre . 
DR. C. J, EHRENBERG 

'20Md, V. Pres. 
DR, RALPH CREIGHTON 

'24Md, Secretary 
DR. DONALD DANIEL 

'20 Md, Treasurer 

AIlTI LE V . 
All gradu:.te of the University of r-IIn

nesota Medical S hool and the Po t-Grad
uate School Of Medicine and urg ry of the 

nlversity of Minnesota, already having an 
I. D. degree .• hall. upon such graduation. 

become lif members of this A soelalion. 

RTICLE VI. 
From time to time. as it may seem nece -

8ary. the Executive Committee or this 1\ 0-
lallon shall b empowerecl to soli It and 

collect from the m mber. hlp, such moneys 
as may se m nec('s flJ"}' to cnrry on the 
busine and other enterprls . of the A
sociation . 

ARTICLE vn. 
EC1'l0N I- Am ndments to the Con lItu

tion may be proposed bl' the Board of DI
rectors. by the Executive ommitl e. or bl' 
fifty member in wriling over their pc",onal 
, Ignatures. Any amendmcnt so proposer! 
lIIust be filed with the ecretarl' prior to 
the onnual meeting. 

E<',-'ON 2- Anl' amendment prop sed in 
the manner specified in Section 1 shall be 
't,bmitted to the memben'l of the Associa
tion present at the annual meeting. ~nd 
upon receiving the approval of two-thirds 
of" tho e pre~ent nnd ,'oting, shall be 
((rlopted . 

ARTICLE VllI. 
B}'-iaws or amendment th I' to )1101' be 

Ad pted by th Boord of Director. of this 
Association nt any regular or ~prcinl me t
ing of that Doorel. provided a COP)' of sucl1 
hy-Iaws nnd notice of su h meeting • ha II 
he mailed to each member of said Board 
not les than two weeks before the meet
Ing. 

DY - LAWS 
• ECTION I- A r ti,-inA' direct I' sha ll nom

Inate and submit to t.h rcretory of til 
Asso('iatlon before eptember III'S!. the name 
of threc or more m mbers f his c ia ~ for 
e lcction as director. these name~ to be voted 
on by moilcd hallot during the mOllth of 

cptember. Just pdor to th explrntion of 
h Is term of office. 

ECTIOS 2- The e retar), of the A !)Cia· 
tion shall submit to each class. on or before 
eptember tlr t of each tbird year period , a 

hallot presenting tile name of the three or 
more nominee for dire tor rrom each elass 
as provided for in ection). Any member 
rec iving the largest number of "ote re
turned to the otllce of th eel' tary by Oc· 
tobcr fir t shall be decla red elected as a 
member of tile Board of Director and r p
re entative of such class for the ensuing 
three-year period. 

ECrION 3-Tn case of vacanc)' in thc Doa rd 
or Dir ctors be aus of death. resignation 
Or failure of acceptance. or for any other 
rea on . thc vacancy for the unexpired term 
shall be tllied by appointment by the E:ce(" 
utive Committee of th m mb r or that 
las rrcelving th econd highe_t number 

of votes at the la.t election. and In c. 
su h represent tivc is not availabl. then 
the member of th class recel' in" the n I 
hi;thest number of vote. and . 0 on . 

~CTION 4- At the nrxt and following an
nual meeting of Ihe BOIIrd or Dire tON. 
they shall c lect an Executive Committee lIS 
follow,: One member to be s lected from 
cla .... s graduating hefore 1900 ; nc mem
ber to be selected from lasses gra.duatln~ 
1900. 1901. 1902. 1903. 190 I; on member 
to be electe 1 from cia <e groduatlng I go" 
101lR. 1907. 101lR. 1000: one member 10 be 
<c lrcted f!'Om cla~.e. graduotinA' 1010; 1011 . 
1012. 1013. 101 t: one member to hc sel~cterl 
from cln<ses A'l'nclualinA' 1915. 1916. 1917, 
1018. 1910: on m~mher to bc selected from 
cia. e graduatinA' 1920. 1921, 1922. 1923 anti 
1021; onc member to be selected from 
cia ses graduating 1925. 1926. 1927. )92~ and 
) 029: "nd in the futur a new member ohall 
he elected to Ihe E"e utlve Committee from 
each new 0" nn r A'roup or pa It ther~or. 

,It the annual meeting of the Doard of 
Dil·ector<. the\' sho ll elect a 'ominating 
'ommittee of five memb~rs who sha ll submit 

At th e following Annunl meeting of the 
Board. nominees for Officers and Executive 

ommlttpe as provlcled for in lhe on tltu· 
lion anel Dy-Iaw~ . 

• F. TWX ~-AII n wi)' elected omcer< and 
director. holl tnke omce immcclintelr fol · 
lowinC{ the :lnnool re-union meeting or the 
,\ .soc; lion for thot year. 

SECTIO" O- Twenty-Ove m mIJers shall be 
consldcred a QIlOl'Um of th e '<oclation: ten 
members. a Quo,-um of the Boor(l of DIrec
tors. And live members. n Quorum of the 
Executive ommillee. 0 ncllon of this 
. \ ~oclolion. Doard of Directors. or EXNU
tive ommittee shall be I ~ga l AIHI hlndin~ 
without the nm rm ntive 'ot~ of at leaqt n 
mojorilr of tho e pres nt and voting. 

EC" ,OS 7- A sp clu l lIIeeting of the ·\ s· 
oelatlon llIay be called hy thc Board or 

Director. or UPOII written petition of twenlY' 
five members of thc ssoclatlon , otic of 
such lIIt'eling hall be gil"en by publi olivn 
in the il/mnn% AllllIllll Weeklv two con' 
s utiv times ImJl1~dlnl~ly pr~cedlng the 
dale for lIch specia l lIleeling. 
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"'t..c.:TWS K- pial meetillgs of the Board 
nl Director, IIlIlY be ca lled by the President, 
hI a mllJorlty of the Executive Committee 
or 01' the \\ rltten application or twenty
flw members of th,s Association. pedal 
", ~,'tlllg of executive Committee may be 
" lied at <it cretioll of Pre Ident. Notice of 
Itch meeting hall be given by letter to eacb 

dlrcctor, stilling the lime. place and object 
.! Ie,'! two weeks prior to tbe date et for 
such sped" I meting. 

<;r.cflO~ V-Dilly 01 lite President : 
It ,hall be the dutl' of the President to 

pr ide at all meetings of the Association 
nn,1 Boord of Directors. He ~hall nominate 
nil ,tanding committee of the sociation, 
suhJcct to the approval of the E ecutive 
C"m mittee. He hall be an ex-ofticio mem
ber of all tanding and pecial committees, 
and ,hall counter 19o all cheeks drawn b) 
the Trea<urer and all other official docu
men t, and papers Js ued hI' the A soclatlon. 
"nd hall perform such other duties as mal' 
I>e pre cribed by the Con Iitution and D)'
law~ 

SEC"TTO>: lo-Duties of Vice-President: 
The "ice-Pre ident shall. in the event of 

the al>sence or disability of the President. 
perform the duties of the President. The 
Second Vice·President shall, in the e,'ent of 
the ab.ence or disahilitj' of the President 
and Vice-Pre Ident, perform the dutie of 
the President. 

teTlO>: Il-Dllties of Secretary : 
It shall be the Duty of the ecretar), to 

make and keep nn official record of all of 
the tmn'action of thi A sociation. the 
Board of Directors. and Executive Commit
tee. He hall be the cUbtodian or all papers 
and property of the As ocintion. except uch 

are <pecifted to be held by the Treas
urer. He shall coHeet nil asses ments nnd 
duc-,. and deposit Ulem to the credit oC the 
~. ,oclation. He. hall co-operate with. and 
be an ex-officio member of all standing or 
<peclol committees of the ociation, and 
hall perform such other dutie a may be 

Imposed upon him by the Constitution nnd 
B)'laws, or b)' action of the A ociatlon. the 
Boa HI of Di rectors or the E"{ecutive Com
mittee. H .hall. with the President. sign 
anti execute nil official documents and pa-
vers j, ued by tho soclntion. 

5&:1"10" 12- Duties of T"easurer: 
The Treasurer hall have charge or the 

accounts of the Assodation nnd of all 
funds collected nnd depo. Hed In the namo 
rot the A«odation. He shall keep the funds 
wbi~h nre not othen,'I,e invested in a bank 
or h.~nkq to be rtesi~ated hr the Executive 
Committee. nnd shnll disburse the funds of 
the A«odatlon onl)' ns dlreeted by the 
Executive ommiltee. He hall give an
nualll' to the Donrd of Directors a full nnd 
clear ,t.,trment of all monel'S reeeived and 
ell burs.d. The Treasurer shall sign all 
rhecks issued by the A socia tion. the same 
to hr countersigned br the President, to 
be Yalfd. TIe shall also he an ex-officlo mem
ber or the E,ecuUve Committee and han 
furnish such hond to the . \ 5. ociation as m'\)', 
in the jud!(ment of tile Executive Committee. 
he nece,;snrl' to .or~guard the funds of the 
A ociotlon. Any ueh r~quired bond shall 
he 0 ureh' bond. tAken Ollt in the nome of 
and paid tor bl' Ule A ,ociation . 

• F.("TIO>: IS-Dlllir~ of Executive Com .. 
wittee 

The Executive Committee . hall hold a 
quarterl), m eling. and such special meet
Ing<; a ma,' be n('ce sarr. It <hall hn,'e the 
power to tran.a t all business of the As
~oclation not otilendsc provided for; sh111 
direct the cxpendlture of the Association 
mone)' . an,l. subJcct to the approval of the 
Boa .... l or Direclo, . shall have authority to 
act for til, Doartl In all matt rs requlrln!" 
nc tion h~twe n meetings o f the Doard. The 
CO'"mittee shall mnk a full and ('omplete 
report of Its ncUvilie. fit the annnal 1I1eet
Ing of Ihe Doard of Directors. 

• F,c1"OS II-Dulies of Board of Di"alors: 
The Doar I of Directors shall hold an on

nunl mecting as pl"O,' lded in th Con.lItu
lIl1n. and such peclal meeting' a may be 
nece .or),. Thl. Doanl shall be the gO"ern
m~ bod) of this Organizntion; shall tie
t(,~ llline its poticlc.<; cl ~t Its officer; r~ 
c"ll'e nnnuo l reports of the Ex<'Cutive Olll 
'OIttl'e and make an nlllluo l report to th 
A ' ocialion. 

DEAX E. P. LYON 

EC1'lClX I5-Adt"i,oory COllllrli/tee to the 
Dean and Facultv: 

Tbis Commi ttee sha II con ist of a Cha i r
man, a cere tar!,. and eight oUler member. 
at least even or wbom ball not be mem
ber of the faculty of the Universitl' of 
Minnesotn Medical chooJ. The members 
of this Committee shall be named by the 
President. subject to the approval of the 
Execut;,' e Committee. for a term ot one 
year. A quorum shall COD ist ot ftve mem
bers. Jt wili be the dut)' oC this Com
mittee to keep in clo e touch with the all'airs 
of the Medical cbool and do aU in its 
power to promote the ",elfa re of the Uni
"er it) of l\linnesota ;\Jedical -cllOOI. )t 
hall hold Itself in readine to act in an 

advi OT)' capacity to the dean and facultr, 
nnd hall make a careful study of the 
pr gre and problems of the ;\Jedical chool. 
and make <ucll reeOOlmC'llOaUon to the 
Execut;,-e Committee a mar .eem pern
nent. It hall hold at lea t one meeting in 
;\'m'ember. Januar)' . March. ~Iay nnd ep
tember. and the Olaimlan sball prepare an 
annual repOi t etting forth the pr ent con
dition. nnd problel)l of the Medical chool. 
and making such recommendations to the 
\Iumni _\< ocialion as seem advisable. Thi ' 
report. "hich must ho"e the approval of the 
majorit)' of the Committee , hnll be In the 
hnnd of the ecretary of the Association 
annually before October 15. The Olairmao 
of thi 'Committee shall he an advi,oT)' mem
he,' and notified of all meetings of the 
Exeeutive Committee. 

F,C1'lON 16 (udent Adri ory Cumllliitee' 
This committee , hn II consist of 0 choir

man, n Secretary. and eight other member."'. 
nt least half of whom shall not be nll~mbers 
of U,e faculty of the Uniyer itl" of Minne
<ota Medical choot. 'fhe members of this 
Committee shall be named br Ule Pr <ident. 
<ubje t to the approval of the Ex ut;,' e 

ommittee. fOT 11 term of one rear. A 
Quorum ~hnl1 consi;;;:t of the members. Jt 
"ill be the dut), of this o",mitte' to de
velop and carry out a detlnite plan for the 
Inslru tion of enior sttllknL< in the hi!(h 
ideo Is of medical prooticI'. profe"ional eli
Q uelle n nl! the code of ethic. The)' sholl 
advLc students In the modern trend of 0-
cial work and thought in its relation to the 
pra !i"e Of medicine . from an economic 
<tnndpoint. 

1':(1'10" 17-Gl"(tdllate Eduraliol\ Com-
mittt'c: 

Thl. ('ommittee hail consl,t of a Choir
man, n ecretarr and eight other members, 
Ilt lenst balf of whom shall n t be members 
of the fnculty of the n;,ersit)' of ~linne
, ta Medical School. The members of this 
Committee shall be named b)' th~ Presi
,I ~nl. snbj~ct to the npproval of the Execu
tive Committee, for a term of one year. .\ 
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quorum bali con i -t of five members. It 
will be the duty ot this Committee to c0-
operate with the Medical chool the tate 
Medical AssOCiation and otber agencies in 
the further development of facilities fOT 
po t-graduate tudy of all kinds. 

£CT'O>: 1 -Economic. Committee: 
Tbis Committee hall con i t of a Olair

man. a Seeretary and eip;llt other members, 
at lea t half of whom shall not be members 
ot the faculty of the University of Minne
<ota ~Jedical chool. The members of this 
Committee hall be named by the President, 
.ubject to the approval of the Executive 
Committee for a term of one rear. A quorum 
<hall consist of Dve members. It ,,..i11 be 
the duty of thi Committee to cooperate 
",th the Chancellor and Doard of Regents_ 
tbe general Alumni A ociation. tbe Medical 

hool. and the tate Medical "ociation 
in all undertakin .. , all'ecting the economic 
tatus of the Unh'ersity, the Medical chool. 

or tbe Medical prof ion of the state. 

5ECTIOX I9-Program Committee : 
This Committee hall con ist of five mem

bers who e dut)' it hall be to arrange a 
uitable cientiftc program for the annual 

re·unioD meeting . 

f:CTlO>: 20-,4 ",enean Medical Associatiun 
Committee: 

It oball be the dutl' of tbis Committee to 
nrrange annually for noon or dinner meet
ing- for the Medical Alumni in attendance 
at tbe American Medical A oclntion meet
ing. A record of the attendance and pro
"ram of the meetin" shall be , c-nt to the 

eeretary for record and report at tbe an
nual meeting. 

The adoption of tlli, Constitution and By
laws bv the sociation hall cancel and 
render -null and yoid the Constitution and 
Br-Iaws under which the Association is 
now operated and governed. 

In order that a working organization may 
he at once perfected. upon the adoption of 
this Constitution and By-law.. the present 
officers ot this A ocintion shall constitute 
themselves a ominatin.. Committee. and 
hall preseot before thi. meeting. a nominee 

for Director from e.~ch class as follows: 
Representati~es from all cIa up to and 
Includin .. ) 900. to be eJeeted for a term of 
one year. Representative- from classes 
IgOl up to and includin .. 1915 for a term of 
two years. and from cia <es )916 up to and 
Includin" 1 9~9 for a term of tbree years. 
Thel' shall also nominate ten member<; for 
the Executiyc Committee; a President; a 
FiNt and a eeond Vice-President, a Sec
retary and a 'frca<urer. for a term of one 
year. ' Tiley <hall also nominate representa
tive. to the Doard of Dlreetors of the Iten
ernl Alumni Association. The meeting hall 
th('n proceed to yote a. a Committee of the 
whole on these ofticers and directors. and 
the members elected a. the result of such 
"oti nil'. hall be for the express purpose of 
perfectinl( an immediate orga nbation. de
clared dul), elected to such office and for 
, uch period a herein provided. All ubse
Quent elections. how eyer. to be c..1rned out 
a et forth in the Constitution nnd Dy-Ia" 
pro,·idin .. for <ucll election •. 

RE . OL 1:10. 
Inasmuch as thi. A_ ocintion bas grown 

ropidl), in numhers and i' confronted with 
the nece~~ih~ of n~ s::umint:' n more and more 
Important and "arled function in It rela
tion to the niYersit)'. the l\J('dicaJ chool. 
its members. and to the profe'slon at large: 
and inasmu h ns it is tile opinion of the 
officers nnd otber members of this As_ocia
tion intimatel\, a~sociat~d "lUI it. work. t11at 
thE' present Constitution and Dr-law are 
entirely inadequate: and inasmuch as at 
the annunl meetin!! in June. 19 ... the Presi
dent wa empo"ered to appoint a Com
mittee to write " new C~n titlltion and Dy-
1""5. for the _\ <sociation. to he acted upon 
nt thl~ meetin!!. DE IT , OW THEREFORE 
RE OL\,ED. that the Con t1tutlon and By
I ".., n' "rillen here • nd rend before you 
nt thi- time. shall be adopted h}' tbi' A '0-

ciotion as the Constitution and Dr-laws for 
the !W,-ernment of th' A3ociation. 

It i, m)" pll',,_ure to move tile adoption of 
this Re<olution _ 



U. OF W. LIBRARY, 
U~IVERSI1Y OF MINNESOTA • 

... ~{ The Superb Northrop Memorial Auditorium ~.~ 

Greatest Building Built of Ochs 
Brick a Significant Fact 

The beautiful new C ru orthrop Memorial udi· 
torium is con tru ted of Och Bri k and Tile, a fact of 
which thi organization i ery proud inde d. 

For the Auditorium i the Univ'er ity of Minn· 
sota' most impo ing and mo t important building. It will 
he a structure with which we are proud to a ociate our 
name .. ·a name that ha stood for the highe t quality for 
many year. 

No order i too mall and no order is too large for 
Och ... they are at your erVlce. Write or call 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile Cotnpan 
Executive Office and Plant, pringfield, Minn. Sales OlIice, 204 9th St. 5., Minneapolis 
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Point of Intere t 
OLITI AL candidates are hop-
ing that a new coach i selected 

for the University pretty soon, so 
that the matt r will be cleared be
fore their campaign. get under way. 
The torrent of comment and specula
tion which th coaching problem llas 
aroused reminds one of the good old 
days when the populace became ex
cited about state political battles. 

What an election we would have 
this vear in Minnesota if the names 
of tJ;e candidates for the University 
coaching job could be placed on the 
ballot. Official might ride into of
nce with fancy majoritie through 
their ali!mment with the forces of 
the mo t popular candidate for 
coach. 

Dr. Cooke could become a can
didate and walk away with the elec
tion loy promi ing a fifty yard line 
seat for e\'ery ,·ote. 

* * * 
At the ame meetino- at which the 

Board of Regent accepted the resig
nation of Dr. pear, tlley an
nounced th employment of Dr. 
Ralph a y of the Uni"er ity of 
Oregon as the new head of the 
Journali m department at Minne
sota. It is a wonder that ome of 
the individual who ha\'e been so 
wrought up about the coaching sit
uation haven't acco ed the Univers
ity of trading a football coach to 
Oregon for a j ournali m profe sor. 

* * * 
During thc next three weeks, Min

ne ota alumni and other through
out se\' ral outhern tate will have 
thc opportunity to hear the Gopher 
band under th direction of fichael 
J alma. Tweh'e citie will be in
cluded in the itinerary of the organ
ization. The fir t concert wa ched
uled to be given at Nashville, Ten
nr ee, the home of Vand rbilt Uni
versity who e football team appears 
in Mcmorial tadium occa ionally. 
On the way home the la t top of the 
band will b at ' Vinona in thi tate. 
The trip will be the longe t ever 
taken by a Minnesota band. 

* * * 
An acthe Unh'ersity club on the 

Pacific Coa t in which alumni hould 
be interested i the Big Ten Uni
n r it" lub. The member of the 
Ea t football team wer entertained 
by the organization on December 20. 
The peaker were the coache ndy 
l err and Di k Hanley, and rajo'r 
J ohn L. Griffith , Commis ioner of 
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Frank W. Peck 'nAg. 

LAW 
Carl F. E. Peterson 'UL. 
Tracy J. Peycke '21L. 

MtmICDI& 
Dr. N. O. Pearce 'osMd. 
Dr. Herbert W. Jones '19Md. 

SCHOOL OP AGlUCllLnJU 
Torger A. Hoverstad '94Ag. 

Athletic of the We tern Conference. 
The monthly meetincr of the club 

wa held at the tewart Hotel and 
the prO!n'3m wa arranged by the 
University of Chicago alumni with 
Dr. A. H. Ro burg pre idin er , Ray
mond O. Han on cout executive of 
the an Franci co area of the Boy 

couts of merica wa the peake;. 
Minne otan, ' V. howen '9IE, 

is ecretary of t]le Franci co 
Big Ten Univer ity 

* * * 
Ju t as thi i ue goc to pre 

come the news that Emil ,V. I ver-
on, hockey coach at :Minn ota for 

six vear , has announ ed hi re igna
tion- to b come elfecti\'e pril 1. The 
pr s of out ide dutie wa o-iven a 
the rea on for the move. oach I ver-
on i intere ted in a large camp in 

the northern part of the tate on th 
hore of Lake V rmilion. 

Durinoo the pa t ix year, th 
Minne ota hockey team h'a won 98 

DENTlST'&T 
Josepb Shellman '05D. 
L. W. Thorn '150. 

PIUUIACY 
Charles V. Neb '20Ph. 

EDUCATlON 
Robert J. Mayo '00. 

BUSINESS 
Frank J. Tup& '!lB. 
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Dr. William F. Brnascb '00; 'oaMd. 

DIIlECTOU AT L.uGII 
Ray P . Olase '08. 
Spencer B. Cleland '14Ag. 
Irene R. Edmonds 'OG. 
Robert E. Ford '95E. 
Arthur B. Fruen '08E. 
Daniel S. Helmick '15E. 
WllJlam H. Oppenhelmer '04L. 
Orren E. SaJl'ord 'IOL. 
Leroy W. Sanford 'OS. 
Dr. Oswald S. Wyatt 'uMd. 

of the 11 o-ame played. The 
Gopher ha\'e claimed four Big Ten 
title and hare ranked high in mid
we t hockey circle. Until this year, 
Coach I ver on al 0 trained the cross 
country teams. It i under tood that 
he plan to de\'elop a winter ports 
proaTam at the camp in addition to 
the u ual ummer feature . 

* * * 
Do ,ou alwa, find items of inter

e t ab~ut member of your cla in 
the new of the cl~ e in the 
WEEKLY? If not, you are the proper 
per on to tart the moyement for 
more and better new by making a 
contribution todav. In ome uni
yer ity erroup the'variou cla e re
tain their orO'aniz3tion after gradua
tion and the officer elected for the 
purpo e make it a point to end news 
of cla smate to their alumni mag
azine . ·Write a bit of new on an 
em-elope or any thin a ju ' t 0 it is 
legible. 
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News and Editorial Comment 
AI. M -I of the ni,' r ity of 

~Iinne ota hould acth' ly re
co t the action of variou writer in 

th' daily pre who intimate that 
they are voicing tIle opinions of the 
:Jlumni body when they criticize of
nri al of the ni,'er ity. 

During th pa t week the news
paper haye devoted column of 
~pace to the matter of the lection 
of a new football coach. Th e writer 
han.' f It P rfec tly fre , e,'en in the 
~o-called n w tori e . . to editorialize 
generally on the qu tion. and their 
comment ha nea rly always b n in 
the natm of critici m of the athl tic 
policy. That the writ r. kn w yery 
little about a thletic policie in 11:en
eral. and the ituation at the Uni
H~rsi ty in particular. was e"ident 
from their word . 

It n)ay be granted. howe'·er. that 
th('\, do hay the riO"ht to criticize 
a~ ' they plea . the poli ie of the 
offiriah of a public in titution . The 
pres. has "er been a pow rful force 
In the correctinO" of public eyil.. But 
port writer 1)8ve no riO"ht to in

~ Inuate lhat the criticism tlle~- are 
expre iog at thi time are th 
opin ion of alumni of the in titution . 
It i quit po ibl that th r ar 
many former tudents who are ready 
to a. ail th e authoritie when "er 
they haye the lighte t chance. Th re 
are tim when the a tion of the 
admioi tration may be 0)1 11 to 
criticism and hone t critici m i w 1-
l'omed but in the pr ent ituation 
the romlllent~ of the malcontent 
haye been both unj ust and a b, urd. 

Winning Team 
lumni recogniz the fa t that 

fnotball i, onl~· one game among 
Illa ny on lhc athl ti program at th 
t;nh"Ctsit,-. HoweYer. it has become 
the most '. pectacular and populur of 
('nllrge ~ports and rcreiye the att n
linn of the public to u o-r ater extent 
than anv oth r branch of intercol
h'g-iate ~thl ti . Consequently, the 
public i intere ted wh n a new 
('onch io to bp. employed. The fun. 

cra"e vi toriou footbail and in i t 
upon a coach who ha a winning 
record. 

And undoubtedly. the official who 
ha,'e the respon ibility of the elec
tion of II n w coach are a anxiou 
as anvone that the new mentor ha\'e 
the a-bility to d "elop team that 
ha,'e th fi~ht: and 'kill to win a 
fair hare of their conte t. ~Io t 
ab urd ha" e been the in inuation. 
that th officials are concerned fir t 
with a"in mon y rather than 
ecu rinO" a man of ability. Anyone 

who ha been on the campll know. 
that u h bus" men as Pre ident 

offman. E. B: Pierce and Fred W . 
Luehring do not attend football 
game • b ketball and hockey game . 
wre tling meet and other athletic 
conte t U1 r IS a. II mean of pa -
ing away tl,e time. They are in
cerelv intere ted in the ucces of 
the ,:arious teams. nd , incidentally. 
they upport 10 ing team a well a 
winning team with their pre ence. 
And anYOn who think that the 
oth r 1\;' 0 member of the pecial 
com mitt e, omptroller W . T. ~Iid-
dlebrook and Profe or J arne 
Paige. are indifferent about yictory 
in any ort f a conte t are invited 
to start an argument with ei ther 
of the two gentlemen. 

oach alarie 
The football coach i - 1\ teacher in 

a hio-llly pecialized fi eld and in the 
past. at lea t. he 11 . be n faced with 
an indefinite tenure of office. nd 
the trem ndous popularity of col
lege football ha b en another factor 
in th d "dopm nt of a high alary 
~cale for coache. fficial and fan 
want \ inninO' team and the upply 
of good roache with out tandino
reco rd of ucce ' s l1<1s not been suf
ficient to supply the d mand. The r -
1 ort on college athletic publi lI ed 
by the arnegie Foundation for the 
Adyanc ment of Teaching how ' 
thal in a group of 58 of the iarge, t 
'cho01 in the United tate the 
IIverage :I1ar~- of the ht'ad football 

coach wa. ,"'6,926 while the max-
imum alar" wa 14,000. 

The me~ber of the committee in 
charge of the con ideution of can
didate for the 1Iinne ota job have 
not made public the amount tbat will 
be paid the new coach but it i fair 
to a ume that the alary will be 
well a bO"e the a \·erage. 

From Ital 

O:\E of the little Chri tma greet
ing' lip wllich all r eader of 

the WE E KLY found in thei r i ue of 
D ecember 1.J, came back to the office 
in the mail today after completing 
a round trip to Florence, Italy. net 
it bore a greeting- and a me aO"e 
from ~Ir . ~Emily Rarri B ell '93, 
who 11a been \'i 'itinO" her dauO'hter. 
~Ir . G. Y . Berchielli. he declare 
that the main purpo e of her yi it in 
Florence wa to ee her little grand-
on. Gianluilri Berchielli. In that old 

Italian citv he met oHler Minne-
otan. i~cluding ~[r. France 
~Iontgome r.'- Cro '91. her daugh
ter . Loui e. and Dr. Mary L. 
Burton. Mr' . Bell planned to 1eaye 
Florence horUr for Barc Ion a for 
a tour of pain with her dauO'hter, 
Ruth. Enroute he expected to ee 
other old friend including Mr . J. 

lark and her daua-hter. ~Ir . 
William . 

On th m'elope of the letter from 
Italr wa ' a p cial tamp com memo
ratinO" th mania,!); of the Italian 
Prince and the Belgian Prince . An 
alumni s tamp coil ctor i happy to
day O\'er the acqui ition of the Ital
ian ·tamp. 

-'Frau" ~Tilkin 

AL ::-'1. -I \\"h were -tudent - at 
the (niwr it" at any time be

tween the year~ 1~77 and' 1911 will 
remember 'l\fr . ::-'[atildu Jane 'iVH
kin '77. who wa ' a member of th 
faculty during that period. La t 
::-'Ionday. J lllluan' '17. he cel brated 
her eight~'-fotlTth birthda~- at her 
home at 601 .. ixth tr et ... E. On 
thllt day man~- form er ~tl1dent ' at 
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the Univ r ity remembered their be
loved teacher with messages and 
gifts. 

Members of the "Wilkin Bible 
Class" and other friends called on 
her during the day. In the evening 
she was the guest of honor at a din
ner given by the Misses Grace Pratt 
and Fern Chase, members of the 
staff of the 'Vomen's Co-operative 
Alliance. A poem improvi ed for the 
occasion will be found el ewhere in 
this is ue. It will be of interest to 
all those alumni who had the 
pleasure of knowing frs . Wilkin. 

"Older Alumni will appreciate it, 
I think," writes Mrs. Wilkin. "For, 
in earlier days, I was known on the 
campus as 'Matilda Jane', later as 
'Frau Wilkin'. As you know I am 
the oldest Alumna of the 'U', and, I 
think, the olde t graduate. 

"Well, old age is delightful, when 
so many kind friends lend cheer to 
one, as the shadows lengthen toward 
the East. Mayall who read this be 
thus blessed by our Heavenly 
Father." 

frs. Wilkin became an instructor 
of German and English in the Uni
versity in 1877, the year of her 
graduation. She served as an as ist
ant professor of German from 1892 
until 1911. She studied in England 
and in Germany and completed grad
uate work at the University. 

First Homecoming 

T HE ,first official Homecoming 
program was held on the 

campus in 1914, according to Cyrus 
S. Kauffman '16, who recently paid 
the campus a visit. He now lives in 
Newton Highlands, Boston, Mass. 
He relates that he conceived the idea 
of a general Homecoming for former 
student as he was walking south 
across the campus one day from Fol
well Hall. He immediately took the 
matter up with two of hi friends, 
Charle Dale '17L, and Carl W. 
Painter '15. At that time, Painter, 
who is now an attorney in New York 
City, was managing editor of the 
Minnesota Daily. And tho e were 
the days when the staff had to get 
out and scratch for their circulation. 

Kauffman took the matter to 
President Vincent who pointed out 
that there were no funds available 
to finance such an event. A tag day 
was suggested but it was found that 
there was a ruling again t uch a 
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manner of raising funds on the 
campus. Three prominent alumni 
and friends of the University agreed 
to underwrite the cost of the Home
coming celebration if the boys cared 
to go ahead with it. The men were 
Alfred Pillsbury, Draper Dayton 
and J osia h F. Ander on. 

The fraternities and sororities 
were asked to decorate their houses 
for the event and a program was 
planned. There wa to be a banquet 
and a glee club concert and dance 
in the Armory. The program in the 
Armory was to pay for the costs of 
the entire program. The boys were 
on the verge of a nervous collapse 
when the time of the program drew 
n ar and the only ones present in 
addition to themselves were Florence 
Burnhart and Professor and frs. E. 
M. Morgan. As the evening pro
gressed however a crowd gathered 
and in the final accounting there was 
a net profit after all the expenses 
had been paid. 

Memorial 

MEMORIAL ervices for the 
late Eugene H . Gipson 'OIL, 

were held at the final ses ion of the 
January term of district court at 
Faribault last week. A resolution 
was drawn by a committee of law
yers named by Judge Fred W. enn 
'09L. The m mbers of the committee 
were A. B. Childress '98L, John W. 
LeCrone '94Ex and hades S. 
Batchelder. Eulogies wer delivered 
by Judge Senn , the memb rs of the 
committee and others including 
Lucius A. Smith '12L. 

The re olution outlined the career 
of Mr. Gip on and contained the 
following tatement: "In his death, 
the bar of this county, this judicial 
di trict, and the state have lost an 
able, industrious and honorable mem
ber of the legal profession and the 
community at large a progr ssive, 
conscientiou and farsighted citi
zen." 

More Smoking 

A NOTHER student who wished 
to test th right of the Uni

versity authorities to mak a rule 
against smoking in the library found 
to his sorrow last week that the rule 
could b enforced. John Moorh ad 
bu ine s manager of th 1930 
Gopher, wa suspend d for a year 
by Dean E. E. Nichol on. A Rare-
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up about the matter in the Minne ota 
IDaily brought into print such 
phrases as "Gone up in moke" and 
" year for a Cigarette." It was 
pointed out by Dean Tieholson that 
dra tic penalti in both ca es werl' 
made n ce sary by the deliberate
n of th act and the attitude 0' 

defiance on the part of the two stu
dent. 

Comple 
Is it right for every youth to go 

to colleg ? Among other thing does 
America have a college complex 
Th re are hundreds of students at 
very University who are there for 

no particular rea on except to win 
the right to be called a college man 
or woman. They truggle through 
four years of lectur and recita
tions and then enter work for which 
their college cour e was not sup
posed to fit th m. Four years of ex
perience in the line of work would 
have been more valuable. 

This i not to say that boy and 
girls hould be discouraged in their 
de ir to eek higher education. By 
all mean, they hould receive every 
encourarrement. But it might be well 
for many to find their trainin~ 
through ome educational channel 
other than a college or univer ity. 

First Arrival 
Alumni who keep in touch with the 

happenin/!:s in the United tate con
gre S will recall that the House was 
sadly divided recently on the question 
of the identity of the discoverer of 
America. A resolution which intimated 
that Leif Ericson had been the first 
white man to set foot on the shores of 
this IZreat continent was attacked by 
New York's Representative La Guardia 
and by other who contended that 
Columbu' ri/!:ht to the honor should 
never be Questioned. The famous ex
plorer, Vilhjalmur tefansson, in hIs 
first of a series of talks on the cllmpus 
this past week, had something of inter
e t to ay about the question. 

Eric the Red was termcd by tefans
son the "first real discoverer." "His 
voya/!:e in 986, when he chanced upon 
Greenland, was the first known voyage 
of di.coverv, where its leader had not 
been told 'beforehand what he would 
see," the speaker declared. 

Leif the Lucky, Son of the pioneering 
Eric, was depicted as a uccessful mis
sionary as well liS a discoverer. Sent 
from . orway by King Olav Trygg~'~
son to hristiflnize Grcenland, Lrlf 
s11ip was blown from its COUT e, WI th 
the re ult that he become th disco,-
rer of merica. 
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Gopher Sports of the Week 
I:\,NE OTA cagers dropped the 
third game of the season to Ohio 

State at olumbus on Saturday night, 
.lanuary 25 after leading at the end of 
the first half. The Buckeyes flashed a 
,trong offense during the second hal{ and 
c roe off the floor with a 30 to 19 victory. 
Don Bondy r turned to his position at 
!!"la rd and carried off the coring honors 
\I ith four field goals and two free 
throwS. Loose and oromer each scored 
twice from the floor for the Gophers. 

E rvin and "/rigley, Buckeye sub
stitutes, led the attack for Ohio tate 
with three field goals apiece. It was the 
fir, t conference victory for Ohio and it 
eleva ted that team to eventh place in 
standings. Ohio started off with a rush 
to t ake a 5 to 2 lead in the first minutes 
of play. The Gopher defense tightened 
and Bondy went on a scoring rampage 
to put Hnne ota in the lead at the end 
of the half. fter a few minutes of 
the econd half when the Gophers ap
peared to ha\'e the game on ice with a 
16 to 7 lead, the Ohio offense began to 
click and goal followed in quick succes
sion. 

. !INNE OT FG. FT. PF. 

Loose, f ........ .. ... 2 0 0 
ommer, f ., .... . .. . .. 2 0 1 

Karsner, f ............ 0 0 0 
Gadler, f ." .......... 0 0 0 
Norgaard, .......... 0 0 2 
Nowntny, c ......... 0 0 2 
Bondy, g ... 4- 2 1 
,eho ning, g ( ) ... . . 0 1 2 
lIutchin on, g .... . .... 0 0 0 

Totnl ' .............. 3 

OHIO FG. FT. PF. 
Ervin, f .... 3 0 0 
Hinchman, f .......... 2 0 1 
EYans. f ............ 2 1 0 
Condon, c .. .... ..... 1 2 0 
Wr illle)" c ........ . ' " 3 0 0 
resler, g (C) ..... .. . 1 1 1 
Holcomb, g • •••••• • • o . 1 0 0 

Totals ...... . ....... 13 4 2 
Official - Referee, chommer, hicago; 

umpire, :Moloney, otre Dame. 

Michigan Win 
nn rbor on londay nigllt, Jan

uary 27, the Iinnesota bn ketball team 
bowed to the powerful Michigan quin tet 
in their eeond me ting of the sea on. 
In a game in which penalti s were 
numerou on both ides, the Gopher 
missed eight out of eleven free throw 
attempts. The Woh'erin s profited by 
thei r gift hances and completed 14 of 
20 tries. The final core of th game 
was 26 to 13. Michigan scored five 
basket from the floor while I1Iinneota 
\\ only olle b hind with five. Lao e 
W high point mnn for oach 1ac-
Millon' team with two field goals to 
hi, eredit. 

ummary: 

MI ~ESOTA FG. 
Loose If . . ...... . . . ... 0 

choening rf . . . ....... 1 
Norgaard c . .... . ... .. 1 
Bondy 19 .......•.. •• . 0 
Hutchinson rg .... . ... 1 
, ommer rf . . ......... 0 
Karsner rg .... . .... .. 0 

Totals 

~II lUG 

... . .. .. . 5 

FG. 

Kanitz If ......... . . . .. 1 
Wei rf . ........ ... . . . 0 
Truskowski c . . .. .... 1 
Chapman C Ig ..... . .. 2 
Orwig rg . ... . . .. . ... . 1 
Lovell If ....... . ..... 1 
Daniels rg .. . ....... .. 0 
Rickett 19 . . .. . . . •... 0 
Hud on 19 .....•.•.... 0 

Totals .. . ........ . .. 6 

WImmer Win 

F. 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
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F. 

3 
3 
2 
2 
3 
o 
o 
o 
1 

14 

T. 
4 
2 
3 
1 
3 
o 
o 

13 

T. 
5 
3 
4-
6 
5 
2 
o 
o 
1 
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The Gopher wimmer showed power 
and sneed in their meet with the t. 
Paul 't'. III. C. A. spla hers this week 
nnd took eight firsts to win the meet by 
a ~core of 53 to 22. Hayden of Minne
sota wa high point man with eight 
point. 
The ummar.: 

200-yard {elay: Won by Minnesota; 
I-Jayden, Quail, Niemi, 'Waidelich; time: 
1 :-\'7.6. 

100-yard da b: Kerr (III) fir t · Gus
taf on (M) econd; Kober (Y) 'third; 
time: 1:17. 

50-yard da b: Waidelich (M) first; 
Dh'clt (Y) second; Gray (Y) third; 
time: 26.5. . 

100-yard back troke: Hayden PI) 
and ,regor~' (Y) tied for first; Bra tad 
(111) second; time: 1:11.5. 

200-vard free tyle: Huhtala (1) 
fir t; 'Lahti (I) second; Half (Y) 
third; time: 2 :23.5. 

tOO-yard free style: Quail (M) fir t; 
~ iemi (M) econd; Orloski (Y) third; 
time: 59.6. 

Fancy dh' ing: Ostrander (I) fir t; 
~Ic .\uler (Y) econd; Kober (Y) third; 
point of winner: 77.6. 

Medley rela,· : 'Von bv Minne ota· 
Hayden; Kerr ' Huhtala; time: 3:34. ' 

Double Header 
A sports double-hender will take 

plllee in the Field Hou e on the eve
ning of February 22 when the Gopher 
eager meet Purdue and oach Finger's 
trn k men bold a dual meet with 'Vis
ean in. It will be the fir t time that 
uch n Tlro~ram ha been held in the 

:Field House. It i pos ible that the 
ba ketball game will start earlier than 
usual and the races will follow the 
game. n e"cnt or two mav be held 
b tween hnh·c.. • 

On nturday night, Februarv ,the 
cngcrs will meet Illinoi here at )Iinne-

apolis. On the following aturday the 
two team will play at Urbana and on 
the way back home the Gophers will 
stop off at E vanston for a game with 
• • orthwestern. 

Beat Chicago 
)1innesotans awakened to the fact 

that their wr tling team might go far 
in the conference race thi .ear when 
thev turned in a 19 to 15 win over the 
Chicago team at Chicago la t week. The 
Gopher grappler won in fi'l'e of the 
eight division . Harold Carpenter is 
the only letterman on the team. 

Carpenter won the 11 pound clas!; 
with a fall; Draheim and Hauberg in 
the 12 -pound and 135-pound divisions 
lost to their opponents; Orfield, 148-
pound Gopher won a decision; Zie1el
meyer, 15 -pounds, won quickly with a 
fall; Osell, 16 -pound elas and Abl-
trand, light heavyweight took their 

matches, while Kroll the heavyweigbt, 
found his Chicago gpponent too experi
enced. 

Divide erIe 
The Minnesota hockey team, playing 

the strong offen i.e game which has 
been characteristic of Coach I"erson's 
teams of past years, defeated :-':lich-
igan Tech in the rena Mondav in the 
fir t of a eri of two games. The 
core wa 3 to 2. Peter on, :liinnesota 

defen e man, proved the coring star 
of the game and scored twice after 
kating through the Tech team. The 

Gopher offen e took the Michigan men 
by surpri e and they were unable to 
top tbe determined attack launched by 

I'l'Cr on player. Conway, 'l'eteran who 
was injured in the " riscon in game 
three week ago. returned to the Minne
sota line-up and added to the trength 
of the team. 

ummary: 

:lIICH. TE II. 
Gilli 
Kilpatrick 
Kai er 
Latva 
Ruitti 
Te en 

G 
LD 
RD 
C 

RW 
L 

:lUNN. 
Chri tie 

Peterson 
Holling worth 

Barlholdi 
Conway 

Tilton 

pare Iinnesota, bra, Fenton, Bv-
erly, Ryman. Gould; Michignn Tech, 
Tuolppi. Towenen, Richard. 

Penaltie : Bartholdi 3 Byerh' 2, Til
ton 3, Te en 2, Kai er 2, Kilpatrick 2, 
Fenton, Holling worth, Ruitti. 

top: hri tie 31. Gilli 19. 
c0.ring: fir t period, Peter. on, 14<:49, 

unn 1 ted; Lah'a, 1 :33, a i t. ec
ond period. Peterson. 2: una i ted· 
Tilton, unn i ted. 3:24.. Third period: 
Lat.a. linn _ is ted. 1 :10. 

fichigan Tech turned the table on 
the Gopher kater. in the hoeke,· game 
Tue day night in the A~na an'd won, 
3 to 2. During the greater port of the 
conte t the team were de, d10eked and 
the winning tally came in nn overtime 
p riod. 
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Univer sity Station Get 
New Transmitter 

* * * 
By Bob Orth '30 

REMOV AL of its tra n mittel' on the 
niver s ity campu and increase of 

power to 1000 watts a r e the fea ture of 
the construction permit recently granted 
WLB, Voice of the. Minne ota ampus, 
by the Federal R adlo Commi sion. This 
p e rmit, for which the University ap
plied la te las t summe r, was fin a lly ap
proved J a nua ry 8, and be ide eliminat
ing ~he "bl.anketing" of reception in the 
I~caltty adj acent to the tra n mittel', will 
glve to the University of Minnesota one 
of the finest and m'ost efficient radio 
tran mittel' of its power in the entire 
~ountry. The new equipment will be 
1I1 t ail ed on th e University Golf Gourse 
about a mile North of the t. Paul cit): 
limit , a t the int r ect ion of Cleveland 

venue and County Road B, where a 
two tory buildin g es pecially constructed 
for the purpose has a lready been com
ple ted. Actual installation of the tra n -
mitter proper will begin immediately so 
that a ll work in thr conn ection should 
be completed before the delivery date 
of the two huge a ntenn a towers for 
which a rush order l1a been made. Thi s 
equipment, which i of the new " high 
p ercentage modulation, crystal-control
led" type will produce a sha rp, ea ily 
tun ed-out carri er wave that will have a 
dependabl e r ange coverin p: til e enti re 
state, and will make possible the broad
casting of the latest and best educa
tion al, cultural and campus new pro
gram tha t the University of Minne
sota, as the fourth la rgest ed ucational 
in titution in the United State, can 
present. 

The mai n studio and control rOom will 
remain in the Electrical Engineering 
Buildinp: On t he campus, wilh remote 
control connections to the t adiuID, 
Field House, Mus ic Building, Minne
sota Union, and the new y rus orth
rop Memorial Auditorium to facilitate 
pre enta tion of majo r events and func
tions on the campus. new s tudio on 
the Agricultural campus in St. Paul is 
also contempla ted for the broadca ting 
of the latest farm news which the new 
tran mitte r will carry dependably to 
a IL part of t he s t a te. Provisions have 
also been made to retain the pre en t 
tra ns mitting equipment which p:ained 
nation-wid e prominence some year s ago 
unde r th Iiccnse of WLAG, a ll of the 
North, to be u sed as an auxiliary trans
mitte r for m rgen cy purposes only. 
This cons truction prog ra m is t he a nswe r 
by the University of Minn e ota to the 
challenge of ecr e tary R ay L ym al\ Wil
bur of the Depa rtm ent of Interior, c.:tll
ing on the ed ucational in titutions 
throughout the country to s tep fearless
ly a nd emphati call y into the broadcast
ing fie ld in the inte rest of a du l t ed uca
tion . 

Dr. Schmitt, who received hi Ph.D. 
d egree from the University of Minn e
so ta in 1926, is nOw p:eologist for a zinc 
mining company in Hanover , N. M. 
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NEWS LETTER FROM CHICAG 
Div ulg es Doings of A lumni in that City 
======~ By Paul B. 

, \ t a dinner meet ing of the indu tri a l 
magazine editor the other evening, I 
renewed acquainta nce with Ralph W . 
Liddle '21E, editor of the Edison ROlllld
table, publisl1ed by a nd for the em
ployee of the ommonwealth Edi on 
Co. Thi. splendid little magazine ap
pear tWIce a month and is written 
laye? out, and publi heel with engi~ 
neer lng accura y. 

,\lumnu Liddle' as i tant editor is 
R obert E. Borden, '2 B, whom I also 
met at this affair. 

It is intere ting to know that Liddle 
, tarted in the utility bu iness while till 
a young ter. Hi 'father ran the local 
power and light plant in the ma ll 
Dakot a vi ll age where Liddle was born. 
The whirr of the dynamos and the glit
ter of new copper wire fa ci nated him 
and 0 h tudi ed engineeri ng a nd pu i
nes , al 0 at the unive r it\'. 

~I rs. Liddle is recove~ing from a 
eriou illnes and i pending the win-

ter in California. 

* * .. 
The editor of Bylle.yby Jluna.rfi'men( 

showed me a copy of hi publication at 
thi affa ir. And I was interested in 
reading one of its feature storie -" in
ders- Useful B\'- Product of the 
P O"'er Plant" of wh'ich C. R . Ma rsha ll 
'23E, i co-author. Inci d ntally, this 
arti cle explains how the N o rlhe rn tates 

el on '26E 

POwer Co., co-operate with the slreet 
?epartments of the Twin ilie by gi\'
lIlg them thei r by-product ci nders fo' 
u e on lippe ry idewalks a nd treeL. 

.. .. .. 
The lIerton House, inte rcollegiate 

alumni headquarter in Chicago, eem' 
to be a great gathering place for Min
ne otan. fea rly every time we go 
through the lobby, we ee Hugo Hanft 
'25E; tanley H ahn, '22E; Louisa 

mund on, '23A; Eleanor England, Ex, 
Or Max Steven '21B. 

* * .. 
Inte res t ed alumni of othe r unh·e r itie 

have been calli ng u the pa t week , .. ith 
sugge tion s for the new foothall coa h. 
,. 0 a nd so will make a great one-just 
a k the a lumni what he did-you can 
make no mistake in recomme~ding-" 
are typical bit of thei r conver ntion. 

\Ve feel rath I' flattercd a t our . up
posed inftu nce with the athletic board. 
l ost alumni to whom we ha "e talked 

favor a Minnesota alumnus as pears' 
succ OT. Earl Martineau seems to he 
the favored candid ate. nd it would 
make a lot o f us happy to se him p;et 
the joh. .. .. .. 

JIillllesola alumni ill Chicuf/Il' :l[Nt 
willi 11.< at lunch eon Monda.lls in fllf 
Jr'OI'Y Room at ,1Ial1drl's. 

Regents Name Journalism Head 
At their meeting last week the Board 

of R ep;cnts accepted the r e ignation of 
o ne faculty member who ha a new posi
tion at the University of Oregon, !lnd 
hired a man who at the pre ent time 
is a member of the Oregon faculty. 
Oregon will get Dr. Clarence \V. pea r s 
and Minneso ta will get Dr. R a lph ·D . 

aser, as ociate professor of journali m, 
who will become thc head of the 
.Journali sm depa rtmenL her e. Hrllc R . 
McCoy has been the Ilcting head of the 
d p ar tment since the r e ip;nation of E. 
Marion .John on last spring. 

.JONES GIf"l' ACCEPTEO 

Prominent as a newspaper ma n, Dr. 
asey has been conn eted w ilh the 

t a ff of the few York IIe ea ld-Tribune 
and was at one time r ep orter on the 
Seattle Post -Int I.ligence r. The ne\v 
head of the depar tment i a g radua t 
of the University of Vva hin p:ton , a ncl 
received his doctora te degree from the 
University of Wiseon in. At on time 
h was professor of journali. m al th 
University of Wa hin gton. 

A g ift of $25,000 was accepted by 
the Board of R genls from lhe esta te 
of lh e la te H e r. chel V . Jone. Income 
from the grant wi ll b II ed to bu ild 

lip a library of books on journ alism, 
R eference book in journalil,m and hi-
tori cal document relative to the field 
will be purcha I'd. 

The r e ip:n ation of Dr. C. VIr. pears 
as football coach was Ilccepted by the 
Board. 

Two ADDED TO or n' 

F. tu a rt Chapin, chairman of tht' 
department of sociology was appointed 
director of the trninin p: courses for 
ocinl Rnd civic work. Dr. hapin hRs 

been on a two rears' lea\·e of absence. 
Work done during his leave on the na
tional council of socia l ag ncie waS 
instrumental in the organization of the 
Inte rnational Dige t. Dr. Chapin "ill 
leave New York in time to ass ume his 
duti . a t the Univcrsit\, 11 xt fall. :-':0 

more lha n 5 per cent' of his time will 
he devoted to th ni"er~ ity curriculn. 

lifford Kirkplltrick, n clate pro-
f s. or of sociology ot Brown Unher
sity, wh hllcl a H a rri son f 1I0wship .It 
the nivel'sity of Penn ylvania Willie 
worki ng fOr a deg ree, was added to the 
staff of l h UniverSity sociology de
p a rlment with the title of associ(tle pro
fesso r. 
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ven tudent Go 
outh With Band 

Fifty- even members of the Univer
ih- of Minnesota band, with their uni

forms in p rfect pre s, and their instru
ment. poli hed to perfection, left Min
neapolis Friday for a three week tour 
through outhern stat _ Concerts will 
he given in everal citie Tenne see, 
)1i. sibs ippi, Loui iana and Arkansas_ 
!tlichael .Talma will direct the organiza
tion. 

).lu ician who wil! make the trip 
are: oloi t, Leo Hemminghau~, Ralph 
:'1agels on; librarian, A rthu r D. Par
son~; stoff, Orman Dulac; oprano sax
ophone, '\'alter T. John on; alto saxo
phone, Lyndon Han on, Fred wed
back, Pell Kanga; tenor axophone, 
David "ve tlund, Burt an field ; bas 
saxophone, Robert Morken . 

Clarinetis t included in the Ii tare: 
B-flat clarinet, Roy KrUIDweide, Wil
liam Tritchler, Fred 1clnnis, igurd 
Bockman, arl Gohre, Gordon John
son, 'Vallace Benton, Paul Honey, Leo
nard Langord, Albert Emmel, We ley 
Lund, idney ~Ielby, Frank Nicholson; 
alto clarinet, Theodore Rasmus en; ba s 
clarinet, Robert Bruce; E-flat clarinet, 
Franei allon. Trumpet player are: 
Fred Cina, Mortin Henkin, tanley 
Kinyon, arl nder on, Leonard !\lach, 
,John ullivan . 

thpr men ell' ted for the tour are: 
oboe, al'l Beqrlund, Benjamin Klein ; 
ha~'o n, Paul Erlander, Truman Pen
nington; flute, John Enblom; percus-
iOIlS, Lewi ~Iiner, harIes!\l yette; 

Halph Wig-i, larence Moyle, Dayton 
Merriman, Robert Douglas; bas horn, 
J~ Bailey, " 'alter L wis, u tin 
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hurns, Theodore Lacus on, Herbert Jen
~en, Etale B ecchetti, Iaynard Alsaker, 
Elmer Foskett ; trombone, Jack !\lac
kay, Frank Hedlund, John Brauch, Rob- I 
ert :-.rorman, ordon Conrad; baritone, I 

Lange. ~=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-~ 
_\rrangement are all completed, and 

e\'en- man i read" to start on the two
week tour, the band office reported yes
terday. Meyer Lefkowitz, business 
manager of the band i now in the 
south preparing for the arrival of the 
orl!nniza tion . 

A 21-page souvenir program i now 
being printed. The program will con
tain 'ene of beauty , pot among the 
ten thou and lake, featuring scveral 
Lake ~Iinnetonka "iew. In addition 
to lhe l'ictures of linne ota the pro
gram will conlain account. of the hand 
and a complete Ii t of t11e band men. 

Conf renee Me tHere 
The ey('~ of conference athletic cir

('Irs ",iIi he turned on i\Iinnesoto on 
'IIIITch 7 And when the \\'e tern .on
I'erence indo r track meet will be held 
i'~ the Field Hom,c. T1)e laq~e indoor 
('Imler track, th' lengthy troightaway, 
'Illd the complete facilitie for the field 
"venls which ore It part of the Field 
House l'quipm nt mak', till' ginnt struc
hlr' an ideal place for on ven t of the 
kind. 

T HE development in the earch for 
a ncw football coach are being 

watched with intere t b,' the ,tudents. 
There is genuine regret' in many quar
ters that Dr. Soear i le:wing. On the 
c(lmpu , however, there doe not appear 
to be the trepidation which i more or 
Ie apparent in non-{'ollege circle. Foot
ball i onlr one of many activitie for 
the averag~ ollege stud~nt and he i, n't 
inclined to hout that the in titution is 
being mi managed and is on the high 
rond to the bow-wow just becau. e there 
i to be a change in thc coaching. taff. 

ludent de,irc winning footbllll 
learn ju. t tis mllch a the individnal 
who h' off the eampu and they ap
preciale the fact that Dr. ~pcar has 
g:iven Iinne ota tcum that hu\'e be ' n 
con i - lent winner. There i a feeling 
thou~h thnt the admini tration will 
make n. delermined effort to ('cure n 
man who hn the qualification. for the 
po t. nd on the campus there are 
many other lhing: to worry about, such 
Il tests, the approaching mid-qua rter. , 
lerm report ' , and room rent. 

Do the work a i"ned to you cI1eer
fully and take the adnce of the upper
cIa' men. 

uel) \\'a the ad,-ice ail'en to academ
ic fraternity pledge by Georae Banta. 
Jr .. of Banta' Greek excl1ange 'Ved
ne day e\-ening: at a meetina of new fra
ternit~· pledge~ in the :l1inne 'ota Union. 

Hi caution to pledg captain at a 
meeting in the afternoon was to u e 
the p addle paringly." whole ale use 
of the naddle L a tni take. It hurt 
more men than it help, but if puni h
ment i needed it uit the occasion," 
~lr. B a nta .aid. 

* * 
The definite location of the new .01-

lege of Dentbtr~- building i till hung
ing fire following the di<cu sion of the 
mutter at th meeting of t11e Board of 
Regent la t week. It appear certain, 
howe\-er, that the new building will be 
located on the ~Iedical campu rather 
than on the :llall. pace between the 
l\Jedirnl chool and the Anatom,· build
i ng has been under COn idera'tion , s 

ha"e other ite near :\1illard Hall. The 
new buildin{r of the dental unit would 
h:1Yl' 60,000 quare feet of floor pace, 
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according to specifications outlined by 
Dean W. F. Lasby and the dimensions 
would be 65 by 200 feet. 

* It * 
Interesting to students and alumni of 

the University just at the time of the 
discussions of increased facilities for the 
College of Dentistry was the statement 
of a visitor from London to the effect 
that the dentistry schools of Minne
~ota and orthwestern are highly rated 
10 England because of their high 
standards. The visitor, Dr. L. E. Clare
mont, has been appointed director of 
the Eastman Dental Clinic in London, 
which is endowed by the noted kodak 
manufacturer of this country. 

.. It .. 

About 200 couples attended the Pan
Hellenic Ball given at the Nicollet Hotel 
Friday night. The affair which was 
given by the sororities on the campus 
through the Pan-Hellenic council was 
the first of its kind. Twelve members of 
each and every sorority were allowed to 
attend. President and Mrs. Lotus D. 
Coffman headed the list of patrons and 
patronesses which included Messrs. and 
Mesdames J. C. Lawrence, \V. T. Mid
dlebrook, E. E. Nicholson and Guv 
Stanton Ford. The chaperon Ii t in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. 'V. H. Bu ey, 
Dean Anne Dudley Blitz, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . A. Weeks and Mr. and Mrs. William 
F. Kelm. .. .. 

The annual finance drive of the Uni
versity Y. M. C. A. has been in progress 
during the past week. The campaign 
organization under the direction of 
Lawrence Youngblood hoped to reach 
the goal of $1,350 before the end of the 
drive period. Those in charge of the 
various divisions included Kenneth 
Westerberg, Edward Amblad, Harold 
Eberhardt, Vernon mith, Grant Lamp
son, Arthur Lampland, Frank Rhame 
and Millard McCabe. .. .. .. 

A second student, John Moorhead, 
was suspended from the University for 
one year for violation of the rule against 
smoking in the library. Moorhead was 
active in campus activities and was 
business manager of the 1930 Gopher. 
In anllouncing the second suspension, 
Dean E. E. Nicholson issued the follow
ing statement: 

"The University has suspended for 
one year, the second student of the two 
who recently publicly defied the regula
tions of the University by deliberately 
appearing in the Library and smoking, 
and when their attention was called to 
the rule and a request made that they 
stop, continued and wished to know 
what would be done about it." .. .. .. 

The third annual International Con
p;ress was held on the campus on Thurs
day and Friday. Several questions of 
international importance and of particu
lar importance to the Unit c1 tates 
were discussed at the various sessions. 
A number of political scientists from 
the faculty of the University and from 
other Universities throughout the coun
try were scheduled to appear on the 
program. 
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Famous Explorer Speaks 
on Campus 

Vilhjalmur t fan on will give erie of Ie tur 
Open to public 

at Univer ity 

A MAN who has traveled more than 
20,000 mil s by sled and dog team 

in the Arctic opened a five week series of 
lectures on the campus Tuesday. The 
man, Vilhjalmur Stefansson, explorer 
and scientist, will give one lecture each 
week at the University. 

"The Arctic Ethnology and Human 
Discovery" will be the theme of the 
second talk which will be given in two 
parts, the first on February 1, and 
the second on February 25 at 1 :30 p. 
m. in the new Physics auditorium. The 
primary interest in the e lectures will 
be for students of geography and 
sociology. 

The second series of lectures for 
medical and home economics students 
will be on the same dates at 4:30 p. m. 
in the amphitheater of the natomy 
building January 2 and February 4. 
The subject for the e lectures Is "Medi
cal Practice of Primitive Peoples." 
On Tuesday, February 18 and 25, Mr. 
Stefansson will talk on "Dietetics and 
Physiology" in the Home Economics 
building on the University farm campus. 

Mr. Stefansson's first public appear-

ance will be in the orthrop Memorial 
auditorium February 3 at 8 p. m. "Abol
ishing the Arctic" will be the theme 
of this lecture, which will be illustrated 
with slides at the close. 

Again on February 2!, Mr. Stefans
on will appear in the auditorium at 

p. m. when he will address his audi
ence with "Stepping into Stone Ag .. 

ociety." "The Torthward Course of 
Empire" will be the title of the talk 
that he will give when he addre es the 
advanced students and faculty in the 
auditorium of the Physics building 
February 24 at p. m. 

FARM TALK SCHEDULED 

Mr. Stefansson will speak at the farm 
campus convocation at noon Februarv 
4, when he will di cuss "The FriendlY. 
Arctic." . 

.. .. * 
Dean J. B. Jolmston was the speaker 

at the Freshman convocation held in 
the Torthrop Memorial auditorium 
Thursday. He discussed the policies of 
the school as they affect the course 
taken by the Freshmen. 

Gerunds 
By Gottfried Hult '92 

This job of making M"udito 
Young folk takel faith and ardor, 
Like Hector's it's a losing foght, 
Nor battled Hector harder 
Without the walls of windy Troy 
Than he who teaches girl and boy. 

Ono need not get hi" second wind 
In teaching ere he know this ; 
And tJlough your hair is grayed and 

thinned, 
To feel how thoroughly 80 this, 
Lut what experience awaits 
One who in Latin tutors pates. 

There aro in Latin Gra;mmar two 
Vorb-form8 to young minds terroTS; 
Likewise to the inatl'ltctor 'Who 
,A. Oomedy of Error8 
lIhut sit throu.'1h yearly without cease: 
The gerund and gerundtivo, the80. 

These twins accursed of Latin 8poech 
Are endlessly confusing: 
Perpetually each for each 
Is taken, and amusing 
A f first it sel'ms, but by and by 
It tragic gets- I'll tell you why. 

Explain with pedago.qic art, 
]J[ost patirntly instilling 
Ulow 10 distinguish them apart ; 
Bogin the hour thm drilling, 
And drilling cnd a.a you begin, 
:All athOl· knowledge samdwiched ill. 

With your belt skill and ·mind e.rplain
Their dijJ erenctl lay streu on, 
Again, again, again, again, 
In every daily lesson. 
.scar brainl therewith, sear them and 

brand, 
Make thc-m this 011 thing understand. 

Explain, e:cpo1Ll1d, tmtil yOt£'re blue 
Alike in soul and features 
How gerund and gerundive two 
Forms are, quite separate creatures,· 
That one's an adjective, one, nou~ 
Verbals, yet twain a.a Smith and Brown. 

Then sarno day question Jallo or John, 
When the somelter agel 
Toward" the end, (lill<i soe if aile 
Can ctlll from Oaesar's pages 
Or Cicero's a g mndiv6. 
Neither one cal1, a.a sure's you live. 

Try William Ihon and Oaroline 
0" whom to fOCtl8 quiZZBI. 
Heigh hal alas I 0 Batt! of miMI 
Of all my ejJorts tMs is 
(['he fruit? 0 delort ot&tlook sandy: 
None knows amalldus from amalldil 

This job of {tllillg, I repeat, 
YOUft.q folk with erudition 
ls toilsome, nor yields murh of SWBet 
Co-mpcltsativo fruition; 
The proof whereof is pr tty OImplo: 
This gerund .'1,·illding'g bttt a sample. 
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Minne ota Book Placed 
In pecial Exhibit 

U IVERSITY OF MI. ·E OTA 
PRE S books relating to prob

lems of higher education were well rep
resented at the exhibit of books selected 
!IS suitable for a College President's 
Professional Library as shown at the 
recent annual meeting of the Associa
tion of meriean Colleges, held in Wash
Ington, D. C., during the week of Jan
uary 15. 

In the group of about a hundred and 
twenty-five book chosen from all avail
able source, the committee selected five 
books published by the University of 
Minnesota Press together with The Re
porl8 of tho survey commission of the 
University of MinneBot<r. The report, 
of the survey commi8lion , consisting of 
eleven volumes, are based on studies of 
ccrtain aspects of student activities and 
records at the University of Minnesota, 
~u ch a "tudent Mortality," " tudent 
un-h'al," "The leasurement of Stu

dent Load" and" tudies in the Evalua
tion of Interruption in ttendance." 

E.1'i ra-curricular activitiel, prepared 
under the direction of F . Stuart Chapin, 
one of the five nh' er it)' of Minnesota 
P ress books displayed, upplies factual 
data hased on the replies of over 4,000 
students, 40 alumni, and 156 campus 
organizations. tudies of special groups 
such AS '''prominent'' students, 112 
honor student, and officer of campus 
orA'anization throws light on the rela
tion between the intensity of extra
cu rricular activities and scholastic 
achievement. 

Gkt.' 8 si%~ at Iho college level, by Earl 
Hudelson, Profe or of Education, Uni
versity of finnesota, is the final report 
of an investigation of the relationship 
of cIa. s size to effective teachin,:!, while 
problems of colloge education, edited by 
the sa me author covers studies in ad
mini ~tration, student personnel, curri
culum, and instruction. 

ProblemB of Sci61U8 teaching at the 
(ollege level, by . W. Hurd, and The 
Junior College in two volumes, by 
Leonard V. Koos, were the other Uni
versity of Minnesota Press books in
cluded in the exhibit. 

After a. careful inspection by college 
preSidents, deans, and other representa
tives of more than four Inmdred mem
b~r college, an annotated bibliography 
Will be prepared of the books selected 
as th ' 1))0 t valuable and e ential for 
Il. College President's Profe ional 
Librarr. 

May Be Named 
. M. Jansky, nhTer ity of Hune-

sota in t ructor who is now on leav!" of 
absence in " ' ashi ngton, D. ., is report
ed as being considered seriously for 
the position of chief engineer on the 
' ta ff of th fcderal radio commission. 
:rhe vacancy now 'i ting in this post 
IS one of three to be filled by President 
Herbert Hoover during t he ne" t month, 
when he will d cid whcther or not 
present commissioner are to continue 
in office. 
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A COMPLETE astronomical obser
vatory and a tru t fund have been 

placed in the care of the Univer ity by 
John H. Darling of Duluth, it was 
learned yesterday. The ob ervatory 
with it in truments and books is located 
in Duluth. The perpetual tru t fund is 
ufficient to take care of the future up

keep and operation of the ob ervatory. 
The observatory was originally con

structed by Mr. Darling for his own 
s tudv and to aid Duluth citizens in
tere 'ted in the subject. During the 
year that he has operated the observa
tory he has kept it open to the public. 

ccording to the conditions under 
which the plant was made a part of the 
University's activities the observatory 
will become a public Institution. 

The tru t fund will be created upon 
the death of Mr. Darling, and it will be 
upervised by the Board of Regents. 

The income derived from the fund 
will be used in hiring an a tronomer to 
take charge of the observatory and to 
direct the teaching of the ubject to 
local citizens. It i under tood that all 
arranA'Cments have been completed and 
that the\" have the sanction of President 
Lotus D. Coffman and the Board of 
Regcnts. 

• • • 
Dr. Helen Bragdon, a si tant profes

SOr of education, will leave the faculty 
of the niversity next spring to be
come dean of the woman's college of 
Rochester niversity at Rochester, . 
Y. -

Dr. Bragdon came to the Univer ity 
in 192 following graduate work at Har
vard, where she obtained the degree of 
master of education in 1925 and a 
doctorate in 192 . 

••• 
The twelfth annual penny carnival to 

be ponsored by the ' Vomen's thletic 
as ociation will be held in the 'Women's 
gymnasium February ') Karen Dan
iel i chairman of general arrange
ments. 

ommitlee heads appointed by 1Iss 
Daniel include: Irene Flasberd, pro
gram committee; Elizabeth Phillips, 50-

rority booths ; Dorothea ylin, tickets; 
Regina Joe ting, candy sale ; Elizabeth 
Wise, posters; Katherine Lawson, decor
ations; Ruth Mdlahon, publicity; 
Helen locum, sorority ba ketball game; 
Virginia Pettigrew, -clean up; Helen 
Giannat)-, swimming; Dorothy Falk, 
check room; Dorothy Tepley, 8t. Paul 
campu ; Lucille Miller, dancing ; Doro
thy Daniels, tumbling, and Clara Fagrie, 
correspondence. 

• • • 
Bird life on the Labrador Coast was 

the subject of the lecture delivered by 
Dr. Arthur lIen of Cornell University 

unday as the fir t of the serie spon
ored by the l\Iu eum of atural His

tory of 'the Uni,' er in·. The lecture was 
illustrated with colo;ed slides of scenes 
on the Coa t . 

Paying tribute to Dr. Thomas S. 
Roberts diredor of the Minnesota 
museum, a a leader in the whole move
ment in bird tudv in thi country. Dr. 

lIen aid, "We look to Dr. Roberts as 
a father in the field of ornithology, and 
I bring to )' OU the appreciation that 
is felt toward him in other parts of 
the nited tate ." 

• • • 
Colonel P aul Y . Mc:\"utt, dean of the 

College of Law at Indiana niversity, 
and former national commander of the 

merican Legion, wa the speaker at 
the a.nnu~ all- niver ity military con
vocation In the ' orthrop Memorial 
auditorium on Thur day. Colonel Mc-
'utt wa a lieutenant colonel in the 

army at the age of 21. At the national 
convention at an ntonio. Te.."as he 
was unanimou Iv elected national ~om
mauder of the . mericRn Legion at the 
age of 31. He received hi A . B . de
gree from Indiana Unh' er. ity in 1913. 

• • • 
Iary Ellen Cha e, form r in tructor 

of Engli h at the nh'er it\". who i now 
a member of the depa rtmeilt of Engli h 
at mith college, _poke On ""' hat Con-
titnte the Greatn s of a Book" at 

p. m. Thursday, in the auditorium of the 
t. Paul Y. W . . A. 
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Mr . Matilda J. Will in '77 
The following vel' e w re read at the 
dinner given in honor of Mr. Wilkin 
on her eighty.fourth birthday this week. 

I 
Eiglliy-f01o' years ago to-day, 

In a little town in ilIaine, 
Was born a Campbell lassie. 

Who was called lIIatilda Jano. 

II 
The Campboll baby ,qreu.' and grow, 

Sh was a bonnio lass; 
he went to "Salem Normal chool," 

And led he1' German class. 

III 
he kept on [em'ning, year by year, 

'Til she became a teacher, 
'A11d moved to lIIinneapolis , 

And there she Tiled a preacher. 

IV 
And when her tellching days were done, 

Sho tl/rned to benefactions; 
And in financing welfare schemu, 

She f01wd great satisfaction. 

V 

And in this welfare work .~he {ollnd 
ome friends who [ot'e her well, 

11'ho on 1>01' AlIniver.wry nay . 
Their love delight to tell. 

Di cover Important Cure 
Di co\'ery of a satisfactory CUTe for 

one of the most pernicious diseases 
which attack dairy animal, that of 
milk fever, wa announced ye terday 
by two members of the College of Ap:ri
culture, Forestry and Home Economics. 
The cur wa verifi d by a long period 
of experiments and is con idered a 
great stride in veterinary sci nc . 

The finding was made known to the 
public yesterday by Dr. W. E. Peter
son, a sistant profl'ssoT of dairy hus
bandry, and Dr. ·W. L. Boyd, professoT 
of v terinarv medicine. 

Milk fe\'C~ is a di e e which attacks 
a great number of dariy cows, and in 
the past it ha resulted in large losses 
to farmers. The cure as discovered by 
the profes ors at Minnesota con ists of 
injectinp: calcium chloride into the blood 
of the affected animal. 

In collaboration with the two Min
nesota men who were instrum ntal in 
findin~ th cure wa Dr. E. . Hewitt 
of the Iowa tate olleg at Ames, Ia., 
formerly of the niversity of Minne-
oLa. 

Experiments extending over a period 
of approximately six months were con
ducted nt the farm chool in order to 
mnke sure of the eife tiveness of the 
cure. The experiments started during 
the , ummel' of 1929 and ontinued un
til th pl'esen t ti me. 

A derrionstration of th cure will be 
made before the members of th mer
ican College of Phy i ians whose an
nual meting wil! conv ne in 1inne
apoli Fehruary 12. 
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II 
AMONG THE ALUMNI 

'91 
B. P. Chappl '91, of Bathgate, 

Dakota, who i the uperintendent of 
the r orth Dakota tate Hopital for 
the In an , took a trip la t ummel' to 
the educational con ference at ""awa ee, 
Indiana. He, with hi family, motored 
there by way of the Twin itie. , Mil
wauk e, and hicago and then l' turned 
home through hicago, Janesville, Osh
ko h, Wiscon in and Minneap Ii. 'linor 

happle, hi elde t daughter, is a grad
uat of the niver itl' of forth Da
k ta and of 'Ve ley' olleg on er
vatoTY of l\I usic. he i teachi ng mu ic 
thi year at Durango, olorado. Ir. 

happle' second daughter i al. 0 a 
p:raduate of the niversily of ,orth 
Dakota and is completing a course in 
dietetic in Walter Reed Hospital, 
'Va. hington, D . C. 

'92 
Edward P. Burch '92E, a sociated 

with H. E. l\Ic'Vethy as a con ulting 
engineer and analy t. They have their 
offices on the nineteenth fl Or of the 
Fo~hay Tower, in l\Iinneapoli 

'03 
Dr. H. G. Irvine '03 ld, a sod ate 

profes or of Dermatology at the ni
versity of Iinnesota, attended the na
tional convention of Ipha Kappa 
Kappa, medical fraternity, in Philad 1-
phi a on January 2, 3, and "" He was 
re-elected Grand Primarius. lIe al 0 
attend d tlle annual me tinp: of th 
committee on research on yphili (of 
which he i a memb 1') in few York 
on .January 6. This organization wa 
incorporated two year ap:o with an 
endowment of half a million dollar 
guaranteed. number of pi s of re-
. car h in the nited tates and other 
countrie are now being upported. 

'04 
W. Kienholz 'O~, is still in Los 

An~ele, alifornia wh l' he is the di
rector of vocational education. II ha 
ahout 00 teacher and 6,.500 hip:l1 school 
students and adults und l' his direction. 

'06 
flLhan ('ohen 'OGE, is a~ain employed 

in Lhe nited tate. PatenL ffice as an 
a sislant examin r. 

Otto B. Roepke '06E, wrote an inter
estin~ litLIe not to the WF.EKI,Y office. 
"I visiled th campus in July of this 
) ear ('29), find the rca lion that con
linualll' lin d m was that I hould 
have 'postponed my matri('lllation al 
the University about lwenLy y ars. 
Wonderful prow 5S, malerially, has, and 
is being mad . LeL uS hope the product 
is improved to the same dcp:ree." 

Mr .. Z ek Jones ( lara Kief, < x'06) 
i, living in Bellingham, Wu hington. 

Irs. Jones was pre&id nt of th local 
chapler of th AlIlerican As~ociation of 
Universil) , om n in 19_. 11'. ,ron~s , 

who wa on the ummer hool facult\ 
in 192~, is tea 'hing in 'Vheaton hil!h 
school in B llingham. 

'07 
al'l G. ampbell '01; '12G, ha iu t 

rounded out his tenth year a h a i of 
the chemi!.try department at Mar halI 

ollege, lIuntington, '" t Virginia, and 
i now tarting another decade. He 
write. "am greatly intere ted in th 
d velopment of th Kanawha Vallev 

eeli n of the merican hemistri 
ociety. We have about 150 m mhe~s 

(md a're ~rowinp: right along. 1y el c-
tion as chairman for next year tickl d 
me almo t to death. Don't know ,·In 
they did it, but mighty proud that the) 
did." 

"'I' had an interestin~ and n W J 
letter from illl'.q. F. B. BOolallo (Dora 
Moulton '07), \\'hos hom i. in West 
-ew Bri~hton. taten I land, • 'ew 

York. About her elf . he writ that. he 
had a wonderful trip IIhroad with her 
two young son. They vi ited eiJ!;ht 
different countries, some of thcm out 
of the path of tourist travel, uch 11< 

Li bon, Portugal, the zores Island •. 
The)' also visited parts of Italy, Frllncl', 
Belgium and Holland. nc intere. ting 
part of th ir trip, was a trip by nir 
from , \ m terdam to London in a Fokker 
hip of the Royal Out h irways. On 

thei r retu rn they came to a h autiful 
new home in o' very . elect ection of 
, 'ew York itl'. Ir.s. BalHno has nl 0 
recentl\, i in (1' the, oci tv of the ;\1a\'-
flower 'ne cendants in ~e\~ York. . 

Mr. Balano also sent us some yeTI 
interesting new about me other mem
ber of her family. Prn{es..ol' Roy J 
Moulioll '01, is th uperintendent of 
.chools at ando, North Dakota and hn 
a daughter, 11' ne, Wl10 is a ophomore 
at the North Dakota niver,it\'. In 
spite of hL many and varied dutie. , 
Profe . Or ;\Ioulton ho found lime to 

< rry on his war ex\ rience and he now 
rllnk~ a. aptain in the ixth Arm) of 
the n i ted til tes. 

08 
;,\1r . Burt ewkirk (Louis Leaven-

worth '0 ) sent in a very intere ling 
item for inclu ion in the Prnso 'AU.\ . 

Howrver, in h r note, she ask d why 
th 're Wfl. n't more new of th clos ot 
190 ? ' Vhich question i simply nS
wel' cl hy sayinl(' lhat the reason is hc-

ause the memb rs of 111 las of 190K 
do nol tnk the limc to ~ nd in n w< 
ilrms. Perhaps aft l' thi , though, we 
will Ie, rn very inleresting t.hings about 
thi I Il~S, if the\ "ill he s kind. 

nywll)', Irs: ewkirk wriles, "I 
to k m\' Lhr e eld t childr n, Horoer. 
1 ; V;'rgillia, 11, and Iuriel, 15, to 
B~rmuda fOr a t n day trip this lui t 
mil lim(', 11 a gifl from th ir grnnd 
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fa ther. (TIl late Profe sor F. P . 
Lell\'enworth, who died a year ago this 
pa;, l fall). W all njoyed the lovely 
tropical coral island and the swimming 
in th warm waters there. Horace is a 
,ophomor at ia sachusetts Institute of 
Technology and Virginia is graduating 
this January from high school. he i 
an honor tudent and had the lead in 
th~ class play, 'The Bad Man.' he 
. " also II student of the cello." 

'09 
Eva Dre ser Alve '09C, writes, "I 

am ~orrv that I haven't any news items 
for you: I seldom ee any of the alumni 
who live in the Bay ( an Francisco) 
district. I am looking forward to 1931, 
to see the football p;ame between :Min
nesota and tanford at Palo Ito, al
ifornia. It ha been a long time ince 
I ha\"c been able to cheer for Minne
.ota at a game. Be t of luck to the 
"'EEKLy!tt ;\ e\Vs item, or not, we are al
ways glad to get a note of any kind 
Or description from ;\rinne ota's alumni. 

Alphonso E. Kief Ex'09, is practicing 
law a t Montt-video, Minne ota, where 
he hat been ince 1912. 

' 11 
Profes Or Xetli c. ;lIoultoll '11, L a 

teacht'r At the ;\iankato, Minne ota, 
Tt'acher' ollege and find time to at
tend carefully and wonderfully to her 
sick mother and niling father 'A t Daw-
on, rinnes tAo 

' 13 
Je. ie Ruth Partridge '13; '26Ag, is 

leaching at urorn, Minne ota. 

'16 
JI.I/rrt X. D . J10tl/ton '16X, i :\Ir. A. 

H. Gould, .Tr. Her home i, at 13-1- um
mit ,lrl'et, Medford, Mo acIlU etts, 
nCAr Bo ton. Mr. and MrS. Gould, with 
their two young sons, drove to :\Jinne
sotn for their vacation last ummer, but 
failed to ~top in at the WEEKLY office, 

' 17 
Sherrill E. Robin On '17 f!" i prin-

cipal of the herry chool at Iron, 
1inne ola. 

18 
Harold R. Peterson 'I E. expe t. to 

be in the Twin itie for the winter, 
working in the office of the Northern 
Pacific Railroad in place of his usual 
field job with the company, :\fr, Peler
on pent the p;rea ter part of the sum-

mer in one of the Northern Pacific 
company's hospitul in lIli oula, ;\10nt
II na, whe rc he 11'0 . laken for a mAjor 
operation. 

19 
Erma r. K rnnk '19, i aUen ling the 

l'niv('r ily of Chicllgo thi. winter qUllr
ter. She is to be the re until .\ pril I, 
While in hicago, her addrl' S is 610 ~ 
\\'oodlnll'n, .\pnrtmcnt 301. 

lIlrs. Roh('rl .T . Riker ( \nnett(' Rey
naud '19), ;,i'nt II n clippinjl: from a 
Cuhan n{'\\'spllper, which told ahout 
L,·t'fl lI 11' ot (Ex'2 J) h in!!, one of the 
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dbtingui hed gue t at the Hotel Park
"iew, a new hotel recently opened in 
Havana, Cuba, The clipping says, "Mr, 
'Vest, a famou artist, has now on ex
hibition in the Green Room of the EI 
Encanto, a. number of his celebrated 
etching, which will be on view until 
January 24. He i known a one of 
the foremost American in this work, 
lind ha been acclaimed by all of the 
greate&t critic in the tate and abroad . 
.\Ir. West is a per onal friend of olonel 

harle Lindbergh. \'{hile in Havana, he 
i making everal etchinp;s of the pictur
e que uban country which will be ex
hibited at hi next howing." Mr . Riker 
a~ks that Unh'er ity of Minne ota 
people who top in Havana, look her up. 
Her addr i Edificao hiba. , G and 
25, "edado, uba. Her telephone is 
F 2 27, 

Edna Amidon '19Ag, has recently been 
appointed a pecial agent for re~earch 
in Home Economic \\·ith the Fed
eral Board for Vocational Education. 
Rer headquarter are to be in \Va h
ington, D. l\Ii Amidon wa an 
in tructor in the niversity of )linne-
ota hlgh chool during '25-'26, and '26-

'27. 

'20 
\\'alter J. He nault '20, i till with 

the E. F. Hutton & ompan}". "ew 
York broker. He ay that he made 
a "flying" trip to ;\1i;lI1e ota thi po. t 
ummer, but he didn't ha\' e a chance t') 

\'i, it the alumni office. Better luck 
next summer, Mr. He nault! 

Willard ,01 on '20Ed; '2-1G; '26G, 
is now at the nh'er ity of Michigan 
where he i the director of Re earch in 

hild Development, and al 0 an a
ociate profe or of Educational P y

chology. A building i under con truc-
tion there, to house a nur e1"\' chool 
elementary chool, and (']lild' de"elop
ment laboratorie . 

21 
Mr . ;\1, L. Walker (Helen Goodall 

'21Ag), of Rockford, Iowa, ha bt'en a 
leader in the Farm Bureau work for 
the po t year, 

?lIr . \\Tarren Gifford '21Ag, wa Re
becca hoJJe,". Her home i at olum
hia :\li our·i. 

'2 .... 
Yera E. \\'an on '2_, has changed her 

name to )fr , . lIlcTaggart And h8 
cllanged her h me from Minneapoli to 

ioux Fall, outh Dakota, where h 
i living at 201 ' Ve t 19th "treet, 

Dr, . J. ' Veinert '220, wa. recently 
eleetcd "ice pre id nt of the pper 
,reen Bal' Advancement a so illtion of 

;\fi\wLtukee, ' Vi ' con in, at a meeting he ld 
on Jllnuary 17. Dr. \ Veinert i prncti
Ing dl'ntistry in :\Iil\\'auke at 1760 

r('en Bay \ \·enul'. 
:\farp;aret Urip;g '22Ed, ha bel'n ill 

at her home, I7lG outhea t Fourth 
stre t, in ;\1innellpoli. , for almost II 

yenr, he i. com'o le clng . Jowl) nnct 
find" It'tter and card. from other 
IIlumni n p;reat aid to reco " er~', 

:\Ir . (E :2~) and Mr.. Nenl y , 
~ imon (~e\'a;\f. W ilon 'Z2Ed), hove 
retul'nl'd to ;\finneapolis to make their 
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home after pending four years in 
Florida. They brought with them a 
little Florida "cracker", _ "eal Eugene, 
born in :\1iami on pril 27, 192. lIIr. 

imon is with the General Engineering 
offices of the 00 Line. 

Irma R, Ward '22Ag, i in the de
partment of dmini trative -utrition at 
the tate Teacher ' ollege at Bloom -
burg, Pennsylvania. Mi \Vard pent 
U,e summer of 192 tra\'eling abroad. 

Ir ,George . King (Lucille Gron-
dahl '22Ag) write from \Vaconia, ~lin
nesota that Lillinn E. IIathaway 'UAg, 
i an in tructor in home economics at 
'\'aseca, ;\linne ota, and that FaY8 
iKeever , '2.J.Ag, is an in truetor in home 
economic at Buffalo (X, Y.) _-o rmal 

chool. 

23 
:\Irs, W. L. . )IacKinto h (E\'a 

ameron '23), of Kampala, Uganda, 
Africa, expect to vi it in t. Paul 
next ummer, according to Eli::abeth Ye
Gregor (,01). he with Captain :\Iac
Kinto h and their mall on recently 
pent a month at Fort Portal in the 

;\Iountains of the Moon. 
Eleanor J. Butler 'Z3Ed, is with the 

\\'oman ' Co-operath'e Alliance in :\Jin
neapoli ,where he i Ii\·ing at 1601 
Fourth treet . E. 

Oren G. John on '23AI!, ha recently 
been appointed Home Furni hing and 
Fashion editOr on the tllff of the Farm
ers Will'. a publication of the 'Webb 
Publi hing ompony of t, PauL 

24 
John K. :\lortland, Jr. '2.j.L. of :\Iin

neapoli , and PhyUi ' Beckmark, of Red 
",,'ing, Minne ota, are enrraged. The 
announcement \\'8 made at a luncheon 
gi\'en on aturday, January.j., ?IIi 
Beckmark i. a ~aduote of Rockford 

ollege. ?lIr. :\Iortland i a member of 
Phi Kappa P~i fraternity. 

Lucille Horton 'Z.j.Ag; 'Z6G, had 
charge of the teacher training in home 
economic at the Uni\'er itv of Ten
ne ee at Knox\' ille, Tenne ' 1.'1', during 
III t year. This year ?IIi Horton i 
doing imilar \\'ork at the Xorth Dakota 
Agricultural ollege. 

'25 
Jean ~ cott Mac;\1iUan'- '25 engage-

ment to Ben.iamin Yan ant \\'a 
announced on hri,tma day.)Ii s ~Iac-
Millan i, Lt member of . Phi Beta 
ororit\'. Mr, Yan ant L a "rad-

uate (If arleton ollege. 
\'iolet , .\ nder on '25 X, motored 

from l\linneapoli to Lo "\ ngele lao t 
June. ,\t pre ent he i workin/!: for 
the \Vhittier Health department in the 
" 'hitlier public chools. he i, I 0 

teachin/l: a hygiene clo" in tl,e \ ,hit
tit'r ollege. ;\Ii Ander.on write that 
"W hittier is nn old California town 
founded by the Quakers. It i situated 
17 mile. el\'t of lh~ center of Lo 
Ang Ie, in Il "alley of walnut and 
ornnge gro\·es." ;\Iis \ nder on is also 
anxiou. to st'(' an\' of h r old friend 
who might tran' l 'to Lo •• \ ngele . Her 
home address b 10, I" Xorth Painter 
AYe., W hittier, Rlifor~ia. 
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Mrs. Arthur E . Olson (Edna Wilsoo 
'25 g), with her hu band and year-old 

o.n, John. Wil.Jiam, spent the holidays 
wIth relatives 10 Minneapolis. They are 
now living in orfolk, ebraska. 

Mrs. Harold H . Flor (Iva Hansen 
'25Ag; '27G), of Baton Rouge, Louis
iana, is on the NurSing ommittee for 
the Red Cross chapter. She has been 
volunteer worker, conducting Nutrition 
clas es through the summer months. Mr. 
Flor is a graduate of the class of '22Ag· 
'24G. ' 

'26 
Dorothy M. Gaffney '26, of t. Louis 

Park, Minnesota, is tudying in the 
School of Library cience at 'Western 
Reserve niver ity at CI veland, Ohio. 
She is preparing for advanced work in 
children's librarianship. 

Dr. Stanley . hunn '26; '27Md; '28 
is practicing at Lake Wil on, Minnesota: 
where he is associated with Dr. C. A.. 
Thulien '09D. Dr. Chunn say that he 
has seen Doctors Peter E. H rmanson 
'22; '23Md; '24, of Hendri ks, Minne-
ota; TV. TV .. Yaeg er '24; '26Md; '27, of 

Ivanhoe, Mmnesota, and Lester G. 
E1';cksen '23 ; '24Md; '25, quite often 
during the past year. Doctor Chunn, 
Hermanson, and Yaeger are members 
of the same County Medical Society. 

Alois W. Graf '26E, writes that he 
is ending his period of employment in 
the United States Palent Office this 
month (January) . He is accepting a 
position with Ralph Stewart, a Wash
ington, D . C., patent attorney. 

Harold E. Rollin '26E, i with the 
Pioneer Gravel Equipment Manufactur
ing Company of Minneapolis. He is 
working as chief draftsman and has 
two Minne ota men, Donald Yotlng 
(,29E) and Dimon A . Roberts ('27E) , 
working with him. 

Russeli J . Schunk '26L, of Minneap
olis, is continuing hi study in the School 
of Library Science of Western Re erve 
Universit;, of leveland, Ohio. He is 
taking tI;e course which prepares for 
general librarianship. 

Verna M. Payson '26Ag, a State 
supervisor of home economics, has her 
headquarters at the divi ion of Voca
tional Education at the State House in 
Boston, 'las achusetts. Miss Payson has 
rect'ntly complet d a hook whi h was 
written in ollaboration with lice 
Halev, the title of which is Adult Educa
tion 'in Homrmaking. 

May O. Mackintosh '26Ag, received 
her rna ter's degree in Food hernistry 
last June at the Univ rsitv of Chicago 
and is now teaching at the University of 
Nebraska. 

Lillian BrinkmAn '26Ag, who has been 
teaching at BoUine u. North Dakota, is 
at tht' Teachers' ollege at Columbia 
Univer ity in New York this year. 

Marjory Keyes, '26Ed, duught r of 
Mr. ('96 ; '99L) and Mrs. harlcs F . 
Keyes, of Minneapolis. and Wallac S. 
Remington, were married at Mi s Keyes' 
home on D c mh r 2. MrS. Reming
ton was the econd daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keyes to be manied within a month 
and a half. Mi s ClInr/olte Keyes 
('23) was married to J)r. TIoward E. 
Clark (,28Md) on Novcmher )6. Mr. 
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and MrS. Remington travell d through 
th.c ea t and south on their wedding 
trIp and are now at home in t1anta 
Georgia. Mr. Remington is a graduat~ 
of Carleton ollege at orthfield, Min
nesota, and also of the Harvard Grad
uate chool of Busine s dmini tration. 
Mrs. Remington is a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. 

'27 
Leo W. nderson '27Ed, is principal 

of the high school at ook, Minnesota. 
. J . Bezek '27E, is with the We t

ern Electric Company and is in hi
cago in the engineer of manufacture 
division. 

H. Barrett Rogers '27E, is with the 
W~stern Ele tric Company .. II i in 
!ll~~go in the tandard and planning 

dIVISIOn. 
Grace Cameron '27E, a graduate of 

the chool of architecture, i with the 
firm of tair & Andrew in Tew York 

itl" 
Dr. John Folta. '27; '2 Md, i as

sociated with Dr. Arnt G. Anderson 
·O.t.Md, and they are 10 ated in the new 
Medical rts Building. 

.Gertrude Din more '27 g, the con
tributor of about 50 intere ting news 
items about Minne ota graduate, has 
recently completed her work for her 
Master's degree at olumbia and is an 
in tructor in utrition at the Uni
versity of Minnesota for this year. 

Edna. Meshke '27 Ag, is teaching this 
year at Bemidji, Minnesota. he spent 
the summer at olumbia University. 

Hazel E. Thomas '27Ag, is teaching 
at the State Agricultural ollege at 
Fargo, orth Dakota, this year. 

tell a. E. Stemsrud '27 Ag, is a. teacher 
at Albert Lea, Minnesota. 

Helen E . Reed '27 g, is a upervi or 
of Iibrarie and domestic science in the 

t . Louis County School system. 
E. P. Duclos '27 Ag, is living in Wau

watosa, Wisconsin, where he is centered 
while repre enting the Edham Company, 
Incorporated, of Minnesota Tran fer, 
Minnesota. His work consists of selling 
Edham Kolored hingi s, "made of the 
best grade of B . . cedar Bnd the fine t 
stain produced, to beauti fy th exterior 
of new and old homes." 'Twas ever 
thus with the sale talk! Mr. Duclos was 
in Minneapolis for a general sales meet
ing on December 12, 13, and 14, but 
1,e was unable to top in the office to 

ay "h 110". "I want to expr ss our ap
preciation of the hristmas card re
ceived from the Forestry Divi ion, and 
in retu rn send to thcm Oll r be~t wishes 
for a very Merry hristmn and a suc-
cessful, happy ew Year." 

'28 
The ngagement of Dr. II. Bradley 

Troo t, ' M9; '2!lMd, of Mankalo, Min
nesota, to Mary ath rin Mc ab (Ex 
'2 ) of Minneapolis, was announced by 
Miss Mc abe's mother early in .Tanu-· 
ary. Mi s Mc abe is n m mb r of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and Dr. 
Troost is a rnemb r of Psi pilon and 

u Sigma u fraternities. 
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Ernest L. Knoblaugh '2 Ed, is th 
principal of the high school at otton 
Minnesota. 

Dr. Esther McGinnis '2 G, is an ns
sociate profe Sor in the Institute of 

lild W lfar at th niversily of M n-
nesota. and is al 0 head of the d part
m nt of Parental Education. 

PaulO. Rudolph '2 Ag, received hi 
degree as faster in Forestry at ornell 
in June, 1929, and th n went to Florid 
wher he is a junior forester at the 

outh rn Forest Experiment tation 01 
lhe U ni ted tates For t ervicc . 

Eleanor F. nderson'2 g, i a 
teacher of home economic- at Coe Col
lege in edar Rapid, Iowa, for the 
sea on 1929-1930. 

Evalyn . Berg trand'2 g, is thr 
health t oching upervisor at Freeport, 
New York, this year. 

Donald . Ha.mmerberg '2 Ag, w~ites 
that he and Maurice E. Kelso , are both 
doing r earch work in agricultural 
economies at the onnecticut gricul-
ture 011 ge at torr, onnecticut. 

'29 
Helen Heiden '29 , is nursing at 

Herman Kiefers Hospital at D troit, 
Hchigan . he say" "I wouldn't miss 

p:etling my AL INI 'WEEKLY for any
thing. It alway gives all the news that 
one wishes for when away from home." 

Russ II E. weitz r '29B, started to 
work lhe Monday following graduation 
for th Public Utilities onsolidated 
Corporation, as an assi tant to th ac
countant on lhe Kinl!:JOan Division at 
Kingman, rizona. lIe has since b n 
mad a countant of thi division and 
exp cts to b locat d ther for the De . t 
six monlhs or a year. "'Vould ap
preciate seeing any Minne tan who 
happens to b pas ing through here 
(Kingman, rizona), on ationni High
way 66." 

Th marria~e of lIelen E . wain, 
'29Ed, and Raymond E. Opstad, Ex'31, 
both of Minneapoli, took place ew 
Year's eve at t. 'lark's Episcoplll 
church in Minnenpoli. The wedding 
flat and engagement were bolh an
nounced at a tea given by lis wam . 
si ter on un day. De ember 22. While 
on the ('ampu. Ti "'!lin wa~ "ery 
prominent in activities. he \Va a mem-
ber of Ipho Gumma Delta sorority and 
Theta igma Phi nati nol honorary and 
profes ionnl sorority. he was pre ident 
of Theta igmn Phi, vi e pre idl'nt of 

ap and Gown, s nior organization, ond 
was al 0 verI' !Ictiv in W. S. G. . and 
Y. 'V. . A: work. ftt>r the wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Opstad I ft for Milwau
kee, 'Visconsin, where the\' are to moke 
their hom. • 

Lewis II. 0 lllerl, '29L, of Fargo. 
orth Dakola, and Julia Gilbert on, of 

Minneapolis. w r rna rried hrislm(ls 
eve in lhe IT nnepin Avenue 1clhodi ·t 
Epi copal church, Minneap lis. Jam s 
L. Krusemark ('2~; '26L), an lph~ 

igma Phi frol rnily brother of fr. 
hI rt, attended him as be t man. Mr 

ehl rt i. as. odoled with lhe law fir 
of Holt, Fram anrl illi. He is a 
m mber of Phi Delta Phi, legal frater 
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nity and is also n graduate of the Uni
'ers ity of Iowa, wh re he got hi aca
demic degrce. 

Phyllis June Lappen, '30, and Gordon 
F Bowen, Ex'31, wer married Friday, 
.January 2 at Miss Lappen's home in 
Crookston, Minnesota. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Bowen are to be at home at 116 Grove
I~nd Avenue. 

The marriap:e of Walter P. Mannin g, 
'11Md, and Jeannette B . Lien wns so
lemnized on January 4 at 4:30 o'clock 
in t. Mark's Epi copal church in Min
neap lis. MrS. fanning is a gradunte 
of the Univer ity of outh D akota and 
is takinA' special work at the University 
of Minnesota this year. he is a mem
ber of Theta Delta Pi sorority and was 
edi tor of the Scribler, tudent publica
tion of the University of outh Dakota, 
last ye-ar. Mr. Manning is a member 
of Phi hi fraternity. 

The all-Unh'er ity boxing tournament 
which will be held under the direction 
of the Intramural department will start 
on March 5, it has been announced. The 
bouts will be handled by Andy Geer, 
heavyweight title holder at the Univer
sity. 

De. Moine. new~paper is respon
sible for the report that Iowa will oon 
he reinstated as a member of the Big 
Ten. Acco rding to the tory, 10 of the 
1 L athletes recently ruled ineligible will 
he allowed to return to competition. 
The writer of the a rticle indicated that 
lown has made a sincere effort to clean 
up th athletic si tuation through fear 
of ruling of the north central confer
tnce of college and univer itie. The 
sched ulinp: of game in the W e tern Con
feren I' may be allowed after Dec. 1, 
1930, according to the rumor. 

JoAn Honcoct 5.,1 .. 

YOUR ESTATE 
today and tomorrow 

You naturally 
expect your present estate 
will grow considerably be
fore it is turned over to your 
heirs and dependents. Why 
not guarantee that growth, 
with life insurance? You can 
create any desired estate 
today with a John Hancock 
policy. 

. INQUIRY BUREAU ... .... . 
197 Clarendon St., Boston. Mass. 

Please .end booklet. " Tbi. Mat· 
te.r of Success." 

Name ........................................ .. 
Addre.. • ........................................ .. 

A.C. 

'--- Oc" Sixty'lice Ye.,. In Bu"n"" -
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Tune in on the 

ALUMNI WEEKLY HOUR 
every Friday evening at 6 :30 over 
WLB, "The Voice of the Campus" 
station. Program of intere t to all 
l\linne otan are broadcast from the 
WLB tuilio in the Electrical En
gineering building. 

These programs are sponsored by 
tbe ALUMNI WEEKLY to upplement 
the regular service rendered by till 
publication. Thousand of li tener 
in the Twin ities and throughout the 
N orthwe t enj oyed the first program 
given on October 18. Plan to hear the 
next program at 6 :30 p. m., N ovem
bel' 1. 

If you have tuned in on the ALu IXI 

'VEEKLY Hour, fill in the following 
blank and mail it to ' 118 Admini tra
tion Building. 

_ arne ............................... .. Cia 

ddre s ....................•....................... .. 

Remark 
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U. OF ~ . LIBRARY , 
U~IVF.RSITY OF MINNES0TA. 
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... >~>{ The Superb Northrop Memorial Auditorium }~( ... 

Greatest Building Built of Ochs 
Brick a Significant Fact 

The beautiful new Cyru Northrop Memorial Audi
torium icon tructed of Och Brick and Tile, a fact of 
which thi organization i very proud indeed. 

For the Auditorium i the University of Minne
sota's most imposing and mo t important building. It will 
be a structure with which ware proud to a ociate our 
name---a name that ha stood for the highe t quality for 
many year. 

No order i too mall and no order is too large for 
Ochs---they are at your ervice. Write or call 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile COlllpan 
Executive Office and Plant, Springfield, Minn. Sales Office, 204 9th St. 5., Minneapolis 
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The combined ton
nage o f Adm iral 
Dewey's Reet in the 
b-ttie of Manilla 
L3.Y was 1 9 ,000 
tons--less than the 
tonnag e of the 
PNlnJ'Y/fJonia or her 
lister s h ips , the 
California or the 
Y i,,:in1·a, the new 
~lectrical1y driven 
vessels in the serv
ice of [he Paoama 
Pac.6e line. 

FOR THE HOM E - General Electric and its asso
ciated companies manuiacture a complete line of 
electric products and appliances, including G-E 
M AZDA and G-E Edison MAZDA lamps, G-E 
refrigerators, G-E fans, G-E vacuum cleaners, G-E 
wiring systems, Edison H otpoint ranges, percolators, 

toasters, and other Hotpoint products. 

FOR I NDUSTRy-Several thousand electric products 
and appliances, including generating and distribut
ing apparatus, motors, electric heating apparatus, 
street lights, floodlights, traffic lights, airport lights, 
Cooper Hewitt lights, X-ray equipment, motion
picture apparatus, electric locomotives and equip

ment, and street-car equipment. 

BIGGER than 
Dewey's whole fleet 

BUILT not for war but for peace, the 35,ooo-ton 
S. S. P ennsylvania is not only bigger than all 

the ships of Dewey's heroic squadron put together, 
but more efficient than any of them. H er I7,ooo-hp. 
motors have enabled the Pennsylvania and her sister 
ships, the California and the Virginia, to cut the 
coast-to-coast schedule of the Panama Pacific line 
to thirteen days, and have set a new standard of 
noiseless, vibrationless ocean travel. 

General Electric engineered and huii t the electric 
equipment of these magnificent new vessels . Other 
General Electric engineers and research scientists 
are doing equally important pioneer work on land 
and for the new traffic of the air. The G-E mono
gram appears on thousands of electric products and 
appliances as a symbol of research, an assurance of 
advanced electrical correctness, dependability, and 
service. 

9S·722H 

GENERAL.ELECTRI 
J01N us 11'1 THE GENERAL ELECTRIC HOUR, BROADCAST EVERY SATURDAY AT 9 P.M., E.S.T. ON A NATION-WIDE N.B .C. NETWORK 
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Point of Intere t 
LUM I will have the chance to 
become acquainted with the new 

football coach at the Minnesota- orth
\IIIestern game in Memori;ll tadium on 
November 1. That date has been set by 
the Il-University council for the an
nual Homecoming. The conference race 
will be well underway at the time and 
if it happen that both teams reach 
that point in the campaign without de
fea t, the contest will be an attractive 
one. And it should be a good game 
regardless of the standings of the two 
teams in the race on ovember 1. 

It was felt that the other home games 
of high interest came too early in the 
season to be named as Homecoming 
event . orthwestern had a good 
team in 1929 and this year the Purple 
eleven will be out to even matter with 
the Gophers. * * * 

In this issue of the WEEKLY you will 
find a new feature-or rather· an old 
feature in new words. The regular 
column "The \Veek on the Campus" is 
conducted by a student, Marvin Spit
tler '32, who hails from Waseca. The 
student slant on the happenings of in
terest On the campus should provc in
teresting to alumni readers. 

* • * 
The plans for the annual Junior Ball 

go forward with much ado. It will be 
held on February 21, and on the same 
evenin", those students who are unable 
to borrow formal attire, but who want 
to be among those pre ent at some 
event, will follow the mu ic at tht" 
"Common Peepul Ball" in the Minne
sota Union. 

• • • 
Friday was to be election day in the 

Medical chool. The special election 
was nec 'sitated by the graduation of 
Francis Lvnch, fedical chool repre
sentative on the AU-University council. 
Those who indicated early in· the week 
that they would seek the po ition were 
Theodore Frit che, Lawrence Ulvestad, 
Clifton Bensoo and William Siegman. 

" * * 
A recomm ndation that the adminis

tration discontinue its financial support 
of the flone ota Daily was made thi 
week by the fa ulty committce in charj!;e 
of Fre hman Week. The official daily 
bulletin i published in the Daily at 
the pre ent time and a copy of the 
paper goes to every tulent On the cam
pus. TO immediaf a tion will be taken 
on the matter, it L said. 

Many alumni will remember when the 
members of the Daily taff had to 
solicit sub criber. Those were the days 
'~hen the bu, ines mana~er and his a -
slstant hod their trouble. Under the 
present cherne a large circulation is 
assured. 

In their letler announcing their re
commendation th committee aid: 
"The can id rations which moved the 
committee to make this recomm ndation 
we re two: first, the belief that the 
~filcial Bull tin pubJi hed in the Dnily 
IS not a {feeti" as wh n publi hed 
separately, and econd, the b lief that 
the Daily doe not repre cnt majority 
student opinion and is not devoted to 
the welfare of lhe University." 
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No wonder that the ·We t Coa t ha 
Such good football. That ection comes 
to the Ii(ldlc We t for coache. Dr. 

pear and Jimmy Phelan have been in
duced to go out there and now many 
other \Ve tern Conference star and 
oache are following. Phelan ent 

hack to Purdu for" otton" " ' ilcox 
and Ralph Welch. And now come th 
rumor that Earl Iartineau may go to 
Oregon n an a i tant to Dr. pear 
and it hn been indicated t11at Jack 

'Bri n, an ther former Gopher, will 
b a member of the Oregon coaching 
to If. Tom Lieb, line coach at Notre 

Dame during the pm t ea on will go to 
Toyola nt Lo ngele next rear. 

* .. 
Te"\t week we hope to be able to an

nOunce the name of the new football 
coach at linncsota. The de,' clopments 
in the search for a I ader are being 
clo, ely guarded by the member of the 
committee respon,ibl for lhe election. 
Therc i never a day without a new 
rumOr and the critics have gue sed 0 

much that they ha,·e run out of candi
dates. 

DO;TISTBY 
J eph Shellman '050. 
L . W. Thom '150. 

PlLuuou.cr 
Charles V. Neb< '20Ph. 

EDUCATION 
Robert J. Mayo '00. 

Bo INESS 
Frank J. Tupa '21B. 

FnIsr DISTRICT 
Dr. William F. Braasch '00; '03Md. 

DIIIECroRS A r LAAGE 
Ray P. Chase '03. 
peneer B. Cleland 'HAg. 

Irene R. Edmonds '05. 
Robert E. Ford '95E. 
Arthur B. Fruen '0 E. 
Daniel S. Helmick '15E. 
William H. Oppenheimer '041.. 
Orren E. Safford '10L. 
Leroy W . anford '08. 
Dr. 0 wald . Wyatt '19Md. 

The Big Ten, which became the Big 
• 'ine with the expUlsion of Iowa, is now 
the Big Ten again with the reinstate
ment of that institution. The conference 
athletic committee, of which Professor 
Jame Paige of iinnesota, is a mem
ber, agreed la t week to reinstate the 
chool whose athletes had been di barred 

from all competition with conference 
chools by an earlier ruling. 

Iowa paid the price of the ineligibility 
of 11 athlete. The men had been de
clared ineligible by Iowa athletic offi
cial. The Ii t includes Oran Pape and 
?Iike Farroh, grid tars. It is under-
to d that the pleasure of the Iowans 

at the restoration of the member hip in 
the conference wa dimmed by the rul
ing regarding the players, In view of 
the fact that the 1930 football schedule 
ha already been arranged, Iowa will 
not appear on the chedules of the con
ference choo1s. It is not known whether 
Or not the Hawkeye athletes will take 
part in the various track meets in the 
conference this spring. 
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News and Editorial Comment 
THE ~carch for a new head foot

ball coach continues and there 
I nothing definite to report a this 
i ue of the \VEEICLY go s to Pres. 
There have b 'en conference and 
rumor of conference rea-arding the 
selectIOn of candidate. ome of 
the men who hal'e been mention d 
as pos ibilitie are known to be de
finit ly out of the running and it is 
possible that the committee ha been 
in touch with other who have never 
been 00 ntioned by even the be t 
gue. ser in th matter. 

There have been a urance that 
the name of the new Gopher foot
ball leader would be made public 
before the nd of next week. J n 
the meantime, Dr. pears i prepar
ing to leay Hnneapoli oon for 
Eugenl'. Or gon. Among the rumors 
concerning the coach que tion i one 
to the effect that Bernie Bierman, 
former Gopher tar, llas a ked the 
Tulan Unil'er ity athletic council 
to rclea e him from his contract 
with that in titution. Thi is tak n 
by many to indicate that he ha r
ceived a fal'orabl offer from Iin
ne. ota. 

* 
Another alurnnu attained the 

prcsid n y of large indu trial en-
lerprise thb week when harlc 
Dana McGrew '08, wa named 
prcsident of thc haft-Picrce hoe 
Compan)' at Faribault. )Ir. Mc
Grcw ha been a ociated with the 
firm for 20 year and for orne time 
he ha b e~ sccr tary of the com-
pan,\,. 

* 
radio me~sarre from th Bvrd 

expedition wa r ceived by Don'a ld 
C. Wallac '22, last week at th 
time tiler wa orne concern ovcr 
the po. ibility of thc expedition b -
ing ic bound during tIle winter. 
Thc me' age contained the new 
that there WI} no cause for alarm. 
~rr. Wallac now rid' at Long 
Reach. 1l1ifornia. and L amatcur 
operator of a tation th reo H he
' ,n hi. radio work at the Univer-
si ty lind later WII cr tnry of th 
"'win City Rlldio lub. 

Is r search beina- glorified at the 
expen e of teaching in American 

ni n !r iti ? This question is be
ing a ked and conidered in many 
quart r . ot long ago there was 
a torm of tudent prote t at Yale 
when Profe sor Robert D. French, 
a popular teacher of Engli h, re-
ign d. It wa intimated that his 

deci ion to quit the Yale faculty 
came when he learned that promo
tion fitting hi rank and work wa 
not forthcoming. Yale tudent and 
araduate declared that Profe or 
French' in wa that he had re
fu ed to con ider u efulne in rai -
in the educational standard of the 
tudent body of econdary irnport

anc to pubJi hed cholar hip. 

* 
In hi addre at the formal dedi· 

cation of the Cyru Northrop fem
orial auditorium. the Rev. Ru sell 
H nry tafford '12, touched upon 
th ubject in di cu ing the teach
ing and leader hip abilities of Pre i
dent orthrop. He said: 

"He loved the truth; he had a 
wide and curiou mind, and he knew 
how to impart hi int lIectual ze t 
to young people. Hi technique. at 
Yale a a profe or and at finne
ota a Pr sident, wa that of I er-
onnl contact and intlu nce. The tu-

dent kn whim; ther appreciated 
him; thcy imbibed III pirit; ther 
wer drawn bv a whole orne hero· 
wor hip to m~lnte the "igor of his 
m ntality, and to k ep on learnina 
after chool dar were over. One 
asb olleself 1·hether, ill the teach
illg of undergraduates, distributive 
sch07arship of that gl'nerou~ and e11-

tllll iastic (Ilpe is not //lore needed, 
alld 1t'ottld 7Iot call forth more re
SlJ01lSe, eV(,1I now, than the imper
sOllal attsterit,lf of the research work
er to whom ('lass exercises arc' all 
irl.·sollle burden, alld the tOttch the.1I 
establish with immature minds 
SI'I'IIIS an illsupportable boreP" 

* 
In 11 r cent article, Dr. Hamilton 

I1olt, pre ident of Rollin' ollege, 
had the following to ay on the 
que tion: "There arc two types of 

profe or now teaching in our col
lege and universities. The one de
rh'e hi chief in piration from 
learning, the other from life; the 
one goe in for research the other 
for teaching ... Today we find hosts 
of men engaged in the laborious, 
time con uming, and unprofitable 
ta k of writing unin pired the es on 
unimportant subjects and tryino- to 
learn more and more about less and 
Ie ; while in teaching orientation 
cour e they take the opposite ex
treme and, a a Harvard profe or 
recentlv aid, try to make tudents 
learn ie and l~ about more and 
more." 

* 
'That are the mo t de habIe 

qualities that hould be included in 
the equipment of a good coach? 
Thi i an appropriate ubject at 
the pre ent time when nearly eyery
body has a favorite candidate for 
the' po ition made "a cant by the 
re ignation of Dr. pear. Write 
down your riew on the que tion 
and ubmit them. 

A a ba i for your con ideration 
we will upply alit of the ten 
rno t de irabIe qualitie in a hia-h 
chool coach a tabulated bv Dr. 

Lewi Hoch Wagenhorst in hi' book 
"The Admini tration and Co t of 
Hiah chool Inter chola tic thlet
ic ." The rating wa compiled from 
th opinion of a group including 

5 principal. 5 uperintendents 
5 hia-h chool teacher. and 5 

teacher of phy ical education. How 
doe your preferred Ii t of qualitie 
agree with the foUowina-: 1. Irre
proachable moral char cter, 2. 
Readine to cooperate, 3. Effective 
leader. 4. Theoretical knowledue of 
football. 5. Fair under all circum-
tan ,6. TllOrough knowledn-e of 

gaUlt'. 7. Attracth'e per onality, 8. 
Athletic experience, and 10. trong 
~ocial qualitie . 

It i natural thnt there bould be 
a realignment of the e qualitie in 
any Ii,t con erning a collerre coach 
who must work undcr different COD

dition nnd fa e different ituation 
thlln th hiuh chool coach. 
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AN INVITATIO TO ALL ALUMNI 
Dear Fellow Alumni: 

The ~olwell Me~lorial Exel'ci e ',,!ll talu~. pl3;ce on Thur day. F bruary 
20, at 11 .. 00 A: ~. In Northrop Memonal Audltonum. The occasion will be 
one of q'!let, dignifi~d, but heal·tfelt cODIDlemol-ation of the lif of Milmesota' 
o~tstaDdmg educational statesman,-a cholar, a gentleman, amI the tI'ue 
f~lend of all who evel' belonged to the fellow hip of student at tbe Univer-

tty_ 
_ ~ay everyone of our alumni aCCel)t tlli letter a cor<lial per onal in-

VItation to be present to do honOl' to the m mory of 0 fine and great- pilite-d 
a. man. Let none who can come be ab ent on tbi day. 

incerely your, 
William Anderson, '13, 

On behalf of the Folwell Memorial Committee. 

Folwell Memorial Exercises 
Planned 

Dr. Kendrick C. Babcock, '89, Governor Chri tian on, '09L, and 
Pre ident Coffman Will Be peaker 

All alumni and former students of 
the University of Minnesota have been 
issued an invitation through the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY to attend the Folwell iemorial 
Convocation in the orthrop Memorial 
auditorium on Thursday, February 20, 
at 11 a. m. The invitation is issued by 
Professor William Anderson '13, on be
half of the Folwell Memorial committee 
of which he i chairman. 

The memorial address on the occasion 
will be delivered by a noted alumnus, 
Dr. Kendrick C. Babcock ' 9, Dean of 
the College of Liberal Art and 
Sciences, and Provost of the University 
of IIlinoi. Governor Theodore Chris
tianson '09L, will speak on behalf of 
the statc and President Lotus D. Coff
man will respond in behalf of the Uni
versity. 

Invitations will go out to practically 
the ntire personnel of the Minnesota 
state officials, to former governors, 
members of the state senate and house 
of representatives, the United States 
senators from Minnesota, officers past 
and present of the Minnesota alumni as
sociation, delegates from the Minnea
poliS library and park boards, to the 
mayors of approximately 100 commun
ities, school officials of the Twin Cities 
and Duluth, and to alumni. 

Special invitations will be sent to 
University alumni who were graduated 
between 1869, when the University of 
Minnesota opened, and 1884, the year 
of Dr. Folwell's retirement as presi
dent. 

Dean Kendrick C. Babcock, who will 
deliver the principal address, is a grad
uate of the University of Minnesota 
in the class of 1889 and was an in
structor in history and old English at 
Minnesota from 1 90 to 1894. Among 
his writings are "The Rise of American 
Nationality" and "The Scandinavian 
Element in the United States." He has 
b en at Illinois since 1913. 

The memorial program to be printed 
for the occasion will contain reprints of 

the resolutions concerning Dr. Folwell 
pa ed by the University senate, Min
nesota Hi torical society, state board 
of education, tate Teachers' College 
board, state board of control, Minnesota 
Education aSSOCiation, Minneapolis So
ciety of Fine rts and The Minneapolis 
park board. 

The ceremonial will be carried on un
der the joint auspices of the Univer
sity of Minnesota, Minne ota Historical 
society, state department of education, 

tate Teachers' ollege, state board of 
control, state board of health, Minne
sota Education association, Minneapolis 

ociety of Fine rts, Minneapolis park 
board and other agencie with which Dr. 
Folwell served at variou times. 

Coach I ver on R 19n 

E
MIL IVER 0 , hockey coach at 
the University for the past seven 

years, has ;resigned and will leave the 
University on April 1 to spend all his 
time at his camp near Tower, Minne
sota. He plans to d velop a year-round 
sports program at the resort. 

Coach Iverson was al 0 an instructor 
in orthopedic gymnasium, and until this 
year coached cross country and Fresh
man track. During the time he has been 
at Minnesota, his hockey teams have 
won a major share of th honors in the 
conference and in mid-west circles. The 
Gopher sextet have won four western 
con ference titles and last year came 
through with the mid-west champion
ship. 

One of the stron~est team coached by 
Iverson was the 1929 aggregation which 
won all the titles in view and lost only 
two of the 16 games on the schedule. 
On that squad were such m n as Joe 
Brown, Osborne Billings, harley Mc
Cabe and John Peter on. Peterson is 
with the team this year while tIle other 
men are now alumni. During six seasons 
the Gopher skat r lost only 12 times 
in 164 games. 
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Committ e Will tudy 
Athleti ituation 

DURI G the next week, the speclIll 
committee named by President 

Lotu D. offman to study the pr ent 
athletic program at the University with 
a view to making recommendation. 
which may lead to the formation of 
new system of rna physical education 
I expect d to meet on the campus. 

Th memb r5 of the group are Major 
John L. Griffith, Comtnissioner of In
t rcollegiate thletics in the 'Western 

on ference, Pr sident H. M. Gage of 
oe ollege who is also pre ident of the 

North entral As ociation of College 
and niver ities, C. W. avage, Direc-
tor of thletic at Oberlin College, norl 
Grantland Rice, a ew York sport· 
writer. 

Thei r duties are outlined in the fol
lowing invitation which President Coff
man sent to each of them: 

"The Universi ty of 1innesota is in
terested in maintaining a department of 
physkal education and athletics whieh 
will have a constructive and forward 
looking program designed to erve the 
inter t of its student body. \Ve are 
particularly de. irous of having the 
judgment of a group of outside per
son with regard to present organiza
tion, pro~ram, activities, expense and 
ol1lcr matter of pertinent interest to 
the department as it now exi ts. In 
add ition \ shou Id like to hoye thi
analysi u ed a a ba i for the pro 
jection of a program covering physi al 
education, intramural sport, plw ieal 
education training courses and inter
collegiate athletics so articulated with 
gen ral niversity functions a to sern 
as a basis for the niver it,,' work in 
these fields during the next- decade. 

"I invite you to be a member of n 
sp cial committe to make such an 
analysis and to assist u in laying out 
that kind of program which will com
mend itself to th ed ucational "'orld 
generally. We hould like to have you 
come to the niversity of Minne ota at 
a time agreeable to you and to olher 
memb rs of the committee, to spend 
here on the groud as much lime as 
necessary for your investigation and to 
prepare fOr us a report pointing out 
Our str ngth and weaknesse and out
lining a pichtr which we should hn\'e 
for the future. 

" eedles to SR.y arrangements will 
be mode fOr the payment of your e,,
pen es and an appropriate stipend 
( igned) L. D. Coffman." 

The 10 year program which will be 
considered will probably stress intra
mural athl tics and physical education 
for th entire student body. !\Ia<S 
athletics planned fOr the physical devel
opment of all the student at the Uni
ver ity rather than highly pecinlized 
games and spectacular int rcolleginte 
cont sls may be emphasized. It ·, liS 

also bcen intimated that under the con
t mplatcd program, alumni coachin~ JO 
a ll branches of athletics may suppln'lt 
the pre cnt system. 

The amount of comp tition with Dig 
Ten schools might be reduced to allo 
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fo r more con t t with in tersectiona I 
.pponents. everal varsity team would 
be trained and sel cted to play differ-
nt oppon nts. 

\lumni throughout the tate and the 
country will Wilt h with considerable in
te re t lhe moves of the outside com
mittee. The recommendation of the 
members of the group will receive th~ 
,ttention of all who are inter ted in 
rhe athletic program at the University. 
Educa tors have long ought a system of 
.thletic wbich would be of the great
.~t benefit to the student body as a 
whole and the study to be made at Min
nesota will attract wide pread intere t. 

Denti t Will Meet 

DENT L alumni will play an im
portant part in the program of the 

for ty- e"enth annual meeting of the 
;\1inne ota tate Dental ociation 
which will be held in the Minneapolis 
auditorium, February 26, 27 and 2. 
Hundreds of graduate of the College 
of Denti try will attend the annual 
!(athering. 

Of pecial intere t to all members of 
the profession in the state will be tbe 
,tudy cour e which will be offered at 
the . niver ity by the Exten ion Divi
ion from February 21 to larch 1. 

There ha\'e b en many reque ts for a 
cour~e in "Local ne the ia and Dif
fkult Extraction" and this i th sub
J'ct which hIlS been selected for tn'at
ment. Requ Is for admittance to the 
cour e ~hould be ent to Dr. George 
Este. '15D, fedical Art Building, 
~tinneapoli . 

Dr. Benjamin andy '02D, uperin
tfndent of lini s of the tate A socia
tlon , ha. the following to ay regarding 
new featurc of the meeting tbis year: 
"Each year it ha been the plea ure of 
the ;\linne ota ociety to welcome more 
[[)l'mber' of the profes ion from ur
rounding tate. In recognition ther -
of, this bull tin i now in the hands of 
t~e membership of the 'Viscon in, Iowa, 
• orth and outh Dakota, and " ' inni
peg Dental ocietie. 

"This year also, at the ugge tion of 
our pr ident, Dr. Robert O. Green 
'O·~D, a guest clinic ha been arrang d. 
to be participated in by variou mem
bers of the above group. Thi, it i 
!,elt, will offer a fine interchange of 
Idea between men and the en ti re orth
Wf' t." 

neral alumni are included among 
the officer of the tate a ociation. The 
officer arc Dr. Robert O. Green 'O,~D, 
president, t. Paul; Dr. G. R. 1etcalf 
'09D, vice pre, ident, Barnesville; Dr. 
George Est(' '15D, ecretan', Jinnea
polis: Dr. T. D. bernathy: trea urer, 
Uochesla; Dr. R. G. Key\ orth '16D, 
Superintendent of district ocietie, t. 
Paul; Dr. B njamin andy '02D, up
l'r'ntendent of clinic, l\l ineapoli ; Dr. 
Hfnry W . Ern~t 'llD, supednt ndent 
of exhibit, t. Paul. The members of 
the program ommitte ar Dr. . O. 
FI g.tad 'UD, Dr. . K. Bird 'OflD, and 
Dr. n. \ V. ount rymlln '0 D . 
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Term of 1867 Described In Letter 
Brief count of Opening of niversity I Found Among Paper of 

the Lat har} R. Chute. ~IEx 

A ;\IO" G the paper of the late 

harle R . Chute '71Ex, his family 
found the f('Howing letter which will 
pro\' e highly interesting to all alumni 
and friend of the Uniyer ity of ~1inne
sota. The writer of tbe note re\'eals 
that he was the fir t tudent to enroll 
at the niver itl" in I 67. He name 32 
of the ludent' who attended cla e 
[luring the fir t term. copy of the 
interesting and hi toric letter was pre-
en ted to the . \LI:r.UNI WEEKLY bv the 

family of it author. . 

;\1 ERE COL L E C l' I 0 1 0 F 
HARLE R. CH TE REG.\RD-

Ii'lG THE OPEN!. G OF THE 
T TE NIYER ITY OF IIIL·. ' E
OTA I t THE LATTER PART OF 
EPTE !BER, 1 67: 

I was fifteen year of age when I re
tu rned to t. nthon" in June, I 7, 
after a year's attendance at the 
Pennwh'ania Military Academv at 

he ter, Penn ylvania: A my father, 
Ri hard hutI', was deepl)' intere ted in 
the opening of the :lIIinne ota tate ni
"ersitv, h wi hed me to attend the 
. chooi and de. ired that I be enrolled as 
thc fir -t tudent. The opening of chool 
\\ a' et for an early date in eptember, 
and a few day previou he took me to 
thc niver ity Building and introduced 
me to the newly en!!'8.ged principal, 
Profes or '\'0 hbuTll. II told 111r. "'ash
hurn of hi desire for m to ha\' e the 
privilege of being the fir t tud nt en
rolled at the Minne ota tate niver
ity and reque ted him to grant the 
fa\·or. Profes or " 'a hburn said he 
would vcry gladly do o. Th~ original 

ni\'er it" . tructure wa. a. four ,tory 
lime lonc' building ",hi h later became 
the we t wing of the o-called "Old 
lIIllin." It wa ereded ju, t prior to 
the i\'il " 'ar Rnd n \'er occupied save 
hy bats nnd . quirrel , and th fir t tory 
h) th hor,e and cows of nearh}' 
squatters. Tt>e town boy had u d the 

windows for tone target practice, and 
the building \Va in a \'ery bad condi
tion. Repair had not been completed 
and )lr. \Va hbuTll aid that the open
ing would haye to be deferred two 
week. He asked my father if be thought 
enough tudents could be found in town 
to make it worth while to tart chool 
then. Father inquired how many would 
be nece ary, and the profes or aid he 
would open if twenty were found. I 
aid I thought I could .... et at least a 

dozen of my~ acquaintance to come and 
that I would at once make effort to do 
o. "'hen school opened late in eptem

ber, my recollection i that there were 
about thirty pre. ent and that before the 
fir t term expired there were upwards 
of forty in attendance. 

The fir t in trllctor were Professor 
"'a hburn, Moore, ampbell, and Twin
ing. 

The name of the tudents I now re
call are a follow: 

" 'a rren Eu ti-, J. B. Eu tis, Henry 
William on. E. 111. John, on, Frank Farn
ham, adie Farnham, Geor e Ricker, 
John Brockwa\', Lizzie Brockwa\' Jenny 
Martin, Henry Hechtman, Anni~ Peas;, 
;lIary Hon e, Otto Greely, Je ie 'Wi] on, 
Ida Wilson, Charlie cott, Annie amp
bell, Fred Barnard, Georgia Barnard 
lillie Lobdell, Ira. Illrphy, Ida fur

phy, lortimer Yon Cleve, John Rollins, 
Minnie Ro s, .. .. dam, Rufus Hatch, 
Emma Todd, J. Hevward, Annie onner, 

harle R. hute.-

M et Illinoi 
oach Blaine lcKu ick and his 

wre. tier are scheduled to meet the 
trong Illinoi team at Iinneapoli on 
aturday, February. nly one letter

man appear on the Gopher team which 
defeated hicago two we k ago, 
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Gopher Cagers Will Game Former Gopher Resigns as Coach 
from Ohio State 

T HE Minnesota basketball team came 
out of the cellar by handing the 

Ohio State quintet a 26 to 29 def at in 
the Field House on Saturday, February 
1. During the past week, Coach Mac
Millan and his men have been working 
for the game with Illinois in the Field 
House on February 8. The Illini have 
shown strength in their games so far 
this season and their record makes them 
the favorites in the game here. 

In a game at Columbus on the pre
ceding Saturday night, the Gophers took 
a 30 to 19 setback at the hands of the 
Buckeyes who 'staged a great second 
half offensive to win after trailing by 
several points at the end of the first 
period. The Ohioans were in the lead 
at the end of the half1 in the game at 
the Field House here. During the second 
half the Gophers put up a desperate 
battle to enter the win column and 
forged into the lead just a few minutes 
before the end of the battle. The lead 
changed several times during the game. 
With the score standing 26 to 25 and 
about one minute to play, Sommer 
scored from under the basket to give 
Minnesota basketball fans a thrill. Dur
ing the final two minutes of play the 
Ohioans plunked at the basket from long 
range but were unable to overcome the 
Gopher lead. 

On Monday night the Buckeyes took 
a lacing from Purdue at Lafayette. The 
score was 60 to 14 and "Stretch" Mur
phy, Purdue center, made a n~w in
dividual scoring record by countmg 28 
points. The Boilermakers will come to 
the Field House for a game on Feb-
ruary 22. . 

Earl Loose and Harry SchoenIng, vet
eran forwards, were the scoring stars 
for the Gophers in the Ohio contest. 
Loose scored five times from the field 
for high scoring honors while two field 
"('~ Is and tbree free throws gave 
SchoenL--: g a total of seven points. Six 
of these werc :'lade during the second 
half. Tl1e other Minnesotans. who saw 
scrvice in tI,e game were plaYlDg at top 
speed. 

The lineup: 
MINNESOTA 
Schoening, f .... ... .... . 
Sommer, f ...... . ....... . . . 
Loose, f, g ...... . . . . ... .... . 

fg. ft. pf. 
231 
100 
501 

Norgaard, c ... . ............ 0 
Nowotny, c . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . 1 
Bondy, g . ' . . ... ... . . .. ... ~ 
Gadler, g . .. . . . . .... . . . . 
Hutchison, g .... . ...... . . .. 0 
Karsne, g . ... . .. .... ... .. .. 1 

Totals ... . .... . .. .. .. . .... 12 
OHIO fg. 
Evans, f ... . .. . . ... . . . ... .. 1 
Ervin, f .. .......... .. .... . . 4 
Hinchman, f ... .. . .. .. . .. 0 
Wrigley, c . ... .. ..... .. .... 2 
Condon, c .. . .. . .. . . .. . ... .. 0 
Holcomb, g ... . .. . . . .. .. ... 1 
Larkins, g . ... .. . ... .. . 0 
Fesler, g . ........... .. . . ... 2 

1 1 
o 1 
1 1 
o 2 
o 0 
o 1 

5 8 
ft. pf. 
1 1 
2 0 
o 0 
o 1 
I 1 
2 3 
o 2 
o 1 

Totals .. .... . ... . ... . .. . .. 10 6 9 

A form!"l" Gopher gridiron star, Dr. 
Albert Bole '17Md, b tt r known 

to all Minnesotans as Boles Rosenthal, 
has resigned as head line coach at the 
University of alifornia becausc of the 
press of 'llis heavy medical practice in 
Oakland where he makes his home. 
Rosenthal, who played th center posi
tion, was captain of th 1911 Gophers. 
The 19J.l, team 10 t only one game, and 
that to Illinois, the conference champ
ion of the sea on. 

fter graduation he served as assi t
ant football coach at nnapolis under 
another Minnesotan, Gil Dobie '04L, and 
later served a captain of the Olympic 

lub team on the coa t. Since 1920 he 
has been line coach at the UnivcT ity of 
California. . 

Of interest to all alumni who remem
ber the former Minnesota star, is the 
fonowing excerpt wri~ten by ~pecial 
writer in tile an FranCISCO ChronIcle of 
Thursday, January 8. A copy of the 
paper was sent to the LUMNI WEEKLY 
by Dr. P. S. Codetias '20. Here is a part 
of the story from the Chronicle: 

"It was Dr. Boles who coached the 
line for tho e fine teams Andy Smitb 
turned out and since Smith's deatb, Dr. 
Boles has been the right-hand man of 
'Nibs' Price. These two are very close 
friends and no one will r gret Boles' 
resignation more than Price. 

"And who will furnish the deep basso 
notes for the final three hails in the 
'Hail to California' song, now that Doc 
is retiring? Boles starts singing lower 
than most bassos can reach and then 
keeps on going down with plenty of 
power. 

"Boles was a great center in his day 
and even now he lets the young huskies 
crash into him in practice and y~lIs. to 
them to hit harder and keep on hlttmg. 
He turned out some fine line men at 
California. 'Fat' Latllam, Babe Horrell 
and Roy Riegels were some of the good 
centers he coached. 'Fat' Clarke, Lee 

ramner and Bert Schwarz, guards good 

Resigns as Coach 

1914. GOPHER CAPTAIN 

enough for any company, were coached 
by Boles. 

"Dr. Boles d es not t:llk much, but 
when he does sp uk he u· uuUy has SOme· 
thing to say. He is of a sludious nat1ll"e, 
and when in the mood he can talk ('nter
tainingly about a lot of things beside. 
football. My favorite story about 'Doc: 
goe back 'to the time California beat 
Ohio State, 2 to 0, at Pasadena, Janu
ary I, 1921, and gained recognition for 
the 'Vest. 

"'Doc' was a St. Paul boy, and a St. 
Paul paper wired him to write a 1,000-
word story of the game. That orde
scared 'Doc' more than any football 
game ever did, and he told me about it. 
I told him I would see him after the 
game, get his impressions, and we would 
knock out the story. 

"'Doc' sat in the pres box with a 
telephone c:onnected with the California 
bench. He was to report to Andy Smith 
the strength and weaknesses of the two 
teams. But California did so well that 
'Doc' did not call Andy once. 

"After the game 'Doc,' 'Valter Ecker
sall and I walked back to Pasadena 
That game was played on ~he old 
~rounds, before the present stadIUm was 
built. I ask d 'Doc' what he thought of 
the game, with the idea of shaping up a 
story for him. 'Doc' was in ~eep tboull;bt 
and he did not speak until he had 
walked about len blocks. Then his face 
brightened and he said: 

"'I thought California looked great 
today.' 

"And on that information the t. Paul 
paper got a story of 1,000 words and 
thought it a very good story, too." 

Hocke Team Win 
The Minnes~ta hockey team had an 

easy time with the inexperienced Nor~h 
Dakota ggie sextet in the first of their 
series of two games in the rena on 

'[onday night. The Iverson lnen WOD, 
II to 2. The ~ame was slow and the 
Minnesotans dId not appear to be at 
their best. Peter On and Bartholdi were 
the lights in the Gopber attack while 
Blake lee sta rred for the Aggies. 

The visitors appeared to be 10 t 00 

the rena ice in the first game and were 
expected to give the Minnesotans .a 
harder battle on Tuesday ni~ht. Bill 
Conway did not play in thc first game 
becaus of the eye injury suffered early 
in the season. Severa} substitutes had 
their chance in the conte t. 

The Aggi team is coached by J oe 
Brown '29, form r Minnesota star, who 
was the lead er of the 1929 champions. 

The summary: 
MINNESOTA 
ClHistie G 
Peterson LD 
Bergeron RD 
Barlholdi C 
Tilton LW 
Hollingsworlh RW 

Stops- Christie 25; 

N. D. AGGlES 
Von Wor t 

Brown 
McLachlin 

McGrath 
Blakeslee 
Stefferud 

Von Worst, 22. 
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EWS LETTER FROM CfIICAGO 
ivulge Doings of Alumni Ln that City 

======= By Paul B. 

r' 'TERE T in t1le ~londay noon 
lun('heon, at 2Ilandels' h 'ory Room 

is inc reasing. On .Tanuary 27, twelve 
ulumni Ilttcmlt'd, At our ~ul!ge tion, 
they \"en' kindlv tabulated this infor
mation for tilt' '\·I.f~J{LY: 
J .• \. Fitts, '09. 1 W 'outh Dearborn 

'tnet. 
C F. ~le\ rs, '2 , 1 ~O outh Dearborn 

treet. ' 
D. K. Dhon, '27, Room 89 ,Union ta

tiol!. 
R. R. Kelly, '26, 236 outh Oak Park 

\.VL, Oak Park, Ill. 
R. K. B 'rger on, '29, 612 Woodlawn 

Avenue. 
G. ,J. "Doc" Eyler, '17, 6 :\orth ~Iich

igan ,\Ienue. 
F .• \ \prleman, '21, 20 'Vet Wa h

inJ!lon St. 
,T. E. Ly en, '1 ,39 outh La aUe t . 
H. F. ::'IIuller, '27, 3 outh Dearborn 

treet. 
W J . ;\lcGinnity, '2 ,72 Ro coe treet. 
W. W. utJiffe, '29, 612 Woodlawn 

,\nnue. 

ON THE 

WHERE there is smoke there must 
he fire, proclaims the ancient pro

\erh, hilt thi~ proverh doe not hold 
true in the case of the two young men 
who were recentil' e .... pelled for smok
ing in th library. The day after the 
e. pul. ion, the campus publication came 
off the press with streaming headline 
proclaiming the expulsion of two men 
who were martyr to th cause of stu
dent liberty, ~nmely, smoking in the 
libra ry. Petitions were circulated, and 
startling denunciation were made, but 
to what effect? none of the university 
officials were a ked to re ign, and th'e 
expelled are still on the outside looking 
in . 

The majority of the tudent body 
regard the matter more as a joke than 
as a tragedy, and to the les seriou 
minded tudent, moking in the library 
has be orne a good meanS of getting 
out of school without flunking out. 

" " . 
THE athletic ituation at the Uni

ver. it" of Minnesota has been the 
topic that hn received the most cnm
pus attention during the last two week. 
Wi th the re ignation of both Dr. pear, 
head foothal! coach, and Emil ' V. her
son, hockey coach, the . ituation i be
l(inOlnp: to look rather dnrk. 

Both eonche hnve I lendid records 
t Minnesota, nnd werc will liked by 

the student bod I'. But who will take 
thei r places? . 

\s ) d, no applicntions hale been r -
c ived for the post vacated hy Iver
~' n, but Ilpplication h(1\'e l.cen numer-

I on '26E 
Of the e gentlemen, we were plea~ed 

to renew acq uaintance with W . J. 
~J('Ginnjty and W. W. utiiffe, one-time 
clas ruat s of our,. :llcGinnit" i with 
IIolahird and Roote, the architect· who 
designed "33.3" • 'o rth :llichigan and 
other important . tructures hereabouts. 

utlitfe work for the .\. T. and T. in 
their long lines di,·ision. He i Jidng 
with H. K. Bergerson. 

Recenth- noted: Barnard Jone '25, 
on a "i it here, enjoying himself one 
night recently at Coffe Dan'; Bud 
Bohnen '22, sipping a cold OvaItine in 
a near north side drug tore, after a 

unday night' performance of "The 
Field God" at the Goodman; and ~lr. 
and ::'IIr. Xoah wain, Ex, window 
. hopping the other evening. 

" * 
Alumni ecretary Pierce' Ii it with 

u on Feb. 3 wa appreciated. 'Ve talk
ed football, coaches, ba ketball, band, 
alarie , football, coacbe, basketball, 

football, coache -and more football. 

CAMPUS 

ou' for the po ition of football coach. 
Leo :--.rovak, 'Ve · t Point track mentor, 
although he ha ne\'e r coached a col
lege football team, readih' admit him
self to be the man tliat :lIinnasota 
needs. mong the foremo t contenders 
for the po. ition at the preent time a re 
Bernie Bierman of Tulane, and Arthur 
Bergman, a i tant coach at :lIinne ota. 

Tom Lieb, Rockne' as,i tant at "'otre 
Dame, who h~ been quite a falorite, 
ha dropped 1\1111ne ota's offer of ~7,500 
for a more favorable contract of 12,000 
with Auburn College, it i rumored . 

" 

T HE date for the thirty-ninth an
nual Junior Ball ha been set for 

February 21 according to report i ued 
by Eugene Roberts, chairman of the 
I!eneral arrangement committee, and 
" 'alter mith, all-junior pre ' ident. The 
/l;ir1. are reno\'ating their formal gown., 
and the boy are taking their tu"e. out 
of the moth ball, and a a whole, the 
party , hould be a wonderful ucce . 

Arrangements are under way to 11Iwc 
either tbe band of Coon anders, or Red 
"'iehol fu rni '11 the mu ie. ommittees 
have been appointed, and it i hoped 
that the few Junior who wer not 
pin ed 011 a committee will o\'erJook 
thi affront and come to the ball re
~nrdles , . " " 

B KED b) a . et of \\ onderful 
scenery. and confronted b~' record 

crowds, the Iasquer cored a mediocre 
su cess last Friday and aturda~ in 
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their winter production, ".\ Beggar on 
Hor 'eback." Though the play was well 
. taged, the com.en us of the audience 
was that twenty· three scenes was too 
much for any normal theater-goer tbor
oughly to enjoy. 

" .. 
M

A XY were the curse of rage that 
filtered throu/!'h the pure air sur

roundin~ the campu. Thur day 
hundred of ~Iinne ota'~ R. . T. C. 
unit truggled into their .. cratchy uni
forms to attend con\'ocation to hear 
''thi man ~IcXutt lecture on citizen-
hip." 
But this man, Colonel ::'Ilc. 'utt, dean 

01 the Indiana law . chool nd national 
commander of the American Legion, 
completely onrcame all oppo ition, and 
with the exception of those few wbo 
imply cannot be pleased, mo t of the 

~tudent were thankful to the military 
department for compelling them to at
tend tbe lecture. 

"Although the world war was fought 
to abolish tbree autocracie • vet one of 
Our senator- recently stated' that what 
America needs is a' dictator. Itbou"h 
the United tate entered the war to 
bring about peace, we must maintain 
armie and fl eet to pre er\'e it," be 
continued. 

In conclusion he tated that the time 
may come when the figure of ;\Iar 
would di appear, and be upplanted bv 
the star of Bethlebem. . 

M EMBER of the band, who were 
almo t con\'erted into "doubting 

Thoma'" when their trip to Europe 
failed to materialize, and when their 
hope of a trip to Iowa were cru hed 
b,- tbe iron hand of the faculty, heaved 
a' igh of relief as tbey tepped on the 
train la t Friday nigbt, till re erving 
orne doubt until the traIn wa well 

under way . . -\.t la t they ha\'e ucceeded 
in orl!an~ing a tour that at lea t got 
tarted. 

With wide I!'rin~ and light feet, the 
hand men I'U hed into the train that 
was to carrY them to tl,e outh. In the 
tour, tbey plan to gh'e two weeks to the 
fortunate indi,idual li,-ing around the 
Gulf of Mexico, tate Bru e anfield. 
pre. ident of the band. Rumor hn it 
that the . outhem alumn ha,e arranged 
a royal greeting for tllem. 

"::'11\- kingdom to be a band man." 
....... • * 

P1XG PONG, that great American 
indoor . port ho at la t !!raduated 

from the Y. M. C. A., and if it pop
\llarity grow a it has heen growing in 
the la t few week , it will ,00n make 
a tr ng bid for n po ition in the intra-
mllml ,port of the ni,er ity. 

Ping Pong table have been in tailed 
in thc nion, and in maO\' of the Greek 
fraternity houses. Between cia se" 
nntimated di cu ion~ may be heard a 
to which is the correct '''ay to bold a 
paddle, and ar!!Uments OI'er the rules 
are n frequent a the l!ame" 

.\mong the rank of player wbo are 
tru:rgling to mn~ter the . ciellce of this 

mo t difficult game are, Do tor ooke, 
former bruket-ball coach, and Dean 
Oti ::'IIc re rv, former football player. 

-Br ~L'RYl' ~PlTTL£R, '~~. 
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Cotton Cats With Velvet Tails 
A Short Story 

By ARnOLL K. MJ HEXER, '07 

SUSPE TDED upon a nail protrud
ing from the weathered siding of 

the sheriff's barn, Slippery-Ellum might 
have reflected, if he had been in the 
mood for philosophies that life for him, 
at the golden edge of a dozen years, 
was seldom dull. There was piquancy 
even in it adversities, among which the 
moment's inadvertence might appro
priately be cla sed. 

But not every coming of the sun 
brought catastrophe. Ye terday he had 
helped old lady Rathbun out of the 
mixed pickle she was in when sh 
charged through the village'S Ford 
traffic without stopping to look. You'll 
try that once too often, Grandma!" A 
curt admonition this was, certainly, but 
to his surprise she had rewarded it with 
a dime's worth of horehound. 

On Thursday afternoon "Butch" Han
Son had paid him a quarter for white
washing elegant fish on the meatshop 
windows in anticipation of Friday. 

Wednesday was the day he rescued 
the woodchuck whose head was so 
tightly wedged into a tomato tin that 
a can-opener had to be used to pry him 
loose. Not under tanding the situation, 
Or perhaps because of innate wood
chuckian ingratitude, the creature left 
Slip the souvenir of a bitten finger . 
Slip had been rather in the hope of 
such an intere ting complication as 
blood poisoning, but th finger was 
I~ealing. 

On Tuesday, old Doc Mapes, the 
veterinary, had called him in on the case 
of Phelps' cow, which had lost her cud. 

Monday'S drama had centered upon 
the ineffable moment of turning in a 
"box-alarm" when a hedge fire of which 
he was not altogether innocent spread 
from the widow Kruppenbacher's wild
bean vines to the board iding of a 
small outhouse. 

nd so forth. 
These events, of course, were hardly 

in a class with the present predicament, 
which wa serious enough but had its 
humorouS side as well. Slip could ap
preciate the heri ff 's rauCous laughter. 
Not that old Bunner, whose voice roar
ed up at him from the side door of the 
jail, had had anything to do with the 
nail, Or the suspension thereon. This 
had been purely casu a\. Slippery-Ellum 
(a name volved for reasons best known 
to his boon companions from the Slip
ton L. March of his baptismal record) 
had previously observed the nail, lurk
ing there just underneath the haymow 
door. In his haste of the moment he 
had merely overlooked it. As he let him
self down to ea y dropping di tance, 
with a finger-hold on the sill, the nail 
had caught just beneath his belt, per
forating his trou ers. Unable to resume 
his grip upon the sill, he was equally 
impotent in his efforts to disengage the 

nail. H e felt remarkably like the old 
fellow in the book who would have 
moved th earth if I e could have found 
a place to tand while he was doing it. 

The worst of it was that things cer
tainly looked u piciou. Old Bunner 
had been complaining about sucked 
~ggs. His Single hen laid an egg daily, 
10 the haymow- that much was assumed 
from the cackle; but as yet old Bun
ner's "batch" breakfasts had been graced 
by very few of them. 

" 0 you're the yolk hound I" Bun
ner shouted up at him. "You're the 
snipe that runs that little shell game, 
hey ?" 

laughter House Bill and the boot
legger, who had been pitching horse
ho in the alley along ide the jail, 
~opped to admire lippery-Ellum's pre

dJcament. It wa galling to have to 
Ii ten to the laughter of those jailbirds 
- pplejack's especially. The boot
legger' voice sounded like hard cider 
guzzling from a jug. 

"Good start, Kid," jeered laughter 
House. "They' ll hang you by more than 
the pants orne day." 

Old Bunner had approached with 
olDe how of compas ion. But: 

"Naw, let him stay there," was the 
cracksman' advice. "He's the young 
quirt that brought me those rubber 

sausages fOr upper." 
"He's the one," gurgled the jug

necked falsetto of the booze peddler, 
"that put pencil shavin's in my buccy, 
and nailed yer rubbers to the floor." 

Bunner succumbed to the e reminders. 
"You'll hang, young feller," was his 

verdict, "till I get through makin' out 
the di charge papers of this 'vag' here" 
- indicating laughter House. "He's 
through at noon, and probably'll want 
to be right on hi way for Some of the 
bank vaults over in utter county." 

The final observation flattered tht' 
worthy for whom it was intended into 
a chewing-tobacco grin that was highly 
obj ectionable to Slippery-Ellum. 
Slaughter House was a loathesome crea
ture. He was undersized and unh althy; 
his complexion suggested the calf
liver in "Butch" Hanson's meat shop. 
Slip regretted that he had not con
ceived a more deserving gesture of con
tempt than the rul ber sau ages. 

Another struggle against the acquisi
tive nail yielded nothing but sweat and 
anger. Even th loth of his pants de
fied him-it was too trong to tear. 

IIi crucifixion (the mini tel', he sup
posed, would have frowned at such a 
use of the word) would hav been less 
painful to Slip-though there was I' ally 
no great pllysical discomfort- if he had 
been guilty of misdemeanor. H could 
have cxplained the situation, but he dis
dained explanation. Bunner, he felt, 
should have had faith in him- Bunner 
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who had had sufficient confid nce in his 
integrity to appoint him deputy hcriff, 
with appurtenances con i ting of ~ 
broken s tar and a rusty pi tol; a pi tol 
for which no ammunition of the proper 
c.alibre appeared to be available even 
from mail order catalogue., but a pistol 
neverth Ie S. 

The fact was that lip had not been 
in arch of eggs in th sheriff' haymow. 
H had m rely been engaged in pur
suing a cat. This would have be n an 
awkward thing to cxplain to Bunner, 
particularly in the presence of the 
scoffing jailbirds, for it involv d the 
confession that ince about nine o'clock 

lip had been official governe 5 and 
nul' emaid to his three-year-old is tel'. 

This unfortunat situation I' suited 
from a concatenation of events. Father 
and fother were in foon Creek at
tending the funeral of Aunt Abigail, 
leaving grandmother to conduct the 
hom circle. nd all would have het'n 
wcll if it had not been for the affair at 
Rowe' . Mr. Rowe, an hOur or so 011'0, 

had s nt word that sh was expecting 
momentarily the arrival of another babY 
And Grandmother, promptly deserti~g 
to that job, pa sed the dom stic cap
taincy to lip. 

ow Mary-Lou i se-alias, in lip's 
nom nclature, Quite ontrary; alias, 
preferably, MrS. qwoggs- wa no iM
Cure. Grandmother complain d of it, 
Mother admitted it, and Father boasted 
of it. he was diminutive and dainty 
as a porcelain doll; and yet, just bar I;' 
out of diapers, h had some of the 
characteristi of a femal Raffle. Her 
obsession was opening doorS-lind shut 
ting th m; prying into whatever WA~ 

behind lock and key. pon OCCD ion she 
had collected all the k ys in the house 
and poked them down' the wa h-roorn 
drain pipe. Always sh wos locking 
hers If in; onc in th root cellnr, agllin 
the bathroom. (That time the kt'y hud 
stuck in the lock and sh had had to 
be carri d through the window (lml 
down a ladder). lip would have felt 
that he had but half a job, as COIl1-
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pared with her, in hepherding a whole 
pa ture-full of nimble cotton-tails. 

From this it may truly be inferred 
that "Mrs. qwogg" was divergent, as 
well a exacting of infantile attentions. 
She was diverging now, a lip could 
ee with new anxiety, rapidly and surely 

trom the restricted range of his vision. 
\ moment more and she would be 

gone--was gone, in fact, as he formed 
lhe thought. IIer brown stocking cap 
nd wealer, the ski rt of her pink 

panty-dre s, flicked a sunny glint of 
Inrt'well through the board fence of 
~logley's cornfield, which encroached 
with rural frankness to within three 
blocks of the village jail. 

lippery-Ellum shouted at the vagrant. 
though he knew thi would be of no 
avail. It would merely quicken the fat, 
twinkling legs. qwoggs was probably 
still in pursuit of that mendicant cat, 
a she had been all morning. 

This was, indeed, a Grandmother ex
pre I'd the gravity of uch a situation, 
a ea t of "cotton cats with velvet tails." 
What if {r. qwoggs should get lost 
in the cornfield? It stretched away, pro
bably eighty acre of it, a far as he 
cou ld ee; a great forest of stalks, the 
thick frond of which shimmered with 
i1vering green brushed on by the fir t 

Crost. Entering that bright sea of ob
curity, qwogg would be bwallowed 

as definitely as if she were immersed in 
an actual ocean. dozen step from 
the edg of the field, an unwary turn 
Or two, and she might become as in
capable of threading her way out 
through the unmarked corridors as if 
he were in an enchanted wood. Iip

pery-Ellum under. tood cornfield; he 
h d been 10 t in them himself. 

Old Bunn r, lip reflected, wa kind 
at heart, and might let him down while 
lhere wa yet time, but it would be 
nece ary lo blurt out the bla ting rea
on for it before the e sneering prison-

ers. Bunner, in fact, wa a mild fellow, 
in spite of hi Bluebeard countenance, 
lhe hard droop of hi tobacco-stained 
moustache, the booming fiercenes of his 
voice, and his habit of playing manicure 
with hi t eth. He boa ted to small boys 
of having bitten off the tail of small 
dog. 

Debating his new necessity-thi fre h 
dilemma of Ii f lip renewed feebly 
his hopele s struggle with the nail. 
There was omethinl!; in his throat that 
seemed uncomfortably near to an angry 
stranltling sob. He wouldn't cry for the 
world, but h certainly felt like it. ot 
frn tration wholl)r-it w anxiety that 
tugged at hi dam's apple and threat
ened the shame of opened tear duct. 

lIe would, he concluded at least, be 
obligat d to gulp down his hame and 
call for Bunn r. But e\' en a the d -
bate within him elf reached this point 
of Conce ion, Bunner appea red at th 
'Ide door of th jail, tearing with hi 
teeth at a cube of fre 11 tobacco. 

The heriff motion d to laught r 
BOllse. 

~ IIer git!" h commanded. "Your 
~ .. ntcncc is up-paper made out. Beat 
It, and don' t Ict m have to entertain 
) \J h re llgain or I'll feed you tripe 
aud a rs nlc." 
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"X othin' doin,' heriff," protested the 
safe tamperer. "I know my rights. 1 
come in at three o'clock in the after
noon, and I goes out then." 

"What the-?" 
heriff Bunner was honestly perplex

ed for a moment, then came to a 
shrewd conclusion. 

"Oh, 1 see," he drawled. "You want 
another meal on the county! Well, by 
jingo, you ain't goin' to get it. You'll 
eat out of an old tomato can down by 
lhe railroad track, so far's I'm con
cerned, until the next time you're jug
ged." 

The sheriff turned to Applejack as if 
uddenly reminded of another nui ance. 

"And say, how about them potatoes 
of yourn? You've been worryin' about 
diggin' 'em for a week back. Frost'll 
ketch 'em if you don' t step lively. Bet
ter sneak home right now, hadn't you, 
and tend to 'em? Come back in the 
mornin'-in time for church. You can 
ketch a ride with one of the country 
deacon up your way. An' don't bring 
anything with you--out ide or in-like 
You did last time." 
. Bunner winked slyly at Applejack, 
and pplejack, spitting profoundly, 
winked back at him. 

, nd keep mum," the heriff added. 
"I don't hanker for any enforcement 
females hearin' about it. They've been 
naggin' me to death about only lettin' 
you bums out ide for a game of hor e-
hoe and a little sun hine. They don't 

realize thi jail's got mighty popular
kind of a recreatiOn camp for pore 
home~ess. une.xerci ed vags. Can't hard
ly drive you out of it when you're time's 
up!" 

TIli 
House. 

en·ed as a cue to laughter 

""' hat about dinner, heriff?" he 
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whudled. "Ain't you really goin' to come 
through?" 

"I'm leavin' about noon," Bunner 
growled. "An' 1 don't want any more 
bother with you fellows. Got to go over 
to Cherry Center. Lodge ceremonial 
this afternoon. Maybe won't get back 
tiJI late this evenin'." 

laughter House laughed sourly. 
"Fine heriff you are! Who's goin' 

to look after the jail?" 
"Nobody," Bunner retorted. "It'll he 

empty, won't it? Now beat it, you two. 
lake trackS-I'm bu y." 

As the hor eshoe contestants slumped 
through the side door of the jail to 
pick up their meager personal impedi
menta, Bunner brought a ladder and 
began, not unkindly, the extrication of 

lip from the impaling nail. 
lipton' lachrymo e condition had 

veered like a nimble weathervRne to 
glittering anticipations. 

"You said once," he prompted Bun
ner as he scrambled to terra firma, 
"you'd let me be sheriff some time for 
half a day or so. Now's your chance!n 

Bunner e,ed him with caution. 
"You did;;'t suck them eggs, did you?" 

he ugge ted. 
"TO, ir, 1 didn·t." 
He pondered for a moment, caresSing 

his cud with an enormou sweep of the 
jaw. 

"I won't lock up" he remarked. 'But 
here' the keys, case you should need 
'em. Might as well be on my way. Don't 
monkey with the pi tol rack. I'd rather 
have you mop the corridor if you git 
too energetic. Don't let anyone burn 
down the jail. n' don't turn in no 
alarm, neither from that box in the 
office-jest becau e you',·e een someone 
light a safety match:' 

(Continued Next Week) 

ROY H. BJORKMAN 
Nicollet at Tenth. M j n n eo ~olis 

>Gti>tyi ng 
Spr'ing COGt;; 

Tile world's most lor~ 
iOLlS tweeds ... in delicate 
new colourin . " fa h: 
ioned vvith Bjorkman 
perfection. 

$79.S0 and '-Ip 
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H ERE are a number of the graduates of the School of 
Agriculture at the University who through their work 

in the extension field are helping to shape the agricultural 
policies of the state. Nearly all of these men are also 
alumni of the College of griculture. The first numeral fol
lowing each name indicates the year of graduation from the 

ounty; . L. Mc Telly '05, '09 g, assistant county agent 
lead r ; Lynn heldon '13, of Lac Qui Parle County; Torstein 
\ . Grinager '21, '24B, of Lake ounty; A. \V. Aamodt '11 

'20 g, o[ We t Polk ounty. ' 
In the front row are Martin . Hanson 'Zl, '25Ag, of 

" 'aseca County; C. II. chrader '15, '26 g, of Murray County; 
Fritz Peter On '21, '25Ag, of Lincoln County; M. B. Taylor 
'21 of Beltrami County; Raymer D. Leighton, Extension 
specialist; Edwin Austvold '21, '26B, assi tant Hennepin 

chool of Agriculture, and the second, the year of graduation 
from the College. In the back row from left to right are 
Hjalmar nderson 'ZI, 'Z4Ag, of Hou ton County; \V. A. 
Dickinson '04 of Cottonwood County; O. K. Engene 'Z5, '29Ag, 
of Clearwater County; W. F. Hammargren '15 of Pine 

ounty agent; !fred J . jowall '20, '26 g, of Wa hingtoD 
County; J . I. wedberg '07, ' 13 g, of \Vatonwan County; 

Southern Alumni Greet 
Goph er Band 

A
LUMNI throughout the south are 
proud of the Minnesota band which 

appeared in several southern cities dur
ing the past week, according to mes
sages coming to the ALUMNI \VEEKLY. 
From Homer Wannamaker '26E, came 
the following telegram from Nashville, 
Tennessee: 

"First concert by band on tour given 
here in ashville Saturday night. Great 
crowd and program was wonderfully 
received although given on a small stage 
where curtain or scenic effects were im
possible. Those new uniforms are the 
best ever. Vanderbilt University enter
tained men royally while here. Send 
football team next. Congratulations." 

Later reports indicate that the band 
was given an ovation in New Orleans on 
Monday where two concerts were given. 
Alumni in that city entertained Michael 
J alma and his musicians. The concerts 
there were given in the new New Orleans 
auditorium. The band gave concerts in 
Baton Rouge on Tuesday and in Alex
andria on Wednesday. 

Alumni to Meet 

A
LUM I at Crookston, Minnesota, 
and at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, will 

meet during the next two weeks. On 
February 14, there will be a meeting 
at Crookston. The plans for the pro
gram are being completed by Dr. Hal
vor Holte '93Md. There will be a group 
of speakers including E. B . Pierce, S c
retary of the General Alumni Associa
tion. 

Mr. Pierce will also speak at the meet
ing of Minnesota alumni in Milwaukee 
of February 22. It will be held in the 
City Club in the Empire Building and 

harl Geddes 'ZO, assistant Exten ion specialist. 

aU Minnesotans in Milwaukee are in
vited to be present. Arrangements for 
the meeting are being made by C. R. 
Price '20E, who is president of the Mil
waukee unit of the Alumni Association. 

Co mopolitan 

M ISS JEN ' IE GR II M '23B, 
has assumed her new duties with 

the Hudson Bay Company at Winnipeg, 
lanitoba. Just before leaving for \Vin

nipeg she was entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. (Frances Kelley '17Ed; 
' I G) Carlos del Plaine '21C; '2ZG. 

everal friends who were members of 
the Cosmopolitan club at the time l\1i s 
Graham was an undergraduate were 
pre ent. Among these were Dr. and Mrs. 
Henry Erikson, Mr. and MrS. . E . 
Pierce, Mrs. Fannie F . Leversee, Mr. 
and MrS. lIan Hemingway, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy E. White, MrS. W . E . Brook, 
B . A. Adler and Mr. and Mrs. del 
Plaine. 

Attendance Record 

FOUR members. of the faculty at 
Unh'ersity Farm who were present 

at the firs t annual field meet held 11, 
sludents in the chool of Agricultur;' 
attended the thirty-fifth annual Home
coming and Field Meet of chool alumni 
which wa h Id Jast week. One of the 
four, James 1. Drew ha been present 
at every annual gathering. Th oth'r 
three who were on the campus In 1 93 
are Profe Or ndr w Bo , Profe~. or 
\Vm Boss and Professor R . Mackin
tosh. 

The annual commencement of the 
chool of Agriculture will be held on 

March 26, and the annual Alumni Ball 
will be held in the evening of the s:lme 
day. It is customary for the ten-year 
classes to hold re-unions each year at 
commencement. The local alumni group 
of the choo! of griculture are active 
throughout the tate. 

AMONG THE ALUMNI ] 
'78 

We had a notice from G. A. Wood's 
('78) daughter, Ruth W . Wood, that her 
father is no longer living. Previous to 
his death, he was living in aratoga, 
California. 

'97 
Herbert C. Hamilton '97E, who has 

b en located at 160 \Vehb venue for a 
long time, has taken on apartment at 
150 Glynn Court. He is stiJI engaged in 
research work with the Parke Davis & 

Company doing his research in pharma
ceutical chemistry and pharmacology. 

'0] 
Dr. Edith M. Patch '01, of the UDI

versity of Maine faculty, was elected 
president of the Entomologists' Society 
of merica on January 3, 1930 at its 
annual convocation at Des Moines, Iown. 
Dr. Patch is the first woman to hold this 
om . he organized the department of 
Entomology at the faine agricultur I 
exp rim nt station in 1903 and has b O' n 
its head ver sine. he is a member 'Jf 
the research faculty and th faculty of 
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~rndunte ludy at the University, as 
ell ns bring th author of more than 

.. 0 technicnl papers. She has also written 
many nalurc stories for children. The 
presidency of the Entomologists ociety 
I considered a position of national Im
portance, This society was organized in 
19()6 with Miss Patch as one of tht; 
clJarte r members. lIer research work is 
in the field of conomic entomology and 
I recop:ni1.ed as authoritative both In 
this country and abroad. In 1927 she 
did research at the Rothamsted Experi
mental Station in En/!land, the oldest 
agricultural experiment station in the 
world. 

Miss Patch does not confine her effort~ 
tn strictly technicru work, but as an 
aside she writes nature stories for chil
dren. Amonp: th e books may be men
tioned Hn:opod Sioncs. Bird Storie" 
Fi"t Lesson" in Nature Study and Holi
dlll! Pond. This last book, published in 
April, 1929, was selected by the com
mittee of the Book League of America 
nS one of a Ji. t of 120 standard books. 
Holiday Meadow is now on the press. 
Dr. Patch is a fellow of the American 
Society for Advllncement of cience and 
the Entomolop:ical ociet~, of America of 
which she hilS heen twice vice-pre ident 
in 1920 and again in 192 . Her member
ship in honor societies includes, ip:ma 
Xi, Phi Kappa Phi, Phl igma, Phi Beta 
Kappa and Pi Gamma Mu. he also has 
too many society memberships for the 
limited 'paee which the WEEKLY affords, 

'05 
Jl'ssie 'v. Boyce '0.5, is till teachinp: 

mnthema tics in "'ayne, Nebraska. This 
pnst summer, she took a ten weeks' trip 
throup:h the east, driving. ix of those 
weeks were spent at Harvard Univers
Ity at the Summer session. 

'06 
Willis H. Fri bee '06, is part owner 

in a Buick sales and service agency at 
La ,Jolla, C .. t1ifornia. 

Edward C. Johnson '06; '07G, is be
ginni np: his twelfth year as Dean of 
Agricullure and Director of the Experi
ment tation at the tate College of 
WaShington, at Pullman, '\Vashington. 
He spent two month in the late fnll 
In 'Voshinp;ton, D. ., where he was 
doing special WOrk on the Land Grant 
College un-er, which was conducted 
by the Bureau of Education, in prepara
tion of the report on "Underp;radunte 
Ap;riculture in Land Grant olleges." 

Will FYi hee '06, Leonard BOllce '12, 
Dr. LeRoy Peters Ex'O-l-, of Albuquer
que, ew texico, and Frank Mo es 
Ex'06, attended the Michigan game at 
Minneapoli this post fall and met 
brother In mbers of Phi Delta Theta 
there. 

07 
Emily K. hnpmnn '07, is tenching ill 

the Enp:lish d partment of the ioux 
Pul1s IIigh School. 

irs. Jllrvis Doyle (Gertrude Fri bee 
Ex'07) is livinp; at nn Diego, California. 
)!r8 . . R. L. lIIa7lllin.q '07, was Iargaret 
<. Ml11(,1". he and her husband are liv
ing ot Long Beach, California. 
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PERFORMING 

A DOUBLE DUTY 
to Custolfters 

and Shareholders 

THE modem public util
ity has a double duty to 

perform - to render ade
quate serrice at rea onable 
rate to its customer, and to 
o conduct it bu ine that 

the intere ts of its tockhold
er are protected. These 
dutie are by no mean con, 
flicting. In ca e of the 

orthern tate Power Com
pany, which numbers many 
thou and of service cu tom
er among its hareholder, 
it i apparent that they are 
very do ely allied. 

The ervice rendered by 
orth rn tate Power Com

pany i adequate. It i a 
continuon and free from m
terruption a i humanl pos-
ibl, and it i beinu e-

tended a rapidly a po sible 
to n w cu tomer in home , 
in indu tr and on the farm. 
Hundred of commuuitie 
whi h ne" r before enjo ed 

the benefit of electricity 
now rank equally with the 
largest citie in the use of 
thi service. ew appliance 
for the use of electricity and 
ga are placed at the di
po al of customer throngh 
the Company' own mer
chandi ing department and 
through co-operation with 
other dealer . 

Rate are not only rea on
able, bnt over a long period 

of time how a definite 
downward trend, which i 
expected to continue. In the 
electric department alone, 
rate reduction effective in 
the la 't two year ,ill a"e 

cn tomer an 
approximately 

nually. 

aggregate of 

~,500-000 an-

Dividends on the Com-
pan . preferred hares have 

been paid regularly for 

twenty year. 

NORTHERN STATES 
POWER COMPANY 
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'12 
Leonard F. '12E, and rthur J. 

Boyce Ex'12, are living in Sioux Fails, 
South Dak,ota, where they own and 
operate th Sioux Falls Construction 
Company. Mrs. Leonard F. Boyce was 
Janet Fergu80n (Ex'12), and her sister, 
Clare Ferguson '10, is Mrs. E. R . Berg
stuser and Jives in Bemidji, Minnesota. 

'13 
Clara Brown '13Ed, is a very active 

alumnae of Phi Upsilon Omicron, and 
recently opened her home for the enter
tainment of the honorary members of 
this organization. 

'16 
Lawrence D. Frisbee Ex'16, is manag

ing the Thompson Hotel at Worthing
ton, Minnesota. 

'18 
Mrs. A. H. Larson (Ruby Coon 

'18Ag), has a charming new home in St. 
Anthony Park, of which she is the 
designer. 

'19 
Frank Krey '19, brother of A . C. 

Krey, professor of history at the Uni
versity of Minnesota and director of 
the American Historical Association, 
met his death by drowning in the Iquitos 
River at Iquitos, Peru, late in eptem
ber. He was a geologist in the employ 
of the Standard Oil ompany at the 
time of his death. He had been in their 
employ for four years, and pent most 
of hi time in Venezuela. 

'21 
Harriet L. Perley '21, is now Jiving 

in Little ioux, Iowa. lle was formerly 
located in Beatrice, Nebraska. 

Mr. ('21Ag) and Mrs. George A. 
lCing (Lucille Grondahl '22 g) have 
been Jiving in Waconia, Minnesota, for 
almo t five years. Mr. King is doing 
county ag nt extension work in Carver 
County. "Our young son, George Adrian, 
will be three in ApriL" 

George C. Haas '21Ag, with his wife, 
Lillian, and their three children, are 
located in Detroit, Michigan, at 160 
Webb Avenue. Mr. Haas is employed in 
statistical work with the McCrone & 
Company, investment brokers. 

Mrs. Verne Giere (Esther M. Larson 
'21Ag), has moved from ~akland, Cal
ifornia to Tacoma, Waslllngton, where 
she is Jiving in llle McDonnell apart
m nts at eventh treet outh and 
Yakima. 

'22 
Dr. Harry W. Schwedes '22D, an

nounces the removal of his offices to 612 
Medical rts Building where he i en
gaged in the practice of dentistry. Mr. 
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Schwedes was a prominent baseball 
player while in school, having been a 
pitcher on the varsity squad. 

Ruth Staples '22 g, is teaching this 
year at the University of ebraska. 

'23 
Jennie S. Graham '23B, has left her 

po ition at the Power 1ercantile 
ompany in MinneapoJi, to take the 

position of Director of Training at the 
Hudson Bay Company store in Winni
peg, Manitoba, anada. he has been 
working in Powers since her gradua
tion. 

Paulena ickell '23 g, as district 
councilor attended a meeting of Phi 
Up ilon Omicron ational Council at 

olumbus, Ohio, in Septemb r. 
Lucille Webster '24, is living in Los 
ngeles, Cali fornia, at 690 outh 

Berendo. 

'24 
Mrs. Irving H. Marshman (Mildred 

A. Ireland '24Ed), spent last summer 
in Minneapolis having several opera
tions. She is back in chenectady, New 
York, where her husband ('24E), is 
working with the General Electric, feel
ing "much improved ." 

'25 
Richard G. Taylor '2oE, is continuing 

his work for the Commonwealth Edison 
ompany of hicago. Let him tell you 

about himself, "My work is in the 
engineering department. I design man
holes and conduit systems and make the 
cable lay-outs for circuits and trans
mission Jines. I have also become the 
proud father of a boy and girl. Their 
name are Joseph Richard, and Jeanne 
Edythe." 

Dr. Youbert T. John on '25; '26; 
'2 Md, having finished his internship at 
the Letterman Hospital in ugust, took 
a position a ship's surgeon on the 
President Van Buren, bound ar und the 
world . At the pr . ent time h is en
route to Minne ota by automobile from 

an Francisco. He is accompanied by 
Dr. Harry N. March '25; '27Md; '2 . 

'26 
Mr. ('26E; '2 G) and Mrs. Marcus E . 

Fiene are Jiving at Ballston Lake, few 
York. Mr. Fiene com s in lo the General 
Electric at ch nectady each day. 

Dr. Thomas E . Dredg '26; '28Md, is 
prActicing medi ine at andstone, Min
n sota. H e also returned (rom Letter
man Hospital in an Fran.cisco I~st 

ugust, where he spent hi Inlernshlp. 
Mary M. Kcenan '26Ag, is leaching in 

Lincoln Junior High School in l\linne
apoJis. 

Ralph Lindgren '26 g; '28G, is worl~
ing with the oulh rn For st E.xperJ
ment tation in ew Orleans, LOUISIana. 

Ev rett . Van Duz '26 I, is a 
pelroleum engineer with the hell 
P trol urn orporation, formr.rly known 
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as the Roxana P troleurn Corporation 
"Even though thi (\Vink, Texas) I 
pretty far south, the weather has seemed 
like Minn ota the la t few day when 
the temperature reached zero." 

'27 
Paul F. Eaton '27E, is at the present 

time in Phoenix, rizona, where he i 
working a an architect in the firm of 
Fitzhugh & Byron, rchitects and En
gineers. He ay that lVallaco Rymer 
('28 g), i also in Phoenix. 

Jan t M. Bjornstad '27Ed, is teaching 
art in Wayne, Nebraska. This is her 
first year there. 

Kathleen Dietrich '27G, is the assist
ant professor of Home Economics at til 
University of Kansas, located at 
Lawrence. 

Uno M. Marttila '27Ag, has again re
turned to Afri a after a few months 
leave of absence. He i working for the 
Fire tone Plantations and is now located 
at ape Palmes, Liberia, West friea, 
where he spent the last few months of 
his first trip to this far off country. 
When he first returned on this trip, he 
was in charge of a division on the Du 
group out of Monrovia, and wa only 
recently transferred back to Cape 
Palmas. "The rubber has grown wonder
fully during my brief ab ence on leave." 

Mary hipman '27 Ag, i the a i tant 
in th ca feteria and dining hall at the 
University of Minnesota on the farm 
campus. 

Marjori M. and rs '27 g, i~ food 
assistant and a graduate student on the 
Horn Economics taff at the ni\"ersity 
of Minne ota. 

Gladys E. ord en '27 g, is on the 
Hom Economics staff at th niversity 
of Minne ota as the home management 
resident in tructor ond teacher trniner. 

Em rson D. M yer '2 B, spent nine 
months after hi graduation with the 

rm trong ork ompany at their 
training hool at Lanca ter, Penn. yl
vania. lIe was th n sent to Tenne. see 
with r ern phis as his headquartf'rs wher~ 
he is now selling linoleum throughout 
the surrounding country. In tIl(:' words 
of G rtrude Din more '27 Ag, "II finds 
th weatller and the southern girls yery 
entrancing." 

28 
Ern st J. Messner '2 L, has moyed 

from Hibbing, linnesota to Chicago, 
Illinois, where he i living at 4.:338 
Gladys Avenue. . 

IIarold Ekman '28E, is in Phoenl ', 
rizona where h is working with tile 

Lincoln 10rtgage ompany. John Brfll 
nor Ex'2 E, is with Le cher and 1\1.11-
honey arehite t, also in Pho nJX. 
"a,.z ~.~ E. P~frr8oll, Jr. '2 , i to be in 

this part of th country oon, as. ~e . i' 
doing r torAtion WOrk on primitive 
buildings undcr the Nationul Park 
Bureau. 

Dr. Fred II . Wiechman '26; '28l\~d, 
r lurn d from on Francis 0, uli form a, 
in August ailer finishing his internship 
at Letterman JIo pital there. fl r r e
tUnling to Minnesota, he went to e\ 

1m where he os is tecl at the Dr. ogrl 
a nd 'Dr. O. J. i!Ol·t '10; '12Md, Iinl 
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'or lhre months. On November 18, he 
moved to leepy Eye, Minnesota, where 
he has purcha ed the practice of Dr. 
WeJlcome and where he "intends to re
mai n for some time, at lea t." 

'29 
Margu rile Lentner '29, has gone to 

Washington, D . C., where she is living 
at 1717 Mil sachusetts venue. '. W. 

he till cl a ims her home on Park 
ivenue in Minneapolis, however. 

Raymond Freeman '29E, lV. Glrnn 
Ifilliannl '29E, Kenneth S. [VeB '29E, 
Robert Edgar '27E, and Frederick lV. 
, uhr '29E are new Minnesota people at 
the General Electric Company in 

chenectady . 
. mong the 1929-1930 officers of the 

Alpha Alumnae chapter of Phi Upsilon 
Omicron, we find everal alumnae. They 
are: Mr . . Elliot 1agraw (Martha 
~lueller ' 12Ag), president ; Clover abin 
'22 g, vice-pre ident; Aagot H . Mad
sen '23Ag, sec reta ry, and Gertrude Din -
more '27 Ap:, editor of the NEWS LETTER, 
the official newspaper of the sorority 
chapter. 

Marvin L. Ferge tad, '29E, wro+e an 
interesti ng I tter to the \VEEKLY a hart 
time ago. H e ha been tran ferred to 
the Iilwaukee office of the In ulite 
Company where he is the sales engineer 
ior that territory. "I had been here 
!:lut n I,ort time,' when I r an into Fritz 
Gro Bman, '2 E, a nd we have since 
taken an apartment togelher. Fritz is 
de~ip:ning a r chit t for the A. O. Smith 
Corporation !lnd he j , a t pre~ent, de
slgninp: n ten tor~' re ea rch and en
j!ineering huilding. I have seen Louis 
Rr/l(I/1er, '29E, down here quite a bit. 
lIe is a ,tudtnt engineer for the . \mer
ican .\ppr!lisal ompanr. 

"It is quite a cu tom in ;\Iilwaukee, 
for :-'1innesolll engineers and a rchitects 
til meet en~ry Tllesdal' nOlln at the 
Blotz Hotf\. \\'e th ually' hll\'e about ten 
"alum" fverv week, and we wi h to 
rxtend a n in'vitation to a ny eng inee rs 
and nrchi tect~ who happen to be here 
to drop in and renew acquainta nce ." 

Here is quite a bit of news of the 
1929 gricullurc cla. The person 
mentioned a l ~o happen to be members 
of Omicron :"\'u, a profc ional orority 
on the "Ag" campus. 

E lsa W alli n, '29Ag, i teaching at 
Red Wing, ) I innc.ota; Lois E. Harvey 
is tenching at Faribnult, Minnesota; 
~Iarion H. JIodge i a student dietitian 
at the Ancke r Hospital in t . Paul; 
Lina Thorn is abo a student dietitian at 
thl .\ ncker ITo. pita l; nne Ia rold is 
doing graduat work at Iichignn tate 
Collcge nt En t Lan ing, Michigan; 
E lla J. D ay is in charp:e of 11 new 
Nurer)' chool a t the niver. ity of 
Tenne . et', at Knoxville, T enn .e ; 
\10ntelle Dietrich is n teacher of t ex
tiles a nd 10thinA' li t the ni\-ersity of 
Wcst Virginia at :-' [org!lntown; Kather
me A. Hedin i n teachcr nt drian, 
:'tli nne otn; ! agdalen . Johnson is It 

leacher at 'orth Brandl, Minn sota; 
Frances I oui KflIer (,29.) i' a 
trncht'l' ill the trnining ucparlment of 
the Univefbit\ of Minne ota; Ye tn 
nali., is a diclitinn in maho, Xt'brn~kR. 
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Planning to Build? 
Let us tell you how you can have a house of beau
tiful Indiana Limestone for only 5 % to 6 % more 
than if some ordinary facing material were used 

Entrance to Tesidence, Lake Forest, IlL Anderson & Ticknor, ATchitects 

T HERE i ' an opportunity no" to 
bu ild the house of mode,t oize 

and ('o't of beautiful Indiana Lim e· 
stone. Instead of the more expensi,-e 
cut stone. we upply tbe stoue in 
sawed strip ' "hich is broken to 
lengths on tbe building site and laid 
up in the wall like brick. tone· 
ma on or bricklayers do the "ork. 

u t stone is used Cor trim or ma\ be 
omi tted entirely. . 

There is no sacrifice in beaut,· in· 
yolved in this metbod of u -e . . The 
re -ult i a waU of great interesL The 
soCt color·tones of Indiana Limestone 
actually increase in attractiyene~ a 
the years go b). Your hou ' e 11a :l 

much higher resale \'alue. And yet 
it co -ts you onI) 5'"'" to 6<1, more. 
Let U ' send \ ou full information 
aboul the "IL '0 " way of building. 
Fill in your name below, clip and IllJlil. 

INDIANA LIMESTONE COMPANY 
General Offices: Bedford, Indiana Executi~'€ Offices: Tribune T wcr, Chicago 

--------------------- Fill in, clip and mail ------------- --------

Box 0, Service Bureau, Bedford, Indiana : 

PI~ase send literarure and full information regarding Indiana limestone for 
residence. 
Signed .... ................................... ................................................................................ ...... ........ .. 

Street.. .... ....................................................... ary ...... ... .... .. ............................................... . 
State .............................................................. ATchitect's lame ...................... ........................ .. 



Q Rubicon 

The Gallic wars over, Gaul reduced to a 
peaceful Roman province and his term as Pro
consul about to expire, Julius Caesar had de
cisions to make. It was the bleak winter of 
50-49 B.C. but Julius Caesar chafed in his 
Thirteenth Legion's camp at Ravenna, south
ernmost city of Cisalpine Gaul. Events at 
Rome disturbed him. The old triumvirate, 
Caesar, Pompey, Crass us, had ended with Cras
sus' death, and now world-conquering Pompey 
had Asia, Africa, Spain and Italy at his feet. 
Caesar, supreme only in Gaul, but counting 
on the devotion of his Legions, braced himself 
for an inevitable conflict. As TIME, had it 
been published on the Ides of January, 49 B.C., 
would have reported subsequent events: 

LIBRARY • 

the banquet hall, leaped to a chariot, drove speedily 
southward, his cavalry thundering behind. 

Soon he came to the banks of the little river 
Rubicon, hardly more than a stream. At the ford, 
Gaul-Governor Caesar paused until his horsemen 
caught up. Here was the frontier he might not legally 
cross-in arms, and accompanied by his legions. Caesas 
knew that five thousand of his foot soldiers were 
already well across the Rubicon, well on their way 
to Ariminum, but a touch of drama was necessary to 
weld his cavalrymen still closer to him, to nourish 
the fast-swelling Caesar legend. So, slowly, earnestly. 
he spoke: "My frends, if I pass not this river im
mediately, it will be for me the beginning of all mis
fortunes (a murmur from the ranks), and if I do pass 
it, I go to make a world of people miserable." (a 
cheer from the ranks) . For an instant he hesitated, 
seemingly lost in thought, then suddenly drove his 
chariot through the shallow stream, crying in a deep 
voice "Let the die be cast I" ... 

Two hours later Caesar overtook his foot soldiers 
••. To Julius Caesar came travel-stained Tribunes at Ariminum, and by sun-up invested the surrounding 

Mark Antony and Quintus Cassius Longinus, bearing countryside. Soon fleeing peasants were carrying to 
bad news : On January 7th, the Senate, intimidated Rome inspired rumors that great Caesar with all his 
by Pompey's partisans, had declared Caesar guilty of Legions was coming to avenge himself on Pompeius 
high treason if he did not at once resign his Pro- Magnus. Rome gasped in horror, remembering all 
consulship of Gaul, disband his legions. For seeking too vividly the butcheries of too-recent civil strife 
to exercise their traditional right of veto, they, Trib- between Marians and Sullans .... 
unes Antony and Cassius, had been hounded from S'd" ld TIME 
Rome by Pompey's soldiery. As they blurted out 0 too, In succee lng Issues, wou 
their story, long-nosed Caesar listened quietly, smiled have reported how Caesar drove Pompey out 
faintly. Then sharply, he issued orders to the Cen- of Rome, then, relentlessly, out of Italy; how 
turions of the Thirteenth Legion. after four years of bitter civil war throughout 

Soon foot soldiers in small groups set out for the Empire, Caesar returned to Rome trium-
fateful Ariminum (30 miles away), first Roman city phant, master of the civilized world-until 
beyond the Gallic frontier. Caesar himself feasted 
and dined until mid-evening, then suddenly he left assassinated six months later. 

Cultivated Americans, impatient with cheap sensationali m and windy bias, 
turn increasingly to publications edited in the hi torical spirit. The e publica
tions, fair-dealing, vigorously impartial, devote themselve to the public weal 
in the sense that they report what they see, serve no masters, fear no groups. 

TIME 
The Weekly Newsmagazine 
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POINT OF INTERE T 

THIS is the proper time for alumni 
units to hold meeting. Rumors 

1nd rumors of rUmors about the athletic 
~ituation and the new head football 
coach have been flowing freely and it i 
highly important and desirable that 
Rlumni know the facts. If you desi re 
an alumni meeting in your community, 
notify the office of the alumni secretary, 
nnd arrangements will be made to pro
mote the meeting and to arrange a pro
gram. Capable and interesting speakers 
are available for such occasions. 

At the present time several meetings 
in various parts of the state are in 
prospect. 

• • 
We will be glad to receive your com

mpnt on the selection of Mr. Crisler RS 
head football coach, and Mr. 'Vieman as 
his assistant. If there are points about 
tbe selection that are not clear to you, 
we will be glad to enlighten you if the 
information you desire is available. 

• • 
On Friday evening the ::Ilinnesota 

band, which has ju t completed a tri
umphant tour through several southern 
states, was welcomed and feted by the 
student body in a program In Northrop 
femorial auditorium. 

• • 
A suggestion that the law Course at 

the University be extended to six years 
beginning March 31, 1931, was made to 
the Board of Regents by Dean Everett 
Fraser On Monday. The ix year cour e 
would qualify hldent for the degree of 
bachelor of law. n entire reorganiza
tion of the present organization would 
be necessary, 

• • 

DR, FREDERI W. CHLUTZ, 
head of the pediatrics department 

of the fedical School for the past 16 
years, has resigned to accept a imilar 
position with the Univer ity of Chicago. 
He is known as one of 'the foremost 
authorities in llis field and was the or
/(.lDizer and for eight yenrs the director 
of infant welfare work in Minneapoli . 

Dr. chlutz cam to the niver ih' in 
19B as an a i tant professor - of 
pediatric. He is the author of onsid
erable material on pediatrics, bio-chem
istrv and child welfare. 

He received hi medical education at 
the University of Maryland with n two
~'ear interne'hip at the niver,i t of 
Baltimore. He tudied in pediotri" at 
unive r ities in Berlin, trassburg, Kiel 
Dnd Pari ; and in bio hemistry at Har
vnrd Universitv under Profe' ·Or Otto 
Folin, '92. He 'is a memb r of the m
erican M dical ociety, the mericnn 
P~diatrics ociety, the Chicago Pedia
triCS ociety, and the ociety for Ex
perimentation in Biology and Iedicine 
of the Rockefeller In titute. In the 
~orld war Dr. Schlutz crved n phy i
clan in charge of contagious di ease at 
the base hospital at amp Deven . 

• • 
Dr, Paul B. ook, 'OOMd, a. prominent 

S~. Paul phy ician for the pa t 25 yea r 
died unday at Miami Beach, Florida. 
He was II broth r-in-law of Frank B , 
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lS.eUogg, former secretary of tate, and 
funeral en'ice were conducted at the 
Kellogg home in St. Paul on Thur day. 

Dr. ook was born in Roche ter, 
Minn., and wa graduated from the 

niver it" of finne ota. chool of 
medicine "in 1900. He had an office in 
the Lowry Medical Arts building. 1-
though in ill health for more than two 
year, he went to fri a in 1929 on a 
big game hunting trip. 

Be ide Mr . Kellogg, another ister, 
~Ir . F. J . Otti , St. Paul, and a brother, 
George, Ro he ter, sun'h' e, 

• • 
everal prominent alumni and faculty 

member of the Iedical School took 
active parts in the fourteenth annual 
clinical e sion of the merican College 
of Physician which wa held in the 
l\lin opolis auditorium during the pa t 
week. t the opening e ion on Mon
day the 1,500 delegates from all pa rts 
of the nitI'd tatc were ",elcom d by 
President Lotus D. oirman, Dean E. 
P. Lyon of the medical hool; Dr. 
Edward L. Touhy, '0511Id, of Duluth, 
pre ident of the linne ota ociety of 
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Internal Medicine; Dr. . H. Boyer, of 
Duluth, pre. ident of the ilIinnesota. tate 
~Iedical ociation, and Dr. E. L, Gar
dner, '12l\Id, of the Hennepin ounty 
ilfedical ociety. 

The member of the executive com
mittee in charge of the e ion were Dr. 

. Marx White, Dr. Olga ~. Han en. 
' 15:\Id, Dr. E. L. Gardner, '12Md and 
Dr. Henry L. lrich. The di cus ion 
,,"<-re opened by Profes or Ro s 
Gortner of the nh'eT it)'. Hi ub
je-ct wa ,. oUoids in ~Iedicine." Heart 
di ea e, tuberculo i and cancer were 
the three subject which occupied the 
major po ition On the program during 
the week. 

Included in the ho t of di tingui hed 
"i itor who read paper at se sions are 
Logan lendening of Kan as itv. John 
H. Iu er of New Orlean, pre, i'dent of 
the meri an ollege of Phy ician ; R. 
n. ,'on Klein mid, president of the 

niver it" of outhern alifo1'llia; 
Gerald \"ebb of olorado ~pring, an 
authority on tub rculosi ; aul Dan
zer of 'Brooklyn, and Franci- arter 
\ \'ood of New York, well known for his 
work in cancer. 
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Some Facts About Coaches 
LUMNI who have had access to 

the facts regarding the records 
.1 nd characters of the two men ap
pointed to the football coaching staff 
of the University are highly pleased 
with their selection. Both Herbert 
O. Crisler. new head football coach. 
lnd Elton E. Wieman. his assistant. 
are students of the game and they 
have given evidence of their ability 
as leaders. 

University critics. who through 
the weapon of the press have at
tempted. in a most unsportsman-like 
manner. to discredit the new Gopher 
coach in the eyes of the public and 
the alumni have been most careful 
not to mention. up to this time. the 
fact that one of the major univer
sities of the Pacific coast sought 
without success to hire "Fritz" 
Crisler during the past three months. 

It is said that Crisler declared that 
he would never leave Chicago unless 
he should some day have the oppor-

t tunity to come to Minnesota 
as head coach. He has ac
cepted that opportunity and his 
courage. his character and his 
record as a coach and a leader 
must win for him the keen re
spect of all alumni whose minds 

have not been unalterably poisoned 
by the most insidious flood of propa
ganda which has descended upon 
Minnesota since the days of the war. 

The Senate committee responsible 
for the selection of the coaches de
CIded upon Crisler after checking the 
qualifica tions of more than thirty
five men who were named as candi
dates for the position of head coach . 
Several of the men on the list were 
not available and others were elimi
nated during the process of consid
eration . It was learned from au
thoritative sources that several of the 
largest schools in the country had 
bee n seeking the services of both 
Cnsler and Wieman as head coaches 
during the past three years. 

The pronunciation of the new 
It is an amusing fact that for 

Herbert O. Crisler want of ample negative material the 
critics of the new coach have used his aflirmative 
qualities as ammunition in their subtle attack. Some 
writers have been aroused to a high point of merri
ment over the fact that Crisler was of Phi Beta 
Kappa calibre in his studies while an undergraduate 
at Chicago. Alumni can have nothing but admira
tion for anyone who can take part in three major 
sports and make an " A" average in his books at the 
same time. The average student has a hard time 
making a "C" average while taking part in nothing 
any more strenuous than ping pong. Incidentally, 
" Tad" Wieman is a Phi Beta Kappa man. 

head coach's name is the same as that of the famous 
violinist. Crisler was a nine letter man at the Uni
versity of Chicago and his name occupies a promi
nent place on the list of Chicago's athletic greats. 
which includes such names as Eckersall. Hersch
berger. Steffen and Norgren. He was noted for his 
great courage on the gridiron, on the diamond. and 
on the basketball court. He played with an in
tensity and with spirit that inspired his team mates 
and his personality stamped him as a leader among 
his fellows on the athletic field. 

He has been an assistant coach at the University 
of Chicago since 1922. Coach Alonzo Stagg con
tinued to give Crisler greater responsibility each year 
and during recent seasons he has played an important 
part in the coaching of the Maroon eleven. Rival 
coaches have declared that Crisler is a great tactician 
and that the team under his direction plays smart 
football. 

As a coach. Crisler is a strict disciplinarian and a 
spirited leader. He has a personality which enables 
him to get the most out of his players and linne
sota fans need have no fears regarding the calibre 
of the Gopher teams if the material is forthcoming. 
Without doubt, the two young coaches. one from 
Chicago. and the other from Michigan. will com
blUe their knowledge of the technique of the game 
to develop. with the aid of their as istants, an effec
tive type of football. 
. In Crisler is found that happy combination of 
mtelligence. fire. and decisivcnes of action. which 
should make him one of the most colorful and most 
successful coaches in America. His nine years as a 
coach of three major sports at Chicago has given 
him the experience and the grasp of coaching prob
lems in the Big Ten which qualify him to handle 
the reins of a major position such as he will have 
here at Minnesota. 

Alumni have come into the office during the past 
week wanting to know who is responsible for the 
generalities in the press that the alumni of the U ni
versity will not support the new coach. Quite nat
urally. there are many alumni who have been dis
appointed because the candidates of their choice were 
not selected, but they have not lost their sense of 
sportsmanship and fairness to the extent that they 
are willing to denounce both the administration and 
the appointees. Some alumni may be perfectly justi
fied in their criticism of the manner in which the 
selection was made. but that is a matter which 
should not be broadcast for public consumption and 
which should not enter into the discussion of the 
merits or demerits of the men offered contracts. 

Minnesota lost a great coach when Dr. Spears saw 
for himself greater opportunities at Oregon. On 
Monday the Board of Regents appointed two men 
who have all the qualities of great coaches. They 
have been successful in the positions they have held 
and there is ever reason to believe that they will 
be succcs fu! at linnesota. 

"\ . S. G. 
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How The New Coach Was Selected 
The Ch airman of the 

Athletic 
enate Committee on Inter ollegiate 
Di cu se th e Matter 

By E. B. Pierce '04 

SO much misinformation and so many 
false rumor regarding the selection 

of a football coach to succeed Dr. 
Clarence W . Spears have appeared in 
the public press that now that the situ: 
ation appears to be closed the alumm 
are entitled to the facts in the case. 

On January 16 a meetinp; of the en
ate ommittee on Intercollegiate Athle
tics was called for the purpose of con
ducting routine business. At the c!ose 
of that me ting the question was TaJsed 
as to whether or not this committee 
should take any initiative with regard 
to the selection of a new coach. It 
was decided that it might be desirable 
to appoint a special .committee '~hich 
would tender its servIces to PreSIdent 
Coffman in case he cared to make u e 
of them. The committee named wa 
composed of Mr. Luehring, Mr. ~iddle
brook, and Mr. Pai,ge; the alum~l secre
tary serving only In an ex-officIo capa
city as chairman of the Senate Com
mittee. The group met with President 
Coffman and tendered its services. They 
were accepted. 

The president had already made orne 
investigations with regard to ~e,~ ,men, 
letters had been received by Jndlvldu~l 
members of the committee, and all thLS 
correspondence was turned over to Mr. 
Luehring who was in charge of ~s
sembling the data. Before long the hst 
of availabl candidates reached a total 
of 35 or 40 names. Many of these were 
eliminated at sight, but the records of 
all likely prospects were. investi.l!;~ted 
thoroughly. The confidential opmlons 
of older coaches in the Conference and 
elsewhere were solici ted and secu red, 
and with all of these data as a back
ground the committee interviewed ,a 
number of individuals personally m 
lengthy conferences and finally the 
selection simmered down to four or five 
men. . h 

The committee started out With t e 
understanding that other things bei,ng 
equal they would like to ~ecure a Mm
nesota alumnus for the Job and con
sidered very carefully the qualific?tions 
of all the alumni who were mentioned. 
I have refrained from mentioninp; the 
names of these men, for it would not 
seem fair to them to make comparisons 
in print or to state the rcasOl~s. that 
prompted th committee to el l m~nate 
this or that person from final conSider
ation. 

The criteria by which all candidates 
were measu red were abou t as follows: 

1. haracter 
2. ollching ability 
3. Co-operative spirit 
'k Athletic tatesman hip or g~asp of 

thc whole fie ld of physical education and 

a thletics in all of its aspects; bread th 
of vision 

5. Leadership 
6. Attitude toward Big Ten stand ards 
7. Per onality 

. Teaching ability 
Thi is not necessarily the order in 

which the e qualitie wer rated, but 
they were included in the final apprai al 
of 'the candidates. The committee took 
plenty of time and did not .reach its 
decision hastily. s the h aTings pro
gre sed it became more and more c?n
vinced that there were two outstandmg 
candidate :-Herbert O. Crisler of 

hicago, who had been tagg's first ~s-
5i tant for nine years, and E. E. Wie
man of Michigan. It was not easy to 
ecure the con ent of the e men to come 

to 1inne ota and they a ked about as 
many questions of the' committee as the 
committee asked of them. 

It was not until Tuesday, February 4, 
when the committee return d from Chi
cago, that it felt ready to make its fi.nal 
recommendations. The members Im
mediately met with President offman 
and talked the situation over with him. 
There were certain factors which they 
had no authority to discus with the 
candidates, including the matter of 
salary, and the President was requested 
to communicate with the e men and de
termine these points. In view of the 
attitude of the press and the overtures 
other institutions were making to one 
of the candidates, it seemed necessary 
to act at once. The ubcommitt e told 
the president they felt sure. the Se~ate 
committee would endorse Its findings 
and advised him to close wIth these men 
if it were possible to do so. This the 
pre ident did and reported on Thurs
day. February 6, that the !I1atter. was 
settled. The subcommitt Lmmedlately 
reported the facts to the other members 
of the committee and securect the un
qualified endors ment of all except two 
members. On Monday, February 10, 
th president recommended to the Board 
of Regents the appointment Of. Mr. 

ri sler as head coach and Mr. WIeman 
as line coach, and by unanimous vote 
the regents elected them. There i~ no 
question in the minds of tb commIttee 
about t he qualifications of these coaches 
for the task which thcy will assume. 
They are both men of splcndid integrity 
and ability. 

The committee believes that Minnesota 
is exceedingly fortunate in being able 
to secure men of this calibre to head the 
football program and 1)('II~ves .that. if 
tl,e alumni and lhe publIc Will p;l~e 
them a fair chance to demonstrate their 
II bility everyone will not only be satis
fied hut highly gratifi d with the re
sults. 

FEIlllUARY 15, 1930 

William D. Mitchell 
The rcspon-8ibility for the enforce

ment of tho dry laws will rost upon 
the shoulders of two JIinncsota men 
if the bill transf rring t he prohibi
tion enforcement from the treasur!l 
department to the departmont Of 
justicc 1)03SC8 tho SOl1ate. Tho men 
oro JVilliwl1l D. Mitchell, 96' L, at
torn ey 9 n ral Of the. Unit d S,tatC8, 
and his 11ewly appomted aBStS/ant, 
G. Aaron Youn,Qquist. until reccntly. 
attorney general of Minnesota.. Thll 
bill passed the lIouBe laBt atl/rdag. 

Coveted Honor I Won B 
lumnu 

A 
1I1'NE OT alumnus,!. 'Wood

ncr j)"erman '2 tE, was honored 
last week with election to the Ecole de~ 
Beaux rts. He mav now cnter the 

chool of Fine rts . in Paris as the 
guest of the French government. The 
election of Mr. ilverman marks thl" 
first time that the honor ha been 
granted to anyone who has not first won 
the Paris prize which is one of the most 
ought lifter honors among architectural 

students. 
While attending the niversity of 

Minnesota he won various prizes offered 
to student, including the meric~n In
stitute of Architects medal which Is 
awarded to the student with the highe t 
grade in his classes for the four year 
period. 

fter graduating from Minnesota he 
accepted a scholllrship at Harvard. 
where he continued his studies in ar
chit cture, taking the degree of master 
of architecture. There he won seve~lll 
prizes, including the heldon fellowship. 
a prize of $1,500 for tudy and travel 
in Europe. and the Appleton fellow
ship, a $1,900 prize for the same pur-
pose. . 

Hi two years of study In Europe 
during which time he attended the 
Madeline Defr sse Ateli rand th Ecole 
des Beaux rts, w r followed by th 
invitation ye terday to becom a stu 
dent there: 
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Crisler Named Gopher Head Coach 
Form r Chi ago tar Will Ha e Wieman of Michigan 

Hi Fir t Football A 1 tant 

H
ERBERT O. RI LER, assistant 

football. ba kctball and baseball 
coach at the niver ity of hicago for 
the pn t nin ) ear wa named h ad 
foothall coach at Minne ota by the 
Board of Regent on :\londay. Elton 
E Wieman of the department of physic
al education of the niver itv of Mich
iJ(an \\'a named a i tant football coach. 
Dutch Bergman, assi tant coach during 
the past two year, will be the third 
memj,er of the regular football coaching 
. tnff. 

risler, who bears the nickname 
"Fritz" in 'Vindy ity athletic circle, 
graduated from 'the Unlver it)' of Chi
cago in 1922. Durinp: his college day 
hr tarred in football, ba ketball, and 
truck and won nine letter. He is rated 
a' one of the greate t athlete e"er to 
/traduate from the l\Iidway in titution. 
He handled both the end and quarter
back po. itions with equal skill for 
Coach tagg. He wa placed at end on 
the all-,\merican selections of variou 
critic. . His k en intelligence a nd hi 
knowledge of the game made him par
ticul:Hly a quarterback and he wa used 
often at that position. In hi senior 
year he weighed 11 pound. 

On the football field he wa noted for 
hi> courag and his fire. Hi pirited 
plnying made him a leader among 
athlete . At the arne time he \118 a 
leader in chola tic circle and he 
doesn' t wear a Phi Beta Kappa key only 
becau e of an a,'er ion to regular attend
ance at chapel. 

He played guard on the Maroon 
ha. ketball team fOr three yearS and wa 
cllptain in 1921. The 'hicago cager 
WOn the conference champion hip in 
1920. On th baseball team he was an 
outfielder and did orne pitching. 

fter graduation, ri ler entered the 
insuran e bu ine s but later in the sam 
lear he returned to hi alma mater a 
assistant to Coach tagg. He proved a 
uccessful teacher and played an im

portant part in the de\'elopment of in
dividual players on the laroon eleven. 
He has made a thorough study of the 
~ame and he i thoroughly familiar with 
ev('r) typ of football. He is noted a a 
tactician. On the practice field he is n 
hard driver and a hict disciplinarian. 

lIe is the type of man who can a sum 
lead rship a additional rc pon ibilities 
are placed upon his houlders. Hi ex
eeuti,'e ability may be judged b, the 
fnct that durinp: r cent year he ha 
hnndl('d the ational Inte'rschola tic 
BII ketball meet, a nd the tate Inter
chola. tic Trllck Ieet. 
It was fclt lit hicago that risl r 

" a. being groom d to ucceed togg and 
t1wr wa, n general WIIV of di appoint
ment on th Iidway when it was learned 
that risl r wa con id rIng the Min
nesota po ition. Various chool, thr ugh
out the country have had their eyes on 

the young hicago coach and in recent 
year he has declined to accept offer 
of head coachship at major Unh'er
ities. 

risler had no reputation a an 
athlete before he entered the 'nh'er it-· 
of hkago. He was picked by H. 6. 
"Pat" Page, then Fre hman coach, as a 
likely football pro pect. He entered the 
Univer ity from :\iendota, Ill. The new 
Gopher h' ad coach wa married in 1923. 
1\1 r. ri ler al 0 graduated from Chi
cago in 1922 • 

"Tad" " ' ieman, new a . i tant coach, 
is a native Californian and attended high 
. chool at Glendale in that tate. Four of 
hi brother were noted a thletes at 
Occidental College. He entered the 

niHr. ity of :'IHchigan and became 
famou a a tackle. On a few occa ion 
he wa used at fullback, 

"'iernan wa an ou tandine: tudent 
and \Va elected to Phi Beti Kappa. 
Following hi graduation he became a 
member of the taff of the department 
of phy ical education at :\lichip:an. He 
a isted Fielding H . Yo t with the 
coaching of the j,\lichigan ele\'en for a 
number of year and at time \Va gh'en 
the reSpon ibility of the handling of the 
team. During the pa t football eason 
he wa line coach at Vanderbilt Uni
ver it)'. Yanderbilt 10 t only two game, 
one to Minnesota and one in the outh
ern conference. 

" 'ieman i more than ix feet in 
height, alway keep in perfect trim, 
And weigh, around 200 pound. He wa 
named on al\-'Ve tern team and won 
all- merican mention . 

Before considering the )Iinne ota po i
tion, ri ler and 'Vieman conferred On 
the matter and it was a sured that there 
would be perfect harmony in all matter 
of coaching. 

The work of the committee in making 
the election i outlined on another page 
of thi issue by E. B. Pierce. chairman 
of the enate' committee on Intercol-
legint thletic . 

Leading coache. , ~port uuthoritie 
and alumni were a ked to /?h'e their 
opinion of the capabi1itie f the men 
" I cted. l en who hu\'e been in a po i, 
tion to watch the work of ri ler bm'e 
declared that the" f el that he ha 
th potentialitie of a great h ad coach. 

During their fir t yeAr at linne ota 
the men will b confronted with a hard 
chedllle nnd the football qtHld suffered 

great 10 c through graduation. " 'h n 
ti,e new men will take m'er the rein 
here ha not been annotln ed. 

The following me age \Va ent to 
oach ri ler by the admini trath'e com

mitt of the Univer,ilr enate. 
The under igned, peaking fOr the Ad

mini trath'c Committee of the nh' er ih' 
St'nate including the dean of the e,:-
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"Tad" Wieman 

eral college of the Univer it)' of :'IIin
ne ota, as ure yOU in their name of a 
hearty welcome' a a colleague and of 
their u taiuing intere t in the kind of 
leader hip you will tri\'e to give Min
ne ota. 

-.Guy 'CA. 'TON FORD, 
Dean of the Graduate choo!' 

The de ire that the Vnh-er itv ecure 
an older coach with a nation-wide 
reputation ha not b en a hon on the 
campu a among the por fan of the 
public. There i a feeling that Cri Jer 
has the qualitie of a good coach and 
tudent organizations have voiced tileir 
upport of him. e,' eral fraternitie and 

other group expre I'd their cntiments 
of welcome to the new Gopher leader 
in telegram immediatelv after the 
Board of Reg nt took official action, 

Thr e Team ompete 
Tbree :\Iinne ota team went into 

action again t IlIinoi aturday and 
onl)' the Gopher cager were vicioriou . 
Both the gymna t and the wre~tlers 
dropped conte t to Illini quads. The 
Illinoi gymna t , 1929 conference lead
er , to k the mea ure of oach Ralph 
Piper' men, and the , Core wa 1,0 5 
point to 1,11 point. The meet was 
held at rbana and the team were 
evenly m tched. The opher were lead
ing until tile final event when th Illini 
rallied to fini h in the lead. 

There are everal ophomore On the 
quad and it i felt that the experience 

gained in the dual meet will place the 
team in fine fettle for ti,e conference 
meet. The oring wa, well dL tributed 
amon'" the members of the team" The 
lopher" immon. tewart and Green-

berg divided thre third betw en th m, 



Gopher Cagers 

T H E Gopher cager playing their 
be t game of the season took a hard 

fought contest from Illinois in the Field 
House aturdar nip:ht. Th score was 
26 to 21. The Illini had been rated as 
one of the stronger team of lhe confer
ence and a victory over Minn ~ota would 
ha\'e placed them in a tie for second 
place in the conference tandings. Illinois 
was favored to take the battle with tht' 
Gophers and the outcome of the game 
wa con idercd an upset by many 
critic. 

The Iinne ota team showed a de
cided improvement in play over the 
showinp: in previous conference game. 
The boys played a great defensive I!;ame 
and during the first half the IlIini 
were able to score only two fi ld goals 
from the floor. The count at the end of 
the fir t period was nine all. The Min
nesota offen I' functioned effectively and 
many of the Gopher core came 8S the 
result of well executed plays which 
hrought the ball under the Illinois 
ba ket. 

It was the econd straight Big Ten 
victory for Minnesota and timulated in 
Gopher fans a greater interest in bas
ketball. oach MacMillan' team has 
been admired for its fight during the 
early conte ts and the two wins have 
indicated that the cagers know how to 
play the game. The men handled the 
hall like veterans Saturday night ann 
baffled the Illini with their offen<;ive 
tactics. The score was close throughout 
the game during the greater part of the 
time the Gophers were out in front al
though never by a wide margin. 

With but four minutes left to play 
the core was tied and the Illinois men 
were fip:hting desperat Iy to break 
through the Minnesota offense for any 
kind of a shot. At this juncture Schoen
ing took a pa s from Bondy and scored 
from under the basket with a beautiful 
one-hand shot. A minute later, Loose 
put the game on ice with a field goal 
under the hoop. During the remainder 
of the battle the Gophers kept the ball 
away from their own goal. 

Coach MacMillan didn't make a suh
stitution during the game. The five men 
who started remained on the floor 
through the entire conte t. Schoening 
was the offensive star for the Gopher 
with four field p:oal and two free 
throws to his credit. Earl Loose con
nected for thrce field goals, orgaard 
scored twice from the fluor, while Bondy 
and Karsner each scored once from the 
floor. Th Gophers lost a chance to 
take a good lead in the first half when 
they mis ed seven out of eight p:ift 
'Shots. Harper and KawaI w re the 
treats for the IIlini. Captain Mills, 
their high scori ng guard was held score
less through the great defensive work 
of Earl Loose. 

Next Saturday night the Gophers will 
meet the IlIini in Urbana. On February 
17 Minnesota will play orthwestern al 
E~an ton and then will return to Min
neapolis for a game with Purdue, lhe 
conf rence leaders, on Saturday night, 
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Defeat Illinois 
February 22. The other home game on 
the chedule i with Indiana on ;\Iarch 

The lineup: 
Illinois 
E . Kamp. f-p: 
KawaI, f .. ......... " 
H arper, f . . ....... . 
Bowron, f ........... . 

an field, f .. . . ,. 
l\Iay, c . . .. . ......... . 
1I1iI"ls, g .. . . . .... . 
H. I';: amp, g . . , ... . 
Bartholm\\' g ........ . 

Total s ............ . 
l\Iinne ota 
100 e, f ........... . 
Schoening, f ......... . 
Norgaard, c ......... . 
Bondy, g ........... . 
Karhner, g ...... , .. . 

FG FT 
1 2 
2 0 
t 3 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
u 0 
o 1 

PF 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
3 
1 
o 
! 

7' T 10 

FG FT PF 
301 
4< 2 0 
213 
1 0 0 
1 1 2 

Total . . . . . . . 11.j. G 
Referee-Feezle, Indianapoli 111-

pire- Getchell, t. Thoma 

Electrical Engineer of 1925 
Hold Meeting 

By C. II. NELSON '25E 

I T i now o,'er four and a half year 
ince the 1925 electrical engineermg 

cIa s graduated from the University. 

Coach MacMillan 

The Minnesota basketball /eam has 
become one of tho feared aggrega
tions of tho conference as a "e8u!t of 
t ,ictories over Ohio Stale and Illinois. 
In the ga7110 agmnst Illinois Satur
day night, Coach MacMillan's men 
displayed a brilliant offense that 
baffled their opponents, and their de
fonso wa~ effective against tho IIlin' 
who boast a victo,'Y ovor the strong 
Michigan t~am. 

FF.UJll'AlIY IS, l!l ~f) 

in('e lhat lime most of uS have moved 
so that w have III mhers in practical!, 
every parl of the nit d States. It i' 
quite an el' nt, lhen, when any of \I . art· 
(\ ble to meet anolher ('las male 10 lnlk 
o,'er the old limes ot school. Even lWTt· 

in the Twin ilies where lher are I)uit .. 
a few remoining, we seldom I!;cl to set 
one another at all xcept maybe for nn 
occasional passinp: hello. 

To enabl tho,e of US who lh'e in nnd 
near the ities to meet again we harl a 
dinner at the urUs Hotel on Dect'm\Jer 
21 t. The . uccess of thi second :111 n\l 11 I 
meeting was rlue to lhe efforts of Harold 

mith and Louis Peterson who workt'd 
fOr ,e"eral weeks writine: to roo t of u 
to see what date would be most sati,
factory to the majority. You have '\11 
experienced the pleasant sen (ltion of 
heinp: able to talk with YOUT nei~hbor 
after a splendid dinner. It was the slime 
that evenine:, for after our turkey din
ner we certainly were able to visit with 
one another. We talked 0\' r even' thin/( 
from past experiences at choo! to the 
change' that ha"e been made and are 
still f:(oinp: on around the 'Unh'ersity 
Interestinp: movie views taken on a 
canoe lrip hy Ralph pTungman, a stu
dent at the niver ity, covering: the ter
ritory along: the boundary east of Inter
national Falls, were shown for our 
entt'rtainm nt. Ta turally we all wi. hed 
that we cou ld take a similar ,·acatinn. 
Man\' membcrs of the class who wert' 
unal)lc lo be present wrote to Harold 

mith tiling him of their prc~ent pro
p:res~. 

These wer from R . G. Edwards, suh
~tation design, Southern alifornia Edi 
Son Company, Los np:eles; lien \VUrL
hach, per. onnel work, A. T. and T., Den
ver; R. 'V. Kiln, c('urities deparlm~nt, 
Ohio Edison ompany, pTingfl~ld; II. 
R . Reed, 1ichip:nn ollege of 1ininC! 
and Technology, JIoup:hlon, where he i 
wi1h Professor Swenson; Karl J. AI
hrecht, United totes Patent Ollke, 
'Va hinp:ton, D. C.; R. V. Ludlum, 
Illuminating engineer, G nernl El ctrk 
Company, Los ngeles; ha rles J . 

osandey, Duluth .Tunior ollege, 
Duluth; Kenefick Robertson and l\!. A. 
Counlryman, ·orthern tat ~ Power 
Company, ioux Fall, South Dakota; 
and from Henry F. Brossard at Mantor
\'ille, 1innesota. \Ve were sorry to henr 
he had been seriou ly ill for ome time, 
but hope he can be with us next year. 
Drop him a line. 

Those t!lat met at the Curtis are : 
Karl R. Mc lung, Glenn Westigard, 
and H. R. 'Vey r, North rn totl'S 
Power ompany; R. E. Burlingame, 
Byilesby Engin ering Company; Ike) C 
Ben on, . P. Bord au and George .r. 

havor from lhe EI ctric Machinerv 
ompany; rt . Jacobson, enlur) 

Electric Company; L. B. Peterson, 
orlhweslern BelJ T lephone ompan) ; 

Harold mith and H. Telson, 
Engineering Building, University 0 1 

Minnesota. 
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rends • the Field of Public Health In 

A REVIEW of the evolution of 
public heallh contain much inter

and scveral important Ie ons for 
II . Thi is covered in the book hy Dr. 
C. E. A. 'Winslow, Tltr Evolutio,i and 
' ignijicanrr of the ltlodl'TIt Public 
",nith Campaign. a splendid work with 
w"it'h everyone intere ted in public 
heRlth . hould be familiar. It hould be 
borne in mind that very little was 
known about public health until about 
71i yea rs ago. f course in the Greek 
ci\lliza tion many thing wcre done 
which might be called public health edu
cation. The 10\' 1' of natural b aut\' . 
~haT1cteri tic of the Greek, re ulted in 
the practice of fairly good personal 
hygiene. In Rome ome anitary 
mea urI' were taken regarding water 
upply and ewage di po al as far back 

n 100 D. C .. but they were more or Ie. s 
incidentlll, the re uh of the 10"1' of 
luxury rather than health protection. 

Through the ::IIiddle ge there was a 
complete ab ence cv n of the simplest 
sani tary regulations and a denial of the 
neeI'. ity for any type of per~onal 
hy,.:iene. 'Vithin Our own time, our 
fathers and mothcr can remember the 
chnn!(e which came about. There was 
I:>ut one practice which the ::Itiddl ge 
left ns a contribution to public health
the i olation of contagiou di ea e . 
Ilippocra tes hod a theoq' that con
tagiou di ea I' were produced by Some 
miasm in the air. lIe claimed to han 
cont rolled the pla!(ue in Athens by 
burning fire in the treet. In the 
\I riting, of Thllcydides, we find some 
refer nee to the germ of contagion; that 
certain di ~a e were tran ferred from 
the sick to the well, and that they at
tacked the well in much the same' waY 
thllt afire will attack a d rv fore t. Thf 
i an inter ting simile bec'au e we have 
the arne conception today regarding the 
spread of contagious disease. For in
stance thi rear will be II measle years; 
measle is thc spark which ignites II for
(t into a hlaze; it weep over the 
country every two or three year, de
pending upon the number of u ceptible 
child ren in the popUlation. Ju t as oon 
as the majority of the susceptible pop
ulation (burnable mnterial) has been 
atto~ked and become immune, the epi
demIC (fire) i over. It is rather in
t~resting to go back a far as Thucy
dldes and find reference to epidemics 
~wee~ing the country. in which compar
Ison IS made to a fore t fire. To he 
sure the practice of isolation appears 
to have started among the children of 
I:rael II de cribed in th thirteenth and 
following chapters of Leviticus: but thl' 
Middle ge brought the first go\"ern
n.len tal decrees concerning qu ran tine 
SllIce I ibli 'al times. In 1374- the city 
of Veni e c tablish d maritime quoran
line for the purpos of protectin it 
hnrhor and population from the im
portoti n of bubonic plague. hortly 
following thi Ragma and 10rseilles 
~ln hlish d imilar rt'gulation. ote 

th; t lhi on contribution of the fiddle 

By W. P. hepard '21Md 

Member of the White Hou e 
Conference on' Child Health 

and Protection 
ges to public heal th con i ted of a 

remed) in the face of an emergency. It 
was not an attempt on the part of the 
population to protect itself against fore-
een dangers. 

\Ve find little of importance in the 
history of public health from the ::IIid
dIe gc until the be/rinning of the 
nineteenth centUT\·. There was a 
. cientific awakening in the eventeenth 
century. when numerou di coverie in 
the natural cience were made. Of 
cour e thi particular period cannot be 
pa . ed o\'er \\ithout peaking of the 
rather man' elou di co\'er~' of the pre
vention of mallpox by a . tudy of cow
pox. There were a few public health 
acti\'ities which were more or Ie in
cidental in these early day -and then 
nothing, a complete biank, 'a dead pace 
in tile hi tory of the de"elopment of 
public health until the latter part of 
the eighteenth and the early part of the 
nineteenth centuries, and then thin 
happened rapidly. 

Aside from di coverie in the ba ic 
cience, another mo\' ement influencing 

the development of public health wa 
tartI'd in England late in the eightel'nth 

centur,. Thi wa the socalled human
itarian" campaign in England under the 
guidance of John Howard. who was 
greatly intere ted in conditions in the 
jails. After a complete inve tigation, 
made at hi own expen 1', he came to 
Parliament with recommendalinns which 
brought about the well-kno\\'n pri on 
reform of En land. Thi was followed 
by ir Edwin Chadwick, who wa ex-

THE AUTHOR 
Dr. hepard has a 1>1. A . degree 

a well a hi medical degree from 
the nh'ersity of l\linne ota. 
. \fter graduating from the ::IIedi
cal chool he served for some 
time a an a. sistant in the ho pi
tal and in the Uni\'er itv Health 

en'ice. inee 1926 he 'ha been 
welfarl' director for the letro
potitan Life In.urance Company 
on the Pacific 00 t. 

He is medical director of the 
health center at Berkele,·, Cali
fornia, and is II lecture~ in in
du trinl hygiene at ~tanford Uni
\'er it)'. Dr. hepord i a Fel
low of the meri an Public 
Health ss ciation; hairman of 
the II alth ouncil, an Frond -
co ommunity he t, and i octh'e 
in num rou' other profes ional 
groups. 

This article appeared in the 
Red ros Journal. 

tremely interested in social reform. He 
was one of the earlie t of our indu trial 
reformer ; today he might be known as 
a labor leader of the radical type. 
Xe\'ertheles , a martinet, he tinally be
came chairman of tbe fir t sanitary 
board created in England; but by his 
own enthu ia m and ener v he killed 
this board. which only la ted six years. 
He wa followed by his friend, ir John 

imon, who was a medical man and who 
became the first national health officer 
of England. He held office for 21 year. 
He bron ht about the fir t law of a 
comprehen ive nature devi ed in am' 
country alon/r the lines of anitary re
form and public health. There i II les-
On for all ocial workers in what ir 

John imon write about Chadwick: 
"He perhap did not recognize that the 

case wa one in which deliberate nation
al con ent had to be obtained, and in 
which therefore no real, no permanent 
succ could be won except in pro
portion a the people and their repre-
entath'e bodi . hould have made wa, 

in a necessarily gradual proce of edu
cation. . . . . He hoped to achieve in 
a few ,ear the re ults which not ten 
times hi few year could ee achieved; 
and where on all ide were han gina 
back, bi ardour eemed ready to under 
take tbe work of all." 

Thi bring u to the time of bacter
iology and Pasteur. The biography en
titled The L;fr of PasteUT. By Yallery
Radot, cannot be recommended too high
ly. Pasteur ga\'e u the germ theory. 
now the germ fact; of the cau e of in
fectiou di ea e , and from it de,'eloped 
the cience of immunology; 0 today we 
\' accinate for certain di ea e. Noi: the 
lea t of Pa teur' contributions wa the 
introduction of what i kno\\-n as the 
cientific ~pirit. He ad\'i ed hi tu-

dent to wor hip the spirit of critici m. 
and here again i a Ie on for social 
worker: 

"Worship the . pirit of critici m. If 
reduced to it elf, it i not an awakener 
of ideas or timulant to great things. 
but without it e\,erythin.,. i fallible it 
alway ha. the la t -word .... It i 'in
deed a hard task. when you belie'l'e you 
ha\'e found an important cientific fact 
and are fe\'eri hly anxiou to publi hit, 
to con train "our elf for da, week 
year ometinle, to fight with ~'our elf: 
to try and ruin your own experiments, 
and only to proclaim your di coven
ofter ha'l'ing exllau ted all contrary hypo
the e. But when. after so many ef
fort, you 113 \ ' 1' ot last arriyt~d at a 
certainty. your joy i one of the great
est that can be felt by the human soul." 

Today, in addition to cienti:ts, public 
health worker. ore educator. " 'e ha\'e 
pa sed the era of leai lation in public 
health. It u ed to be that people had 
to be legi I ted into health. Even 
vaccination for mall pox wa considered 
a matter to be legi lated about, and 
. 0 they made the fatal mi take of com
pelling pl'ople to be \'accinated. A we 
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see it today, u h matters as vacci nation 
and other forms of p ronal hygiene are 
problems of education. People will do 
those things only if th y want to do 
them, and our job is to make them 
want to do them. There i an intere t
ing book by Bernhard J. tern, entitled 
~hould TVo Be Vaccinated? in which he 
point out the rather amazing fact that, 
in spite of having a specific preventive 
for smallpox, we still have thi peculiar 
opposition to vaccination. The mi take 
was made in always associating it with 
compulsion. s soon as one removes 
compul ion from vaccination one re
moves the prejudice against it. mi -
take i made when legislative mean are 
used to attain an end properly reached 
by education. 

. In this evolution of public health we 
have finally come to a di covery of the 
cause, and through that the prevention. 
of certain di ea es. Through thi evolu
tion one sees that the cience of epi
demiology wa added to the cience of 
public health. Jame Harvey Robin on 
says that the story of public health 
could be contained in the last three or 
four lines of the last pag of a 300-
page book which would chronicle the 
complete history of mankind. So one 
can see what a new science this i , how 
nece sary it is for us to retain that 
scientific spirit of Pasteur, to be con
stantly On the alert for new di coverie 
and methods, and how important it i 
to stress education rather than legi la
tion. 

This brings us down to modern 
trend. Education. then, i the key
note. The tuberculosis campaign has 
been successful through education. To 
that has been added rather recently the 
whole program of infant welfare, start
ed in ustria by the discovery that 
breast fel'ding would greatly reduce th 
mortality of infants under one year. 
The one specific remedy we have for 
high infant mortality is brea t feeding. 
The oth r baby hygiene item are im
portant but not pecific. Moternal wel
fare has al 0 become one of our chief 
problems today. The accidents and di -
ea e of childbirth cause more deaths 
among f males from 15 to 45 years old 
than anv other cause of death. In the 
last fe\~ year there has been no wide-

pread or marked reduction in the 
maternal mortality rate in spite of our 
maternity clinics,' although encouraging 
result have been attained among cer
tain groups. 

In this connection it i interesting to 
know that the Metropolitan has in the 
neighborhood of 19 million peopl in
sured in the industrial department who 
are eligible for nursing service, and that 
in the last five years ther ha been a 
definite reduction in mat rnal deaths 
among policyholders. This reducti~n h~s 
come about not through a reductIon III 

death fro~ septicemia, which i the 
blood poisoning following childbirth, 
but in the toxemias of pregnancy. These 
are the v ry C nditions which may be 
discovered early by the nur e and pro
per medical management of the preg
nancy and parturition obtained. The 
nurse alone cannot prevent blood poi
soning. which occurs at the time of 
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birth, especially since in mo t cases she 
is not even pre ent. She i concerned 
with the education of the mother dur
ing the prenatal period and i e pecially 
concerned with obtaining proper med
ical care at the earliest sign of toxemia. 
Thi is cited becau e every now and 
then we tumble acro s om beacon 
light, some scientific fact, which en
courage our work. feanwhiJ we plod 
along, wondering sometime wher w 
are p:oing and wh ther we are getting 
anywhere. There are certain Challenges 
pre ented by the public bealth work of 
today; one is the maternal death rate. 
The average expectation of lif of fe
male in the nited tate is consider
ably Ie than tha t of female. in five 
other countrie . 

There is no doubt but that a change 
of some kind in out' method of obtain
ing competent medical care for middle
cla families will be ne es ary before 
we can go much farther with our public 
health program. It is probably true that 
comparatively few people will consult 
a physician until they are so unco,?
fortable and worried and full of paID 
that they mu t spend th money to do 
o. It will be difficult to overcome thi 

very human trait. There may be a solu
tion in in urance, but we have no 
actuarial data to go on. We are deal
ing with a problem which is mo t ser
ious for there is nothing more vital to 
the prosperity of the people in thi 
country today than furni hing com
petent medical care promptly to persons 
of moderate mean. We must have 
, omething authenti to go on; let us 
proceed in the ientific spirit. 

The final halJenge in the public 
health field today i mental hygiene. Dr. 
'Vin low rec ntly aid that th tim 
would probably come when we should 
spend more money for the prevention 
of mental aberration than we are now 
pending for the entire public health 

program. ertainly the field is im
portant-one in which we have hardly 
discovered the foundations of fact upon 
which to set up our program. The past 
has seen mu h of charlatani m in the 
field of p ychology, and this is rapidly 
being remedied. In p ychiatry a great 
reform has also taken place. Today the 
medical student g ts an entirely differ
ent course than given a few years ago. 

lIe gets three time as much tim on 
t be subject of p ychiatry, and much 
more information. uch men as Dr. 

tolz of Berkeley, Dr. Edaugh of Den
ver, Dr. Pod tata of an Francisco, and 
other, are leading the way and we hall 
have to follow them as fa t a thtir 
newly eli covel'ed facts permit. 

To put th challenge in a specitic 
way: Tbere are said to be two mill"'n 
chidren in our chool today who 3re 
de tined for in. ane as\' lums. It i 
pity we cannot segregate them earl~' In 

the hope of preventing the trap:eely. b l] 
more important i the fact that if there 
ar two million . uch children who will 
enable them to get along with their fel 
low mCII. These are the people who \\ iU 
always make trouble; who need help in 
th ir mental adju tments to the ,'n-
"ironment. The intere ting thin/!: i 
that it i fairly ea y to go throUl!h the 
schools today, in the elementary grade~, 
with the help of tl1Tee peopl a com
petent physician, a competent psycho-
10f!i t and a omp tent psychintrist 
and find from three to ix per cellt who 
have uch stigmata of mental aherration 
as to make us fairlv certain that the\' 
will become insane, or become eriminal~, 
of bl'come destitute, incompetent. llnnhl~ 
to support them, elves and their f ImiJies. 

There i a committ e .iu t appointed 
by Governor Young, under th direction 
of Mrs. nny L. , aylor, which ha heen 
authorized (and th money appropriated) 
to conduct a mental hygi ne . urvey of 
California. The hope is to link IIp the 
tate institutions with an out-patient 

service, a place for ob ervation lind 
guidance of tho. e who art' not in nne. 
hut who are subject to , light ml'ntal 
abnormruitie. It is the mo t important 
tlling that ha be n dom' in the fi('ld of 
mental hygiene in the W·est. fter the 
finding of the committ e ore made pub
lic, it will be important to bring very 
pressure to bear 0 that it r comnH'n
dation may b carried out. There could 
b no finer' memorial to Our belovt'd fel 
low-work r, Mi, s Egi ~Iay .\ , hmun. 
whose life was acrifi ed to improper 
control of mental aberration, than t() 
have all the influence of Ollr Red r(), 
member hip in alifornia exerted t()
ward the cnrrying out of the recom
mendation of thl committee. 

Alumni of '73 to '84 Are Listed 

S
PECIAL invitations to th Folwell 

. Memorial Exerci es have been sent 
to all the members of the classes from 
1 13 to 1 ,~, inclusive, the period of 
the Folwell administration. The memor
ial program will b held in the Torthrop 
Memorial auditorium on Thursday, Feb
ruary 20 at 11 a. m., and the commit~ee 
in charge of the plans for the occasIon 
urge that a1l alumni attend who can 
po sibil' do so. 

The principal peaker wi ll be Dr. 
Kendrick . Babcock ' 9, dean of the 

ollege of Liberal rts and cience, 
and provost of the niversity of Illinois. 
Governor Theodore hri tinn on '09L, 

will peak for th state and Pre ident 
Lotus D. Coffman for the civer it)'. 

Following are the name of the livin.g 
alumni who graduated from the UnI
versity during the period from 1 73 t() 
1 4.: 

1 13-none. 
1 1 none. 
1 15-Juliu E. Min r, finneapolis 

and H len 1. Ely (Mrs. Henry M. Wil
Jiamson), Portland, Ore. 

1 16- Dr. William E. Leonard, lIad-
Jey, Mass.; John . weat, Dutton. 
font.; ' Villiam II. Locke, Geneva, I II. ; 

and from Minneapolis, Iartha A. Bu~ 
I r (Mrs. Martha B. hild), John C. 
Hutchinson and hurles E. Thayer. 
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1 77-Rev. Charles ' V. avidge, 
Om ha, and from Minneapolis, Matilda 
,r Campbell (Mrs. Matilda C. Wilkin), 
Fred Eustis, tephen Mahoney and Al
bert 1. Well . 

1 1 Charles . Bu~nell, eattle; 
, cttie Getchell, Lo ngeles; Mary A. 
)lacS (Mrs. B. O. Bolton), Los ngeles; 
:'I\' ron D. Taylor, St. Paul, and from 
Minneapolis, Fred L. ouillard, Mary 
W. Robin on (Mr. William W. Wol
ford) . 

1 79-Williom L. Bassett, Los 
.\ngele ; Frederick '. Bowman, Duluth; 
Catherine . Burn, Hopkins; Timothy 
E. Byrne, 'Vellesley Hills, Mas .; Etta 
)1. Elliot ( Ir. Edward P. Adams), 
Hilhide, Ma .; hin Hildreth, eattle, 
Wa. h.; Rev. Robert ,V. Rhames, Kansa~ 
City; George B. Thomp on, ledford, 
)Ia '; and from Minneapolis, Evelyn 
)1. Camplin (Mrs. E"elyn M. Barrett), 
George H. Partridge, helsea J. Rock
wood and Willi M. West. 

1 0-- ora Inez Brown ( frs. Herbert 
W. Brown on), Jamestown, D.; 
Jame. Franci Bryant, Brooking, 
D.; IIorace Burnham Greeley, Maple
ton; Minnie Eurora Reynold (lIlr. 
George B. Elli), Lo Angeles, Cal.; 
,\I\'a Luciu Roe, Hastings; Gilman 
Wnlter mith, 'Va hington, D. C. ; 
Lillian anborn Todd (lIlr. George H. 
Remele), Palo Ito; Jo eph Elisha Hor
ton, • pokane, '\' ash.; Elizabeth ugu to 
Hou e, Old Orchard, Ie.; and from 
)linneapoli, Albert 'ViJliam Rankin, 
Har"ey Page mith, Judge Andrew 
lIolt, Be si umner Lawrence (Mrs. 
George McGregor). 

1 I-George B . iton, Grand Rapids; 
.en Horace H. Bonniwell, Hutchin on; 
Prof. Fred L. Ba rdwell, orthfiield; 
Diana Burn (llfr. ampbell), 
Hopkin; gnes Iargaret Campbell, 
Duluth; Herbert O. howen, Great 
Fall., Mont.; Lettie 1. rafts (Mrs. 
Frank Marin), an Franci co; Emily L. 
Hough (Mrs. William H. avidge), 
Boi,e, Idah ; "'illiam L. King, Iadra, 
India; Emma E. Maes, Lo ngeles; 
Dr. Quentin J. Rowley, Los ngele; 
and from Minneapoli , Fred B. nyder, 
Lilla R. Williams (ir. Lilla R. 
PbillipS), amuel . Locke Jame Jen
ni on, George Grime, Emma E. 
Grimes. 

1 82--George J. Backus, tuart Fla.; 
• \lice E. D mmon, Myrtle r ek, Ore.; 
Carri W. Holt ( Ir . Robert W. Jam-
ie on), ioux ity; Richard John on, 
Dickin on, N. D.; Frances . Knox, 
Citronette, A la.; Frank N. Leavens, 

yh'an, Wa h.; Dr. William B. Linton, 
Rochester, finn.; Profe SOr Henry F. 
" uchtrieb, Berkeley, 01.; Alexander H. 
,'unn, Corpu Christi, Texa ; Je e C. 
Wilson, Palmdale, 01.; and from Min
oeapoli, l ode L. IIenry (Mrs. Marie 
L. Healy), Emily D. 1 filion and 
1IIlmline R. Prosser. 

I 3-John H. Barr, Ithaca, T. Y.; 
Robert Bell, rystal Ban amuel D. 

ntherwoocl, ustin; Dr. , illiam H. 
Fay, 80 ton; Loui E. Holli ter, 
Dll \enport, I a.; Harri t E. Jeff ron 
(Mrs. Louis II. Pinkham), pokane, 
" ash.; Kat L. Kenned (Irs. John H. 
llnrr) , Ithaca, . Y.; nna '1ar ton 
PITS. Dougltl yre), Fort Plain, 
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Memorial peaker 

Dr. Kendric . Babcock 

Dr. Kendnc C. Babcock '89, prov08t 
of the Unit'cr8ity of Illinois, will deliver 
the main addreB8 at the Folwell JIem
orial Ex rcisl!S which will be held in tlte 
Cyrus Northrop JIemorial auditorium 
on Thursday , February !!Z, at 11 a. m. 
Professor lVilliam AndeTlon '13, 8peak
illg in behalf of the committee on ar
,·(In.'le'ments, of which he is chairman, 
urge8 that all alumni remember the 
occasion and attend th exercise. if POI

sibl. Oth r speakers will be pr ,ident 
Coffman and Governor Theodore ChriB
tianson '09L. 

Y.; Janet Nunn, 'Va hington, D. C.: 
Helen L. Pierce pIr . Daniel F. mith), 
Great Fall, Mont.; harles F. idener, 
profe. or of chemi try, emeritu, Lo 
Angele , 01.; umner L. Trus ell, 
'Va hington, D. C.; and from l\Iinneap
oli , Frederic H. larke, Ed on . Gay
lord. 

1 Elmer E. dams, Fergu Falls, 
Minn.; athan M. Baker, Jr., ouer 
d' lene, Idaho; nna H. Bonfoy (Mr. 

nna B. Yaughn), tan ford nil'er ity, 
aI . ; Jeremiah I. Donohue, t . Cloud; 

'William R. Hoag, Lake Worth, Fla.; 
Henry H. . Ro well, Lewi ton, Idaho; 
':"u ali W. ewall (.:lIt. Walter L. 

hapin), t. Paul; Charle chmidt, 
Grand Fork, N. D.; Emma Z"inggi, 

t. Peter, Minn.; and from finneapolis, 
Patrick J. Butler, Profes or 0 car W . 
Firkin, Be ie Lay the (Mr. Be ie L. 
S ovell). 

There are al 0 the following who e 
addresse. or not known: 1 7 udson 
T. Howell and Harl'ey J. mith; 1 19-
Frank McKean; 1 1 arah E. 
Palmer; 1 2-Louie L. Kilbourne and 

dward D. . Whitne ; 1 3--\ illiam 
G. Peter; 1 l-- dalyna King bury 
(:\Ir . R. Piggott). 

Bu port Da 
ahnday. Februar)' _2, will be a bu. ), 

day in opher athleti cirele. n the 
l'Yening of that day the Iinne ota 
ager and th trackmen will meet 

Purdue and " Ii con in, re pecti,'cl". in 
the Field Hou e here. The wre' tier 
lI'iIl tanp;le with the ' i con in mat men 
here and th Gopher nata tors will pl. h 
lI'ith the " 'oll'erine at nn rb r. 
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LOOKI G BACKWARD 
Through the Files 

I T is surprising how many familiar 
names are to be found in the issues 

of the ALUMNI WEEKLY of a quarter a 
century ago. And tbe editorials and the 
news storie of the WEEKLIES published 
during February, 1905, or in 1915, or 
in 1920, indicate that the Univer ity, the 
student body, and the alumni, faced 
many of the same problems which com
mand the intere t of all friends of the 
Univer ity at the pre ent time. Looking 
back through the file has much the 
same appeal as that popular and homely 
pastime of earelling through the con
tent of the old trunks in the attic. 

In February, 1905 
The leading editorial of an i ue of 

the 'VEEKLY in early February of that 
year might be used with but few Changes 
in a current is ue. It tated that the 
growth of the niver ity was alarming 
to legi I tor who felt that appropria
tions for the upkeep of the in titution 
should be pared instead of increased. 
Charge were made that tbe niver itv 
wa- eeking students from outside th'e 
tate. 

The need of a new "'oman' buildin 
wa to be explained to the legi lature 
by a committee including Ii s Ada L. 

om tock, Mr. J. B. Gilfillan, Mrs. 
David E. imp on, and Profe or :lIaria 
~anford .. .. Plan were announced for 
the annual trip of tbe )Iinne ota band 
to several citie in the outhern part of 
the state. t the present time the 1930 
band is completing a tour through the 
outhem part of the nited tates. 
~Iin~e ota ba ketball team took long 

trIps In tho e day. On an ea tern trip 
the Gopher were to meet elel'en team 
including Columbia in • 'ew York, Dart
mouth, 'William Ohio tate and Chi
cago. The men who made the trip were 
Hu h Lea h, Tuck, Kiefer, Varco, 
Helon Leach, :'IcRae, Brown and Pierce. 

Con iderable pace wa given to the 
new that a cannon captured at an 
Juan hill by merican force was to be 
brought to the Unker ity to occupy a 
place near the tudent oldier' lemor
ial. . The cannon \\'a ecured through 
the mterest of enator Knute Nel on 
and Re ent Rice .... Inter- ociety de
bate were mentioned between the 
Minerva and the Forum. Debater 
were Inez Kel er, Tettie Elliott, Grace 
Dickin on, tanlef Houck, . R. Thomp-
on and Deering ... The coaching new 

of the day was that Ed"'ard Ro er , 
former tar Gopher end, would not 
coach th Carli Ie Indian durin the 
next year. 

Fifteen ear go 
Well! Well! Well! We look into the 

"'EEKLY of Februar, • 1915 and what 
do we find but ,ev ral letter and 
artiel dealing with the que tion of 
a new atllletic program for linne_ota 
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in "hich phy ical education for the en
tire student body wa to be an import
ant part. An article on the ubject "The 
Profe ional versus the Educatio~al in 

ollege Athletics," by Profe SOr . W. 
avage of Oberlin ollege was included. 

Alumni will recall that this very same 
Professor avage is now a member of 
the special committee appointed by 
Pre ident offman to make a tudy o'f 
the 1930 athl tic program at the Uni
versity with a view to the establishment 
of a system of physical ducation which 
will be of the g~eatest benefit to the 
entire student body. 

In an early is ue in February, 1915, 
came the announcement of the book 
"The Scandinavian Element in th~ 

nited State," by Dean Kendric C. 
Bll:bc?ck '89, of the Univer ity of 
Illmols. Dean Babcock was mentioned 
in the February ,1930 issue of the 
WEEKLY as the speaker at the Folwell 
Memorial convocation to be held in tile 
Northrop Memorial auditorium on Feb
ruary 20. 

Ju t 10 Year Ago 
In February, 1920, i sues of the 

WEEKLY the po sibility of a new stadium 
was being di cussed ... . The reSignation 
of E. B. Johnson, who was secretary 
of the General Alumni Association, was 
announced. Mr. Johnson had been sec
retary ince 1906. The committee ap
pointed to seek a new secretary included 
Charle F . Keyes, Thomas F . Wallace, 

oren P. Ree, Elizabeth Fish and 
Edgar F. Zelle. 

A discussion of the suggestion that 
the Univer ity be moved to the geo
graphical center of the state occupied 
a leading place in the WEEKLY of Feb
ruary 9, 1920. The author of the article 
was Professor J. Paul Goode '9. In 
the article, Profes Or Goode contended 
that the University should be located 
at a point mo t accessible to the 
majority of the students rather than at 
a point described as the geographical 
center of the state. 

Medical Alumnu Named 
A 32 year-old professor, Dr. Owen H . 

"'angensteen, has been named head of 
the department of surgcry in the M di
cal School by Dean E. P . Lyon . lIe 
will fill the vacancy caused by the re
siftnation of Dr. Arthur C. Strachauer, 
'0 Md, who wislles to devote more time 
to his professional practice, Dr. 'Vangen
steen has been groomed for the position 
during the past three years. 

During his three years of prepara
tion, Dr. 'Vangensteen rose from in
structor to associate professor. He is 
now in charge of the main practical 
branch of the medical school, which 
cares for surgical ca es in Minneapolis 
General 110spital, and half of those at 
Ancker hospital, St. Paul. 

C. C. Lande, '27E, is working with H. 
B. Palmer at 'eenah, Wisconsin for the 
Kimberly Clark company. lIe is the as
sistant engineer. 
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Cotton Cats With Velvet Tails 
By C rroll K. Mich ner '07 

(Continued from last week) 
This Slip recognized as a sarca m re

ferring somewhat vaguely to the affair 
of the widow Kruppenbacher's out
house. In a sort of delirium, he watched 
the sheriff's flivver shimmy out of the 
alley. lie took the broken star from 
his pant pocket and pinned it visibly 
to his shirt. Then a conflicting arrow 
of con cience shot him through. Here 
he wa in a position of mighty respon i
bllity; and he, the protecting arm of an 
entire county, must go creeping through 
a cornfield in search of an errant in
fant. This was the very height of in
dignity. What good were sisters, any
way? Women, Slip was convinced
except pOSSibly mothers- didn't amount 
to a hill of beans! 

II. 
"Kitty I Kitty I" called Mrs. Sqwoggs 

(alias Mary-Louise, alias Quite Con
trary) down the long rustling lane. But 
there was no sight of the nimble crea
ture. He wasn't, she knew now, her 
own cotton cat with the velvet tail, come 
suddenly to life, as she had first ima
gined. For, as she escaped over the 
back yard fence to go in pursuit of him, 
she found she really had the familiar 
cotton creature by the tail at that very 
moment I This was most surprising. The 
nimble cat was very like the cotton 
cat. Sqwoggs would have felt almost 
glad if he had been the cotton cat. For 
this latter "ammamul" was inanimate 
and entirely plastic to her desires; a 
dull habit, though a good point in some 
ways, particularly when contrasted with 
the other cot's exasperating swiftne s. 
The nimble one had scampered away 
from her madly, whiSking his impish 
tail upright behind him through the dry
leafed hollyhocks. And, strangest of 
all, he had perched, finally, atop the iron 
fence, emitting a most extraordinary 
meouw. ever hod Pete, the cotton cat, 
displayed such a voice. His had been 
an interesting but mechanical squeak re
sponsive to a punch in the tummy. 

qwoggs longed to punch the new edi
tion of Pete, just to prouuce more of 
that marvelous meouw. And when, as 
if this was some sort of a dare, the 
nimble cot bounced off the fence, 
sneezed for a moment in Mrs. Pottle's 
catnip, and was gone like the blackness 
of a closet when the door opens, 
Sqwoggs found the invitation as impos
sible to refuse as might have been the 
melody of the original Pied Piper. 

"Kitty 1 Kitty I" she hod called. 
But there was not a meouw for 

Answer- no r sponse save the whisper 
of the breeze among the hollyhock. 

"Wait, Pete I You wait for me I" 
It was a shameful injustice, Sqwoggs 

felt, that at three one still had to have 
the garden gate sh ut. T his was particu
larly So this morning because Slip had 
clone the shutting. Slip had done it she 
very well knew, because he wanted to 

hoot at squirrel with his new air-gun. 
fellow doesn' t want a girl along," 

lip had explained lo qwoggs. And 
then he had done omething to the Itch 
that mad it impossible to lift. 

Yesterday she had been able to 11ft 
the latch very ea ily. And she had run 
away. "I'm tired," she had remarked 
to herself after a mile and a hal f of 
the journey. Whereupon she had gone 
into a house to rest. Nobody seemed 
to be at home till she sot on the piano 
stool and thumped. Then a lad v ca e 
and gave her a doughnut. -trange 
ladies were very nice! This one wouldn't 
have done what mother did, when she 
came, very pink and white in the fllce, 
and cheeks all wet as if she had for
gotten to wipe. 

As for the shut gate, that didn't mat
ter so very much after all. Sqwol!l!:s 
climbed laboriously to the top of the 
fence, sticking her toes in the wire 
meshes-one of the thou and-millions 
of things that were naughty to do. To 
her sudd n but somewhat frightened 
satisfaction, she rolled neatly over the 
top into the catnip bed. he rose, pulled 
the stocking cap from here eyes, and 
found that the thing she squeezed so 
tightly in her left hand was the v Ivet 
tail of the cotton cot. Remorsefully she 
relinquished her grip, and tucked tht 
creature a little more comfortably un
der her arm. 

"orne day," she reflected, with a 
three-year theosophy that might han 
startled Mr. Freud, "I'll be the cat and 
th cot will be me. 0 how would I 
like my tail to be pulled ?" 

It had seemed clear, thcn, that Pete 
and the nimble cot were not identical. 

everthels, qwoggs still f It lu t of 
the cha. he mu t catch the nimble 
one, and extract from him the extraodm
ary queak. Bouncing away, she had the 
feeling that the world was very wide 
and wonderful, and that it was all hers. 

row if "grommutter" had been in 
charge, all would have been well. She 
could run twice as fast as "grommut
ter," who never spanked, and who al
ways saw that her "own darling itsy
bitsy, tootie-wootsie-cutie" (absurb talk, 
but nice, qwoggs felt) had everything 
she wanted without the Slightest re fer
ence to child psychology 1 

But it was lip, not "grommutter," 
who had observed her escape--Slip ap
proaching with the ten o'clock apple, to 
be eaten becau e Jackie Coogan ate 
8 pples; which was exactly the same rea-
on, it seemed (though how could that 

be?) for consuming orange juice, enr
rots, spinach and milk. Slip had pur
suecl her and laid her literally by the 
heel . 

Tllcre was one thing about Slip : he 
hated little girl, but he wouldn't hurt 
them- very much. lIe hod ven listened 
carefully abou t the cat, a nd had prom-
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i ed to cutch that vagrant "ammamul" 
I' . he'd only stop her bawling. But here 
, ~ the r sult- lip gone into the 
slleriff' barn and the nimble cat meouw
in g among the corn. he must follow on. 

"Kitty! Kitty!" 
Where was the slippery creature? 

There certainly was merit, after alii in 
Ihe cotton variety that could be drag
I!'ed, as now, supinely by velvet tail. 
,1nly the laughing rustle of the corn 
blades answered her call, a bit queru
lous after long stumbling, this way and 
that, down the perplexing lanes. The 
que. t palled. he wished she were back 
in her own yard, manufacturing huge 
nnge1-cakes from yellow sand. The rich 
di covery of a ripe pumpkin, nestling 
nl!'!I in t a corn talk, solaced her for a 
moment, hut this eemed only to remind 
her of how huugry she was. "Thy 
couldn't she have eaten the morning 
apple, instead of placing it on the fence 
for the sole b nefit of Mrs. Pottle's 
squirrel? You naughty, naughty girl, 
thought qwoggs of her elf. 

The sun was warDl and bright here 
among the corn . It was no such dark, 
da rk fore . t as happened to the babes-in 
the-wood. qwogg at down beside the 
pumpkin, and began repeating the 
rhyme that ha to do with the pump
ki n-eater. Pre!;ently, in e it was so 
warm, and so nea~ nap-time anyway, 
he wa~ a leep. 

III. 
lip, gnawed b) an,iety, exasperated 

at the long search that had led futilely 
through monotonous corridors of the 
mocking corn. topp d for breath. He 
lVilwd sweat from beneath the vi or of 
his cap, and with irritation brushed 
away the cohw b that tickled his ears. 
IIis ' cheek ~marted from the ting of 
rough hlades that had eemed to thresh 
out at him as he ran. 

I\.t fir t he hud gone shoutin/!: at the 
\"<1'y top of hi~ \'oi e, hut this he aban
doned, in the . udden con.-iction that 
that minx of a hild, thoroughly justi
fying the alias of Quit Contrary, was 
pla)in~ pos um- wos taking a female 
deli~ht in giving him trouble. he would 
pop up, probably, the moment he cea ed 
to l!iv evidence that he was wanted. 

But as he listened, waitin/!: for the 
sound of th sharp pul e in hi ears to 
S U~l . ide for better hearing, there wa no 
erldence that the child wa' lying in wait 
fo r him, hidden behind some file of 
stalks. He dehated what to do. Publie 
rp pOl1sibilih called him back to his 
pos t fit the' jail; but here duh' of the 
clan type tu'gged at him too .. Had he 
the authority to ca1J out a po ? He 
m~ls t, nl any ro te, a k for ollle h Ip; 
BII-( ~l'Is, probobly- the sheriff's real 
deputy, who was night man at the power 
plant. 

S~in lurnrd to !!:o, with somethinft of 
n giddy feelinft of being as lost a ~Irs. 
Sq",ogg. Pani seized him momentar
Ill' ; thrn, with a sense of aO'acity . ueh 
H~ he imn~inrd must have been th' polar 
tn r of Dan'l Boone' woodcraft, he 

I nped high in the air, weeping the en
h rged horizon. The Bunti t church 
teeplc rewarded him; he 'knew, there

I,'re, the dir ction of the village, whi h 
1,.1' startlingly neor. 
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)fo\'ing toward it, with relieved swift
nes, he teetered to an abrupt stop. 
From omewhere near him came men 's 
voice, confidentially ubdued. orne
thing about them rang: familiar. 

laughter House and the bootlegger! 
This was astonishing-and in bis char

acter a heriff, suspicious. 
He moved toward the \'oices, taking 

care to avoid tumbling and to cause 
no rustling of blades that could not be 
attributed to the wind. 

Presently he saw them, just past the 
edge of a corn shock that tood in the 
small clearing from which it had been 
gleaned. They were sprawled in the sun, 
heads close together, earne tly expec
torating at a pumpkin. 

"Lodge ceremony!" (This was the 
rude corn of laughter House). "To
morrow morn in', bright and early, hi 
lodge regalia'll be a bu ted mule-col
lar." (pit- pit). "I'ye seen dumb 
heriff, but neyer his equal. Jicke t 

layout I ever went up again t, an' I 
don't mean maybe." 

pplejack s~emed mildly reluctant
not wholly committed to whatever en
terpri e '\' IIS brewing. 

"May look lick any easy to you," he 
complained, "but I wi ht I hadn't gone 
into it. Anyway, I've got to be back 
in the mornin'." 

"Bock! How come ?" 
"I got to be square with the sheriff, 

ain't I? Didn't I promi e?" 
laugl1ler House wa deri i\-e. 

"Square! Yeh, you'll be square all 
right. But you can be back, can't you, 
even if your jean arc full of fiIthy 
lucre?" 

A further murmur of di. ent from 
.\ pplejock seemed to concern the un
hor,·e. ted potatoes. To thi laughter 
House adduced, impatiently: 

"Damn YOllr potatoe ! Jack, my boy, 
you won't huve t worry obout potatoes 
after toni~ht. You could bu\' a whole 
county of spud and never 'notice it." 
( pit- .pit). " 'Wlw, I tel! you it' a 
lead-pipe cinch. You" 'e e n -me 100 en 
tho e brick in the end of m,' cell, where 
the wind(lw u.ed to be before they built 
the honk? "'ell, we could have 'a hole 
in there big enou~h to throw an ele
phant through in a jiffy. And then onr 
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little stick of soup-That bank wall's 
only brick, too, you knov.." 

laughter House slapped his partner 
playfully on one of his ham . 

"Yep," consented Applejack, evidently 
reassured . "I suppose they thought, 
when they built that 'ere bank next to 
the jail they was protectin' it for a.ll 
get-out. ' tead of that, they was just 
preparin' it to be robbed." 

" ay!" laughter House exclaimed. 
"You don't mean maybe either. Didn't 
I know all about this bank before I 
ever struck town? I been watcbin' it. 
Brought the kit-it's in that railway 
cuh-ert o,'er be~'ond the station. And 
then-you kno,,:-my partner up and 
quit me, and I got "agged at the county 
fair ." ( pit- pit) . "That was rotten 
luck. But the eats ain' t been bad-you 
got to admit that. I'm not regrettin' the 
little hitch in tllis man' jail-specially 
since it's made the job I was aimin' at 
so dead easy." 

There was another thwack 
pplejack's thigh-a thwack so 

crackled Jippery-ElIum' nerve 
to the shouting point. 

upon 
loud it 
almost 

''Bo, you know what day this i ?" 
pplejack allowed that it might be 

Whi tleberry unday. 
Thi fOr a moment eemed to my tify 

laughter House, then he swore oftly. 
" Bean day, you mean ? Be yourself, 

bo! Try again." (Another thwack). 
"Last day for parin' ta.xe , ain't it? You 
know what that means. Bank filthy with 
spondulix. Pray for u, brothe~, and 
A-men !" 

n ejaculation of content eemed to 
come from the throat of pplejack, fol
lowed by a long, ruminative ilence. 

lip endea,ored to compre himself to 
the dimen. ion of hi protecting pump
kin as .\pplejack wayed to hi feet and 
peered about oyer tlle top of the corn. 
He wru; a tartling reminder of the bean
stalk giant. Or wa the resemblance 
merely to Jack him elf? lip could just 
. ee pplejack's long neck with the pro
truding Adam' apple, a fearfully fas
cinating thin/!.' when it rose and fell, in 
wallowing, like the valve in a pump. 

Applejack' jaw wa askew and tbere 
were important teeth mi ing, 0 that 
wben he took a "chaw" of cut-plug he 
had to bite with hi molar. Hi mouth 
reminded lip of a sad carp. 

" it down, ),ou carecrow !" lau~hter 
Hou e admonished "Th re' kid playin' 
in thi corn. Didn't you hear 'em? '"Te 
don't want to be seen. 'We ain't here 
officially. you know-gone, vamoo'cd, 
blooe)'. "'e'\'!,: /!:ot II long nap ah ad of 
us. 'When it's dark we'l\ chow and get 
bu. y." 

lip did not wait for more. Hi heart 
thumped-not with II en e of per onal 
,ieopardy but with suppre. ed anxiety. 
He mu t be up and away! . 

But what, after all, wO deputy' 
duty? hould he alarm the town, turn 
onr the ca e to Big Tei.-<>r p rhaps 
even telephone to old Bunner? Pro
priety seemed to argue . ome . uch 
cour e. Thi was what hi. elder would 
expect, he supposed. 

(Contillutd 11 .1'/ tL' ek) 
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President To Speak 

ALUMNI who live within the range 
of radio tation WLB will be ex

tremely interested in tlle series of talks 
which will be given by memb r of the 
administration and the faculty from 
that station during March. . 

The first of the series sponsored by 
the University of Minnesota Pres is 
scheduled for Wednesday evening, 
March 5. The speakers on that pro
gram will be President Lotus D. off
man and Dean Guy tan ton Ford. Presi
dent Coffman will di cuss the task of 
administering the affairs of a large uni
versity. Dean Ford, who will introduce 
President Coffman, will peak on the 
subject, "How 'Ve Adverti e Minne-
ota." 

The programs will be on the air at 
7 :30 o'clock. The complete chedule of 
the program is a follows: 

MARCH 5 

Dean Guy Stanton Ford, "How We 
Advertise Minnesota." 

President Lotus D. Coff'man, "A Big
ger Job- How To Do It Bett r." 

MARCH 12 

Dean John B. Johllston, " hould I Go 
To College?" 

Prof. Donald G. Paterson, " H elping 
the tudent Find Himself." 

MARCIl 19 

Dean Melvin E. Haqg erty, "The Uni
versitv Studies Itself." 

Prot. Earl IIudelson , "Are lasse at 
the University Too Large?" 

MARCH 26 

Dr. Harold S. Diehl, "Keeping College 
Students WeI!." 

Dr. Ellet Ill. de B erry, "Mental Health 
of Colleg\! Students." 

Dr . Gray '95, Dies 
Dr. George A. Gray, '95; '98Md, of 

Spokane, Washington, a former resident 
of Minneapolis died aturday, February 
1, in Honolulu according to word of 
the Minneapoli Tribune. Dr. Gray had 
practiced in Spokane ince 1899. He is 
survived by his wife, two brothers, 
Jal1ne8 E . Gray (91L), of Grafton, 
North Dakota, and lV. 1. Gray ('92E
'98G) of Minneapolis, and also by a 
sister, Mr . A. M. tewart (Janet Graty, 
'97) of Loveland, Colorado. 

Marriages 
Ellen Covell, '23Ag, was ma rried to 

B. . Hiebert on epteml er 29, 1929. 
They are living in Mountain Lake, Min
nesota. 

Harold G. Sandhoff, '24Ag, and 
Mab el T. Rickansrud, '25Ag, were 
marri d on August 7, 1929 at Fos ton, 
Minnesota. 

Ethel Hacking, '25 g, was married to 
a Mr. Barkman in June 1929. Their 
home is in Minn apolis at 1056 15th 
Avenue. 
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AMONG THE ALUMNI 

'92 
Mr. and Mrs. George K. Belden, '92; 

97L, and their daughter, Betty, left a 
week or so ago on a motor trip south. 
They are to visit in St. Louis on their 
way to Palm Beach and Miami. 

'96 
Dr. A. G. Phelp, '96 Md; '05P, of 

Ogilvie, Minnesota, formerly of Milaca, 
is planning to move to Minneapolis. 
Dr. Phelps expect to take a postgrad
uate in medicine in the near future. 

'00 
Louis Yager, 'OOE, a istant chief 

engineer of the 'orthern Pacific Rail
way, has his home in t . Pau!' He 
attended the International Engineers' 
Congres in Japan early in the fall. 
Mr. Yager is pre ident of the merican 
Railway Engineering Association. 

Charles G. Ireys (00) of Minneapolis 
left Saturday, February 1, for a trip 
through the Ea t. He will spend a 
short time during his trip vi iting at 
Deerfield Academy, Deerfi Id, Massa
chu ett where John Ireys, his son, i a 
student. He also stopped at Dartmouth 
College, Hanover, ew Haven with 
another son, Calvin Ireys. 

'07 
Agnes Jacques, '07 Helen Sweatt, 

'23Ed, and Elfrieda Swenso'n, '07, were 
among the hostesses for the evening 
entertainment at the third open eve
ning of the season for bu iness and 
professional women, Tu sday evening at 
8 :15 o'clock at the Institut of rts in 
1inneapolis. 

'09 
Wilbur S. Williams, '09E, ha left Mil

waukee and is located with the William 
Minnick Motor company at Sioux it)', 
Iowa. He writes that he is glad to see 
any of the old gang that nappens to 
come through hi town and ha all the 
prai e in the world for the Univer ity 
of Minnesota. And that helps t 

'12 
Mrs. J . A. t venson (Katherine 

Thompson, ' 12Ag) rccently vacationed 
in Minneapolis with h r family as a 
change from Washington, D . C. 

'14 
Mr. ('13) and Mrs. dgar F. Zelle 

(Lillian ippert, Ex'H), arrived home 
unday, January 26, from a trip to 
incinnati, where they had been visit

ing for some time. They al 0 visiterl 
in St. Loui en route. 

Among the officers elected for the 
Minneapolis District D ntal society are 
several Minnesota alumni. They are D'r. 
IJI. E. Turnquist, '14D, reelected vice 

pre ident; Dr. II. C. Hillman, '170, secre
tary; and Dr. F. E. Cobb, '95D, treaSur
er. Membership in the society tot Is 
566 denti t . 

'16 
MrS. Martin KaHon (Eva Rankin, 16 

Ag), has a son John, who will be one 
year old this coming June. The class of 
ixteen is doing nobly fOr themselve . 

Elizabeth Rivers, '16 g, and Mildrtd 
T cmeck, '22Ag, left February 2, for a 

trip abroad. They are accompanied bl' 
Mi s emeck's father and moth r. TheV' 
are taking the M diterranean rui e fo'r 
two and a half months, then gettinb off 
in Lower France and traveling in Eu
rope fOr six or eight weeks. 

Mrs. Ruth Snell etzer ('16Ag), 
boast a baby boy, Robert J ame , born 
May 15, 1929. Young "Bob" is very 
nearly ready to cekhrate his first birth
day before we hear the good news. 

'17 
We llad a note recently from omeone 

in Schenectady, New York, who is 
evidently with the General Electric 

ompany in that city. Amonp; th~ ia· 
tere~ting notes ent wa thi one: "Mr. 
and MrS. L eroy L. lVyman ('17 ), are 
here with their four lovely children, 
makinp; the third family of that ize of 
the Minne ota p;roup here. Th Roy O. 
Dunllams (,l4.E; '15 ), and the Burt 
Newkirka Mr. ('97; '99 ), and Mrs. 
(Mary L. Leavenworth, '0 ), being the 
other two." Her is another: <, • E. 
Tullar (,OlE), is a grandfather now, 
though no one in the world would gues 
it from hi appearsn e 1" nd till an
other: "The A. II. lIIi/tags ell), A. E. 
Beardmore ('2IE), L. P. Grobe18 ('24-
E), L. lV. 1I10r/Olls (,2.m) , A. n. 
JTaed ekes (,26E), Robert lleinemalllls 
('19E), and the David ]II. Jones' (,06). 
all have much in ommon with their 
growing familie and their lovely new 
homes, nearly al! in the grand boulevard 
district." "Thank you veTl' much, Miss 
Ellan u I"~ • • 

'18 
Mr. ('1 Ag), and Mrs. O. S. IImodt 

(lIlollica E . JOlles, '17Ag), have a young 
daughter, Phyllis Monica, born octo
ber _ • 1929. 

'21 
Mrs. Eug ne Pros Cr (Fern Osb~rk, 

'21 g), and her family spent the montll 
of ugust h re at a cottage at De~p
haven, Lake Minnetonka. Jam s Baxt~r, 
her son, will b two this month. 

Dr. Horrlson 11mitt, '21; '22 ; '!l6G. 
discll sed "Contact M tamorphism lind 
Go san" at the meeting of til ,eology 
Journal lub on January 23 in Pi llsbu ry 
Hall at th University of MinnesO\II. 
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Dr. chmitt, who r ceived his Ph. D. 
dr~ree from the Univer ity of Minne
sota in ) 926, is now gcologist for a zinc 
mining company in Hanover, New Mexi-
co 

'22 
Flo rence M. Hastedt, '22Ag, has been 

advanced to head designer for The 
Munsingwear orporation in Minnea
polis. 

Howa rd B. ~almer, '22E, 
of Minne ota! connected 
berlv lark company. He 
at Neenah, Wiscon in. 

a graduate 
with Kim

located 

Three Minne ota graduate are study
Ing thi year at the Princeton Theolog
iCRI seminary. They are Adolph F. 
Broma1!, '22B, CHnton H . Loehlin, '20, 
of MOf!:a India , find Wallace G. JIikke!'
Ion, '27. 

'23 
Last week in our P erso 1lalia column 

we mentioned a person, Oren G. J ohn
lon, ('23). Thi wa an error for 
which we apologize, a the per on meant 
was n girl, JI. Orrin Johnson, '26Ag. 

Glen Nelson, '23E, has left the Pacific 
Enj!ineerinf!: compan~' for George 
.\dam -Roulfe, onsulting Engineer, at 
4300 Colorado street, Long Beach, Calif
ornia. His work lie in upen'i ion and 
desif!:n of con~truction, and hi pecialty 
is rock crushing plants. He is still 
sinf!:le! 

Lloyd R. Peck, '23E, is now a istant 
general manag:cr of the Laundry Own
rrs' , ociation. He wa in Minneapolis 
recen tly durin!!" the rational convention 
of lhe association and wa one of the 
committee that arranged that meeting. 
He makes hi home in La aliI', IIIinoi . 

Hibb rt 1\[. Hill, '23E, i with the 
rnited tate~ Engineer' office in t. 
Paul and he i working on the H as tings 
Dam project at the pre ent time. He 
was married earh in the fall to Rachel 
L. Hanna, '29. . 

O. M. Burrill, '23E, now lives in 
chenectad\', New York where he is in 

charge of the hroad ast receiver depart
ment for the radio engineering section 
of the Genernl Electric ompany. E. 
W. EIli/8trom, '23E, A . D. Haedccke. 
':?(iE, a nd 11'. A. lIorgrot'e , '26E, are all 
in thi depa rtmenl. 

LeRoy A. Grettum, '23E, and hi wife, 
forme rly Eleanor M. Keefe, now boa t 
two future engineer, John Henri and 
\"ictor hllrle,. LeRoy i in charg:e of 
const ruction And maintenance of all 
tron. mis ion and distribution lines of 
the Mississippi Yalley Public crvice 
company at \\' inon8, Minne ota . 

Louisa . Olund on, '23, i now at 
the Allerton Hou e in hicago. he i 
worki ng with the Holland m rican 
Li,ne as a repre entlltive of the student 
thIrd cahin n~ ociation. he i a mem
ber of J\lnhn Gammll Delta orodt,·. 
She has be'en formerl\' with the T :\ 
shopping: ,ervic in pini 

.. ...4 
He rbert Lie'e, ':AE, i "orking for 

Foley ~rothers con lruction company a 
?Il ,' nglllcer. Mr. Lie ' e is , uperintend
In!! the bridge contrlletiou at Hunt 
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Spur, Michigan. His home is in Min
neapoli . 

E. C. O. Erick on, '24E, is now de
signing engineer with the Kimberll' 
Clark company. He lives in Appleton, 
Wisconsin. 

'25 
E . E. Winkenwerder, '25E, heads the 

Chicago office of the cme 'Vire com
pally of rew Haven, Connecticut. His 
home is in hicago, Illinois. 

'26 
Ella Johnson, '2GAg, i itinerant adult 

education leader in North Dakota. he 
is now at Fargo and intends to vi it 
Minot and Jame town later. he is put
ting on programs in Interior Decorat
ing, Child Training, and Food prepara
tion. 

Carl R. Lie e, '26E, is now mine fore
man under a three vear contract with 
the Anglo-Chilean Con olidated Kitrate 
corporation. His addre is Ca ilia 17, 
TacopiLIa, Chile, outh merica. He 
like hi work very much. 

C. 'V. Bunnell, '26E, is working on 
underground construction with the ;\Iet
ropolitan ewerage Commi ion at Mil
waukee, Wi. con in. He may be reached 
at 720 36 treet ill that citj·. 

J. R. Hoffman, '26E, i till with the 
hicago, "1 iI waukee, and t. Paul R a il

way. He is living at Lanark, IlIinoi . 
Stuart Bailey, '26E, has been in Pan

ama, but i now located with the nited 
tates Engineers radio tation at De

troit, Michigan. 

'28 
Le lie Hopper, '29Ed, Ca rolin e Dow, 

'2 ,and ara Jan e Olin C26Ed), were 
(I i ting ho te e at a meeting of the 

Ipha Gamma Delta lumnae II socia-
tion on Monday evening, February 3, 
in "Iinneapoli . 

Eva Hammerbacher, '2, and Dr. 
arl F . Rose. 27D, announced their en

gagement on unday, January 12. Ii 
ITammerbacker i a member of Alpha 
Omicron Pi ororih' and Dr. Rose is n 
member of P i Omega Dental fra ternily. 

The engagelltent of H fle ll JI. Larso" , 
'2 , and Lawrence E . WlUlson, (2 B), 
wa announced on unday, Januar,· 12 
hy Mr. and Mr . Lar on." Ii Lar on 
is a member of Kappa D rIb urorih' 
and Mr. Swan on L a memb r of PI;I 
Gamma Delta fraternity . 

Mrs. Herbert Nelon (Mary 
D eniu Carr '2 Ed), as bted by B ernire 
I,orsell , (,26B,) and . 1 rdia Ca,,/". ('25-
Ed), werc rec('ntly ho trsses a t a din
ner \Vhi h preceded the monthly meet
ing of the Phi ]\[u Alumnae as ociation . 
The dinner and meetin!!; ,,' ere held at 
the home of Mr. ~elson at 506 East 
,17 treet in Iinneapolis. 

harlotte Fosberg, '2SEd, wns elected 
fourth vic president of the I inneapoli 
Illnkipal Hiking lub. "Ii, Fo ber~ 

has been working in the l\Iinneapoli~ 
Playground serdce since her gradua
tion, doing playground ~llpervi ion nnd 
instruction w rk . 

Dr. Eslher ;\rc .inni. '2 G, head of 
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the parental education department of 
the In titute of hild Welfare at the 
Univer ity of }finnesota, di cus ed "Par
ents' problems" at the various study 
group meetings which were conducted 
recently. 

Clinton )for e, '2 E, is one of the 
engineer who believes in seeing the 
world. He is working with the Panama 
Canal Commis ion, and has the position 
of junior engineer, while working on 
the Madden Dam project which will 
provide additional water torage for the 
canal. The dam will prOvide a 160 foot 
head and when completed will cover 25 
quare miles. The only fault he can 

find with the country i the amount of 
rainfall-there is altogether too much 
of that. 

George Thwing, Jr., '2 E , i acting 
a con truction foreman running a con
crete mixing plant on the Hiablo Dam 
project, 'way out we t on the kagit 
river near eattle. According to George, 
the country abound in bear deer, 
cougar, marten, and other game. 

Frederico P. Nogueria, '2 E , who bas 
been working in Brazil since his gradu
ation, write : "The company I work for 
i the Empreza Electricas Bra ileira , 
and it i a ub idiary of the Electric 
Bond & hare Company of tbe United 

tates. Due to my knowledge of Port
ugue e and Engli h, I ha\'"e been work
ing on investigations and a sistant 
to director and manager of some prop
e rties. As far a opportunties witb 
till company are concerned, there are 
good chances for young American en
gineers, if they get their alaries from 
the New York office. Living here is 
very high and, altbough my wife is 
"ery atisfied here, an American girl 
who cannot ea i1y adapt her elf to in
convenience will oon become di
couraged and will be a hindrance to her 
hu band." 

29 
'29 g---Several recent graduate of 

the chool of Home Economic have 
go~ten fine position. Among the e are 
LOIS Harvey, who is teaching at Fari
bault, l\Iinne ota. Bernice \\' e t1und i 
in Iron ;\Iountain, ;\Iichigan; El a " ' al
lin j in Red Wing, ;\finne ota; and 
Gerh'ude Anthonison i in Lamberton 
;\Iinnesota , where he i dean of women: 
a well a Home Economic teacher. 

Realto Cherne, '29E, i with the Car
rier ir Conditioning company in Eliza
beth, ~ew Jer 1'\' . He write that he 
h a~. had the plea 'ure of drawing up the 
e bmate for a propo ed job in ;\ioscow. 
Rll sia. The drawing were, of cour e, 
in Ru ian and all the dimen_ion in 
millimeters. Mr. Cherne is in the e ti
mating department. In the clas that 
ju t took up WOrk at the company 
there was one man from the niversity 
of London. two from tuttgart, Ger
many, one from witzerland, and four 
from uba. From the look of that 
lineup, )Ir herne ought to be a full
fled ed cosmopolitan. 

R. ;\1. John on, '29E. i~ now connected 
with the Bucyre -Erie company of 

outh ;\Iilwaukee, Wi con in. He i 
'.,·orking in th de ign department, and 
I rOm what we henr, likes hi work very 
much. 
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COMME T 

JU' T befoT Dr. pear left for 
Or gon Tue day morning, the 

member of the coaching taff pre
sented him with a complete et of 
fish ing tackle. Anoth r group of 
friend and admir r gave him a hot 
gun while a third token of )Iinne-
ota friend hip wa a et of golf 

club . 
"What will th folks out there 

think I came to Oregon for, if I get 
oII the train carrying all thi equip
mtnt ," aid the famous doctor a he 
,iewed the gift . 

* * * 
T he controYer y o,'er the manage-

men t of the ,'l1illllesoia Dail.lj lIa 
been etUed to the ati faction of all 
partie concerned. The tudent board 
in control of publication lla been 
re-in ta ted <lnd the member of the 
group were gi" en the right to name 
a managing committe of tl1e Daily. 
The chairman of thi committ e of 
four rankina- member of the Dail.lj 
taff i Harry Atwood, city editor 

and original ;hoice of the b~ard for 
managing editor. ampu political 
organization a ured D ean _ iclwl
• on and the nate ommittee that 
they would ob en 'e a "hands off" 
policy and agreed that the Dail.1j 
should be published for the welfare 
and int re t of th entire tudent 
body and the ni,'er it)' . 

* * * 
"The appointment of Herbert 

Crisler a head profe or of football 
at ~!inne ota mayor mav not b a 
popular one in Minneapoli ," write 
J llme Weber Linn in hi - "Round 
About hicago" column in thc 
Herald-Examiner. " Iona- the Mid
way it i one of the most unpopular 
th ll t ha en' r b en made." tate
ment of Chicago port writer and 

niver it)' of hicago official - cor
roborate thi a rtion. 

* * * 
The re ignation of Fred "'. 

Luehring a dire tor of athletic 
came II a distinct urpri e to the 
majority of alumni. A few of hi 
frie nd . hay known for 'ome tim 
thllt he de ired to be reliel'ed of his 
hea,·y admini trath load in order 
that he might d ' iI' more deeply into 
the subject of physical education. In 
Mr. LeuhrinO', Minn 'ota ha a man 
who i nationally recognized a an 
authority on matter pertainina to 
physicsi education. He hcadcd'" the 
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athletic department durinO' a period 
of great expan ion and development. 
He ha upen'i ed the con truction 
and arrano-ement of an athletic plant 
which i amona th mo t complete 
in the country .... ow ?lIr. Luehring, 
in his new po ition, will turn hi 
thought and ener~u- to the problem 
of making thi athletic plant of the 
greate t benefit to the entire tudent 
body of the ni"er ity. 

* * * 
Action rather than word will be 

hi imUlediate contribution to Min
nesota athletic, decla r Herbert 

ri ler, new head football coach and 
dire tor of athl ti During the 
' priug football practice he face the 
ta k of acquainting him elf with the 
talent of the "ariou candidntc for 
th Goph r quad. During the COUl
ing month he will rely a great deal 
upon the md and judgment of his 

DENTISTRY 
J osepb Shellman '050. 
L. W . Thorn ' 150. 

l'lIAllUCT 
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Daniel S. Helmicl< '15E. 
William H. Oppenheimer ·04L. 
Orren E . Salford ' loL. 
Leroy W. Santord '08 . 
Dr. Oswald S. Wyatt '19Md. 

capable a i tant Dutch Bergman. 
" Tad" \\ieman, newly appointed 
line coach, will not report for duty 
until next fall and he will remain 
on the campu only during the foot
ball ea on . 

* * * 
The member of the football 

quad "oiced their desire co-
operate to the fulle t extent with 

ri ler at a meetinO" held la t week. 
Fi" e m mber of the group. 'Yin 
Bro kmeyer, larence ~Iunn, Ru 
Lek ell , L eRoy TiUlm and Bobby 
Bardwell de cribed th f elin a of 
the -quad o,'e r the air from tation 
WLB la t Frida\' Cl"eninO' during the 

LI'MNI \\EEKL~' hour. Pi Th~mp
on, former rooter kinO', wa al -o a 
p eaker on the program and " Bud" 

Kelly, fre hman football pla)-er, and 
pre ident of the Fre hman cla -
pledged loyalty to the new onch. 
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Fred W. Luehring Resigns 
Director of Athletic for Past Eight Year Will A sume Profes or hip in Phy ical 

Education---Cri ler to Become Director 

ALUM I throughout the state and 

nation were surp r ised on February 
17 at the announcement from President 
Coffman that Fred W. Luehri ng, direc
tor of pbysical education and athletics 
fo r the pa t eight years, had a ked to 
he relieved of his administrative dutie 
in order that he might devote all his 
time to the teaching of physical educa
tion. After a sabbatical leave of ab
sence during which be will make a re
sea rch tudy of va r iou problems of 
physical education, he wiII assume a 
profes orship here at the University. 
His r eSignation as director will become 
effect ive on June 30. 

"The announcement of the coming to 
the UniverSity of Mr. Crisler and I r . 
Wieman mark the end of a transition 
period followinlt the resignation of Dr. 

pear ," said Mr. Luehring in a state
ment made at the time of the announce
ment of hi reSignation. 

"It has eemed to me, therefore. an 
opportune time to ask the president to 
make public the request which I ha\' <, 
had in his hand for orne time pa t, 
that I be r elieved of the admini trath'e 
dutie and freed from alt the responSi
bili ties of the office of Director of Phy i
eal E ducation and thletic, in or'de r 
tha t I may take a more active part in 
t~le obj ective tudy of phy ical educa
'Ion problems. 

"My work for a n umber of years has 
earried me more and more into this 
fie ld, nnd nfter eight year of bea ring 
"n admini trative load, I feel that I 
am entitled to seek my personal happi
nes and profeSsional advancement as 
are. earch profe or. 

" I ho\' e a ked t hat the a nnouncement 
he mRdc at t his time in orde r that 
definite knowledge of my plan may be 
helpfUl factors in the working ou t of 
the .university'S broader p rogram of 
phYSical education." 

The rcsignat ion of Mr. L uehring was 
accepted by P r csident offman in t he 
following letter: 

"You r request that you be relieved 
of )'Our d uty as Director of the De
par tment of Phys ical Education a nd 
\ thletics at the end of the current 
Academic yea r, June 30, in o rder tha t 
you may devot e yourself entirely t o 

FIlED ·W. LUEHRL"G 

your profe or bip in Phy ical Educa
tion , will be granted. ince you com
municated to me your wi hes with re
gard to thi matter, I have a ked Mr. 
Herbert O. Cri le r if he would accept 
the po i tion of Director as weI! as tha t 
of Head oach and he ha con ented to 
do so. 

"I ha ve known tha t you hoped a t an 
opportune time to realize this p lan and 
ha ve been prepa ring yourself for it by 
advanced work here and a t the Un i
ver itr of ~ew Y ork. 

e, nder you r leader hip a the fir t 
director the la t e \' en years ha,e seen 
at the niver it)" of 1I1i~nesota the ri e 
of many \' Ilr ied activitie in your de
partment. You have expanded the in
tercollegiate athletics; encouraged the 
building u p of intramural sports ; intro
duced II curriculum for the training of 
di recto r and upervi or of plw ica l 
educlltioll a nd co ache ; pro\'ided ortho
pedk fo r tho e men tudent who uf
fe r f rom oml' physica l di ability; or
Ita nized a depa r tmen t which Ca rnegie 
su rveyo r !l nd other have a id i not 
surpa cd in some r e pects by imila r 
depa rtme nts el ewhe re; and introduced 
a bud<reta ry sy tem. Y ou nre cspecial-

Iv to be commended for ' the t and you 
Ilave taken at all times in maintaining 
Conference standards, 

" I am happy in the thoujl;ht that this 
University will continue to have the 
benefit of your experience and knowl
edge not only in developing its more 
immediate program in phy ical educa
tion and athletics, but in providing 
inst r uction in this field in the future. ' 

Mr. Luehring is a recognized author
ity on matters pertaining to phy ical 
educa tion and it is probable that he will 
play a n important role in the program 
of s tudent athletics planned by Presi
dent Coffman . Educators and the press 
ha iled the announcement of )lr. Lueh
ring'- plans as a very important step 
in the initiation and de,elopment of an 
out tanding depa r tment of pbl' lcal edu
cation at the niversity of l\Iinne ota. 

After hi gradua tion from tbe Uni
"er ity of Chicago, ~lr. Luehring sen'ed 
for a number of year as basketball 
coach and a si t ant' athletic director a t 
Princeton. L at er he became director of 
a thletic at the Univer itv of Nebraska 
and eight years ago he came to Minne-
ota at tbe time tha t pla ns were being 

made fo r the exten ion of the athletic 
pla nt. 

Under hi supervi ion, the l\lemorial 
- t adium, the Field Hou e, and tbe Uni
Ye rsity Golf Course bave been con-

trueted. He has acted a d irector 
during the period of greate t develop
ment in Gopher a thletics. The utiliza
tion of p ace in the t adium and in the 
Field Hou e for varied athletic acti,i
ties has won the COmll1ent and tudy of 
critic and tudents of phy ical educa
tion. Contests in a multitude of dif 
ferent sports mar be in progre 
. imulta neously in the t adium or in the 
Field Hou e'. The complete athletic 
tra inin '" plant benea th the seats of tbe 
s tadium ha won the admiration and 
pra i e of ali alumni who have taken the 
time to inspect the structure. 

l\Iinne ota now ha one of the finest 
a th letic plants adapted to the deYelop
ment of physica l education in the con
ference. ,:\lumni will watch witb inter
e t t he re-orga nization of the entire 
a t hletic program which has for its pur
pose the u e of this athletic equipment 
to the best intere t of the entire stu
dent body. 
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LOOKING BACKWARD 
Through the Files 

Back in 1905 

T HE state board of control wa 
under fire in the editorial columns 

of the ALUMNI 'WEEKLY .iu t 25 year 
ago thi week. The attempt on the pa rt 
of the board to ave on all purchae of 
equipment for the University wa de
clared fal e economy. 

"An in tance," aid the editor in one 
ditorial, "i the ca e of the 1 ulletin" 

against the earnest prote t of the rej!:i -
trar, and approval of the prote t by the 
pre, ident, the board went 0 far a to 
dictate the s ize of the type to he u ed 
in the bulletins. The ize of the trpe 
and the se tting of the arne solid, and 
the cheap paper used, made the bulletin 
of last year look like a country new -
I aper printed On a hand pres ." 

Members of an alumni committee ap
pointed to pre ent re olution . pa ed by 
the association to the legislature included 

hel ea J. Rockwood '79, chairman; 
rthur E. Ben.iamin '92, harles R . 

Fowler '91, Lewis . Gillette '76, hri
toph!'r Graham '87, Henr~' J. Granni 
'86, David P. .Jones '3, llarle. F . 
Keye '96, Profe SOl' Henry F. ~ach
trieb '82, president of the General 
Alumni Association; George H . Part
ridge '79, Oscar K. Richardson ' flO, Fred 
B . nyder '81, William F . Wehster ' 6, 
William D . 'Villard '8 , and ha rle L. 
Greene '90. 

IN FElln ARY. 1915 

The issue of the " 'EEKLY of Feh
ruary 22, 1915 was given ov r largely 
to a report of the Twelfth Annual Meet
ing of the General Alumni Association. 
How many reader rem em her the ('vent 
which was h Id at Donaldson's? The 
general committee in charge of II rrange
ments for the event included oren P. 
Rees '97Md, Mr. Harry W . lien '9.5; 
'OOMd, Edward D . Anderson '13, Jo iah 
M. Anderson '8 , 'Viii Brown '00, lIenry 
Doermann '13, rnold L. Guesmer '02L , 
'Vancn M. Horner '93, E . Bird .7ohn
son 8, William C. Leary '9M" .fohn F . 
McCov rn 'IlL, Ma Martin '03, Peter 
S. eilson '96L, E. B. Pierce '0 1, John 
'V. Powell '93 and dward . Pu rdy 
'03. 

On of the interes ting items on the 
progrorn was a di cus, ion of lhe topic, 
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"If I were Pre ident f the ' , for a 
Day." Arnold L. Gue mer '02L, was in 
charge of the di cu ion and among 
those who expre cd their sentiment on 
th matt l' were Edgar F . Zelle '13, 
Hugh V . Mercer '9'~L, Jay N. Pike '06D, 
Robert Wi! on ' 12 g, Ibert l\f. Burch 
'96E, Erne t L. Hl1mmes '06Md, N . 
Robert Ringdahl '09Ed, a nd Walter H. 
Wheeler 'OOM. 

The alumni athletic ommitte pr-
ented a group of resolutions among 

which were the following : "1. 'Ve be-
lieve that the time has come for ni-
ver it)' authoritie to recogniz more 
fully. phy ical training as an es ential 
element in college education . 

"2. " 'e beli eve that nthleti ports 
, houlcl be one of the chief feature of 
a ny y tern of ph)sical education and 
tha t athletic. hould be conducted, pri
ma rily, for the phy. icnl hetterment of 
the whole tudent body." 

Found among the personals: "Jone, 
of Rock" '04-L, ha been pending orne 
little time in 'Vashington, D . He 
pas ed through the city last week on his 
return home to La Moure, N. D ." 

"Rlly P . hase '03, of Anoka, is coach
ing tIle noka high school deba ting team 
thi ,·ea r . La st year the team under Mr. 

ha. 'e' efficient coaching, reached the 
final, and was onl\' defeat d by a 
divided vote:" . 

Six Que tion A ked 
Alumni Weekly 
Gentlemen: 

As an Alumnu s of the Univcrsit, of 
l\Iinne ota who i intere~ted in athletics 
at the school, I wi h to expre my dis
ati fac tion with the \Va,' in which mat

ter pertaining to . ports a re handled. 
If there is any organization of Alumni 

or any spokesman for that body, I 
would be intere ted in knowing how and 
by what mean the de ire. and opinions 
of the Alumni are ohtain d; or, i. the 
"\\'EF. KLY published, and ar the article 
written the expre sion of a few people 
who are still a ociated with the ni
versity, Or by tho I' who II r i nf! uenccd 
bv the officials at the Institution? 

. Being personally acquainted and as
,ociated in my work with a numher of 

lumni, I find that practi ally aJl of 
them who are int rested in alhletics and 
who upport the gam(' hy their at
tendance, are of the am opinion a~ 
myself. 

'A uming that the '''EEKT,Y is the in
strument thru which the lumni gain 
the real information concerning events 
taking place, I wi h to ask lh follow
ing ques tions: 

]. '''hy could a school the .izc of 
Or gon induce Dr. Spears to leave Min
ne ota? Having lived in Idaho for a 
number of years, I know that Oregon 
University is not ranked very high 
athletically. If the~ arc going to lay 
Dr. pear. 6,500, as a coach, which is 
less than he was j{t'tlinA' here, but are 
Il'iving him olh r work to mllke a total 
compensation of . ll,500, why wllS it not 
poss ibl for l\1innesola to do som thing 
On the arne order? 

2. Wh" wa s it n('('cssa ry for Dr. 
Spears to r('~ign in onkr to M,k for cer-
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tain impr vern nt~, which it now l'm~ 
are to be granted to th no:" coach> 

3. If an as. istllnt coa h wa. to bt 
obtained for the head coaching po. i
tion, why was not our A sistant, ~fr. 
Bergman, off r d the pos ition ? He, at 
leo t, was an nssistant under a coach 
who had produced good winning learn . 

4. If Mr. risler was slated for Mr. 
tnp;g's po. ition, is it not pos~ihle t11dt 

within a rear or two, he will be offered 
tha t position ? Having been a. socia ted 
with hicago niversity for so Ion!:, 
would h not be inclined to accept th~t 
position, tIm, giving U S :'IIr. 'Vieman as 
head coach. f cour e I don 't helie\e 
that thc authoritie have con idered that 
phase. 

5. Is Phi Beta Kappa the fir<,t r,'
quirement for a oach? It appear, so 
for n i ther of the . elected men have 
been succe. ful a head coad es. I 
might mention I made Tau Beta. Pi, but 
am not di. appointed in not bein g con
.,ic1erec1. 

6. Why did Mr. Rathbun and 'Ir. 
o ,th . onh' two Alumni who a re "~I 
men and not a sociated with th .. t'ni
versity, find it necessary to r e i)!'n from 
th committe, and why wert' neither of 
them consulted in regard to I:h appoint
ment of the new coaches? I believe that 
thc), can be considered qualified 3' 

judges a to the abi1it~· and qualifica
tion., of the propo cd men a t I a t a' 
far as athletics a re concerned. :'Ifr. Os, 
in my opinion was as great a n nthlpte 
as any who e\'er attended finn oh. 

From this letter you must havt 
A'atherec1 that I have been rending the 
newspaper.. This is true. I han also 
b en reading the UTMNT 'Ver"LY. 1 
mu. t soy that as far a<; the . port n~w 
is con ernec1 I helieve th port Editors 
of th n wsplIJlers are prohAhl)" hetter 
judge and better qualified to gi\'e un
biased opinion, than the Ll'~ 1 NT ,,'Yr,,
LY. Manr of the e men are Itraduatcs 
a nd former , tud nt of the ni\'er it'"' 
and the same as my elf and mam 
others, want to ee l\Iinne ota . ucce. 5-

ful On the gridiron-the arne a. anY 
A lumni wants to s e his team hold 
their own with their rival . 

In closing I wish to sa. I am \'rr) 
disopp inted in the method used as 
well a the men selected. I belieyp lhat 
the niversity will eventualh' find that 
their manner' of handling this ituntion 
will c t them mu h in moner and ~o!1d-
will. . 

Yours respectfully. 
HERBERT S. \VrsT. 

Mine. '21. 

Gue t at White Hou e 
,1 !1mI'. Ford Bell, '01, , nd hi~ wifr 

were entertained at the \ \'hite lIouse in 
' Vf1shington as the guest of Presid~nt 
And M r& . IT oover a t a ver\' colorful d1l1-
ner A'iven in honor of pe'aker and "r.s. 

' icholas [ongworlh. The afl'nir WIIS 111 
I l degree n departure from post state 
social fllndions in lhat the chief ext'l'lI

liv(' lind hi~ wife lurned OW"" frOUl 
offici" I "\\'II"hin/tlon to welcome os thdr 
,,1I('s ts a di~tinguished group of pri:ntt' 
citizens from widely scattered ecllon 
of til(' country I1 lnong whielt was "(lur 
own" . r llme~ For(1 nell. 
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Who Should Go To College? 
011 ge Aptitude Te t 

R al Valu 
Gi en High chool enior 
of Educcftional Guidance 

of tate 

By J. B. J H TO 
/Je(fll of Ih( Collry of ri,ncr, Literature (fila the .hl, 

THE ollege of cicnce, Literature 
and the Art. i attempting to ml'ct 

the growing demand hoth from pros
pective tudent and from high school 
lUthorities for information and advice 
that will help them to answer the im
portant question, "who should go to 
rnlkge '" 

Students going to liheral arts l'ollef!e 
now are nearly three times as IlIrf!e II 

par t of the population II they were 
hn-nty years ago. Thirty per cent of 
the Frc,hmen in this college do not 
"'uch the ophomore year. Fifty per 
('('nt lIo not reach the Junior yea r or a 
professional chool. hout one:tl1ird are 
lacking in some of the intellectual quali
fication necessary for succ s\ in col
lege. Still ther 'fnil from carele~sne 
nr negli/!ence. 

The presence of large numhers of tll
dent. who ('an not ,ucceed is unfortunate 
in sneral wa\ . It lowers the effkiency 
lIf the collef!e: It harms the incompeten't 
student. Failure is a painful experienc . 
The tuc.lent feel. that hc ha wast d hi. 
time and money, is disgraced in the eye 
of his friend and neighbor and is rli -
c()uroged fOr further ffort. Further
morl', the incapahl studcnt. crowd 
rinsses, occup)' space and use up equip
R\l'nt and book that should be used hy 
capahlc students. Tn the intere ts of th'r 
cnlh.'!!!.' lind of 1111 type. of student, it 
i important to dir ct young people into 
'chool~ Clr occupations where they con 

l. \ . R. • o. NO 

ucceecl and as far a po~sihe to reduct' 
the numher of incompet nt in any col
lef!e. 

II n thi~ he done and how? Ex pe'ri
mentl> Cll rried on in thi college ince 
1917 haye 'hown that when certain type 
of information can be obtained about 
pro'pectiy student a ,ery worth while 
prediction clln be made about their uc-
e~ in the college. The following table 

sho\\'s that On the ba i of certain in
formation tudent can be arranf!ed in 
an order of excellence before admi . ion 
such that from 9+ to 100 per cent of 
tho,e at the helld of the Jist do ati
factory work in college while none of 
those near the foot of the Ii tare uc
ce "ful. It i also seen that up to 25 
point' on the' call' of 100 only 1.1 per 
ce'nt do 'atisfactor)~ work and up to 
the middle of the group only 10 per cent 
lire ucce ful. Out of the upper half 
61 per cent do ,ati factor), work. The 
group repre en ted in the table' includes 
2,212, comprising all ne\\'I~' entering 
Fre hmen for whom the ne('e an' in
formation wa a,-ailable, in the "ear 
1923 to 1927 inclu i,-e. From this 'table 
an." student Con ee that if hi rating 
i~ not above 2.5 he ha practically no 
chance' of doing ucce,. ful work, if he 
stands between 25 and 35 he has about 
on dlance in ten, if he , tand between 
35 and ~o hi chance may' be about one 
in ,ix. If he ,tand abo,~e the middle 
of the group hL chance rapidly im
]lro"e to W, 70, 90 Or 100 per cent. 

TlSF.\CTOR' PERCEXT 

%-100 

H(j·!lO 
1-85 

76-80 
71-75 
6fi-70 
lil-!l5 
51i-{iO 
.51-55 

41i-50 
11 -.J.5 
ali- IO 

;1l-J5 

~li-;lO 

:!1-:!5 
11; .. :!O 

11 .. 1.5 
1;-10 
1-5 

125 

12:-1 
131 
14-~ 

IH 
150 

HI 
1: .. 9 
137 

Uti 

90 
7\i 

::; 

17 
11 
H 

·5 

116 
121 

9 
!J 

(i9 
57 
66 
57 
41) 

;j<\' 

20 
19 
13 

6 

., 

9 

S.ITJ I'.ICTORY .. ,\,.' R Gl' 

96.6 
9.J..+ 

92. 
76.3 71.9 
69.5 

(i5. {Tl'PER lUll' 

56.1 
1.3.5 
\5.2 4-2. 

39.6 
30. 
2U 
15 .. 5 18. 
13.7 

11.2 
9.2 L \Y FR H.\LI' 

6.~ 

1.3 
2.3 

1.1 
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Dean J . B. John ton 

n what ground doe thi prediction 
re t? The rating referred to above is 
the col/e.qe aptitu{le rating and from nOw 
on will be called the C. A. R. It i 
found in the ca e of each student b,· the 
combination in a imple arithmetic 
a,erage of two factor. The fir t of 
the e i the rank of the . tudent in hi 
high chool cla. IJ the high chool 
of the tate cooperate \\'ith the college 
by calculating the a\'erage grade of all 
the tudent in the enior la. s and tell
ing u the rank of the individual tu
dents from the highest to the lowe t . 
The e rank are com'erted into precentile 
rank for convenience in comparing stu
dents coming from high chool differ
ing in ize. The econd factor i the 
('oil g aptitua tests. ThL al 0 i ex
pre, ed a. a percentile rank and the two 
ranks are then averaged. From thi re
, ult a imple figur which repre. ents the 
po ition of the gh'en individual among 
anI' random one hundred of those wbo 
may apply for admi sion n Fre hmen. 
Thi i the , tudenf college aptitude 
rating. In the above table the call' of 

. R . i hown at the left in twenty 
line. five point! to the line. As , oon Ii 
any, tudent' .. \ . R. i computed his 
pro.pect for succe in college can be 
approximately read off from thi table. 
All the computation are made b~ simple 
arithmetic. 

The two factor u ed hllye been 
&elected and de \'eloped through many 
y~ar,. of .tudy and experiment, begin
nll1g In 19I.J.-15. The high "chool record 
i the be t , ingle mea ur of the power 
of a ,tudent to do further chool work. 
Tho>e who get through high chool Witll 
difficulty cun not ex."Pect to carry college 
\\,ork ' li cees full). f tho, e in the 101l"er 
half of the high , chool cla&,e only 
about one in eight ucceed in colle ... ;. 
The p ychologicaJ t st. u,ed IHlYe been 
del'elop('d b) ex.periment nnrl re'l'i . ion 
en b year >ince 1917. The test, lI'ed now 
lire I1I110ng lhe mo, t reliabl in ue any
where. They re t on the fad th~t 
knowledge i.' communicated b\ word~ 
and thllt the nhility to under t'lInd and 
u,e correctJ~ 1\ hlT'ge ,ocubulnry i the 
be_t equipnll'nt for colJege study. There
fore the ,tudt' nt b tested on iong Ii t 
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of words repre entin g the whole range 
of vocabula ry under tood by high chool 
graduates. 

The high school record reports pre
vious success a nd takes into account such 
personality traits as indu try, in terest, 
determination, application, concentra
tion, which the student brought to hi 
work. The test measures the tudent's 
language equipment for further mental 
work. The combination of the two gives 
a better measure of the probable uc
cess of the individual than either does 
alone. This fact which was fir t demon
str ated in this college in 1922 has since 
been confirmed in Shm ford, Brown, Yale 
and other universities and colleges. 

What u e i made of these rating ? 
As SOOn as the testing is completed the 
ratings of a ll students are reported to 
the authorities of their high chools who 
make use of them in advising their 
pupils. As soon as students apply for 
admission to this college the C. A. R. 
of each tudent is sent to him and his 
parents fo r their information. Other in
form atioll furnished by the student in 
his admission blank together with the 
estimate of his principal or adviser en
able the college to advise the student 
regardi ng his studies. 

The student who e ratings indicate 
practical ly no promi e of succe s in col
lege studies are allowed to enter a 
non-candida tes for a degree and are 
limited in their choice of studies. They 
are not allowed to take foreign 
languages, laboratory science or variou 
technical courses. The studies which are 
open to them are such as should be of 
use to them in case they drop out of 
co lle~e after a short time; social studies, 
Engli h, mathematic and some voca
tional courses. Experience for two 
years has shown that a sma ll number of 
these tudents do satisfactory work in 
these stud ies, whereas formerly none suc
ceeded in the studies usually chosen . By 
withholding the more technical studies 
from these students we have protected 
a few of them from failure. When anv 
of these students gain an average of . 
in the studies carried, they are given 
the same frel'dom of election as any 
other students. 0 f course the teache~s 
are never told the ratings of their stu
dents. 

During the coming summer a good 
many students standing somewhat hi~h
er in the C. A. R. tlum those .iu t de
scribed, will be advised to postpone 
orne of the more technical studie until 

they see whether they are able to carry 
coll ege work. This will make it easier 
for them to get tar ted and they wi \I 
not lose time. In some cases, becau e 
of low C. A. R. or outs id e work or some 
other 11l1ndicap, it eems advisable to 
have a student carry fewer hours than 
the usual program. ometimes it appears 
carly that a student is attem pting studi es 
Or prcparing for a vocation for which hI' 
is not fitted. Ev ry efl'ort is made to 
advise and gu id e 'the student in hIs 
interest. 

This pre-registration advis ing has op
erated to deter some of the l ea t capa
ble studcn ts from corning to college and 
to encourage the more capable to come. 
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I n the fall of 1928 and 1929 probably 
from 150 to 200 tudents with ve ry low 
C. A. R. stayed away from college after 
being informed of their pro pects. In 
1928, 560 such per ons applied for ad
mission, of whom 313 actually regi ter
ed, of whom 284 stayed long enough to 
. ecure a cholastic record in the regis
trar's office, of whom 98 left college in 
the fall quarter and 165 before the 
spring quarter, and 15 gained an aver
nge of in the freshman year' work. 
This number is probably more than 
twice a large as it would have been if 
the tudents had carried the usual re
quired cour e . 

The ideal ahead of uS in all thi work 
is to relieve as many as po sible of the 
waste of time and effort and the dig
couragement of failure and to help tu
dent a far as possible to find the 
work fOr which they are fitted and in 
which they will be ucces ful. 

GOPHER SPORTS 

Cager Lose Game 

I ~ a ha rd fought game the Gopher 
cagers lost to Illinois at Urbana on 

aturday night, February 15. The score 
wa 22 to 26, nearly the same a the 
count on the previous Saturday even
ing when :'I1inne ota downed the IIlini in 
a classic in the Field House here. The 
Illin! cager were fighting to retain their 
place near the head of the list in the 
conference standing. 

The game was close throughout and 
it wa~ not until the final minutes of 
play that the Illini took the lead which 
brought them victory. The Gopher 
offense which worked so well against the 
Craig Ruby men in their meeting here 
was checked hv the defen ive tactics of 
the I1Iini on their own court. The Min
nesotans were compelled to re ort to 
Ion'.!; shots when the opponents' dden e 
ti{!htened. 

Durin/!, the first half the Gophers in
tercepted many IIlinoi passes but played 
the hall around out on the court when 
the\' were unable to find plays which 
we~e succe sful a~a in t the T1Iini de
fense. In the fir t minutes, however, the 
MacMillan cagers took a five point Jt'MI 
and it appeared 11lat they were in line 
for their third conse utive conference 
victory. At the end of the half though 
the score was 12 to 13 in fa,'or of 
Illin is. 

The second half wa full of fast 
hasketball. Both teams were fighting 
desperatcl\' to take a commanding- lead. 
Severa l ti'lnes during the period the 
scort" WAS tieo. With not manr minutes 
to pla~' the ount wa. 18 tei 1. At 
this poillt in t he battle the Illini found 
th!' basket wi th eose for a few shots 
nnd were never headed during the re
mainder of the cont st. 

Both teams scored eight field gOld 
and the Illinoi s margin of victo ry come 
as the result of free throws. The lllini 
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.col'·d ten gift ~ h ots while the Goplwrs 
ll1ad~ ix . 

Box ,core: 
l\Jinne ota (22) 
Loose, f ... . . . . ....... . . . 
Schoening, f ..... . ... . ..•.. 
:-./org-8ard, c ........... .. 
Bondy, g . . ...... . ..... . 
Karsner, g ........ .. . ... . 
~oll'otny . ......... . ..... . 

ommer . ................. . 
Hutchin on ........ . .. .. . . 

Totals . . ... . ............ 

Illinois (26) 
E. Kllmp, f , ....... 
Kawai, f .... " 

Bartholomew, f .. " .' 
May, c .• . .. o. 
Tarwain, c , ... " 

Mills, g . .. .... . . ... . ... 
Harper, g ....... ' ... . .. 
Totals ., . . ... . .... .. . . .. 

B. F. P. 
1 2 
:.. '.! '2 

() t 
'1 2 :3 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

6 J; 

B . F. P. 
1 0 0 
'1 !1 1 
0 0 0 
1 1 l 
0 0 0 
0 1 2 
l 5 3 

10 10 

Free throws mi sed-Harper 3, ~liJJ 
1, Mar I, Kawai 2, Kamp 3, Tarw~in 2. 

choening 3, Norl!'aard 3, Bondy 1. 
Referee- Stanley Feezle (Indianap

olis); Uml ire, leary (Ft. Wayne) . 

Minne ota cagers fared not bO w{'11 in 
their game with Northwe tern at Evans
ton Monday night. Th Purple shooting 
aces were at thei r best and the Gopher, 
came off the floor with the .. hort ent! 
of the 47 to 17 count. aptain Wlllt, r. 
Reil and Lo khart were the hi~ {!un' 
in the Northwestern attack, the trio :1('

counting far a total of 16 fidd I(oal ... 
The Gophers stnrted th scorin!! hut 
their lead soon evaporated before thr 
rapid-fire tactics of their oppon nts . 

Loose and choening were the !.corllll! 
stars for the Goph rs, ench countin j! 
three times from the Roar. [oose w:" 
al 0 a stellar performer on th defrn se. 

WImmer Beat Chicago 
The Minnesota wimming team out

cIas ed the hicago natators in a Ined 
in the Armo l'y pool last "'edne. da ~. 
The core wa 56 to 19. Thi week Coal'il 

eils Thorpe and his Illen left f r .\nn 
Arbor where the Gophers will eng-Aj!C 
in a spla hing duel with the 'Vo]"erinc' 
on Saturday, February 22. I n the hi
'ago meet the Gophers showed winning 
po,,'er in every event. 

summary of the hicago meet fol
lows: 

160-vard r lay-Vion by Minnesotu 
(Lind; IIayde~, Niemi, Waidelich ). 
Time: 1:1 .4-. 

'100-yard breast-stroke-Won by Kerr 
(M) ; . Stephenson ( ), second; . IcMa
hon ( ), third. Time: 2:50.4-. 

I·O-yard dash-Woll b\' Quail (1\1) ; 
Truhta la ( f), econd; Bri'slen (C), third. 
Time: :20.6. 

440-yarc1 free style-" ' on hy Lllhti 
(M); Kelly (M), second; McMillan (C ), 
third. Time: 5:4.() .. 

150-l'llrd 110 Ie troke- \Von bl Mal's lt 
( 1); 'H ardl'n (M), second ; Rit'Lenhousc 
(C), third. Time: 1:4-10 Oat. . 

100-rsl'd free s tyle-'Won by ' iellll 
( 1) ; 'Huhtala (M): second; Moore (C) , 
thi I·d. Time: 1 :56.6. 
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Fancy diving-Won by ~appa (M); 
.,trand r (M), second; Rittenhouse 

(C), third. 
300-yard medley relay-Won by Min

nesota, ( H ayelen, Kerr, Huhtala). Time: 
3:2 .2. 

Gymna t Trim Badger 
Coach Piper's Gopher gymnasts dis

played power and kill to defeat the 
Whcon in gymnasts in the armory at
urday. The score wa 986¥.! points to 
9:3:3 10 point. 
The Maroon and Gold men won thp 

tumbling event by 51 points and took 
the ho r e bv 32 2 10. The Minne ota 
squad won" all its events handily and 
averaged a total of a 31¥.! point margin 
O\'e r its opponents. Captain J ack tew
art of the Gopher ably seconded by 
Holte and Reichow, was ou t tanding. 
Holte wa the best man on the fioor and 
accounted fo r two first place, thus 
securing high point honor for himself. 
Dan Hayward, Badger captain held in
dividual' honor for his team with a 
fir t, a thi rd and a fourth place. 

The tlmmary: 
Horizontal Bar-Hayward, -WisconSin, 

fir,t; immon, Minne'ola, econd; Dar
bo, Wiscon in, third. 

Flying Rings-Holte, Minne ota, fir t; 
Probo co, \ Visconbin, second; Thayer, 
)Iinne ota, third. 

'ide Horse - Reichow, )Iinnesota, 
nr,t; 'mith, Minne ota, econd; Kraut, 
Wi,consin, thi rd. 

Parallel Bar - mith, l\1inne'>ota, fir t; 
Reichow, ;\Iinne ota, second; Hayward, 
Wi~consin, third. 

Tumbling )reenberg, Minne ota, 
first; Hill, Minnesola, econd; immon, 
)Iinne_ ota, thi rd. 

Indian lub5--Holte, Minnewta, fir t; 
(ook, \\'i con in, second. 

tater Divide Serie 
The Gopher hockey team took the first 

p:arne of the erie with 'Vi con in here 
on aturdfn', February 15. The core 
\~as 2 to 1" and two ove r-time periods 
were required to br ak t he tie which de
,eloped during the regular playing time. 
It wa the fir t defeat of the season for 
the trong Badger team and the "isitors 
were favored to take the conte t in view 
of their power which ha been di played 
in their game thi year. 

The winning core came when Bar
tholdi hroke through the Batlp:er de
fen e to send a counter into the net. 
The Gopher had the upper hand during 
the thi rd period and were well on thc 
wav to a win when Thomsen. Bad!!: r 
wing. took advantage of a break to' tie 
the Score. Hollingsworth had a good 
evening for the Gophers Rnd lhe entir 
team howed power. The trong offense 
displayed bv oach I"erson'~ men threw 
the Badger- on the defen, he early in 
the contest. 

Lo e e ond Gam 

I x t hc econd game of a two-game 
series h re f onday night, the W is

consin ho key team defent d Coach I ver
;on's men, 2" to 1 in a n o\'e rl ime period. 
The ,core at t he end o f the r gula tion 
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playing time was to 1. The Badgers 
scored in the fi rst period when Bach 
sent the puck past Chr i tie after tak
ing a pass from Swider ki. In the econd 
p riod Ti lton scored fo r Minne ota on 
a pas f rom Bartholdi. 

Late in the third period the Gopher. 
scored but the referee ruled that Peter
son wa offside and the play did not 
count. In the first few minute of the 
overtime period, )'letcaife skated pa t 
the Min nesota defense for a ucce ful 
try at the goal to gi"e the Badgers the 
lead. With only 20 econds left to play, 
Bergeron cored for the Gopher but 
the referee called another off ide and 
the score did not Count. 

Both team were going at top speed 
during the conte t although the Gopher 
carried the fight into Badger ter ritory 
during a great part of the game. Frisch, 
the \\'isconsin goalie made orne <en
sational stops. The Gopher goalie, hris
tie, also played a trong game and 
warded off everal determined attack 
with skill. The Gopher made a de
termined bid fo r a victo r, which would 
have put them in the running in the con
ference race. 

The summary: 
Minnesota Wi consin 
Christie G Fri ch 
Holling worth LD wider ki 
Peter on RD Thorn en 
Bartholdi Meiklejohn 
Tilton LW legel 
Conway R ' V Krueger 

pare )Iinne ota-Bergeron, Byer-
ly, Gould, Fenton, Ryman; "'i con in
Bach, Gallagher. 

coring: fir t period, Bach from wi
der ki--kJ.3. econd period, Tilton from 
Bartholdi-ll :45. O,' ertime, )letcalfe-
3:25. 

tops: hri tie- , .~, ,3--23. Fri cll 
-11, 3, 9, 2-25. 

thletic Committee 

ARNOLD s. 21 
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Rathbun and 0 Re ign 
from enate Group 

R. B- RATHB N '1I, and A r nold 
o '21, the two alumni members 

of the enate Committee on Intercol
legiate thletic, pre ented their resig
nation f rom the committee following 
the announcement of the election of the 
new football coache. The two men 
have been active member of the 
p;roup for everal year. They have 
been asked to re-con ider their re igna
tion but the," have declared that they 
will abide by' their original deci ion. 

Both M r. R athbun and ;ll r. 0 shave 
maintained an active interest in Univer-
ity affair ince their graduation and 

were con idered ideally qualified to 
er,e on the enate committee. P r o

minent alumni a well as Univer ity 
official have urged the men to retu r n 
to member hip in the group. 

Their rea on fOr re igning from the 
enate committee are included in the 

follo,,;ng letter : 
Dear ;\1r. Pierce: 

It i with deep regret that I tender 
mr re, ignation a a member of your 
committee. effective immediately. Rep
re entation of )Iinne ota alumni on the 

enate Committee appear to have be
come 0 futile that I cannot ju tify my 
continuance a an alumni representative 
thereon. I have reference to the man
ner in which a o-called ubcommittee 
of the enate Committee \\-a appointed 
to negotiate for the ervice of a uc
ce Or to Dr. Clarence "\V. pear as 
football coach. and the manner in which 
the ubcommittee conducted its negotia
tion with applicant for the position. 

You advi e me that the ubcommittee 
wa appointed at a meeting of the en
ate Committee held Januan" 16th 1930. 
I wa n t invited to attend that meet
ing. ~either )1r. mold C. 0 , who 
hare with me the doubtful honor of 

repre enting the alumni on the enate 
ommittee, nor I were pre ent. I did 

not know until Februaq' 6th that such 
a meeting had been held. From the 
date of Dr. pear' re ignntion to the 
pre ent date no meetinO' of the enate 
Committee has been h~ld (except the 
January 16th meeting) 0 far a I 
know. althou!!;h vOU a ured me late in 
January that when the _ ubcommittee 
had a_ em bled ufficient information on 
the va riot! applicant that YOU would 
call a meeting of the enate' ommittee 
to deliberate on your findings before 
Illakin!!: an, recommendation to han
cellor ~ Coffman. Thi promise you 
broke. 

It i not claimed that the, e breache 
of ~od faith were deliberate; it is 
claimed that their effect hR, been to 
deny alumni of the l nh'er it.,. of Min
nesota the repre entation to ,~hich the,
were entitled. . 

You m y claim tl1at two of the mem
her of the , ubcommittet' were :\1inne
~ota alumni; I claim that the.,. are not 
free from rampus domination, ~nd there
fore do not represent the alumni as 
free agent. You may a ert that the 
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enate' rules provide that a football 
coach hall be nominated by the Director 
of Athletic and appointed by the Chan
cellor, and that the Senate Committee 
does not have jurisdiction; I as ert that 
it as umed juri diction, and that every 
rule of courte y hould dictate a de ire 
on the part of the member of the sub
committee to seek coun el and advice 
from alumni representatives who have 
worked shoulder to houlder with them 
on the Senate Committee for years. 

As one of the two alumni representa
tives on the Senate Committee I char
acterize your conduct of the matter as 
being a grievous affront and a evere 
slight to every man and woman who 
holds a diploma of the niver ih' of 
Minnesota. This strange attitude of the 
present admini tration of the Univer itl' 
of Minnesota toward alumni ha bee~ 
exhibited before this incident. 

It is unthinkable that I should con
tinue to erve on your committee under 
the e condition. . 

Dear ir: 

Respectfully submitted, 
R. B. RATHB N. 

Feb. 11, 1930 

I concur ab olutely in the sentiment 
expressed in 11'. Rathbun ' letter to 
you of even date in which he tender 
his resignation from the Committee. 

In fairness to you and the Committee, 
I wi h to tate that I wa notified pf a 
meeting that wa, held On Januarv 16, 
1930, but upon inquiring learned ' that 
only matter of routine wer to be 
taken up. I did not know until ome
time later that the matter of a foot
ball coach had been eli cus ed and that 
a Sub-Committee for investigation had 
been appointed . 

In view of all the ci rcumstances, I ee 
no neeel for continuing as a member of 
the Committee and I regret exceedingly 
the decision in tendering my r eSigna
tion, effective immediately. 

Re pectfully submitted, 
ARNOLD Oss. 

Profe or Beal Die 
Hundred of a lumni will mourn the 

death of VV'iJli am O. Beal, chairman of 
the astronomy department, and a mem
ber of the faculty for the past 17 years. 
He died Saturday night, February 15, 
after a short iIlnes . Funeral ervices 
were held on Tuesday. 

Professor Beal came to Minnesota in 
1913 from the IlIinoi Coll e/l:e at JRck-
onville, Ill, where he had been an in

structor of mathematics for 10 years. 
Two years ago he became acting head 
of the departm nt following the resigna
tion of F. P. Leavenwortll. 

Professor Beal' CO llege education was 
gained at Earlham College at Richmond, 
Ind. He received hi Ph.D. degree at the 
University of hicago. After obtitining 
hi degree at Chicago, he accepted 11 

position 0 in tructor of mRthematics at 
Michigan State niver ity. 

Since the death of Profe . Or L aven
worth, Professor Bcal has writlen sev
eral arti les on the work of the former 
head of the department. ITe wa, III. 0 

instrumental in obtaining nrw a trono
mical quipment last pring. 
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Chicago WEE~y 
WEEK 

By PAUL B. ~E ON, '26E 

N EW: Frank B. Hubac11eck, Law 
'15, an attorney with offices in 

the Palmolive building, will go to Lon
don this ummel' on a busine trip. 
.Mrs. Hubacheck will accompany him. 
They will tour the continent later. 

* * • 

M A NDER 0 , • E'2'~, i at 
. th~ Hamilton lub for Six weeks 

while makin!!: orne peciul valuation 
tudie of public utili tie for the North

ern tate Power Co., of Iinneapoli . 
Gordon M. Lar on '2 B, doe. per-

onnel work for the ommonwealth 
Edi on Co. Hi de k is in room 1 10. 

Chicago alumni will honor oach 
ri ler at a Monday noon luncheon in 

the near future . It'will probably be at 
the niver ity Club. otice will appear 
in th local ports ections. 

Barton Juell, C. E. '26, was one of 
the repre entative of the Public er
vice Co., of Northern IlJinoi at th la t 
convention of the American Ga 
. ociation at Atlantic Citv . The A. 

. include numerous utiliti through-
out the country and conduct special 
inve&tigations, re earch, and surveys in 
thi. important industry. 

A handbook for all alumni in the 
Chicago territory! Yes- we'll really 
hllve one OOn if the propo ed plans of 
the ambitious gentleman who called on 
uS ye terday !!:o through. He has prO
duced simi liar handbook for the local 
~orthwestern, Ohio, Indiana Rlumni, 
etc., and is ure that this one will go 
over. And it won ' t cost u a cent. 

* * * 

As it usually does, the discus ion at 
an engineering alumni dinner we 

attended last week turned to "what's 
wrong with our troining . . . what's 
wrong with our elves, etc." 

Though called upon unawares, we had 
opportunity to speok what had been in 
our mind for months. There was only 
one Minnesota alumnus present ond I 
can speak with frHnl-ness, for \\' 're ure 
he won't he reading this. 

Most of these engineers have been out 
of chool from two to five years. It 
would take some imagination 'to bell VI' 

that any of them had attended an ac
credited colleg to judge from their 
conver ation, a.ppearance, and outlook 
on life. 

'Vhat di I they talk ahout? Tele-
phonrs, the petty detail of life, wl19's 
at such a nd such a ub totion now, that 
their wives expected them home early ... 

Their Rpp uranee? On fellow came 
withou this ve t. 

Their outlook? Dull and prejlldiccd 
in lnRny ell e Rgains t their lot. 

.Just plilin engineer - th y wcre not 
entirely to blame. In college they 
s tudied engineering. Now the~' arc good 
engineers. But thAt is nIl. 
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All f whi'h ncourag d our pIeR for 
the inclu ion of broad ning courses in 
the engineering curriculum. Makinp; it 
a fi ve 0 r ix year COli r e. Gi vi ng them 
a chance to study something beside' 
technical loubject - so that they can be 
an engineer plu. For they are the onh
one who attain any success. . 

An engineering background plu. 1 

knowl dge of a related subj ct-patl'nt', 
for in tan('e- is ideal. 

In so peaking, w found that we ha d 
taken stolen mo t of the speech of a 
well known professor (Ii ted in Who's 
Who, inCidentally) who followed, H i. 
tatements doubly a sured u how luck\' 

to have I' caped ".ill t engineering." . 
Thi n k we're bi a ed? Then read Wis

consin alumnu idney J. "illiam-' 
articl in a recent is ue of th E Il
rrineerill 9 News-Record. 

* * * 

W E can remember the day wh-" 
we dared not mention " noka," 

town of our birth, fOr fear of ridicule : 
it then had a reputation for its Fridley 
murders and other crimes which mis ed 
Hennepin county by a few inche .. 

The arne temerity persi ts tod ay 
conc rning ref(istering as from "Chicago" 
when traveling in foreign part. . Even 
in Rudape t, th c07lriergr at the Hotel 
Royal d monded a crime story and the 
bank clerk at the Allpgcmillo (lnt rr
reichiuhe lJodrll Creelit edged away 
when he saw hicago on Our pas port 
identifiCRtion. 

Obviousl", little of this wickedne s is 
apparent. . But one doe not hnve to 
walk very far west from Michip;an 
Boulevard to get into a reol tough 
neighhorhood. 

V.hen our offices were on north Dear
born treet we often went over to a 
ertain "re. tllurant" on lork street for 

dinner- attrncted by the reall\' lIntI'tlol 
meals which the phice stout: 

real nice place withal-a gamhlinp; 
den upstAirs with a barricaded door and 
R back room with 0 genuine bor (until 
la t Feb. 14) . 

The guy that ran the place alwlI)' s 
wor It tan silk shirt. pon entering 
we were looked over by everybody in 
the joint. On e the coil pring on the 
winter front door got tangled up with 
the hinge Rnd napped with a loud bang. 
Everybody jumped to their feet and 
two bozo ran out the back door. 

But we continued to go there, off and 
on all that winter-fOr the meAls, a 
ca.mou tlage fOr the place, were tremen
dou ly good. A nd we enjo. ed the un
usual company. 

da I ' R ftcr our return to the cit) 
of bigg' rand bt'tter thingS In t fall , 
we hAppened to be in this vicinitr and 
decided lo drop in for another of those 
steoks. 

The plRce WII dark. The old tin 
ign wa gon. Th gilt lettering on 

th front window, was scratched off. 
Everything WRS quit't . 

"Whitt' happ ncd to the "- nnd-'" 
we asked Joey, the cripple at the corner 
news , tand. 

"Go l the prop and unother gU) - just 
lust week. hot through thl' helld-
both or 'em," he rcplied. 

Nice pIa - this hicago .... 
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The tudent Viewpoint 
By MARVIN PITrLER, '32 

GLE MING with sun-burn, and 
shivering with the cold, the ni

,-er ity band mnde a triuml?hant r.eturn 
to the fri~d northland Friday, Imply 
reeking with storie of green ~ras, 
beautiful ,outhern belle, and might) 
O\'ation that they received during their 
colorful tour of the outh. 

FOr two week, they toured the outh, 
fla hing their brilliant p~r onalitie at 
cvt'ry availahle opportunity, and mak
ing 'th outhem boy turn green with 
envy by fla hinp; their brilliant uni
form. 

Now they are common p ople nee 
again, although before retiring, the\" 
ga,'e a ample of their ~bil~ty in a fr~e 
concert in the new auditOrium on Fri
day night. 

.. .. .. 

1-- pite of the fact that Paul White
man could not attend, and in spite 

of the fact that talking pictures cannot 
ht' taken all the ticket for the ,Junio r 
Ball hav~ heen old, and prepa rati n 
fOr the affair are under fuJI wing. 

nc of th gr at problem. faced by 
the ticket venders thi year wa the 
/l'Teat demand for ticket 'by the Junior 
wom~n who are ncither expected nor 
allowed to 11t1YC them. an it be that 
collt'ge men have no ex appeal, or do 
the ¢rls really de ire intellectual 001-

pllnion hip? 

.. 

WHEX better deputy heriff are 
made, Minne ota will produce 

them, crie the tudent, pointing with 
prid~ to arl Holmberg, Jr., , enior in 
the chool of Bu ines .\dmini. tration. 

Corl, deputy heriff at Pin ~tr, 
)linne ota, during the ummer month, 
gave chao e to a hank robber and cap
tured him single handed. In 3pprecia
tion of this feat, the Pine ount)' 
Banker' 11.0; 0 iation ent him a beAU
tiful wrist watch. 

.. .. 
The Yigilante was publi hed by a 

group of .tudent , who SUI po~edl~' have 
onl\, the interest of the tudent b d~' 
in heart. Ilea,), black type decried the 
dean and th faculty, and the re t of tilt' 
page \Va full of declAration. put in th 
most startling fa,hion, and uttering the 
same protest in about len different mnn
ners. The centcr of the pap;<' \Va oc
cupiE'd b~' n squar box tating the 
names of the daring I ublbh .. ". Thi
'pnce wa~ to the editor, per hap' the 
most valunble part of the paper, ns it 
~ets their nnme ' in front of the ,tudent 
body. 

Th paper hll " us yet, nroused no 
dr(\sti' action, in fa t: it \Va. utterh' 
rlisregarded 1,), the faculty, I1nd most of 
the tuc\ent body hl1'e r cognized it a 
n lot of bunk nnd WI\- te pnper. 
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Alumnus Named Tariff Chairman 
Pre ident Hoover Appoint 

Head Important 

A
~OTHER man who completed his 
work at the niver ity and erved 

on the faculty has been appointed to a 
re ponsibJe g'o\,emment post by Pre i
dent Hoover. The new chairman of the 

Tnited tate Tariff Coromi ion i Dr. 
Edgar B. Bros ard '11G; '20G. His 
selection to the important po ition re
flect credit upon the ollege of Agri
culture of the Unh'er ih' for he com
pleted tIl tudie for hi~ two ad,'anced 

Horris alld Eldllfl Photo 

EOOAR B. BRO RD 

degree, on the Farm ampu. He join 
that el'er increa ing Ii t of :llinne otans 
\\'ho'>e ability and energy h:lYe attracted 
the a ttention and fll\'Or of Pre ident 
Hoo\'er. 

H e took hb ma ter and doctor. de
gree, from the Uni"er it)' of )Iinne
~ota in agri ultura1 conomic and farm 
management in 1917 And 1920, re, pect
i\' el~' , and a si ted in agricultural exten
,ion work in 1916-11 and wa on the 
faculty of the lTnh'er ity again during 
un -1ft Hi high cholar'hip i hown 
h) hb ~election to th hOnOr3r)' fratern
itie, of Phi Kappa Phi Rnd Ipha Zeta. 
Rorn and raised on an Idaho cattle 
ram'h, he knows fir. t hllnd the problem 
of ngriculture. Hi undergraduate 
-tudie, wert' completed 3t the tah 
Slnte .\ )!riculturnl ollege in 1911. He 
then 'pent 3 ~'ears in study and tTlwel 
in EllTlll1l' .• \ fter rdurning to th rnited 
Stutes h~ was employed for :2 ~ eani b~ 
the l 'nited tate, Department of .\ gri
culture find til Ftah Stote \ griculturol 
College to demon~trtlte, to farnll'r;., s~'s
(em, of f.lTm accounting and profitable 
fH rm mllnllgemcnt. 

:'\in'c hi;. graduation at )linnesotu, Dr. 
BTll"Ard\ ahility, rugged hone,ty, and 

Edgar B. Bro 
ational Commi 

ard 
Ion 

20G To 

hard work have WOn rapid advancement 
for him. In eptember, 1919, Dr. Bro -
sard accepted the position as head of 
the department of agricultural econom
ic and farm management at the Utah 

tate Agricultural ollege and wa al 0 

in charge of the Ttah AgricultUral Ex
periment tation in\'e tigations in agri
cultural economic and farm manage
ment, where he remained for 4 year. 

In eptember, 1923, he became an 
economi t on the taff of the United 

tate Tariff Commi. ion, and in July, 
1925. was appointed a member of the 
tariff commi sion b\' President 001-

idge. Hi 2 rear~ a' economi t for the 
tariff commi ion and hi four and one 
half \'ear as a member of the com
mis ion gave him an opportunity to 
demon trate hi abilit\· and to render 
the valuable en-ice that won hi recent 
appointment by Pre ident Hoover to the 
chairman hip of the commi . ion. 

tudent Board Re-in tated 
Re-in tatement of the tudent board 

in control of publications by the enate 
committee on niver , ity publication on 
)10nda~- brought to a clo e the contro
ver \. which ha been attracting con
side~able attention 3nd comment during 
the pn t e"eral \,ear . 

An agreement ·wa. reached b)' which 
the JIinnesota Daill/ will be directed by 
a managing committee of four member" 
of the taff. The member of thi ex
ecutive committee who are now in charge 
of the tudent pubHcation are Harry 
Atwood, chairman; Arnold A lak on, 
Donald McLaughlin and tanley Kane. 
)Ir, At,,'ood wa the man originally 
, elected for the po. ition of managing 
editor b,' the tudent board in control of 
publication.. It was agreed that the 
managing committee , hould be named by 
the tudent board. 

Following i part of the tatement 
i ued Tue da" by the senate committee: 

"The enate committee on tudent 
publication. la t night announced re-in-
tatement of the tudent Board in Con

trol of Publications a of February 19 
and creation of a committee of four to 
direct the Milll/nota Doi/,II during the 
remainder of the college year. 

··It al 0 i ued tatement o\'ering 
it deliberations lind de cribI'd the new 
ba L of 3greement. 

LE.\.DER OXFER 

"The new a nangement \Va, made po -
ible a , the re ult of a conference la t 

Thursday at whi h were pre ent the 
pre idt'nt of the all-Unh'er, ity Student 
Council, the pre. idents of Tre~' Friar 
and Iron " 'edge, senior societie . and 
John Hllnoon, pre, ident of the Board of 
Pl1blication~. Th ba is of the confer
en e wa. a tntement b,' thcse enior 
soci tie thftt they would' in the futUre 
refrain from tr~:ing to e:>.erci I' any 
political control Owr the Board of Pu b
Jications. 
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I[ Alumni Comment [I 

George Annand Gray, M. D., '98 
(1869·1930) 

T HE death of Dr. George Annand 
Gray at Honolulu, Feb. 1, 1930, 

removes another Alumnus who has 
proved his worth since leaving the Uni
versity, and who, on the other hand, 
attributes his succes to hi Alma Mater. 

Dr. Gray, during his medical course, 
was a prominent figure on the Campu 
inasmuch as he served during the three 
years of his medical studies as private 
secretary to Dean Perry H. Millard, of 
the Medical School. He was a member 
of Theta Delta Chi, Academic Greek 
Letter Fraternity, and of Nu Sigma Nu 
Medical Fraternity. 

He was born in Wabasha County, 
Minn., on June 5, 1 69; graduated from 
the Lake ity High School in 1 91; en
tered the university in the same year and 
graduated from the cademic Depart
ment in 1 95 and in Medicine in 1 98. 
After serving one year as interne in 
the Minneapolis City Hospital, he prac
ticed his profession one year in eattle, 
Wash., one year at Nome, la ka, and 
from that time to his death in pokane, 
'Va h. He served in the 'Vorld War 
as Capatin and later a Major in the 
Washington Base Hospital, outh of the 
Argonne, and later, at Coblenz; return
ing to Spokane, Wash., in Nov. 1919. 

He married Miss Helen G. Evans in 
Spokane, Wash., in 1901. His wife 
survives him. 

Dr. Gray was a typical Minnesota 
Alumnus. In his early life, he enjoyed 
few advantage. During his High 

chool and University years, he realized 
the opportunities offered him and made 
good uS of them. As a rt' ult, he was 
able to gO out into the world and with
out special help or favor carve a suc
cessful career in his cho en profession. 
In his own community, he was highly 
esteemed as a capable medical man and 
a skillful surgeon. His brother, W. I. 
Gray, of Minneapolis, was for many 
years President of the General Alumni 
Association. 
- OREN P. REES. B. S. '95, Med. '97. 

The Athletic Situation 
By Eldon W. Mason, '27 

Having graduated from the Univer
sity of Minnesota not over four year 
ago, and having participated in athletics, 
I am one of tho e unfortunate individ
uals whose cause the daily press has so 
vigorously, so magnanimously expoused. 
Solely for purpose of argument and 
authenticity may I say that I com pet d 
in three sports, and travelled some fifty 
thousands of miles under the regime of 
"stupidity and privation" to which the 
members of the Fourth Estate so 
vividly allude a a consequence of th ir 
rhapsodic aberrations. 
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The ?~erpowering, even VICIOUS pro
pagandlzmg of the public mind has 
tended to make me doubt at times the 
authenticity of my own experience. Re
flection however, has revivified the earlier 
impres ions, and challenged me to con
test the ludicrou set-up of the "case" 
against the admini tration of athletics 
at the University of Minnesota. At the 
outset, I should like to say that to me 
the present difficulties represent an 
ever increasing incomparability with re-
pect to the viewpoint existing between 

tl10se who are charged with the re pon
sibilitie of admini tering an athletic 
P!ogram, and tho e who render lip er
vIce to the fine thing which i Victory. 
One feels safe in saying that the philos
ophy of physical education of the man 
on the street (if the man on the treet 
harbors such a thing) doe not allow too 
much play for a longtime view of a 
program of physical education of which 
intercollegiate athletics, mor especially 
football is but a part. His yardstick is 
too often an unrelenting application of 
the percentage column. 

~1ay I here deviate long enough to 
in ert the comment that the present 
impa e in outlook urge a ub tantial 
sense of humor. There are so many 
pe~ple who are taking them elves too 
serIOusly: the sports editor of a Min
neapolis paper who without too much 
regard for the niceties of grammatical 
construction trumpets the side splitting 
note that "If the University don't have 
a $300,000 gate this year, it won't be 
on account of inclement weather"; the 
"M" Club, given weight by newspaper 
men but of all proportion to its mem
bership, it being almost entirely a Min
neapolis group; and thirdly, the dear 
public which omnivorously absorbs the 
effusions of the newspaper boys to vary 
the monotony of an otherwise colorless 
existence. The crusader by his zeal and 
his articulatness, however, far departed 
from any semblance of truth, can al
ways rally about him devotee who ren
der lip-service to his creed without 
knowing the why or wherefore of the 
prophetic gospel. 

With respect to the mcn cho en, there 
is no point in protract d argum nt. 
Those who have no lime for the in
elasticity of salary limits, for the idea 
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ELDON W. MASON. '27 
Ooach, Bemidji Teachers' Oolleg~ 
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that the guiding principle in the hiring 
of a coa h is his ability to develop 
character in the men with whom he 
works, and for the independence of 
judgment of admini trative groups
the e will not easily adj ust themselves 
to any contrary views. They llave no 
patience with what idney -Webb in an
other area of human interest calls "the 
inevitability of gradualness." The tenn 
"athletic program" strikes but a feeble 
note of respon e in them. Th re Rre 
tho e who may clamor for recognition 
of the fact that the public "pay the 
bill" though attendance upon intercol
legiate conte ts. Quite true, but so doe 
it of the theatre, the arena, and the 
concert hall. It strikes a bargain. If 
that bargain is a poor one, if the per
formance is mediocre it has the option 
of staying away. I say this with no 
fear that the public has found or will 
find poor bargains in intercollegiate 
athletics at Minnesota, (If you wish to 
put intercollegiate athletics on that 
basis.) 

It would seem that the pivotal ques
tion then finallv, is by what tandard 
and by who e standard coaches are t~ 
be hired and fired. If by the admini '
tration, and its standard then obvious
ly by standards which are somewhat 
different from those of out ide parties. 

If there is any sub tantial number of 
alumni, and more especially "M" club 
members who have become petulant, and 
threaten to take their ball and bat and 
go home, I say it is no irreparable lo~s. 
As this is being writt n fraternity 
groups are assuring the new coaches of 
whole-hearted support. There is no 
place on the campus where sentiment 
more fixedly cry tallizes than in fra
ternity circle. What now of an "in
flam d tudent opinion" directed again t 
the choices, making the be t of a bod 
situation? Perhaps, but I doubt it. 

This is but one man's viewpoint, and 
I wi h to make it c1C1lr that I do not 
feel militant about thL matter. I sim
ply fe I that the painter hllS left a few 
colors out of the picture which are an 
essential part of that picture. 

tt nd Con ntion 
Fh faculty members of the College 

of Education are attending the com'en
tion of the National Education Assoc!ll
tion whi h i bing held in tlantic it)", 
from F bruary 19 to 27. Dean ]\f . E. 
Haggerty, Profe Or L. J. Brueckner, 
Professor Fred Engelhardt, . tokes 
and Helen D. Bragdon arc representing 
the Universit" at the convention. 

Dean Huggerty will speak on "Per is 
tent Problem of Learnin"''' and will 
join in a " ritiqu of Educational P y
chology." Proff SOr Engelhardt will dis
cuss "P rsonnel" in r lation to th in
terest of the pubJi school in thc ut-of-
chool life of its pupils. 

"The Functions and Value of uper
vision" and" ritique of Volume I of thr 
Yearbook" will he the ubject. of pro
fes or Brueckner' spee hes. Professor 
Brueckner is hoirman of this year's an
uUHI published hy the altonal ociety 
for the tudy of Education. 
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Cotton Cats With Velvet Tails 
By CARROLL K. MICHE ER, '07 

(Continuod from la$t 'U' ek) 
His intimate self, however, coun eled 

o>therwise-the sagacious creatu re that 
lurked in his boy's brain, the hero that 
denied the tremor of a mere lad's heart. 
This was his own adventure, sprung 
miraculous from the glittering lap of 
chance. 0 one hould ha,'e it-no one 
should take it from him! 

A thud and rustle at hi feet was un
nerving. He turned and looked full 
into tbe green eyes of the nimble cat
tail erect, back arched like a souvenir 
of Hallowe'en. 

The fiend! Would this black imp 
manage, somehow, in a feline, feminine 
way, to betray him? 

peculating upon this po sibility, he 
recalled with a pang of conscience hi 
quest for Mrs. qwoggs. Cats were not 
like dog. They were treacberou crea
tures, devoid of entiment. And yet, 
wasn' t it po sible that thi active imple
ment of darkne s and the de,Til should 
be lurking, with a false air of fidelity, 
somewhere in the vicinity of the child 
that had been lured and lost? 

With a sudden mo\'ement of deft 
seduction, lip gathered atan's own in
to his arms and crept away to the sound 
of purring against his neck. He would 
not look back to see if he were pur
sued. Each foot, as it wa advanced, 
felt like a ham on a string. But there 
W8 less need of caution as he neared 
the margin of the field. 

uddenly he topped. His problem 
was complicated, at last, almost to the 
breaking point. Here was the errant 

qwoggs yawning herself awake from 
vagrant sleep. '''ould he whine, would 
she shriek, would she run away from 
him again-and in the wrong direction? 

There was, indeed, a mild whimper, 
in tantly quelled by the fierce admoni
tion of lip's eyes. Quite contrary 
(alia Mrs. qwoggs, alias Mary-Louise) 
was cramped and pathetic beside her 
pumpkin. 

"I warn-my swyback-I wam-my 
orange-juice," she complained. She was 
no longer concerned, it seemed, , ith the 
nimbI pus y. 

"Shut up, or I'll jounce your oodly
goozelum I" lip h.i sed. But beneath 
this har lmess an immen e feeling of 
patient paternity overwhelmed him. He 
had not the heart for fUrther shu hing 
as he led her, tumbling, to the fence, 
and snaked her without ceremony be
neath it barbed strands. 

IV. 
Iippery-Ellum ob erved the pheno

menon of un et and the descent of 
darkne witll a heady elation but with 
a feeling of extraordinary depre ion at 
the pit of his stomach. Thi wa not 
wholly due to the sk tchy supper served 
to Sqwogg and partaken of haphazard
ly by himself. There had been wormed
up "pinoch, of cour e; and, knowing his 
mother's child-welfare theories on that 
ScorE', he had on ider d the u of forc 
j ustified in achuini l{'ring to qwogg 
her proper portion. Thi wa for les 

heroic of course, than eating his own by 
way df example, but it was effective, if 
you discount the fuss and plutter and 
the supersoiled dress. It was no trouble 
to heat the oatmeal, also bequeathed to 
them by Grandmother with minute in
structions as to "in case she didn't get 
back." But these ceremonies uffered 
from lack of time. Altogether it was 
, Iapda h. Though the robbery was not 
due until well after dark, Slip felt that 
he must be back at his po t. 

'\'h" couldn't )1rs. Rowe have post
poned her baby-or, for that matter 
Aunt Abigail her obituary? This would 
have relieved him of qwoggs, who was 
now more of a problem than ever. Grand
mother telephoned in mid t of the 
warming-up. he wouldn't be home, 
she reported, in time to put ''itsy-bitsy'' 
to bed. To her poignant anxieties, nev
ertheles, lip responded with an air of 
noble martyrdom: 

'Oh, yeh, I guess so_ '\' e'll pull through 
omehow. Only Sqwoggs won't drink 

her milk." 
"But you'll take care of her, dear; 

won't you lipton?" (And other sicken
ing cllatter of that sort). 

Obviously he couldn't lea\'e qwoggs 
alone. Though he was but tweh-e, he 
had an adult's lack of confidence in thE' 
extremely young. He might, of course, 
take her to frs_ Pottle's or to one of 
the other neighbors, but thi would en
tail explanations-might arouse danger
ous suspicion and interference. The re
sult was that he kept qwogg in his 
own custody. 

Back at -the jail Slip taxed hi in
genuity to /!:ive the child more specific 
di posal. he couldn't, certainly, be 
kept awake; a thing, anybow, that would 
be wholly undesirable. Nor could he 
be put to sleep in the heriff's office, 
though the bed in which the heriff was 
accustomed to leep-he living alone 
and having no hou e of hi own-was 
invitingly empty. It wouldn't do in 
fact, to have her anywhere on the prem
ises becau e of certain vague dangers 
from tllE' outlaws in case they should 
tli cove r her. To Slip, therefore, the 
obviou olution eemed to be offered 
by the big piano box that stood in 
the alley .iu t outside the sheriff's 
office. It did eem, upon in pection, 
to have been used recently as a coal 
bin, but it wa empty now. tat
tered quilt r mi nded lip til a t it had 
once been the home of an errant mon
grel. But on th whole it was habitable, 
when lip had filched an armful of hay 
fr m the cow' monger in the barn and 
. pread o\' er it the quilt and an army 
hlnnket borrowed from Bunner' bed. 

qwog/t , it i true, prote ted Yigorou -
Iy. but after a period of tear and 
shrick, during which she neatly bit 
~lip left thumb, he uccumb d to more 
Or Ie s forcible per uasion. 

The cats helped. qwoggs till clung 
to the otton reo tu rc' velvet tail, and 
the nimble one see.ned subdued to the 
child's de. ires, nrling neatl" and with-
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out resi tance into a purring ball against 
her cheek. 

Perspiring, lip peculated upon the 
advisability of nailing shut the open 
end of the box. He couldn t afford an
other escape at thi most critical mo
ment of his career. qwoggs would 
tay where she wa , probably, as long 

as the cat did. But no cat stayed any
where very long. You couldn't safely, 
he knew from experience, tie up such a 
beast- qwoggs, of cour e, might be 
tied vet he could bring him elf to that 
no more than to the nailing. "'hat if 
he should be killed in battle with the 
bandits? qwoggs' bone might not be 
discovered till years afterward. And 
anyway. he co~ld more or less watch 
proceeding in the piano box from the 
overlooking jail window. As a con
servative afterthought, he compromised 
by merely propping a com'enient board 
again t the opening that had once 
erved the dog as a door_ 

A final whimpering sob from qwoggs 
rooted lip momentarily to the thre bold 
of the ide entrance. Life was hard 
"Tith the e re pon ibilities! Why must 
a man, with all his other burdens be 
weighed down by a woman? 

But he mu t not indulge, just now, 
in sentimentalilT. He wa not one to 
put personal con ideration above puhlic 
duty. terner matters were impending. 

lip was by no mean devoid of a 
plan of battle_ He knew exactly what 
to do_ He didn't uppo e, for a minute, 
that Bunner would have known anything 
better. 

The door of the cell laughter House 
had occupied was ajar. lip took a key 
hom the chain about his wai t and 
thoughtfully fitted it in the lock. This, 
he calculated, would ave time-- for 
what was to be done might have to be 
done quickly. with no ri k of a fumbling 
key. Be ides, thing must look ca ual
carele even-to the bank robbers, 
They must be permitted to enter the 
cell and begin their plotted ta k with
out "u picion. They might, of course, 
from on exce of caution, take the key 
with tll m, but thi would hardly mat
ter. The door could neither be -locked 
(Thi interesting little tale will b con-

cluded in the next is lie.) 

Fol/owinq clIstom there ldl/ b 
"0 iS8"1I or'the " ' EEKLr 011 Marrh 
1. 
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\1 News of Alumni II 

'81 
Fred B. nyder, 81, and his wife are 

taking an enjoyable winter trip. They 
have gone to Florida and later expect 
to take the cruise to Havana, uba, and 
from there on to Pa adena, California, 
where they will be at the Hotel Hunt
ington until their return in April. 

94 
The a ociation of Doctor Franklin 

R. Wright (,90D; '94Md), and Henry E. 
Michel on ('10; '12Md) , of Minnearoli 
terminated on J!K\uary 1. Dr. Michel
son moved to the Medical Art Build
ing, and Dr. Wright i continuing his 
practice of kin and genito-urinary di -
ea es at the office he has occupied for 
the pas t twenty-two year at 705 Don
ald on Building. 

Alfred F. Pill bury, ' 9-lL, ha loaned 
his entire collection of ancient hine e 
jades, Per ian pottery and Chine e por
celains to the Society of Fine Art to 
be placed on view at the Minneapoli 
Institute of Art beginning aturday, 
February 15. This is considered one of 
the mo't important exhibition of the 
eason. The jade are some of the finest 

privately owned in America and a re 
mo t1y rare tomb and ceremonial pieces. 
The Per ian piece are mainly of XII 
and XIII century manufacture ' while the 
porcelain represent the golden 8/!:e of 

hine e ceramics. 

'96 
Frederick J . 'Yulling, '961.; '9 , Dea n 

of the College of Pharmacr, was chair
man of the meeting of the pharmaci t s 
of the orthwest a t the meeting on 
February 13 at the Nicollet hotel. On 
that day, ethical standards, progress in 
the cooperation between the ollege of 
Pharmacy, tate board of pharmacy and 
the Minne ota Pharmaceutical a socia
tion and reports of re earch work com
prised th sympo ium. Delln Wulling 
al 0 presided at the meeting of the 
sc ientific and practical sec tion of tIle 
Minne ota tate Pharmaceutical a. ocia
tion of which he has been the head for 
25 years. Dean Wulling opened the 
meeting of February 13 with a n addre s. 

'99 
John M. Harrison, 'D9L, \VIIS re

elected a member of the board of gov
ernors of the Minneapolis club for a 
three-year term . On February ~, the 
hoard met to name the offi er of the 
lub, and a t that meeting Mr. Harrison 

was cho en president. Congrutulation 
are due Mr. Harrison! 

'00 
Gu tav Bachman, 'OOC; 'OIP, profes

Sor of pharmacy at tile Univer ity of 
Minn sota, was in charge of the pr -
gram for Thursday, February 13, and 
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All for Two Cent 
I s your elas repre .. ented in thi 

section of the LlT~[NI '" EEKI.Y 
every week? Before you forget 
the matter, take your pen, pencil 
or typewriter in hand and end 
u a note about your. elf, a mem
ber of your family, or a nother 
alumnu . mong the mor than 
10,000 readers of the "'EEKLY. 
there will be hundred who will 
greatlr appreciate rour new 
items through their acquai ntance-
hip with your elf or the other 

alumni mentioned. 
It may interes t you to know that 

the little gr etiog lip~ which 
were enclosed in the is. ue of the 
""'EEKLY of Decemb r 1 ,~ ha,'e been 
returned to the editor from 
nearh' e,' r y t ate in the Union 
and from b~o foreign lands, Ita ly 
a nd Korwav. nd we a re till ex
pecting return from s ia , Africa, 

anada, Mexico, and outh mer
ica. 

Friday, February 14, at the Minne ota 
St-ate 'Pharmacv 'as ociation', COlwention 
at the Xicollet hotel in linneapolis. 
The principle problem which wa dis
cu ed wa whether or not drug tore., 
pharmacies and soda fountains hould 
be incorporated into nation-wide chains. 
Profes or Bachman and Rugnar Almin, 
'25P , a n in tructor of pharmac~', were 
on the program Thur day II fternoon, 
pre enting a di cus ion of pre cription 
pricing. 

A . M. mith, Ex '00. Bert Baston. 
'17L, Samuel, . Gale, '17, and their 
wives were chaperone for the "Frontier 
Days" costume p a rty given sturday 
evening, February 1 by the Phi igma 
K appa fra ternity at their new chapter 
hou. e. 

'05 
Dr. N. O. Pearce, '05Md, W/I r e-

elected pre id nt of the Hennepin 
Countv Tuherculos is a ociation Ht the 
annuai meeting at the itizens Aid 
building in Minneapoli on January 31. 
.\. E. Koeni/!, '10 , \\'a elected fir st 
vice pre ident. 

'07 
H erbert H. Thompson, '07, and Yir

g.nlR r. Hall, of Duluth ha,'e an
nounced their engagement. ~Ir . Thomp
son is living in Xew York ity where 
he i connected with one of the Xew 
York bank . . 

Dr. Jame 1. Doran, '07 , United 
t il te prohihition cornmls loner, ad-

dressed the nti-Saloon Lea/(ue national 
convention at Detroit, Michigan n 
January 17. 

'09 
Frank 'Vhitmore, '09E, i.. doing 

hi share toward the futur!' of en
gineering in thi countrr for he is the 
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proud £ath r of three ons and Ii 

daught T. Mr. 'Vhitmore i now dean 
of hemistry and Physics at Penn ta te 

ollege, tate olleg, Pennsy lvania . 

'10 
Farrington Dani Is, '10 , is now pro

fe or of physical chemistry at the ni 
ver ity of Wi consin. He poke at the 
ympo ium of the American hemical 
ociet)' in Minneapolis thi ummer. 

'17 
Mr. arlos 'V. del Plaine (Frances 

E. Kelley, '17Ed; '1 G), an instructor 
jn the Engli h department of the Vm
versity of Minne ota, ha begun a new 
erie of t Ik at the Ve per . en'icc, 

a t " 'e ley Foundation. Mrs. del Plaine 
spoke on "The BnJle as a Ource for 
the Enrichment of Life" for her first 
ta lk on unday, January 26. 

Alice Rogers Kilgore, '17Ed, died 
Tue d ay, February 11, in Minneapoli .. 

Il primary grad s in the Minneapoli 
puhlic school were clo ed on Thursdav, 
February 13, in tribute to her memory. 
~li ss Kilgore wa 54 year old and had 
been id ntified with the city' public 
chool ,'stem as a teacher and admin

i trotive' officer s ince 1 99, being super 
vi Or of new primary teachers at the 
time of her death. he wa born in 
Hutchinson, Minne ota and came to 
Minneapolis when he wa two year 
old. h began h r Minneapoli Carf>fr 
as an educator in 1899, as a primar~ 
t eacher in the Lowell school, wher .he 
remained] years. he then became a 
teacher in the 'Vhittier chool and litter 
wa a si ta nt prin ipal of the LOI(Dn 

chool and wa principal fOr one rfar 
of the PiIlsbu ry s hool and wa, then 
principal for everal rear of the )[c
Kinle,' chool' here she wa bcfore hf 
wa ti pPointed to th~ po t .he held at 
the time of her death. Mr . H . D. 
Kilgore (Helen I. Koenig, '01; '02G), 
who i the president f th boa rd of 
education in ilinneapolis, wa It i ter
in-low of Ii s Kilgore. 

18 
Dr. ('1 ; 'I [d; '21G), and Mr .. 

Harold Diehl (Julia Mills, '1 g); 
hark R. \Veutt, '17, and Mrs. Sweatt; 

)1r. (,17), and frs. rnulf Ueland 
(Loui I' F. Tippert, '17); Mr. ('13), 
and Mrs. Edgar F. Zelle (Lilliun Nip
pert, Ex '15). and Donald Tarlor (Ex 
'08), and Mrs. Tay lor, were patron and 
patrone ,~. for the Delta GAmmft 
alumnue benefit dance given January ::J-k 

19 
Lillian B. Sten eth, 'IDHE, i now Mrs. 

Harold nderson. She is Ih-ing in 
hicago at D02 "" inone vellue. )[r. 

and Mr. nder on were married on 
June 28, 19_9. 

,eorge Fruser, 'IDE, recently rctur~
I'd from abroad where lle held the PrIx 
de nom. 

Dr. Owen II. Wangen teen '19; '20; 
'21Md; '22Md; '_5G, at the ag of 32 
IHI~ bee me head of the department of 
urger), at the Iwcrsity of Minnesotll . 

Dr. " ' Ilngensteen hil S b en trllined for 
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his new position by Dr. A. tra
chauer '08Md, who three years ago re
,i~ned as head of the department, decid
in~ aft rwards to r main and coach Dr. 
Wangensteen in the dutie of the de
partment. TIle University officials wanted 
" ,tudent to be trained for the po i
tion . Dr. ~Tangensteen, at the time Dr. 
s trachauer re~igned, had passed his Ph. 
D. examination with a brilliant mark. 
Since that time Dr. Wangensteen has 
sen 'ed as instructor, a .. istant profe sor 
and later associate profes or. 

'20 
Grace W . Shannon '20, pent the holi

day with her parent in :\1inneapolis. 
Mis Shannon make her home in ~ew 
York City. ~'hile she was here, Miss 

haonon wa entertained at luncheon by 
Florence Smith '20Ag. ::vriss Shannon 
has recently returned from a month's 
ta l' in Pari. When he left Minne

apolis, Mi shannon had made plans 
for a return to Pari the latter part 
of January to be there for several 
wcek where she probabl~' at thi 
time. 

'21 
Lucille W. Reynold~ ':HAg, has come 

to the Farmer's lTif~ staff a editor in 
charge of the Master Farm Homemaker 
project . ponsored by that magazine in 
cooperation with the . tate exten ion 
divisions. Mis Reynolds ha had a 
wide range of experience in home ec
onomics circle, including exten ion 
WOrk in Montana, tute leader hip in 
:.ras achusetts, membership on the taff 
of the nited tate Bureau of Home 
Eeonomic and graduate work at Chi
cago and olumbia. 

'24 
Emil Bn k trom '2+E. was .iu. t re

cently awarded the LeBrun Traveling 
Scholar hip and is now believed to be 
in Europe. 

I,adore W. ilverman '24E, placed 
econd in the 1929 Paris Prize compe

tition sponsored by the society of Beaux
Art A rchitects of the lnited State. 
The winner of the c mpetition pend 
two and a half year studying at L'Ecole 
De Beaux rts in Pari . 

Dr. E. C. Han on, '2+; '271\Id,; '2 , 
of New York Mill, i\linne ota, was re
cently married to Margaret "'eir of 
~I inneapolis. 

'25 
Edward O. Holien ':?:3E, was runneT

up in the Po ri Prize ompetition of a 
few year back and is now dbigning ill 
8 large rew York office. 

Within the la t five year Alpha Rho 
Chi, profes ional architectur fraternity 
ha~ had a larl'e number of men elected 
to Tilu il'ma Delta, honornry 3rt frat
ernity. The. are: Iwin Rigg '25E. 
Wulter Kendall ':"5E. Kenneth A. 'V. 
Buckstrom '27E, Sidnel' L. tolte '27E, 
.\. . Flegal '27E, and Glynne 'hiffiet 
·29E. 
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Dr. Lewi E. Xolan '25; '26Md; '27, 
has moved from Vernon Center, ~1inne
sota to Minneapolis where he is to take 
a cour e in post-graduate work in sur
gery at the University of Minnesota. 

Dr. Everett H. Lindstrom '25; '27)ld; 
'2, is practicing medicine in Helena, 
Montana and i doing very well. He has 
recently been elected medical director 
of the fontana Life In urance Company 
there. 

Dr. .J uliu E. Hae '25; '27; '2 )ld. 
ha left Mapleton, ~1inne ota to go to 
Vernon Center, where he i taking o"eT 
the practice of Dr. Lewi E. Xolan. 

'26 
Dr. E. Y. hand '26; '2 ;\ld, ha taken 

over the practice of Dr. C. H . ber
man at Bayport, Minne ota. 

Lawrence B. Ander on '26; '27E, and 
Walter J. Huchthau en '2 E, are hold
ing an Arab reunion at Han'ard wilerI' 
they are doing po t graduate work. 
Both are former art editor of the 
Techno-Log. 

'27 
Paul ro land' ('27) marriage to 

Betti' Hi cox wa announced early in 
Februar~· . They were married during 
the holidays. 

.Jean E. tutsman, '21, and 'Villiam 
H. Pa"ne were married Tue da'\" morn
ing, February ~ in Mandan; ~orth 
Dakota, at the home of the bride's par
ent. Since her graduatIon, )ir . Payne 
ha taught for two year in )Iorton 
count" in • 'orth Dakota and later 
worked for a time on a new paper at 
Le ueur, :'Iinne ota. :\lr. Payne i 0 

graduate of :'lorning ' ide college in 
ioux City, Iowa, and for the last two 

year ha been principal of the BI
marck, North Dakota high chooL .\Ir. 
and Mr . Parne are to be at home in 
Bi marck. . 

Dr. J. Willard Edward '27:'Id, and 
hi family are mo"ing to Chicago. Il
linoi on March 1, where Dr. Edwards 
will engage in the practice of medicine. 

Dr. . Bergstrand '27D, i practic-
in~ denti trr at Clara City, ;\Iinne ota. 
Hi motto is: "Good teeth mean health 
Hnd beauty 1" 

Dr. Karl F. Ro e, '27D. died on Sun
day, February 16, at t. Barnabas 
ho pital in Minneapoli a a result of 
heart trouble. He had been ill onl\' 
two week when hi deoth 0 cUTTed. Hi'. 
en~agement to Eva .\. Hammerbacher, 
'28, wa. announced by Mi Hammer
bucher' parent on January 2G, and 
ju t Inst week the WEEKLY corried thi, 
note. He was It member of P iOmega, 
dental fraternity. The funeral serd e 
were conducted 'in ;\[inneapoli on Tues
day. at the Hennepin ;\fethodi~t rhu rch. 

28 
Dr. Robert G. y tn. '2 D. of Yirgin

ia, finnesotn, WIlS married on ~ovem
ber 9, to 'odie Olson, also of Virginia. 

Dr. Roh S. Hegge '2 Md, i prnctic
ing medicine at Austin, ;\Iinnesota. 
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Anna Bell Wolfe '2 ~, is a visiting 
nur e at Faribault, :\1inne ota. Ruth 
PeterRon '2 N i a school nure in the 
public chool of Faribault, )1inne ota. 

Roy ~. Thor hoy '2 E, and _ 'athan 
Juran Ex'2 E, after pending the sum
mer at Fontainbleu, France, are back 
in the United tate again. Fontainbleu 
i located thirt'\" mile from Pari and is 
noted for the - excellencI' of its art 
choo!. "~atf'" i living in New York 

Citro 
Xora A. :\forten on '2 g, i still 

teaching at Hill, Minnesota where he 
ha been for three years. he say that 
he enjoy teaching very much. 

Frederick M. Crane '2 , wrote u a 
nice little note. "We alumni who moye 
often mi the 'VEEKLY frightfully until 
it finally arrh-e . The " ' £EKLY i an at
tracth'e' and interesting publication, tho' 
most of u don't admit that until we 
wonder ",h" in 'tunket' it doe not reach 
u:' )Ir: Crane li\'ing in Los 

ng-ele . 
Harold Ekman '2 E, i designing 

hou es in Phoenix, Arizona, where he 
claim, "The climate i much too warm 
for comfort." Mr. Eh."lJ1an recentlv re
turned from a two week trip to -unny 
California. 

'29 
towell D . Leach. '29E, and Helen 

Shirk of Faribault, Minnesota were 
married thi foJl. 

Fred Hakenjo '2. formerly art editor 
of the Te~hno-Log , i tudying at Colum
bia on a cholarship. He won the fir t 
prize of the chool of Architecture 
Faculty prize. 

The annual )Ioorman PTize afford a 
three week ' traveling cholar hip and 
during the ten year that it ha been 
offered, Alpha Rho Chi men have won 
it ix time. The most recent winner 
are Dudle,· Bavli '29E, who. bv the 
\\'a)', rece,;t1y b'ecame engaged to' Ro e 
We. ton Ex'29Ed; and George Freeberg 
·25E. 

~ona Yochem '29Ed, i recreational 
ecretan' of the Y. 'Y. C. A. in New 

Britain,' Connecticut. which he ays i • 
"the hardware city of the world!" A 
biO' order but whateyer' right! 

Glenn B. Youatt '29E, wbo wa grad
uoted an architectural engineer. is now 
working fOr a contractor in 'Yaupon, 
" ' i con ' in. 

L~' le ~el on '29E. i no\\' working out 
in 'pokane, "'a ' hington. where he eem 
to like it ,'err much. Hi addre _ is U 
1220l,.~ Pir t . "enue. 

Elsa B. "'elcker '30Ed, and William 
L. Fry '30Ed, have ann unced their en
gagement. Both )li5 'Velcker and Mr. 
Fry a re going to chool at l\Iinne ' ota 
with expectation of graduating this 
June. :\Ii "'e1cker i a member of hi 
Omega orority and is actil'e in dra
matic cir Ie a a member of JIasqu rs. 

)1r. Fn' i a member of igrua hi 
frllternit~: and Pi . \lphll, honorary Ilrt 
frllternitr· The wedding i to take place 
in .. urly ummer. 
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